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SoUtbury Cord*.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATJORIItr-AT-UW,

 "OFFICE  WILLIAMS BCILDISO,

MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention u> collections and all 
local boclooss.

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Bhellera. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can sail you in size and 

jprice $4.OO to $15. OO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBDKY. MI>.

GEO. C. HILL,
. . ~-Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Mitctllnaeou* Cardt.

Hts
Cured

fr*m trJJomal s/ 
JtafW.B.»s*mtV who 
makes a apacialty ot 
Epilepsy, ba* without 
doobt treatad and cnr- 
ed more cases than any 
living Phraiciar; hi* 
 ooce** i* astoniahlnsr 
W*h*v* beard of 
ot so years'

cored by 
him. Ho 
pabUihota 
valaabl* 
work oo 
this dis 
ease, which 
he sanda 
with

DUET SINGING PARROTS.
 a** Ia Good

. . _-_ a 
tart* hot.

Uo of his absolntsj care, free to any snfferar*
who may send their P. O. and Express address. , . . , ,
We advise anv one, wishing a cere to address I the popular am, that Were Sung and

They Carry th* Air Wtth 
Tim* and Tery

An Italian of tbo namo of Rassoni, 
who lives in Savannah, has two parroti 
who sing in duet all tbo popular songs 
of the day.

Rassoni raised tbo birda1 and began 
early to teach them to speak in Italian 
and English. .No tbongbt waa ever 
given to their musical education until 
they began later to develop gome ability 
to sing. Then Raaeoni, being a musician 
of local note, began to teach them abort 
and simple souga. They were apt and 
learned rapidly. In addition they canght

trot.W. B. FEED, F. D., 4 CoUrSt-, Berr Tart

CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS
RKDCCXO TO

$2.50 per doz. at ALLARD'S.
A quarter life sire crayon in handsome 

frame FREE w ' th e*ch dozen at regu 
lar price at AI lard's, Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANN A GOING
REfilSTEKD PHTSICIM.

Twcnty-fivr ^car*' experience. 
Sprcii'Ur m Diseases al Wamtm 
aoly. \T. \auSanltarioai oi high 

I'rrputc Al>v;>lutc pri\-scy sfiortl- 
cri FcsraJeRegvlatJveniUtUX) 

_ prrtxix. Advice by mail
UST B<LTI«ORE STREET, 8<LTI»Q|g, »D.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Good*, Corwts, Veilings, Notions 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys ami Girls. All warranted kid 
plover s"ld by us are fitted at our counter 

JOHX E. TSIBLB,
BALTIMORE, MD.

vrhistlcd by street garni us. who never 
passed the house without stopping and 
singing to the parrot*.

It was not long before the two birda 
oould carry an air with perfect ease, in 
time and with distinctness. Finally 
both began to sing together, and now 
they sing in duet with the finesse of 
artuta. The birds are male and female 
 Henry and Polly. Henry baa a voice 
between a mezzo soprano and alto, 
while Polly's is a well modulated so 
prano of pretty high range. Both are 
stronger than one would imagine and 
poastaa volume and sweetness. With all 
then* accomplishments, however, Henry 
and Polly are like all parrot! they 
will never sing or talk when yon are 
most anxious to bear them; yon must 
await their pleasure and convenience. 
But for this perversion of their nature 
Raaaoni would have already made a for 
tune with them.

The writer sat in the lobby of the 
Polaaki Bonse in Savannah and heard 
the parrots sing the famous piece, "Say 
An Rcvoir, but NctGoodbv." Others 
heard. All endeavored to locate the 
music. Finally one asked the hotel clerk

We»t KU,

-: EMBALMING :-

N ((TICK T<i CBKDITORS.

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slat-e Grave
•~ Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY. MD.
Has for tale a nice 
\\-ie oi American 
Watchc*. both WsJ- 
Ibam and Eljrln 
makes. Tbts Is the 

\ plac* to buy a bar- 
1 train ID watches. All 
I guaranteed to give 

.atufiirtlon.
A nice line of all 

klod« of Jewelry  
big bargains are of 
fered.

All kinds watches, clocks and jewelry re 
paired ai short«*t notice. All work guaran 
teed to give satisfaction. You can alwars do 
well to call and aee A. W, Woodcock before 
purchasing.
 _                            i

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co. j
(Successors to Salisbury Oil A Cool Co.) | 

Saiixburv, Std. I 

HARD AUD FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH GOAL
.4/10 Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatst Hay 

Laoe, HoJr, Cement, Plaster,
 . -- » and Fertilizer*.t • .
S* '
> , a_____._________________________     

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEARN?

This In to give notice that tbe subscriber 
halo obtained from tbe orphans roan for 
H'lcomlco countj. letters of administration 

on the personal estate of

HETTIES. WRIGHT
late of Wleomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 

1 warned to exhibit tbr same, with vouchers 
thereof to tbe subscriber on or before

April Jllh. J8»T.
. or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
; benefit of said estate.

(ilven under my hand Inls2-ltn day of Oc- 
'. tobt-r. ISM}. 
; THOMAS n.TAYLO.-, Executor.

and ' WDO were the singers. Ho replied they 
were parrots uud pointed toward the 
closed glass door ct Uhle's cigar store 
adjoining the lobby. All gathered about 
the door ia m>uderment, but tbo birda 
rtopped singing. We left the door and 

j they resumed tbe eamc pirco and sang 
it through beautifully and in perfect 
time and accord. Polly took the high 
notes with remarokblo ease. Then they 
Bang "Snvrauee River" and popular 
ditties of tbe day. No one was in the 
store at the time, and Henry and Polly 
gave a concert that waa as remarkable 
an it was nniqno and enjoyable.

Between tbe songs they would talk 
in Italian or English.  

Tbe parrots sometimes bold a conver 
sation with Rassoui, but never with 
strangers. Chicago Times-Herald.

SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD
Notice is hereby given that the con 

tract for building the proposed n»w 
r ad between the lands of A. J. Horsey 
and Mary J Bailey. In Qnantico district, 
will be sold Thursday, 26th of Novem 
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m., at Porter's mill 
by President J. J. Morris

By order County Coromiiisioners
"J. J. MORRIS, Pres.

P. S. Specifications m*y be seen at 
the office of the Connty Commissioners, 
or at the place of sale on the day of«ale.

7'HE

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

MABTLAKDSSCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
FOUR COURSES OF INSTRtMmON. 

aartcnluiral. Hecaanlcal. SdmWe. Classical.

THE GLOBE HOTEL.

Philadelphia CaatasuUaL

The Philadelphia Times publishes a 
long article reviewing the history of the 
famous Globe hotel, Just outside the 
grounds, which will be remembered by 
 visitors to tbe Centennial exhibition tn 
1876. It was built by a company com 
posed of some of the wealthiest and most 
prominent citizens of Philadelphia, In- 
clodiog General Harry fl. Tti"g*»«»" 
who was president; Hamilton Disston, 
P. A. B. Widener, W. L. Elkins, Sam 
uel Josephs, Charles H. Gross and oth 
ers. Ho«t of these gentlemen subscribed 
from f20, 000 to f80,000 each. The ideas 
these capitalists had of the remunerative 
character of the enterprise they bad en 
gaged in may be judged from the fact 
that one of them, at meetings of tbe di 
rectors, ooald show most conclusively on 
paper tbat tbe net profit* could not pos 
sibly be leas than $3,000,000. The hotel 
cost $250,000, and was a most imposing 
structure, as many will recollect A big 
mineral fountain was erected at one end, 
and the company received 9*0,000 or 
$95,000 for the lease of it. A manager 
of the hotel was engaged at 91.000 a 
month for a year.

Tbe hotel had accommodations for 
5,000 guests. Bnt somehow people 
would not patronise it Samuel Josephs, 
later the originator of "Grorer, Grorer, 
four yean more of Grover," and bis 
partner paid $50,000 for the bar privi 
lege. Afterward the company remitted 
$16,000, bat even then tbe two lost 
|60,000 on their venture. It was not a 
liquor drinking crowd that went to tbe 
Centennial. Connected with tbe Globe 
total, a couple of square* away, waa a 
vast collection of sheds, beneath which 
teams could be sheltered and where 
they could be watered and fed. They 
calculated that the manure alone would 
pay all tbe expenses of tbe enterprise. 
During the six months of tbe exposition 
bow many teams do yoa suppose were 
driven beneath the sheds? Exactly one. 
During July, August and September tbe 
hotel cleared an aggregate over expenses 
of $103,000, but the upshot of the whole 
business waa tbat when tbe exhibition 
closed tbe concern was sold oat at pub 
lic auction, and the mammoth hotel 
that had oowt $250,000 before a piece of 
furniture was placed in it was knocked 
down under tbe hammer for $9,500. 
The stockholder* in tbe enterprise re 
ceived 87 cento for every dollar they had 
invested a loss of 83 per cent Tbe 
Globe hotel enterprise was one of the 
brightest bobbles and most costly fail 
ures that ever marked a world's fair.

LINES:

Wall* bar prattlla* treats
thoacMs from oat a*r b*ad.

BsMlaqoMB and II 
h*r aad ob*r*> .-• - ^ 

•••> >ill> Ipj ill,=T

Ia ah* daaoes.
paa*« of my books, 

ThnxM* hsvwlf »posi my

oalla SM "Daarl tb*

ay pa> 

from taar of

Crump!** all ay v»r»»* ap, plssail to boar
tb* craokUBa* Ti*i**ti*. 

Vaka* toatn Into ban* and then- ftiaca thorn
all

XakM dlsordw naja 
dowa.

Dnwt ma nahalWte ai«Ba,

taddonly ah* flits away, loaviac SM aloo*

Wlib a warmth abootvjr haartaad abrlahtar. 
clearer brain.

And.   1 lamas tb* thoofhks rvton that bar

llac««withTh* rnMsBbranoa of her 
m* throoga th* day.

td It ebanosa. as I wrlU, I may tak* a
ernaiptad sh**«.

On to* .which, Ood kaowoth why, road my 
fiarrtti twio* a* *w**t.

  H. B. B. U i^»iA»n Bpactator.

A DECEPTION.

thi. afternoon;" sbe said, "uot 
come op and see mamma?"

I hesitated a moment only a 
meat

"Yes, "I said. "But do yon know  
it's very fanny bat tbe fact is I've ao- 
taajly forgotten where you're staying. 
Ha. ha!"

"Oh. yon stupid beryl Sooth Parade, 
of course."

"Of conns. Number?" .:  
"Eleven." 

< 'To-be sure."
"Mamma will be tthieased to see 

yoa." f
"I shall be pleaadVaee mamma," 

I responded. ^^
The band had ceased pis 

and I aaw her off the pi 
home, in fact

"This afternoon tbeoT" she said 
brightly as I bade her good morning.

I said yes, but I dpi not mean it. 
No, I bad resolved to let tbe matter go 
no farther. Dp to thia point it bad aim- I

STRANGE SEA MONSTERS.

The KUnf Day cad tbe Sea, LUard Are 
Oarer Customer*.

Tho Btinrj ray, a member of tbe skate 
family, H a dangerous inhabitant a 
Florida v.-ctrrs. Tho largest specimens 
of tho kiucl, weighing from 400 to 6<X 
poauds, live at great depths and are 
eeldozu found iushore, bet rays from 8( 
to 40 pound* are often encountered near 
tho laud, and natives consider them to 
be fully as dangerous as the octopus or 
the mnrh dreaded bine shark.

Tbe fish ts a large, broad, flat bellied 
creature, with eyes of a golden tint, 
sharp, spearlike appendage at the end 
of the boric aud a long, slender tail that 
reminds one iiidch of a blacksnake whip. 
This whip tail serves as a lariat with 
which an enemy may first bo lassoed, 
and then tbe barbed spine finishes tbe 
work by lacerating the victim in a 
frightful manner. Tho sting ray is a 
villainous creatnro from any point of 
view and has uo friends in thia or any 
other latitude.

In the Atlantic ocean between the 
shores of tbe Bahama islands and the 
Florida coast there lives a strange crea*

Qnarten on Main Street, ID the Bnslne 
Centre ofBallsbury. Everything 

clean, oool and airy.

work empha*lw<i In all Department*. Grad 
uate* qualOcd ai one* to enter upon their 
life'* work. Boarding department (applied 
with all modern Improvement*; Bath Rr nm> 
rbwet* Bteara Heat and Oas; Books, Room. 
Heat, Light. Washing. Board. Medlcaf At 
tendance, 11*4 for scholastic year. S3-A ISO 
page catalogue giving full particular*, sent 
on application. Dally nanllary Inspection by 
phvslclan to the colle^re. Attention li relied 
to the short conn* of ten weeks In Agi Icul- 
ture. I'artlrulars sent on application. Term 
commences September 16th. Early applica 
tion necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER,
President M. A. C.

Hair cat with artistic elecance, 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,

^PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALJSBURY. MD. 
t

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domeatic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

DR8. W. 6, 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEHTTBTR, 

OD Main Street. KalUbury, Maryland.

We offer oar professional s»nr!c*« u> the 
»ablteatall boon. Nitrous Ozlds Gas ad- 
sllntetered to li>o*e deajrin* It, Oar can al- 
ways b* found at home. Vlall vrtnce** Anoe 
 vary Tn**day.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
Of UM *<a*nn at my Jewelry Wore on Main 
SU I am ODDMaoUy purchasing the latest 
direct tnm New York

SsUrEl WAKE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
say BotblDg of the beautiful bridal 

onvclt.es now oo exhibition. Call at

V. o. HAEPEB &| aauaacBT * no.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will flnrt me at all 

tsnea, on tbon notice, prepare*! to do work. 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness «nd de- 
 paten Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six year* county surveyor of Woroesv 
t*r ooanty. work done for the Newer Co, In 
RsJItbary. u. Il.Toadvlne.ThoK. Humphreys, 
Humphrey* A Tllchtnan. P. S. SHOCKLE ,

County Surveyor Wieomtan (tounty, Md. 
Offlototer Jay William's l<aw ufllce. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purn*ll.a. 
Pnrnell. R. D. Jones and w. H. Wllmn.

FOR RENT.
One Store and 

street. Salisbury.
one House on Main 
Apply to ,

TOADVIS A BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
IT. B.  Authorized acent for Fidelity & De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds lor 
fwlthfal performanoe of all eoatrarU.

Wanted-An Idea
Pratsct 
Wrtt*.'

Wsoeantktak 
of *esn* *ISBP*» 
thlnctopaUsur

NOTICE Or"
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The tax collectors for tbe year 1886 

will be at the following named places 
daring tbe last ten davs of August, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect- 
ivelv, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for the year 1896:

F. J. Kennerlv. collector 1st district, at 
bis home in Mardela Springs.

Willie Gillts. collector for 2nd district, 
at his home In Qnantico district.

W. P. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
bis home in Trappe district

W.C. Mitchell. collector 4th district, 
st the Sheriff* office in the Coort Boose.

Klishs A. Powell, collector 5lh district, 
at bis borne in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed on all county taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

A discount of 5 per cent will be allow 
ed on all state laxr* paid in August. 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October.

By order Connty Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 BaHv. R. R.

I>ELAWARE~DrVISIOX. 
HefcrSal* fat KftVe* M****»b«tr IS, la*W.

Tialos leave DeimO north boond as follow:
a.a>.

Uelmar______U OR 
Laurel_______n n 
BesUbrd.._____ 1 M
Cannon*.
Brtd«rvU)*
QfTecwood
Pannlosjtoii.
HafTtntjton
Fellon _
Viola
H oodtlde

gmyrna 
Clayton 
Greensprln*-

1ft
« M
n it

Towncrnd  ._ __ 
Mlddletown     S9 
Mu Pf-r   1     
KlrKTOod       
Porter

4 U 
414

4 41

5 06 
« &S 
814 
6B

1*41 
4B 
601

BOB
S« 
( IS 
&» 
5X7 
(41
Btt 
557
• OS 
< 14
  m
  IB
M*
  44

6 M
840 
  45 
TU

10 a 
10 SI 

f:0 SB 
10 47 
10 SI 

flO 67 
1107 
II U

    415 11 IB 
Baltimore.... ___ «H US 
Washington ___ 740 141 
Philadelphia ___ 610 1101

BRAKCH ROADS.
Del*-, at 4. A V*. R. B.  Leave Barrlnfion

for Praaklla CUT lOuSTa. m. week day*; «JB
p. m. Tuesday*. Tbsndari and Satardaj*
on IT.

L«mv« Franklin City for Chlneoteogn.*, (via
 teanwr) 1.48 p. m. veek dart
Leave HarrlnafMi for Oeorfetown aad LrvU
WJn a. m., «. g». m. week day*.

Leave TownJend for Centre vllle » JO a. ttu, 
SJO p. BJ. week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Claytoa tor Oxford t« a. m. and 6.4k p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leave* 
Beaford for Cambrldp) ll.U *rm.weekdars 
andro5p.nxTursd*ys, Thursdays and Sat- 
oradar*.
f. Stop* to le*Te P»*»«n**r« from point*

 oath or Delmar. and to take paavenxenfor 
WllmlDglon and points north/ 

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or axant 

or on sljrnal.
8. M. PREV08T, J. K. WOOD. 

Qen'lManafer. Q. p. X,

It is seldom if ever found near the 
land, but seems to prefer deep water and 
a hot sea, especially where a strong cur 
rent exists. It ia well known that thia 
portion of the gulf ttream crowded in 
between the Bahamas and Florida is 
very rapid, and therefore the conditions 
so favorable to the sea lizard are here to 
be found to a greater degree than else- 
where in the known world.

As a substitute for fore legs it baa two 
broom shaped fans, and from about the 
middle of the body, including the tail, 
there are several more fins that spread 
out like a fan.  St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Nijni Novgorod, in Rnraia, was almost 
obliterated by fire in 1864. All tbo build 
ings and bazaars in which were held 
tbo great annual fair of merchants from 
all parts of Europe and Asia were blot 
ted out __________

Anew moon falling between 10. a. m, 
and 12 m, in summer means very show 
ery weather.

Hood's
PillsEestore full, regular action 

ot the Vowels, do not Irri 
tate or Inflamr. but Iran 
all UM toltntr dlrru.'-r* or. 
(anlim tn prrfrrt ratdlttna. Try tbna. » rrats. 

only l>j (X L Ho.«l « Oa, UmlL

STOWING AWAY.
A Vosdiswdy mm* ITi«siii*i sfatatsl *st 

Oktttaa; aa Orsaa Vorac*.
In spite of the fact that tbe punish 

ment usually meted oat to those who 
try to steal a free passage on a ship is 
icveral weeks' hard labor, with the op 
tion of a fine, stowaways are even more 
common today than they were 6X1 or 60 
years ago.

Big passenger steamers, with their 
hundreds of passengers and their scores 
of stewards, sailors and stokers, afford 
innumerable opportunities fee stowing 
away.

Three yean ago a stowaway was dis 
covered aboard one of the Allan liners 
rauuing between Liverpool and Mont 
real. He was shabbily dressed, but be 
ing a big, sturdy looking fellow he was 
put to work about tbe ship. When the 
ftbjp anchored below Montreal, waiting 
Cut daylight before entering tbe harbor, 
he, it is presumed, slipped quietly over 
board and swam asboare. In any case, 
when the boat touched at Montreal and 
waa overrun by detectives looking for a 
notorious jewel robber, it was im 
mediately suspected that the stowaway 
was the robber and that be bad escaped, 
taking the jewels with him. He was 
captured aome months afterward and 
confessed that when be swam ashore be 
had more than 910,000 worth of jewels 
on his person.

Tbe favorite hiding places of stow 
aways are the coal bonkers and the nar 
row passages left when the vessel* are 
loaded with bricks, tiles, iron pipes or 
other similar cargo.' These places are 
extremely dangerous, and many cases 
are recorded where the shifting of the 
cargo has resulted in the death of some 
unfortunate wretch in hiding.

Daring tbe passage of a OSTRO boat to 
this country from England the sailors 
were startled the third day out by a 
curious scratching, which was imme- 
di ately attri bnted to supernatural oanaes. 
Tbe scratching continued for three 
days and then grew quiet and ceased. 
When the batches were lifted at tbe end 
of tbe voyage, tbe emaciated body of a 
man was found lying on some bags of 
cement The poor starving fellow had 
straggled frantically to get out of tbe 
hold.

As for oar American liners, it is fol 
ly to try stowing away in any of them. 
Tho United States will not receive pau 
per immigrant*, and captains are for 
bidden to land stowaways in this coon- 
try under a penalty of $S,SOO. A "free 
passenger" on one of thsse ships Is 
promptly clapped in irons and kept 
there until the ship returns to Liver 
pool, when he is brongbt befcrs the 
authorities. Cincinnati Enquirer.

INITIAL SALE.
To signalize the opening of our new building and new 

departments we have made prices attracdvely low, whilst val 
ues are unusually high.

Extraordinary Clothing Bargains in Men's Suits on our 
third floor. Come and judge of their worth. You've always 
agreed with us on the point of value, hence this big establish 
ment of ours. Do not forget to see our magotfioeot_ new 
building the next time you come to Baltimore. ,

Clothing.
la both Men's aaft Boy** Ptajarimsat 

tb* tabUa literally iroao b*n*aia tb* 
watftitarcboleeSolunt* and Owooata. 
WeO-tallondCtMvtotBalUlorMeB from 
fUftto «. Melton. Beaver. Karsev^ or 
Chinchilla Overcoat* from SUB to CsvOO. 
Bor*' Htjllsh Beefer Snlta. f&OB to IMO.

Swell cut, made and irlmmrd with an 
altcn Ion to detail that only long experi 
ence ba* enabled us to (Ire.

Furnishings and Athle-
**r» l^lrsrkfTss In the most profas* UC UOOO.8.  ,<!
riety.

Neckwear tor Ita tbat would be con 
sidered a bargain at Be. and aetaally 
wortb Soe. Cycle Salt*, Sweaters, Hose. 
SblrU, Dndenrear. Otove* and *o fonrtb, 
all Brljrbt and New aad eooalderably on- 
der recnsmr price.

8h
A more choice or complete, stock U 

would be dUDcnlt to Ond Call, Enamel 
or tan.all are here a I size* and all price* 
from SL» to 18.00. All nave agatlne 
books aad eyelet*, aad carry our goaraa- 
t*» for good wearing qualities.

Men'* Darbya aa tow aa 1**V
tb*y ware mad* obeaatr, but paean**, 
the/ware bought rlcfel. t*w opportnaJ- 
tie* to bqj sn> « )! sx«  earee a* beaA 
uetb. Wa assay na fcstialaai whenever w» 
find tb*m and advla* roo to do tn« aaaa*.

At aetasHr t*- __ ___ 
price . Too eoold Dot boy at a better 
lime than now.

OoodBoaad PnU-tangth Paper*, whit* 
^ H 40. ^-JTijHJjgfc

ftrtor*. to. Oartrtaca 
.  .     jotofs  *. Bartsis ajf 
the rara or pleo*

TaenprloBsar* of 
to Paper Hangars, BJ . 
Men and all pacipte living away from
town, a* UM prioas ar* towar than yoa 
can boy ebwwbcr*.

Merchant Tailoring.
AnexquiMUUMofCMTlot, Cas*laa«n 

and Worsted Diagonal Boltings at III UM
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To this daj I live in perpetual fear of 
meeting him, indeed I am oootinoallv 
haunted with tbe belief that he ia scour 
ing the earth for me, thirsting for re 
venge, aad that is why I thnn the 
haunt* of men and live a solitary, se 
cluded life, only venturing oat at dnak 
and wearing a beard (whieh doesn't suit 
me) and blue glasses (wnioh I don't 
need) as a means of diagnise. Of course 
it should never have happened. I admit 
that A word of explanation and all 
would have been well, and I should not 
now be living with the sword of Damo 
cles hanging over my head Bat I let 
the opportunity slip and plunged myself 
into an intrigue which may yet end in 
bloodshed.

It began with a very simple mistake 
on my pert. I was lounging on tbe pier 
at Eastasa one flue morning in Septem 
ber, listening to tbe grand selection 
from tbe "Bohemian Girl" (they play 
this every day at Eaataea) and watching 
tbe promenadon, when my eyes fell oo 
a yoaiig lady who was sitting iu a quiet 
comer reading a novel. I cooJd not rae 
her face, for it was hidden by a crimson 
parasol, but her general appearance at 
oooe told me that it was Flo Bcreaford, 
one of tbo prettiest girls I know, and, 
inwardly congratulating myself, I rose 
sod crossed to her.

Bo absorbed was she in her book that 
she did not hoar me approach, and to 
attract her attention (I know hex very 
well ) I playfully tapped tbe sunshade 
with my paper. She looked up in a mo 
ment, and then, to my horror, I saw 1 
bad made a mistake; it was not Flo, 
tat   stranger.

I stood paralyzed, trying to frame an 
apology, bat before I oould get the 
words oat I was amaaed to we a lovely 
smile of evident recognition and a still 
lovelier blush overspread a charming 
face.

"GeorgeI" sbecriod in a joyous tone. 
"This i* a surprise. When did yon 
come? Bnt there, *it down. "

Mow, I know that this waa where I 
made tho fatal error. It waa evident 
that I had a double, and equally evident 
that she waa mistaking me for him.

I know I ought to have undeceived 
her, to have murmured a few words of 
apology, raised my cap and gone away, 
but I did not do this. Perhaps it was 
her eyes or her mouth or her hair. I 
don't know. Bat, anyway, she drew her 
skirts aside, and I sat down.

"What maOo yoa conio so so sud 
denly?" she asked.

"WhatI" then recovering myself. 
"Why, you, of coarse." She blushed 
divinely.

"Couldn't yoa wait for my answer?" 
she murmured softly. 

"No," I said, "Icooldn't" 
She turned over the pages of her nov 

el in abstracted fashion. On the fly leaf 
I caught sight of some writing "To 
Lacy from George," and the data. 

Then a sudden inspiration struck me. 
I bent my bead close to hers, so close 

that a stray tendril of her brown hair 
brushed my choek.

"Lucy," I whispered, almost potting 
my lips to her shell-like littleear, "what 
is your answer?" 

She laughed. 
"Wouldn't you like to know?" abe

 aid. "I ported the letter this morning."
"In in answer to my letter?" I put 

in. taking a step in tbe dark.
"Tea, in answer to your letter. And 

you'd nave bad it tonight."
"And as it is I've missed it"
"Tea, yoa've missed it "
"But yaa'll tell me what what yoa

 aid?"
She bent her bead. and toyed with 

the tassel of her parasol. She was very 
lovely.

"I've half a mind not to Just to 
tease you," she murnjnred.

"Do you want lo drive mo distract 
ed?" I cried.

A «i,.ple at laughter came from her 
rosy lips.

"Ton se« if yoo'd only waitcdT
"Bnt I I couldn't wait. LOOT. TO« 

Will tell me?"
"Not not now."
"When?"
"To tonight parnapa."
"Here?"

ply been a very innocent joke. But it 
should end. -.; ?

Hang it, yoa know it wasnt right 1 
In fact, it was dishonorable. I-rW*ll, 
tfaen I thought of her answer and what 
it was likely to be, and well, at 8 
o'clock I was sitting in the front draw 
ing room at Na 11 sipping tea and 
talking to a very charming old lady who 
welcomed mo as a son.

Lucy accompanied me to tbe door 
when I took my loave.

"What time shall I call for yon?" I 
asked. 

"Seven."
"I shall live in torture till then." 
"No, you most live in hope,"she 

replied, and then she disappeared.
I was there at ?. She was ready. She 

put her arm through mine quite confid 
ingly, and tye walked down the pier. 
, Our corner was vacant, and we sat 
down. Her eyes were very bright, and 
her cheeks wexe flushed. It was a mild, 
warm evening. The sea splashed lazily 
on the golden sands, and the band play- 
ad a dreamy waits.

"Have yon forgotten?" I murmured 
aa I took her baud. 

"Forjrotten?" 
"Your answer?" 
She was silent
"Lucy, what is it? Speak I This this 

suspense is killing me. "
I think I did it prefty well. There 

was a decided thrill of genuine passion 
in my voice.

Tho fact is, I believe I loved her. 
"It's it's a word cf th-tbreo let 

ters," she murmured. 
"Of three" 
"Qrorge, is mr hot straight?" 
Thin was after after the band had 

played three tvaltse* and two descriptive 
piece*, and it was time (o go home.

I saw her homo, of course, and we 
lingered at the gate mother half hour. 

"I may tell mamma?" she whispered 
softly us I released her. 

"Yes, do," I said. 
After all. v. hat did it matter? 
Then I suddenly Mt the pressure of 

her lips to mine, and the next moment 
she bad vanished. And aa I walked 
back to my hotel nnoking a cigarette I 
thought what a pleasant evening I bad 
spent.

Alusl I cover saw heragaiu. I should 
have met her on the pier tbe next morn 
ing, bat I did not do na I don't think 
 I say I don't think I should have 
dooo so in any cc.ie, but the real reason 
why I didn't was this:

As I came down tbe next morning I 
met a gentleman on tbo stairs who was 
so like mo tbat wo might have been 
twins.

It waa "George."
What did I do? Why, promptly pack 

ed my portmanteau and toft train to* 
remote village iu Scotland. loftenwoav 
der now if be over found ont. Of oato 
tbiiig I am certain. Sho woald not (ell 
him. St. Paul's.

ENGrLISHHOP YAEDS.
HARVEST SCENES DESCRIBED BY AN 

AMERICAN VISITOR.

Wotk That Beqjuxv* Application Dwrtag 
Ix>n«; Day* Tor Small Betnrns Pletor- 
«*a,oe aitvatloas, bat Then Ia Too Maeb 
Povwcty to Adtult of Foetqr.

Yeaterday I spent at Mailing, an an 
cient market town about 30 miles from 
London, which ia in the midst of one of 
the most fertile and extensive bop dis 
trict* in the world, the soil being of the 
rich quality that produces the famous 
golden hop. I stood on an eminence 
and surveyed in every direction the 
plantations of tall hope, luxuriant on 
the straight, firmly set poles, the doep 
green of the vine leave* beautifully 
gemmed by the great bunches of golden 
flower. On a hillside a little distance

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Powder
4B&OWTCEY PURE

HER MIRROR.

Dca/ and Dvjab at Interrala. 
While talking to some friends in 

Wilkesbarre recently Patrick Healey 
waa stricken deaf and dumb. He wrote 
on a piece of paper: "Do not be alarm 
ed. This will pnsa off in three days. I 
know what it is. I have bad it before." 
It seems that Healey, while in Ireland, 
20 years ago, \vaa thrown from a bone. 
At a result of injuries received ho wa* 
deaf and dumb for three days. Every 
four years since then he has had a simi 
lar attack, lasting in each instance three 
days. Philadelphia Record.

to the left were the uniform white tents 
of the hop pickers, like the encampment 
of an army for you must know that 
tbe bop pickers are not residents of the 
neighborhood. They come from distances 
by families, a large proportion of them 
from London. And, be it known, the 
majority of tbo'bop pickers are wretch 
edly poor. The pay for hop picking ia 
 o very little to at only by tbe united 
efforts of a family of throe or four 
workers is the result of tbe day's labor 
worth the effort Last year, for exam 
ple, tbe pay for ' picking waa a shilling 
for seven bushels, so that a worker had 
to complete seven bushels before the 
shilling waa earned. Thia year condi 
tions are a little better, but at the beat 
hop picking is Only profitable when tbe 
family has six or eight pairs of expert 
hands to atrip tbe vines swiftly. Some 
of the women hajvo reduced this picking 
to an art, tbo deft facility with which 
they take four or five flowers at a time 
completely deceiving tbe novice, who 
imagines skill to be nothing in thia 
business.

Tbe poles iu a bopfleld are so perfectly 
sot at right angles that yon may look 
down a uniform; a venue of overhanging 
vines in whatever direction you turn 
your eyes. Bat this exactitude is less 
for beauty of appearance than for con 
venience of arrabgemeut of picking par 
ties, for a field ts Irt cue in small sec 
tions, so many hills two poles mako n 
hill to a fr.mily, according cs the fam 
ily has agreed far half a bin or more. 
Therefore, us yon walk dowii the path 
that internets a hopQeld, you see hero 
and there at fixed distances apait tbe 
different iuritprndeiit groups of pickers, 
their canvns bins; with wide, flaring 
months, all of regular sizr, stretched on 
poles and set on oroespieces the length 
of their section, nud white the man cuts 
the vines a third of tbe \vuy up the poles 
and pulls up the poles to carry to tbe 
bin side tbe women and children inces 
santly wcrk (rum 6 n. m. to 7 p. in., 
save only for tbe half hour at neon for 
dinner. And \vbiat 11 sight it in! At.the 
very edge cf the field where I spent 
most time recrs, rugged and tall, the 
ivy draped tower of St. Leonards, said 
to be tbe vrry f.rst, nud therefore the 
oldest, of I bo Normnu towers, the pic 
turesque mi us of which so interest the 
intelligent visitor to rural England. 
This tower was bnilt by Gni;dnlf, bishop 
of Rochester, somewhere about 1078-90. 
Thia abbey, by the way, has been re 
stored and is once more u home of nuns. 
At the foot of this old tower yesterday 
rolled and tumbled a score of grimy, 
half naked, tatterdemalion children, of 
agea running from the infant that should 
have been in arms to a pair of 4-year- 
old twins, in patched, dirty red dresses, 
and with huge brass earrings biding the 
lobes of their unclean little ears. Thus 
did half barbarous young modesty kick 
up its slovenly little legs in contempt of 
that still grim though dismantled tower, 
built eight centuries ago to repel tbe 
assaults of those savages who were fore 
runners of the present day Englishman. 

And among the vines yonder were the 
motley groups of persons to whom these 
little human biota appertained. Not by 
any means as picturesque and fascinat 
ing as Italian grape pickers ; nothing of

Ot all the-lsinty trinket*
On Betty's boudoir shelf 

There'* one of glaas., I tblnavWI
A sort of Bocoad artt, 

Tor oooe when for a minute -'
I Raxed In It alone 

I aaw a face within It, -i.'-  )
And it was Betty's own. ;'. '•••.. \

flame magic, necromancy 
Describe It aa you deem * 

A aentlmental fancy
Or a fantasy of dream~ , 

Twa* there, and f reah and pra**T
A* any face ooald ba, 

And I well, I know Betty;
That'* proof enough for m*.

I wish I might discover
By some such wizard art 

The face of Betty's lover
And satisfy my heart. 

If I could got that mirror.
What better could I dot 

What queer ts might be queerer 
I might got Betty too.

 Felix Carmen in Monsey's.

AN ONLY QUAEBEL.

Brutal.
How do you like tuyShe There I 

tinging?
He There ia certain)v a great deal 

of feeling in it
"Thank yon."
"As I was about to remark, it gave 

me an imprenion that yon \vcre feeling 
around for the notes without being sure 
of finding them." Indianapolia Jour 
nal.

CHIVALROUS CONDUCT.

th* Card* \**r* Marked aad Coloswl Dm-

You get the experience of 44 years in buying even a 
$7.50 Suit

And back of it all, our guarantee of excellence* "Money 
back if you are not entirely satisfied." Can we say more?

Come at once and bring your friends, or, if you cannot 
bring them, ''meet them on the Balcony Waiting Room."

Oehm's Acme Hall.
Baltimore and Charies Street*, , BiMmn, M.

Then t wondered what it waa be bad 
IMT. It seemed to sue that it eooJd 

only be nne thiug. bat  Ah. I bad it 
"Havx TOO kept my letter! ' 1 a**M. 
"Kept itr Oh, Ueorf*. ft* ~Wtr/. 1

tsrvo it here," pottiaf oer band to ber 
breast.

" Just er let me hare a look at it a 
axxneat."

"Let yon} Oh, to ytn want to draw 
back, do yoa? Well, yoa can if yoa" 

"My darling I" 
"George, foTfive a**. Of coarse I 

know. There it is."
"I was about to say," I obscrrad as I 

took it, "tbat I only wanted to see if I 
bad spelled necessary with one e or 
two."

She opened wide ber eyes.
"Necessary r'she said. "Why, tbew'i 

no such word in tbe letter."
"Isn't thcrn!" I murmvred. "Let ma 

sea."
Ves, I read it, bnt I don't think ft 

would be right to let any one else do act, 
My theory was correct, however.

"I am wrong." I said, as I returned 
it to ber. "I didn't use tbe word,"

"I knew you didn't."
There waa a pause.
"And and yon don't want to draw

"Mot for worlds," I cried reckleamly. 
"Draw back indeed."

We talked of many things after that 
Bbe told one about her mother, who waa 
an invalid, it appeared.

"And I anan't be able to come oat

"I once bad   sample of southern 
chivalry," Mid Jndge Wildy after be 
had adjourned court and dropped into 
the village tavern, "that made a deeper 
Impreaaion on me than anything I ever 
read about tbe subject After I WOK ad 
mitted to tbe bar I waa pretty well run 
down in health, for I had gone a faster 
pace than is good for any young mau. 
There didn't appear to be any impera 
tive demand for my services in the 
ranks of tbo profession, and, ox ray folk*
 till bad rane money that VVy were 
willing to spend upon me, I decided oa
 » southern trip.

"I did a good deal of wandering 
through that delightful part of the coun 
try and finally brought up in the north 
ern part of Texas, where the climate 
just suited me and many people in the 
town had nothing todo bat enjoy them- 
aelves. The hunting was good, and there 
were always a doara young fellow* 
ready to Join In the (port. The. girls at 
tbe femnlc seminary tvere charming, 
and tbe clandestine flirtation* I carried 
on will always be a pleasant memory.

"Bat I met my chivalrous friend in 
Colonel Dnlen. His manners and con 
versation betokened good breeding, but 
he waa a lover of horses, cards and high 
living. One day be told me that there 
waa going to be a stiff game of poker 
and aaked me if I would like to tee it. 
Notwithstanding it was Sunday, I went 
along. We walked to tbo rear of tbe city 
hall, where be quickly unlocked a rear 
door and stood on tbe inside acting aa 
lookout until half a down young men 
were admitted. Then he led the way to 
tbe council chamber, and there tbe game 
WM played.

"Tbe colonel did not aak me to take
  band, but some of tbe others did. and 
I gratefully accepted It did not require 
long to discover that it waa tbe cokmel's 
day. In three hours be had all the 
money, aeveral 'I O UV and my gold 
watch. Through it all he was suavity 
itaaU and cool aa a north west wind. He 
want with me to my room at the hotel, 
looked the door, counted oat what he 
had won from me and laid it, with my 
watch, on tbe table. I indignantly de 
clined to be thus reimbursed, but he 
eoolly disposed of the matter by saying: 
'All the cahds weah mawked, sub, so I 
ooald have read them across tbe street 
That gang has been robhin me, and I 
waa gettin even, sub. You played aquah 
and had no show. See yon ia the 
tnawnin!' " Detroit Free Prea*

tbe ricbt dark beauty of the southern 
types, bnt a different rort of interest at 
taches to these bopelewly ignorant, half 
vagrant creatures, who have como to 
the picking by donkey cart, by train', 
on foot bearing with them their mis 
erable utensils for1, cooking and faring, 
in their rags and their tatters, the filth 
of which they are not ashamed, sleep 
ing by nigbt in tents if they are BO for 
tunate, behind hedges and under rude 
wigwams of boughs, if they must, work 
ing from day dawn to evening close for 
a mere pittance yet not wolfish or sur 
ly, not rude indeed, good natnrod 
when yoa address them, and in rough 
way jocular or in shy way communica 
tive. Here and there, to be sure, some 
thing more pretentious, the epitome of 
lower middle class shift and tidiness, 
bnt in the main a hop picking scene 
such as yon may witness at Mailing 
tells yon what pitiful poverty and 
wretchedness are hidden from the world 
by the purple splendor of tbe richest na 
tion upon which tbe curious sun looks 
askance.

Fill in imaginatively tbe picture of 
whieh I have given bnt true outlines. 
Scan the hillside encampment, where in 
fancy and age swarm about the evening 
fires. Walk through the fields of vine girt 
poles, that seem a compact mass as you 
look down upon them. Talk with these 
women and children stripping the yel 
low flowers swiftly from the stems. 
Glance at the various troops of thought 
lessly begottmi infants rolling en tbe 
green grasa or borrowing in the soft 
earth, and theu, ai yon blow the froth 
from your next glass of beer, reflect 
bow tbe bc»t bops yielded by bountiful 
nature arc fathered for your benefit.  
Cor. Chicago Times-Herald.

Bk> Identity.

Attorney Well, now yon aay that 
ron saw the man who did the stabbing?

WitnefF Vis, SOT.
Attorney And would yon know the 

rulprit again if you saw him?
Witness He wasn't no culprit, aor; 

be wa* a Eyetolian. Cleveland Leader.

Aa a matter of fact, and in spite of 
Ita having carried Mohammed in four 
leaps from Jerusalem to Mecca, seven 
miles an hour is tbe camel's limit, nor 
can it maintain this rate over two hours.

Its usual speed is five' miles an hour
 a clow pace, beyond which it is dan 
gerous to urge it, lest, aa Asiatics say, 
it might break itaheart and die literally 
on the spot >

When a camel ia pressed beyond thia
 peed, and is spent, it kneels down, and 
not all tbe wolvea in Asia will make it 
budge again. The camel remains where 
it kneels, and where it kneels it dies. 
A fire under ita note ia useless.  Timer 
of India. :_____'

British s^al* tbe Cablea.
Nearly four-fifths of the submarine 

cables of the world are in tbe bands of 
British companies, who own a length 
of more than 150,000 miles of cable, 
laid at a cost of over £80,000,000. Of 
14 cables across the Atlantic to America,' 
France has 1 and Great Britain 10, 
while HO popular are the British cables 
that 9 out of every 10 telegrams are dis 
patched ever British lines..

MY DEAB HARKY Many thanks for 
your letter and all the good advice it 
contains. I kuotv that when a man has 
got into a thoroughly morbid state a 
ruthlessly candid lecture is often as 
good for him as ia a slap in the face for 
a hysterical girl. Your motive is truly 
kind, and I should be ungrateful if I 
failed to recognize it as such.

You point ont that it ia now three 
years since my dear wife's fatal acci 
dent, and that, closely as \re were 
united and terrible though the shock 
must have been, others have had to bear 
blows its Revere nud bavn borne them 
with pluck and resignation.

My dear Harry, so far as you know 
the facts, your criticism is perfectly 
just. Bnt until you know them more 
fully it is impossible for yon to under 
stand my feelings aright I will relieve 
my mind by telling you things which 
have burdened my thoughts during 
these years and have made it impossible 
for me to throw off my sadness.

Alice waa killed upon the second an- 
n iversary of our wedding day. For two 
years our married life had been, aa yon 
are aware, one of unclouded happiness. 

What plans wo made for that second 
anniversary! I took three-quarters of an 
hour to choose a present for Alice, and 
a great mystery overshadowed the some 
thing that she was making for me. Then 
there were tbe invitations to our little 
party in the evening, the great question 
as to whether wo should ask tbe rector 
or the doctor they were not on speaking 
terms and tbo debate oti the happiest 
way of spending the earlier part of the 
day.

It ebon id be passed in tbe depth* of 
the country, we both agreed, and after 
much puncli rirK ever the local time ta 
bles \vo settled that the 11 o'clock train 
should take us to Bcechwood, a walk 
and picnic tete-r.-tete amid the summer 
glorien of tbe forest, tra at the clean 
little Barleycorn inn, aud so home.

So we settled on the eve of our wed 
ding day, and I ben TVO bod our first and 
only quarrel.

The circumstances were trifling 
enough. A letter hod come to Alice, 
asking her to pay a short visit, if I 
could spate her, to some friends she had 
known intimately before her marriage, 
"tbe day after tomorrow. " I suppose I 
was not in the best of tempers worried 
with business perhaps, and a trifle out 
of sorts a bit jealous, too, it may be, 
for one of the fons of the house had 
been once a rival.

At any rate, when she produced this 
letter and told mo that she would like 
to accept the invitation, some evil spir 
it tempted me to raise objections. I 
could see tho keen disappointment in 
her face, and that increased my silly 
petulance and jealousy till I recklessly 
launched ont in diatribes against her 
friends who had sent the invitation.

She defended them hotly for Alice 
was always loyal and so tbe day ended 
in a cold good night, leaving her pained 
and unhappy, and me   thoroughly 
ashamed of suspicions I knew to be 
groundless and of on ill temper I waa 
too proud to confess.

I bad a wakeful and restless time 
that last nigbt Our disagreement 
preyed strangely on my mind, and in 
the dark hours assumed a quite exag 
gerated importance. Yon see for us it 
was a new experience. ' A "little lift" 
bad divided ua for the first time, and 1 
could boast no more that my wife had 
never heard a harsh or bitter word from 
me.

In tbe morning there wag still a cloud 
between us. I knew that I was in the 
wrong, and yet I would cot own it even 
to myself. Alice gave me one little wist 
ful look, expressive of a timid hope 
that my mood had changed. I aaw that 
look, and for a moment I felt impelled 
to fling my arms round her and auk for 
giveness. If only I had yielded to that 
impulse I I gave her one cold kiaa. To 
think that it waa the last I ever gave 
her, living or dead!

While I was dressing my eye fell on 
tbe small case containing tbe biacelet I 
had bought us a present for my wife. I 
picked it up, bid it in my pocket, took 
it down to breakfast and, tool -that I 
wa*, never gave it to her.

I opened tbe letters, \rbicb were 
mostly oo the business that waa worry 
ing me. Tbe rcrt I pushed irritably 
away. I opened them afterward, and 
do you know, Harry, that iu one of 
those parcels was tbe gift that my wife 
had been working for week* to make 
forme.

We breakfasted almost in silence, but 
after the meal was over she roee and 
came softly round the table toward me. 
Then she put her dear hand en my
 boulder so lightly aa if she feared to 
offend, and, bending down, she aaid 
pleadingly, "Won't yon let me go, 
Charlie?" And I, or the devil that pos 
sessed me, coldly onrwered, "Yon may 
please yourself."

Harry, I don't know what yon will 
think of me \vbeu you read all (his. 
You cannot condemn my brutality more 
than I do myself. Don't judge me too 
hardly, Harry. I did not know how
 short would be my opportunity.

Half past 10 came. Our I rap drove up

b<n- lips were tigally closed 'together.
When we reached the station, UM 

txain was already in it I rushed to tbe 
booking office, bought our two tioketa 
(I have them now, for they were neve* 
used), seized my change arid hurrie4 
my wife off the platform, reaching tbe 
train just aa it waa beginning to nxrra, 

Alice hesitated.
"Get in, for goodness sake!" I 

peevishly, opening a carriage door, 
then God forgive me I gave bar 
push, and you know what 
next.

My poor wife never apoke again; hot 
aa ahe lay in the waiting room, muti 
lated and dying, she just opened her 
eyrs and looked at me. Then a sad, 
sweet smile came over her face, and, 
raising her anna toward me, aa I bent 
over her in an' agony of remorse, an* 
put up her dear face for a kiss, just at 
she bad so often done in happier days.

I stooped down, and theu somehow 
I could not give her that last kisa. 
Something held me back a feeling of 
utter shame and un worthiness. A shad 
ow of pain crossed her face, tbe arms 
fell back, and in a moment the oppor 
tunity bad passed forever, and our span 
of wedded life and love had ended so. 

Do you remember that awful inqoeai, 
Harry? Yon were good to me that day, 
old fellow. No one could have proved 
himself a truer friend. ,

Yon i erne tuber that, when I gave my 
evidence, 1 said that I tried to assist my 
wife into tbo carriage. Well, you know 
now that I was playing with the truth, 
and you will probably despise me for it 
1 almost hoped that there would be a 
verdict of manslaughter -that I should 
be. sent to prison.

There is only one thing more to tell 
you. When the accident became known, 
I received many kind and sympatnetio 
letters fioni my friends and ben. I 
hardly read them, for each of them waa 
a fresh stab to me. "If they only knew I" 
my conscience kept saying to me. Sha 
knows. She died cursed by my ill tem 
per, without a parting kiss, and if w« 
meet in' another world what will she 
aay to me^er I to her?

Bnt there waa one letter that arrested 
my attention and caused me far more 
pnin than all tbe others put together- 
It was from tbe lady whose invitation 
had ranged our fatal quarrel. "Per 
haps," it ceded, "it may bo some com 
fort to you to keep tbe inclosed letter 
from her. I received it after her death 
 probably the last sho»evcr wrote."

DEAREST MAT Thank yon so vrry much (or 
your most kind Invitation. I gbonld dearly 
love to coma and see you again and have a 
good talk over old time*. But Charlie cannot 
well spare me just at present, and b* 1* S* 
good and kind to me and so nlca about erary- 
thinc that I do not like to be away when b* 
wonts me.

We are Just off for a J.iunt to celebrate pur 
wedding day, and Charlln U calling for m* M 
start. Your loving- friend. AUCB.

That in what she waa writing while I 
bullied in tbe hall That ia what she- 
bad written, when she silently listened 
to my grumbling on the way to the ita- 
ton. Oh, the irony of it all!

Now you can understand, Harry, why 
it is that I take so long getting over my 
loss. One thought, and one alone, some 
times ariaea to comfort ma Peibap* 
that lost movement of hers meant for 
giveness, and perhaps when her at 
tempt at reconciliation failed, she sent 
me that letter as a message from beyond 
tho grave. Odds and Ends.

Hot TeUav.

He ia a down town lawyer, and be 
was going to have bound the proofs ot 
hia briefs in a certain important om ia 
whieh be waa engaged recently. He ha* 
a clerk, a good, plodding sort of a fel 
low, not one of the kind said to ba 
likely to aat the river on fire, bat CM 
who can be depended upon.

"John," he said, "go to the printer 
and see about bindings for theae briefa, 
I am not particular about them except 
that they must not be yellow. You un> 
derstandT"

"Yes. sir, "said John.
"Yon told tbe printer to be rare and 

not have yellow coven on those brief*, 
did your" be said aa the clerk returned.

" Yea, " eaid John "I picked that* 
ont myself."

The briefs came back neatly bound. 
AH tbo lawyer examined them an ex 
pression of great wrath might have bee* 
seen on his face.  

"John!" lie called. "John, didn't I 
tell yon not to have these briefs bound 
in yellow?"

"Yes, '' answered Jobii in a surprised 
tone. "And I was very particular aboat 
it I picked ont a beautiful canary 
color." New York Times.

Van via*.
Recent reports from Mount Veanvina 

say (bat ita eruption is steadily increas 
ing in volume. A broad stream ia flaw 
ing down north of the Atriodel Oavalle 
in tbe direction of tbe Fosso della Ve- 
traiia. and the rcne cf ashes, with the 
craier of Vesuvius proper in the center, 
is visibly growing. Tbo interior plateau 
which *tem» tbe lav.t flow appear* a» 
night all on firr. According to tbe 
measurements taken by the engineer of 
the oHfprvalory, the height of tbe moan- 
tain has inncBRtd by 100 meters since 
the prr*rur <rupf1<in tepan, while the 
fk-iy laLe alcug tl.c Airio has attained 
a circnitifeiroce of 1,600 meters, and 
tbe bulk of the lava emitted ia esti 
mated at 4,000,000 cubic meters. Tbe 
mnpuiaccut spectacle attract* 
sigbiaeeni. .   . '

to tbe door. Tbe station waa nearly 
three miles off, and Alice, who gener 
ally was waiting forme, did not appear.

For a few minutes I stood fuming in 
the hall, delighted with my rash griev 
ance. Then I shouted, "Alice!"

"Coming!" wns returned from the 
room above, and immediately after my 
w?fe hurried down stairs, fastening on 
her hat as she descended.

Alice got into the trap and took the 
reins, as usnal. I prated myself beside 
.her. Tbe man got r.p behind, aud so we 
started on that Inst miserable expedi 
tion. Neither of us said much. I looked 
at her once or twice sideways. Never 
hod she seemed so handsome or in such 
glowing health, but there was an un 
naturally deep flush upon her cheek, and

Even if it were possible for man. to 
live without breathing air he ooald not 
exist on the earth if it were without an 
atmosphere. Plants derive carbon, the 
most important element of their food, 
from the air, and wkhout pUnU there 
could be no food for animals, and there 
fore no human beings. Water alao 
cornea from tbe atmosphere, but if then 
were no water there oould be neither 
plants nor animal*. If food and water 
could be supplied in some other wmy. 
the world would still be unhabitable by 
plants and animals owing to the severi 
ty of the cold. Without an atmosphere 
there would be no winds, and' nofia*. 
quently no waves ox ocean cumnta. 
The iea if we may suppose one to have 
been supplied by some unknown cause 
 would be a stagnant pool, uninhabit 
able by seaweed or fish. Exchange.

A Tlmajfctfal Ofa-U
"No wonder the pleasures of court- 

ing i have declined," said the stoat 
youth. "Jnrt look at the flimsineasof 
these modern chain."

Ancl he pointed to a slender affair or 
white bamboo, touched with gilt

" You mustn't judge by appearances/ 
said the stont girl softly- 'Tw» MB 
that chair thoroughly braced wita.jBiB 
very best of steel rods, auditi>*MV 
guaranteed to jrtand a pressora of W 
poonda to the square inob."

Then they both sat down in it*s««\ 
tnal test Ctevaland Plain Dealer.
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 Well. MiKinley is electrd and the 
''Cjuntrj- is safe." The "national honor 
U maintained;" bv what means it doe* 

L not seem necessary to state. Mark Han 
na could probably tell best tbe means 
adopted. We taw in our own county 
bow anxious the voters were in some of 
tbe districts for "free coinage,"

Tbe friend* of tbe white metal made* 
; noble flgbt and demonstrated tbat free 

coinage was not a "craze" bat * fixed 
principle, aod still liver; bat it is to be 
hoped tbat tbe republican party will see 
tbe necessity of settling tbis financial 
question upon some equitable basis as 
 oon as it gets control of tbe govern 

ment No patched QD paper currency 
scheme will answer, sncb as tbat scheme 
set ap by tbe Baltimore banker* in tbeir 
almighty wisdom. It i* not oar basinee« 

to offer any plans. Tbe plans most 
come from those who have taken apon 
themselves the responsibility- The coun 
try bas entrusted to them tbis work, 
bat tbe party should not loee sight of 
the fact that it was a coaly majority, and 
one they can't afford to aecore tvery 
two years in the same manner.

It was unfortunate for the democratic 
party tbat it bad other iesne* to fight 
beeidee the silver question. Mr. Alt- 
geld and the plank attributed to him, 
whatever may be the merits or demerits 
of it, proved obnoxious to many.

The strongest opposition which tbe 
democrat* encountered wai from those 
who believe In a protective tariff Thou 
rands of people are anxious to return to 

protection, who were a few years ago 
indifferent to tbe theory of protection or 
who were absolutely oppoeed to tbe 

principle. This coo Id btre been more 
earily demoostiated had tbe money 
question not been injected into tbe cam 
paign as an issue.

Tbe present tariff is probably more 
faulty in tbe number of articles placed 
on the free list than in the amount of tar 
iff placed on article* scheduled. We 
never have been able to see why wool 
should be free; nor eggs, potatoes or lum 
ber. Our country is flooded in fall with 
Canadian eggs and potatoe* and in the 
 pring with Bermuda potatoes and on 
ions, and all tbe i ear with Canadian 
lumber and coal, and Australian and 
Sooth American wool.

Tbe schedule is faid to bar* been 
placed too low on woolen textile goods. 
Oar present monetary system has no ad 
vocate*. This (s shown by the Palmer 
A Backner fiasco.

The party most solve tbe money ques 
tion first, then tbe tariff; otherwise Ibe 
battle will be to fight over; not four 
years hence, but Iwo years hence.

Maryland, West Virginia and Del 
aware Go to MoKinley.

IEW 1021*8 REPUBLIOA5 VOTE

Tke XaiBlra Mate <HTW from MS.OOO U> 

Ma,**)*) rtBraUtr far the >*fBalli»a 

Ticket, Wail* PcaBsylTaaia Olre* MO,- 

MO PlcmlUT  XeKlaUy Will Have MU 

an JraM, of t*« 

mlU«*, SI 111 Claims tk« 

KleeUoa of Bis Candidate a* FroBabU. 

Neither the g.rciMsfBl CaadldaU Nor 

HI* Defeated Blval Will DUeoM the 

BetmlU of the Kleetloa  The FIRj- 

FUth Coat-rees Will Cental, a Oood 

Majority af Republican Memberm.

CHICAGO, N OT. 6.  The returns from tbe 
entire country, although incomplete In 
some state*, are of a nature to Insure the 
election of McKinley. A sufficient num 
ber of states have declared for the Repub 
lican party to make certain 363 votes In the* 
electoral college for it* leader.

Baboook Claims Two Hundred 
Republican Members.

8EBATOB FAULOEB'B FlftUEEa

Be Oeaee4e* tbe KepabUcaa* 176 Hem- 
ken, Claim* 10* for the Democrats aad 
UlveriUa, aad Places U U tbe Doebtfal

WASHIBOTOX, MOT. B. At tbe Bepub- 
(lean and Democratic congressional head 
quarters tho chairmen bar* been figuring 
on the complexion ot the next bouse. 
Chairman Baboock says that of 101 con 
gressional districts 1S> districts hart 
elected Democrats or Populists, and In M 
districts the returns are incomplete. 
These may be all classed as doubtful, 
with the prospect that the Republicans 
will secure at least one-half at them, 
which would make a total Republican 
membership in tbe Fifty-nth congress of 
107. It Is safe to say that under no cir 
cumstances will the Republican member 
ship fall below SOO.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the 
Democratic committee, although he does 
not concede the Republicans a ninjorlty 
In the next house, gives them 178, within 
three of a majority. His statement con 
tains the following table and compare* 
tbe complexion of the next house with 
that of the present to show Democratic 
gains:

___ BIO TOTB.
Beicras from Hearly All Ccaatles Girt 

. M eKlaley tf«,MO rteraUty.
FmLADaXraiA, NOT. &   Of the KM 

members at the assembly elected In Penn 
sylvania on Tuesday 178 are BepnbUoans 
and 81 Democrats. la the last noose there 
were IK BepnbUoans aad W Democrats.

Complete returns to midnight from all 
but a few of the 47 oooattes In >*ennsyl- 
Tania give McKinley a plurality of 966,810. 
It is not believed that the official count 
will show much Tarlatton from these fta> ores. *""-  ~ "

Tbo states 
are as fol

; Bow to Pm*Bt Croop.

Some reading that will prove interest 
ing to yoone mothers. How to guard

t against tbe disease.
Croup U a terror to yooog mothers 

. ad to post them concerning lb« cause,
t-fint symptoms and treatment it tbe ob 

ject of ibis Item. Tbe origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children wbo are sub 
ject to it take cold very easily and cronp 
taaAmosAsure to follow. Tbe first gymp-

rtom is hoarseness; this is soon followed
<by a peculiar roayb cough, which is rac 

ily recognized and will never be (orgot-
-*en by one who bas liearJ it. The time 
to act is when tbe cbHd first becomes 
hoarse. If Chamberlain's Congh Kem- 
edy is freely gireo sll tendency to croup 
will coon li^appear. .Kirn after lh« 
croopv c ugb hat developed it «ill |.re 
rent the attack. Tlirre is no danger in 
giriiig this remedy t .r it contains noth

- log injurious. For sale by R K Truitt
-6-Son*. Salisbury. Md  

BoW> TbU.

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewaid 
, for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F J. CHENEY 4 < O. Tol.d .. O.
We, tbe undersigned have known F.

J. Cbeoey for the last Id years, and lie-
;Uc«e him peifectly honorable in all
borine** transactions sod financially ab'e
to carry oat any obligations tnad* by
their firm.
WIST A TBCAX, Wholesale DiDicgi-ta, 
Toledo, O. WALDIICO, KiKKAnA MiKvm 
Wholesale DrogrisW, Toledo, O. 

c 'Sail's Catarrh Core is taken internally 
actfag directly upon the blood and mo- 
com surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 

.&M by all Druggists.   
ecla            •     
f;-3Tb*T« is no joy in Usfe world equal to 
;tbe bsppiness of motherhood. A wo- 
" health is her dearest possession, 

looks, food time*, happiness, lore
 Mid iu continoance, drpend oo her
 .bcsJth. Aloes* all of tbe sickens* o 1
 wonteD is traceable dirsctly or indirectly
 to BJOB>« derangement of tbe . rgans dis 
'ttootly feminine. Troubles of Ibis kind
*tri odeo neglected because a rery na- 
toral and proper modesty keeps wosaeo 
away from physicians, whose Insistence 
upon examination and local treatment is

-( nerally *s useless as U is common.
*Df. Pfcree's FaTorite Prescription will 
'do morwiBf them than 99 doctors in 100.
-It will do more than Ibe bnodredtb 
doctor can onles» he pretcribea it. It ia 

+ ptcacription of Dr. R. V. Plerc*. who 
SO years bas been chief coasolt- 

physician of tbe World's Dlsrinsjsry
 ijsjttasmlids' Hotel, at Buffalo, K Y.
**<£> 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
o4*B»'inionly.andgetbi« great book, 

People's COIUITOII

whose votes are sure for him 
lows:

California, 0; Connecticut. 6; Delaware, 
8: Illinois, Si; Indiana, 15; Iowa, 13; 
Maine, 6; Maryland, 8; Massachusetts, 15; 
Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9; New Hamp 
shire, 4 ; New Jersey, 10; New York, 86; 
North Dakota, 8; Ohio, S3; Oregon, 4; 
Pennsylvania, 82; Bhoda Island. 4; South 
Dakota, 4; Vermont, 4: West Virginia,0; 
Wisconsin, 12. Total, 254.

The returns have shown some interest 
ing features, and In some respects have 
been a surprise to the leaders of both 
political parties. The New England States 
have, as was expected, given heavy 
pluralities for McKinley, withont excep 
tion. Tbe Republican ticket was success 
ful In Massachusetts beyond what was 
claimed for It by the most enthusiastic 
prophet of Republican success.

New York and Pennsy Ivania vie with 
each other for the largest plurality, and 
the figures at hand do not indicate which 
one of them has surpassed the other. Each 
 tat* has given the Republican candidate 
between 275,000 and 300,000, To these states 
Illinois is a good third in its plurality for 
the winning candidate. It will have a 
plurality of not far from 175,000. In the 
gubernatorial race Altgeld has been 
badly defeated, but Is not buried BO deep, 
and is probably about 60,000 ahead of 
tbe Democratic national ticket. There 
has been evidently a large vote cost 
throughout the state for McKinley and 
Altgeld.

In Indiana, if any of the rules for esti 
mating the vote of a state which previous 
to the present election held good are still 
to be relied upon, there is no justification 
for the Democratic claims of having car 
ried the state. If the ratio of Republican 
gain continues to the end of the count 
McKinley will have approximately 20,000 
plurality in the state.

Iowa will give McKinley and Hobart a 
plurality of at least 65,000, and very prob 
ably that conservative figure will be raised 
to 76,000.

Ohio, which has all along been claimed 
by Chairman Jones as a state in which 
Bryan would push McKinley very close, 
has given the Republican candidate an 
overwelmlng plurality.

In Michigan the election has resulted in 
s very heavy reduced vote for the Repub 
lican ticket. The free silver papers of 
Detroit concede the state to McKlnloy by 
£6.000.

Kentucky, which was at first claimed 
by the Republicans, hag probably gone for 
Bryan by a small majority, though the 
Republican state committee still claims 
the state by 1,000 majority.

West Virginia is confidently claimed by 
the Republicans, and the chairman of the 
Democratic state central committee last 
evening conceded tho state to McKinley. 

Nortb Carolina is claimed by both par 
ties, but as in Tennessee, the returns are 
very slow, and no definite conclusion la 
possible at present. Bryan has probably 
carried it by 10,000. South Carolina, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and Lou 
isiana are all for Bryan by about the 
normal Democratic majority. The Vir 
ginia electors will without question be for 
Bryan, but they have been elected by a 
heavily reduced Democratic vote. The 
Bepubllcans have abandoned all hope of 
Ttxas, and the state Is conceded to Bryan. 
Tbe fusion botween the Populists and the 
Republicans in this state did not prove a 
success.

Nebraska bas gone for Bryan, notwith 
standing the Republican claims. tr«n«M 
which was in the doubtfnl list, has prob 
ably gone for Bryan.

Bryan carries Montana by four rotes to 
McKinley'a one. The Democratic-Popu 
list state ticket is elected.

Wisconsin is sure for the Republican 
column by an enormous plurality. Min 
nesota, which was regarded as doubtful 
by both parties, has surprised everybody 
by the size of its Republican plurality, 
and McKinley will have approximately 
80,000 to 40.000 more votes in the state 
than Bryan. Governor Clough, whose 
election was considered doubtful, is cer 
tainly elected.

Tbe latest Information trom tbe two 
Dakotas shows that North Dakota is very 
sure for McKinley, and tbe probabilities 
are that South Dakota will be found In 
the same column, although the result is 
tlose.

The Republicans claim Wyoming and 
Washington, but the probabilities seem 
against them in both states. Oregon has 
gone for McKinley, and,Colorado, as was 
expected, ha* given Bryan a heavy plural 
ity, and Adams has without doubt been 
elected governor.

Idaho, Montana, Utah and Nevada have 
all gone for Bryan by heavy majorities.

California baa, on tbe strength of tbe 
returns at band, undoubtedly gone for 
McKinley, the city of San Francisco giv 
ing him a plurality of 0,907.

Delaware where the Republican party 
him been rent in twain because of the Ad- 
dlcks-Hlggins fight, has kept in the Re 
publican column.

The vote of Maryland has shown an In 
teresting reversal from that of the Last 
presidential election. Cleveland carried 
the state by n plurality of 21,130, and this 
year McKinley has a plurality of slightly 
over 11,000 In the city of Baltimore alone.
THB CXAIMa OF CHAIKBIAW JOXKS.

H* D*clar*« Hlaaa*lf JotUfUd IB Clalsn- 
laa; BryaB*a Klectie*.

CHICAGO, Nov. & Senator Jones issued 
the following statement at midnight:

"I have heard that we would carry In 
diana, Michigan and Minnesota. I be 
lieve that we have carried all of the 
southern state* except Maryland and that 
we have carried all of the western states 
heretofore counted on, which leaves us, 
not counting Delaware, which I think we 
have carried and which I have not here 
tofore oaloalatel on, 80J votes. One vote 
we certainly hvre In Delaware, and prob 
ably three. But counting only one vote, 
watea we havo bjyond doubt, U leavei 
necessary to choloj fourteen votes. Either 
Michigan or Indiana would give us thesa 
fourteen. The reports received by as 
from both' then state* give encourage 
ment and lead us to believe that we may 
probably carry both.

"There can be scarcely a doubt of oar 
getting Indiana. Under these circum 
stances it seems to me that we are entirely 
justified in claiming the election of Mr. 
Bryan, which I do, and I believe tbe 
temper of the people is soon that they will 
not allow their choice to be defeated by 
tricks aad fraud.

"The statements made In tbe city papers 
are Intended to lead the people to believe 
that MeKlnley's election li accomplished 
and anqulesosd la. I have not for a mo 
ment aoqulaaeed la Mr. McKlnley's elec 
tion and will not until there U a insleilsl 
chang« from existing conditions, as I te- 
lleva Indiana, and probably

California ... 
Colorado 
Connecticut. 
Delaware....
Florida .....
Georgia......
Idaho ........

Dem. 
.. 8 
.. 8 
.. S

Bep.
Doubt, 

fill.

Iowa.

Kentucky 
Louisiana

1 
S

U
1
5
8
1

8
8

iluettH.

mnneaota. ......
Miadaatppl ......
Usaoori ........
Montana ........
Nebraska .......
Nevada ........
New Hampshire 
New Jersey ... 
New York 
North Carolina . 
North Dakota - 
Ohio .............

1
1
4
5
7

13
1
1

8
10

1
S

4
5 

IS 
7 
4

13
2r, 
2

.
hare roted for Mr. Bryan, and U either 
has he (selected.

"la the doubtful states I place Califor 
nia, Indiana. Kentucky, Michigan. Mln- 
assnrs aad West Virginia, with a total of 
  slesiiasl rote*. Out of this list the 
only state favorable to McKinley Is West 
Virginia. But w* could lose West Vir 
ginia and eaaUy win with the other*, ag 
gregating to mtsa If ww get these flO 
Bryan win bar* a total of ML Mr. Towns, 
of Duluth, telegraphs that he is elected 
and that Bryau carries Minnesota sure. 
But we could lose any one of the above 
stojtoa,lnad4i!lgn to W««* Virginia, wd

Pemuylvanlm 8
BhnHn Inland
South Carolina 1
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 8 2
Texas............ 11 1 1
Utah .......... 1
Vermont ....... 2
Virginia ...... 8 .. .. 2
Washington ... S
West Virginia 1 B
Wisconsin ....... 10
Wyoming;........ 1

Totals 15J 178 18 13 
Total Republican, 176; total Democrat 

and Silver, 168; doubtful, 1&
In tbe Fifty-fourth congre&s the Repub 

licans had 344; Democrat* and Silver, US: 
Democrat and Silver gain, 56, not taking 
Into consideration the doubtful vote.

Among the congressmen elected are the 
following In the states:

Pennsylvania At large, Galusha A. 
Grow and S. A. Davenport; Dlxtrict 1, H 
H. Bingham ; 8, Robert Adams, Jr.; 8, Wil 
liam McAleer; 4. James Rankin Young; 
5, Alfred C. Harmer; 6, doubtful; 7, Ir- 
vlng P. Wanger ; 8, William S. Klrkpat- 
rlck; 9. Daniel Ermentrout; 10, Marriott 
Bradus; 11, William Connell; IS, Morgan 
B. Williams; 18, Charles N. Brumm; 14, 
Marlln E. Olmstead ; 16, James H. Cod 
ding; 16, Horace B. Packer; 17, Monroe 
H. Kulp; 18, Thaddeus H. Mahon: 19, 
Frank E. Benner; 80, Josiah D. Hicks; 
£1, Edward E. Robblns; 22, John Dalxell; 
23, William A. Stone; 24, Ernest F. A:he- 
son; 85, James J. Davldson; 96, John C. 
Sturtevant; 27, Charles W. Stone; 28, 
William C. Arnold. Of the above only 
McAleer, Benner and Ermentront are 
Democrats.

New York District 1, J. M. Belford, 
rep. ; 2, J. M. Hurley, dem. ; 8, F. H. Wil 
son, rep. ; 4, L If. Fisher, rep. ; 5, C. G. 
Bennett, rep. ; 6. J. R Howe, rep. ; 7, J. 
H. Vehslage, dem.; 8, J. M. Mltchell. 
rep. ; 9. T. J. Bradley, dem.; 10, A. J. 
Cu turnings, dem.; 11, W. Sulzer, dem.; 
12, G. R. MoClellan, dem. ; 13, R C. Shan 
non, rep.; 14, L. E. Qnlgg, rep. ; 15, P. R 
Low, rep.; 16, W. L. Ward, rep. • 17, B. B. 
(Well, Jr., rap. ; 18, J. H. Ketcham, rep. ; 
19, V. S. Cochran, rep.; 90, G. N. South- 
Wick, rep. ; 81, D. F. Wlllsur, rep.; 88, L. 
N. Littauer, rep. ; 28, W. T. Foote, Jr., J 
rep.; 24, C. H. Chlckering, rep.; 85, J. 8. j 
Sherman, rep. ; 86, G. W. Ray, rep.; 87, j 
J. J. Poole, L rep.: 28, J. E. Payne, 
rep. ; 29. C. W. Gillette, rep.; 80, J. W. 
Wadsworth, rep.; 81, H. C. Brewster, 
rep.; 33. R B. Mahnny, rep. ; 88, D. J. 
Alexander, rep. ; 34, W. B. Hooker, rep. 
Republicans, 87; Independent Republi 
cans. 1; Democrats, 6; total, 84.

New Jersey District 1, Loudenalager, 
rep; 2, Gardner, rep.; 3, Howell, rep.; 4, 
Pitney, rep.; 5, Stewart, rep. ; 6, Packer, 
rep. ; 7, McEwan, rep.; 8, Fowler, rep- 

Maryland District 1, Dr. Isaac A. Bar 
ber, rep. ; 8, William B. Baker, rep.: 8, Dr. 
W. a Boose, rep.; 4, W. W. Mclntyre, 
rep.; 5, Sydney E. MudJ, rap.; 6, John 
McDonald, rep. 

Delaware Handy, dem. 
West Virginia   District 1, DoTener, 

rep ; 2, Uarton, rep. ; 3, Dorr, rep. ; 4, 
Miller, rep.

Virginia District 1, Jones, dem.; 8, 
Young, dem. ; 3, Lamb, do in. ; 4, Kppes, 
dem.   6, Swanson, dem ; 6, Otey, dem.; 
7, Hay, dem.; 8, Rlxey. dem.; 9, Wallar, 
rop-; 10. Yost, rep.

North Carolina District 1. Skinner, 
pop.; 2, White, rep.; 3, Fowler, pop.; 4, 
Stroud pop. : 5, Kldehen, dem ; 6, Martin, 
pop. ; 7. Shufoid, pop. ; 8 and 9, doubtful
URYAX CARHIES HOBTB CAROLINA

  smbltaaa* Carry
rallty of M.W*, 

TRXST05, Nor. 4. Report* reoeired
from MI part* of New Jersey indicate that 
the state has gone Republican by 67,000 
on president. Sereral of the Republican 
candidates for congress appear to be 
elected. The state legislature will prob 
ably stand: Assembly Republicans, 44 
or 45; Democrats, 15 or 16. Senate Re 
publican*, 18; Democrats, 8.

The election made no change In the 
political complexion of the New Jersey 
state senate. The senate In 1897 will 
stand 12 Republicans, 8 Democrats. This 
Is the snme as last year. Seven Bepubll 
cans retired and either succeeded them 
selves or were succeeded by Republican* 
One Democrat retired and a Democrat 
was elected in his placsv

There will be six new faces In the house. 
Herbert A. Johnson, rep., of Com den, was 
elected to succeed Maurice A. Bofers, 
Solomon H. Stanger, rep. , of Gloucester, 
in place of Daniel G. Packer. C. Asa Fran 
cis, rep., was elected from Monmonth to 
succeed James A. Bradley. Charles A. 
Raid was elected from Somerset to suc 
ceed Lewis A. Thompson, and Isaac Bar 
ber, dem., was elected from Warren 
county to succeed Christopher F. Staates. 
Forster M. Voorhees. rep , of Union, and 
George W. Ketcham, rep., of Essex, were 
elected to succeed themselves.

Revised estimates, based on the returns 
already In, give McKinley New Jersey by 
68,000 Bryan carries three counties, Hud 
son by 2,600, Hnnterdon by 600, Warren 
by 1,000. The total, 8,560. MeKlnley's 
plurality In the other 18 counties is esti 
mated a* follows: Atlantic, 1,600; Bergen, 
8,000; Burlington, 2,500; Camden, 6,600; 
Cape May, 600; Cumberland, 8,500; Essex, 
18,000; Gloucester, 1,600; Mercer, 6,000.; 
Middlesex, 1.500; Monmputh, 1,000; Mor 
ris, 2,000; Ocean, 8,100; Passalc, 6,500; 
Salem, 600; Somerset, 1,600; Sussex, 800; 
Union, 4.600. _____

IN BraUNUETO STATB.

Ohio Made Dnproeodcatwl Calms for Her
CbOMB Boa.

CoLtniBus, O., NOT. 4. On the compar 
ison of the rote with that of the last presi 
dential < lection, Ohio made unprecedented 
gains yesterday for MoKlnley. In 1898 
Harrison carried Ohio by an average plu 
rality for the Republican electors of 1,078. 
In that year one of the Cleveland and 
Stevenson elector* was elected. In 1803 
McKinley had a plurality of over 80,000, 
and the Republicans carried Ohio In 1804 
by 187,000, and but year Bushnell, rep., 
was elected governor by over 92,000.

The Repu bllcans have had phenomenally 
large pluralities In Ohio the past three 
yeais, commencing with McKlnley's re- 
election ag governor In 1883, while In 1883 
the result was very close. The state in 
181)2, for the first time, did not give Its en 
tire electoral vote to the Republican pres 
idential candidate. The largost plurality 
ever given a Republican presidential 
ticket in Ohio was 81,000 for Garfield In 
1880.

While the Democratic state committee 
makes no claims on the state, the Republi 
can state committee expect the complete 
returns to break all former records. Kln- 
ney, for secretary of state, has about the 
same vote as McKinley and Hobart.

11 WO
Heither Will feprets Yietra Be*| 

gardiag lie. Election,

JUJor MeKIsdey 
fbmsed Claks

CABTOS. O., Nor. 6.  Major McKialey 
 pent a day of oompanktlTe quiet yester 
day ot bis horns seeking to rapopeeats 
from the strain of the last few days. From 
the porch he reviewed several uniformed 
clubs and delegations from neighboring 
towns, but made no speeches. He has not 
said a word on the election, and appears 
determined to reserre his judgment and 
Us views till every vestige of doubt on the 
result is removed. He sat in the library 
last night until 10 o'clock smoking, look- 
Ing over late dispatches from wavering 
sections and chatting with callers. He re 
tired at 10:15, and the McKinley cottags 
was dark earlier last night than it has 
been in weeks.

It 1s felt by those about Major MoKln- 
ley that he ought. In Justice to himself 
and to Mrs. McKinley, to get away from 
Canton for n few days. After the tre 
mendous strain of recent days his friends 
want him to take a few days' respite, so 
that normal conditions may in part be 
restored.  

The telegrams of congratulation to 
Major McKinley are amounting to thou 
sands. They began coming Tuesday 
night, and have shown no dlminuillon 
with tbe doubt which temporarily arose 
yesterday. ______

MB. BKTAW MOW-COX MITT AI.

Do*e

This is the,'comi Jj.Ii •'. ot 
thousand* *t thb. ecaioc. 
Ihey bsvenospfetUr; food 
does not relish. Tinted the toning npof 
the stomach and <%rstlve Ofins, which 
s course ot Hood'* S»rsav«lUi will give 
them. It ahw purfBes and enriches the 
blood, cure* that distress sftcr eating *nd 
Intrrni' 1 misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, create* in tppetite, overcome* that 
tired feeling and builds up snd suslsln* 
the whole physical »y*tera. It »o prompt 
ly and efficiently relieve* dyspeptic*ymp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It 
teems to have si most "a msgic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

.^ jt nfii   *  "* be*t after-dinner 
HOOd 8 PillS pins, aid dlcestkra. fflc.

Tb.
TOPBKA, NOT. 5.  With only one-fifth 

of the precincts In, Bryan electors seem to 
Yin-re carried the state by a slight majority. 
Four fusion congressmen  Slinpeon, Bug- 
ley, Vincent and McCormlck   hare been 
elected. Republicans probably elect three 
congressmen   Broderlc, Harris and Cur- 
tls. The state legislature Is iUll entirely 
In doubt Republicans practically con 
cede that Bryan has carried the state, and 
Chairman Slnpson says the Republican 
state ticket will be elected by from 8,000 
to 8,000. Breldenthal, Populist chairman, 
declares the election of the fusion state 
ticket by from 5,000 to 10,000.

The icans, However, Sevan theKepubli'
Mo*t

KALEIGR, Nov. 4.  The election passed 
off very quietly. Bryan, so far as heard 
from, was supported by both tbe Demo 
crats and Populists, and has carried the 
electoral vote of the Ktnte by majorities 
variously estimated at between 10,000 and 
90.000 Holton, Republican chairman, 
however, claims the state for McKinley 
by between 8,000 and 10,000.

Reports are too meagre to state, tbe re 
sult for congressmen.

The Populists have carried the First, 
Third, Fourth, Sixth and Seventh dis 
tricts. The Republican! have carried the 
Second district certain, electing White 
(colored) over Woodward. Peanon, rep., 
In tbe Ninth, is probably elected. The 
only two doubtful districts are the Fifth 
nud Eighth, where the contest is between 
Llnney, rep., and Doughton, dem.. In tht 
Eighth, and Settle, rep., and Kltcher, 
dem., in the Fifth.

The Republicans will have more mem 
bers of the legislature than either of the 
other two parties, but not enough to 
organise either house of the general as 
sembly. ___.

THB TBRDICTOr MABYXASn.

at«KlBl»y l»Bd. la IB. Vot* by B Major 
ity or sa,ooo.

BfcLTTMOBK, Nov. 4. The Democrats of 
Maryland, under the leadeishipof Senator 
Gorman, have again tested the bitterness 
of a defeat so crushing as to be alrnoat 
disheartening. Ibe almost phenomenal 
majority of 80.000 for IAWUI!jt a year ago 
has been exceeded.

In the city au almost unanimously Re 
publican council has beencho»eo, Includ 
ing all tho jiierahers of the "combine" 
which opposed Mayor Hooper, save the 
two Democrats who acted with them. The 
Utter have beau snowed under in wards 
heretofore deemed Irrevocably Demo 
cratic.

BiLTmoKt Nov. 6. Maryland com 
plete (unofficial) gives NcKlnley K.Sei 
plurality. In IMS Cleveland's plurality 
was 81,UIO, showing a Bopubllcan Bain of 
(3.431. _____ "^ :

TftK RB*t7LT IK DBE.A1TABJE.

Remarkable Tot*. 
DKTROIT, NOT. 5.  The remarkable ran 

on Mayor Pingree, gorernor-eleot of 
Michigan, is perhaps the most Interesting 
feature of the election result* In this state. 
In spite of what had been alleged to be all 
kinds of opposition, both within and with 
out his party, the Detroit mayor's plur 
ality will exceed all of the McKinley elec 
tors by 15,000 to 20,000 Totes. The Detroit 
Tribune (free silver) announces that prao- 
tlcally official returns glTe Pingree a plu- 
"Ulty of fl6'9*- McKinley on the same 
count receded Mtoea The Republicans 
elect ten of the twelve congressmen.

Senator PUtfs K*-«Ie«UoB Aunrvd.
NEW HAVES. NOT. 6.  A careful revision 

of the election returns from Connecticut 
give McKinley 110,970 Totes, Bryan 60,840, 
Palmer 4,277, Levering 1,633; scattering, 
89U. In the vote for governor Lorrin A. 
Cooke, rep., was given 103,671 and Joeeph 
B. Sargeant, sllTer-dein , M.144. The four 
Itepublloan congresitmen are returned. 
The senate Is solidly Republican, and 811 
out of the 238 representatives are Republi 
cans. OrvilleH. Platt will be re-elected 
United States senator.

Both Bldos Claim California. 
SAX FRANCISCO, NOT. 4. Chairman Al- 

ford, of the Democratic state committee, 
says the Democrats will curry Calltornia 
by at leant IS,000. The Republican state 
committee says Its reports show gains for 
the Republican ticket and claim the state 
for McKinley by a decided majority. The 
vote In Democratic districts In San Fran- 
Isco show heavy Republican gains. Later 
returns give Bryan 8,000 majority. Re 
publicans claim 4,500 majority for Mo 
Klnley. ______

MalBO'i DeereaMd BoBBblloaa Voto.
PORTLAND, Me , NOT. 4.  Maine's plur 

ality for McKinley, according to esti 
mates made on the basis of returns from 
clticx and towns In all quarter* of the 
state, will probably fall short of the Im 
mense plurality at the September election 
by fruui 1,500 to 8,000 vote*. The return* 
Indicate a Republican plurality In the 
stAte of 40,000, while the plurality in Sep 
tember was 48,377 for governor.

MeKlBlor*. BUosJBBsi Majority.
DETROIT, Mlch. NOT. 4. It I* evident 

that the Republicans have carried Michi 
gan by 40,000 to 60,000 for McKinley and 
Pingree, rep., 1* elected governor by a 
majority not far short of that given Mo- 
Kluley. The Tribune (free silver) concede* 
that McKinley carries the state by 80,000, 
and believes, that Plngree's vote will not 
run greatly behind McKinley'*.

Iowa Olvo. MeKlBl.r 54XMO.
DBS MOIXKS, la., NOT. 4. The Register, 

(rep.), claims that Iowa will give McKin 
ley ov«r 60,000 plurality and elects an en 
tire Republican congressional delegation. 
The Democratic ' state central committee 
concede Iowa to McKinley.

White Hot Admitting Defeat. B*
Not Claim Bis Election. 

LxxcoLii, Neb., Nov. 5. Mr. Bryan does 
not concede hlsvrlefeat, nor, on the other 
handi does he claim his election. "We are 
making no claims," ho said, "but are 
awaiting the later returns with much In 
terest"

Mr. Bryan was a comparatively early 
riser yesterday. He had hod his break 
fast and was receiving callers at 9 o'clock. 
He was cheerful and buoyant and clearly 
showed that he had had a refreshing 
night's rest. Telegrams began to arrive 
early in the day, and while none of them 
made any positive claims as to general re 
sult, they were all of an encouraging 
character, giving the Democratic candi 
date far more ground for hope than do the 
public bulletins. Dispatches from Ken 
tucky mndo positive claim for him for 
that state, on the basis of big gains in the 
Western section, while encouraging word 
was received from Indiana and Michigan. 

Mr. Bryan commented upon these as a 
disinterested observer might have done, 
but made no general claims upon them. 
He said he would have no comment to 
make until the result was absolutely 
known. Among the dispatches received 
were several from Senator Jonoa, national 
chairman, all of which wero reassuring 
One admirer, apparently accepting tho re 
ports of defeat as authentic, wired: "Con 
gratulations on your magnificent fight 
It was four years from Bull Run to Appo- 
mattox."

Mr. Bryan last night gave out the fol 
lowing, in reply to numerous telegrams 
from all parts of tbe country :

"The Democratic national committee 
claims enough states to give a majority In 
the electoral college, but the vote 1s very 
close In several of the states, and the re 
sult cannot be positively known until the 
entire vote is counted. In nil close con 
tests it is wise for both sides to watch the 
returns to guard against tho possibility of 
mistake, intentional and unintentional." : 

In conversation with friends Mr. Bryan .' 
freely dlscuxaud the probabilities, refer 
ring to the closeness of tho voto in several 
of the states. He read all bulletins with 
Interest, but, in reply to questions, Mild he 
was not allowing the uncertainty to cause 
the least degree of worrj. Ho spoke 
cheerfully to all. but It became evident 
towards the latter pnrt of the day that he 
was growing leas and less hopeful. He 
was especially gratified at the result In 
Nebraska. _____

A8 GOES INDIANA.

The Hoosler Bcpoblleaa* Claim B tla 
Joritr ol 40,000.

IjTDiAKArous, Nov. 4. Charles W. 
Falrbank* declares that returns received 
Indicate ih.tt McKinley has carried Indi 
ana by a plurality of 45,000. Tbe Repub 
licans have carried both branches of the 
legislature, thus Insuring the election of a 
Republican United State* senator. They 
hare also elected twelve of the thirteen 
members of congress. The Republicans 
have nuule an agfrreisive campaign and 
havo been greatly aided by the gold stand 
ard Democrats.

Chairman Gowy. of the Republican 
state committee, sent the following tele 
gram to Mark Hanna :

"Indiana will give McKinley a plurality 
of 90,000. Eleven Republican congress 
men will be elected; two in doubt We 
will carry both branches of tho legislature 
by a safe majority. "

Chairman Martin, of the Democratic 
committee, said: "At this hour on ac 
count of the fact that returns have been 
received only from cities where Demo 
cratic losses were anticipated, no estimate) 
of any reliability can be made.

Texas* Bis; Democratic Majority.
DALLAS, Nov. 5. About half of the 

counties In the state have been heard from 
officially, and approximately Bryan and 
Bewall's plurality is placed at 100,000. Cul- 
berson and the state ticket will beat Kerby 
and the Populist state ticket by 75,000. 
Chairman Black claims that twelve out of 
thirteen congressional districts have gone 
Democratic, the Tenth being the only 
dmiht/n) fin*. _______

MAMACHCaKTTr BIO TOT*.

The BeBBMIeaa* Carry Brery City aad 
T»WB la tbe State.

Bonav, Nor. «. MoKlnley's majority 
in Massachusetts 1* now placed at 134,000. 
The Republican candidate* for president 
and governor have carried every city and 
town for the first time In the history of 
the state. The congressional delegation 
is unchanged, there being twelTe Repub 
licans and one Democrat, the latter the 
only one In New England. The gold vote 
was about 8 per cent There U little dif 
ference in the vote between Bryan and 
WlllliMps. The vote on the biennial 
amendments i* very close. The legiila- 
tur^As more strongly Republican than 
ever. _____

Tomoat B.pBblleM by 90,000.
MONTPKLIKR, Vt, NOT. 4. Returns from 

the state are being completed very slowly. 
Thoce In thus far Indicate that the Repub 
lican majority will be about 80 per cent 
greater than that of 1868, but that It will 
fall away from the September plurality. 
A* near as can be calculated the Repub 
lican plurality will be about 85,000. In the 
towns heard from the gold Democrat* 
hold about 10 per cent of tbe total vote, 
and this loss to the Democratic party 1* 
about equal to that of the Republican 
party in the state.

Furniture, Carpets, Household Goods.
New, bright and beautiftd goods. Everything made specially for | 

this season's trade.

LADIES1 COATS AND CAPES
^_ ZIND enij^iiE^jtia^

Are ready for inspection.   The stock greater than ever

The handsome Coat and Capes our lady customers are buying 
exoel all our past efforts. A little touoji here, a turn and twist there, 
a little added to this point, extra lining put in here, the style chang 
ed a little, the lappel a little broader on the shoulders, just the gro- 
per; length

The Top Notch of Style and Finish.
AND NOT A CENT EXTRA. ''O-

i

Those who anticipate purchasing in these lines will do well to 
call and get our prices.   ' S

! BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

Reasons for Buying

Democratic by M.ooo.
RICHMOND, Nov. 1 The return* re 

ceived here indicate that the Democrat* 
have carried Virginia by 30,000. They 
gained In the black counties, but lost In 
the cities and some white counties. Dem 
ocratic congressmen are elected as follows: 
Jones, first district; Lamb, third; Swan- 
son, fifth; Otey, sixth; Hoy, seventh, and 
Rlxey, eighth. The second, fourth, ninth 
and tenth are In doubt, with chances fav 
oring the Democrat* In the two first 
named and the Republican* In the two 
la*t named.

Tbo Basalt IB Florid*.
NOT. 4.  Bryan and 

Sewall carry Florida by a majority over 
McKinley closely estimated at 13,000 to 
14,500. The returns received, covering 
one-fourth of the state, show a Iocs (3 
about 4 per cent In the Democratic vote 
and a gain of 89 per cent In the Republi 
can. The gold standard Democratic 
ticket developed no strength outside of 
the cities and large towns.

AU*.Id's Ov.rwh.lmlBff Defoe*.
CHICAGO, Nov. (. The complete unof 

ficial returns give McKinley a plurality in 
Cook county of 67,686; outside of Cook 
county, 71,180, making his total plurality 
In the state 138,718. Tanner's plurality 
over Altgeld 1* estimated at 112,846.

B.pnbllrao* Abandon Claims to Hobnuka
LISCOL.V, Nov. 6. The Republican state 

committee have abandoned all claims to 
the state except auditor and treasurer, 
which Judge Post says the Republican* 
havo elected. _____

McKlBlo;1. Bhodo Islaad Plurality.
PBOVIDKXCK, Nov. 6.  The complete re-

' turns of the- state unofficially tabulated
shows' McKlnlcy's plurality to bo 23,750.
The total vote uf the state Is much larger
than In 1868.

West Vtrflala's Bepublloaa Si
WnKKLiXQ, NOT. -S.  From official and 

conservate estimate* MeKlnley's majority 
In this state will not fall short of 18,000, 
and all four Republican candidates for 
congress are elected. Both branches of 
the legislature are Republican and the 
state Republican ticket baa been elected.

Drraa Carrlos Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY, NOT. t,—Indication* 

are that Bryan ha* carried '.hi state by M 
least 10,000.

Worcester's Unabridged Q'ro 
DICTIONARY.

1  BECAUSE it is tbe mo«t complete 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BHCAUSE it tflves the correct nrage 
in'pronunciation.

3.  BECAUSE it gives the correct naage 
In Spelling ( ) The work* of our 
standard authors follow'Worcester, 
(h) The leading magazines and daily 
papers follow Worceeler.

4. BECAUSE its definition* are am- 
plate, concise »nd accurate.

5  BECAUSE it contains a Biographic-mi 
Dictionary of over 12000 name*.

6. BECAUSE it cnnUins R Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains a Table of 
Syaony ms of over 6000 word*.

8. BECAUSE it Is the cheapest Una- 
bridged Dictionary made.

f^TSe'ni! a rrolal card fir specimen 
pages pith full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pabllthen,
715 and 717 Market 8t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOW-AY, Agent, 

SALISBUBY, MD.

Good advice: Never leave borne on a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. For *ale by R. K. Traitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Wanted-Hn Idea

Brrma Wla* IB
Lrrrut ROCK. NOT. 4. Returns show 

that the fusion ticket ha* carried the state 
by 26,000 majority. The compUi* rote U: 
Bryan, 1.88U; McKinley, 1,047. Sacut la 
1889: Cleveland, L8S5: Harrison, 1,007

  Kini^r <t»i. *^ei
Dranentta <*  ruralB>  ,aoo l-larmUtr.
Wi.j.(\OTO.X, DdL, Nov. 0   klcKlnley's 

estiumiu I majority in IX-Uware li 2,000. 
Tani.rll. t'.om . fnr governor hAsS.SOO plu 
rality uii.l Handy, drm . for congress 
about the xuue. The teyliilature It In 
doubt. J. K Award Addicka carried Kent 
oonnty, bdt both partlo* claim the Sussex 
legi-JAilxV ticket- It Addlcks has Sussex 
he will coihod the legislature and be elec 
ted to the 'Jailed State* senate. If he 
lows--. It tbo Democrats will hare the boose. 
The Drinucr»4a carried tbe laglalssln 
ticket through In New CstsHe ooufe-. Xo- 
Kinley carried all three counties, Kent by 
about 400, Sussex by HO and New Castle 
by 1,650 IV constitutional convention 
will be Republican by a small majority. 
The city ticket In New Castle 1s Bepnbll- 
nn.andtb4griOa«eUcte«laa^eftffl0 Bos^

WlB.
CHKYKXX*, Nov. 4. Eighteen preclnoM 

iut of a total of 879 give ilcKlnley 812; 
Bryan, 761, a Democratic gain uf 183 The 
same gain throughout the state will give 
Bryan 1,800 plurality.

Maho Clahtioa for BIJM "" ' :
BLACKTOOT, Idaho, NOT. 4.   Senator

fred Dubois wires the Associated Press
that Idaho will go at least five to one for
Bryan. ______

BcpBbUeaaa Concwd. MlaaearL
ST. Louis. Nov. 6. According to the 

latest returns there will be In the lower 
house 81 Bepubllcans; 18 Populists; 10 
doubtful and 11 not heard from. The 
Democrats have 17 senators, as against 10 
Republicans and 1 Populist The Globe 
Democrat, Republican, concedes that the 
Democrats have elected 12 of the 15 con 
gressmen In the state. McKlnley'g plu 
rality in St. Louis Is 15,560. Bepubllcans 
concede the state to Bryan.

North Carolina for Brrma by 1O.OM.
RALXIOH, Nov. B. Bryan bas probably 

carried this state by not less than 10,000. 
His vote 1* tar In eicess of that of Watson' 
for governor, who is defeated by Russell, 
Republican. The Democrat* and Popu 
lists have voted solidly for the fusion elec 
tors. Two congressional district* are 
probably Democratic. The other seven 
district* are certainly against the Demo 
crat*. The legislature U anti-Democratic 
In both houses. ___

Hrjrma Carrie. TOBBVMOOO bjr *O,OOO.
NABHVILLX, Nov. 6. Fall returns from 

tlxty out of ninety-nix countie* show that 
Bryan has carried the state by ulniu 180,000. 
Taylor, dem., for governor, will hare a 
reduced majority, perhaps not exceeding 
5,000, and may run down lower. The 
legislature Is Democratic, and ha* one 
negro member. Democrats have seven 
conauessiiien sure and m.iv haveetcht.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claim* stalest the **- 

(ate ol George D. Hills, as made and reported 
by E. Stanley Toadvln, permanent Iras tee, In 
No. 99 Insolvents, are hereby noticed to die 
the same with me, with tbe vouch*  then of. 
duly authenticated according to law, on or 
before the 14th day of November, UK, as I 
shall on that day at my office In Salisbury 
proceed to distribute tbe said estate among 
tbe persons thereto entitled according to law. 

THOa HUMPHREYS, A tor.

Notice to Creditors.
Theodore D. Moirla vm. Bis Creditor*.

In the CIRCUIT COURT For WIOOMIOO 
COOMTT. No. 107 Insolvencies.

T« the Creditors of Theodore D. Mon Is:
Take notice that Theodore D.Morris of Den- 

nl« District, * loomlco County, Maryland, an 
Imo'.veot deMor. havingllted his petition to 
be discharged of bU liabilities under Article 
47 of the codei<rf Public General Laws of (he 
State of Maryland, and such petition being 
now pending, meeting of Ibe creditors of such 
tmolTnt will be "held at the office of the 
Clerk: of tbe Circuit Conn for Wlcomlco 
CoootT on Monday, November Mb, at 10 
o'clock, for the purpose of proot of claim*, 
propounding Interrogatories, and the selec 
tion of a permanent trustee.

JAT "WILLIAMS, Preliminary Trustee.

New OXLXAXS, NOT. S.   Indication* 
point to Bryaa oarryln*; the Kate by M,000 
to 40,000.

BI*T
ST. PAUL, Nov. 4 Owing to the city 

aos^lnn aad three long ballot* being 
counted, the vote of Minneapolis is late. 
The ratio of fain for the Republicans in 
the rest of tbe state indicate one of the 
large** Republican majorities erer cast In 
Minnesota. ______

Bryaar* Tlr*jtmhk rtuaUry   . * .
BiCHMom. NOT. 6.  From the full re- 

tarn* of the vote of tbe state It appear* 
that the Democrat* have nearly 80,000 
plurality la Virginia on the electoral 
ticket. Eight Democrat* aad two Repub 
licans are elected to oongreaa. The He- 
poblloatu claim fraud.

BeamMlea. ey ft****.
Nor. 4.-On a bad* of 

from the first twenty towns la the 
te, Wiseoaaia i* Repab'tcan by 60,000. 

and i'    ^-

R. P. QBAHAM ESQ., Solicitor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Houston Webb Wilson vs. Isaac B. 

Wl'aon.

No. 10*7 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Court for 
: Wlcomlco County.

Tbe okject of this suit Is that tbe said Mary 
Hoostoq Webb Wilson, may procure a di 
vorce a vlnculol matrlmonl from the said 
Isaac R. Wilson.

Tbe bill state* that the said parties were 
married 'In Dover, Del., on tbe Mth day of 
July, In the year eighteen hundred and 
elghljMtlx, and tnat they lived together until 
Febryary 8th, 1888. That while the conduct 
of the plaintiff toward the defendant was 
kind, tffectlonate, chaste, and above re- 
proach,tbat the said defendaot.the said Isaae 
£L Wllsqn, was, during tbe year preceding 
tbe saldT eighth day of February, 1888, so 
cruel, Impth and brutal, tbat the said plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently seek refuge 
In the houses of her neighbors, and her life 
endangered. She was com pel led to seek the, 
protection of her parent*; that tbe said de-
*kndant baa declared his Intention to live
 rlthwld plaintiff- no longer, and tbat the 
aald separation has continued uninterrupted 
for more than thr&j ye.irs. Is deliberate and 
final and beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; tbat there bag been born to 
Mjid^iBTtlei no children from said marriage.

It Is thereupon this third day of October. In 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety six, 
ordered by tbe Circuit Cou t for Wlcomlco 
conntv, Maryland, In Equity, thai the plain- 
tin" by causing a copy of this order to be In 
serted In sbme new*pataor, published In said 
Wlcomlcocounty, once In each of four suc- 
oca:l .4, weeks before the flm Monday In Jan- 
nary, eighteen hundred and ninety seven: 
give nollcd to the ab*ent defendant of the ob 
ject and substance of ib Is bill, warning him 
to appear In this Court In person or by Solici 
tor on or before the flrst day of Jauu ry next 
to ahow cause, If any he h s, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

' CHA8. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Tine Copy Test: JAMES T.TRUITT, Clerk.

Feather Boas and Collars
and Fur Collarettes and Scarfs

are in g'eat demand and mere pop 
ular than ever. Months ago we 

'saw tlie drift of fashion and, accord 
ingly, placed large orders in the 
best markets very early   when 
prices were at the lowest, point. The 
resu t: cur assortment contains the 
choice-t qualities obtainable and prices 
are mi:ch lower than those generally

» prevailing :

CURLED COQUE COLLARS-
cf ciio'ce quality, with silk no. on 
fastenings, at

$1.50 and $1.75.
IMPORTED COQUE BOAS-

well made, will not lose their curl, at
$3.00 and $3.75.

OSTRICH COLLARS rich, fu I
feathers, sjrom

$2.75 to $6.00.
BEAUTIFUL OSTRICH 

COLLARETTES   made of 
22 fine tips on handsome 
black satin ribbon, which 
f jrns a bow in front, at
GENUINE OSTRICH BOAS 

I yard long, from
$5.00 to $6.00.

\X yards long, at
$7.50 and $9.00.

iX yards long, from
$13.50 to $20.00.

FINE ELECTRIC SEAL
SCAKFS-sfcap-d to fit the 
n-ck perfect'y, cluster of 
Marten tails, at ....

AJ nf 
<p4.<5O

GENUINE BLACK MAR 
TEN SCARFS rich.full fur, 
finished with cluster of 12 
real tails, at ......

STONE MARTEN SCARFS
very fine quality, large 
head, 4 handsome tails,

ELECTRIC SEAL COL- 
LARETTtS   the newest 
shape, with tab front, trimmed 
with 35 real squirrel tt1< 
tails, fancy si k lining,at $L<

HANDSOME ASTRA 
KHAN COLLARETTES- 
10 inches deep, large sweep, 
perfect shape, nigh col- <&|n nrv 
iar, at ........ ^iw.UU

CAPES OF ELECTRIC
SEAL short and full, high 
collar, i yinches deep, i? 5-Inch 
sweep, fancy brocade a«<o /wv 
satin lining, at ... Jplo.UV

GENUINE MARTEN 
COLLARETTES - of fine 
quality, fin.shed with two 
natural heads and eight tails, 
exquisitely lined, flaring 
collar, at . . .  $25.00

Mail orders rvowlvo prompt and aoourata attention.
oataloqua aent to any addre«a upon request.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

^ARRIABE & WAGON
* PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest. J

    rS-.

B. L. G1LL1S & SON,
SALISBURY, MD. » ,5

?. HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stnck 1s selected from the most reliable booses In the trade, and when we 

sell an article we (jive you the full value of your money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* «ren thing in the line of     '

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchw, Fancy awl Plain deck*.
and all the .Novell!** in Silver and Gold ware. Ton will find oar prices tbe Lo 

Bear. Our Sepatrtttf Department'& Up to Date.

PHIPPS &
MAJH STREET, OPP,

V

N0.10UT. «*otldail»er-U>p Viuulgrettes,-$L
No. MB. SolldSllver Embroidery rtcUwon, T8c
No. 11OS7. Solid Silver-top Emory.- - - JSc,

Mscnlocent 100-pace illusfd catalogue free.
JB. HARRIS Jb CO.,

Jewelers and SUvermmltUa. Estb.» years. 
7th * D 8U. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Great Reduction
In Prices of Seasonable Goods.

BEEF AND OYSTERS.

I-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar 
ket

1 nave opened a abop on corner of 
Church, ana Bond tttraeU. when 1 am prepar 
ed to famish families with FRESH MEATS 
and SHUCKED OYBTEBM I also bars la 
connection with It an OT8TFB SALOON, 
whore scald oyafrs are served. Orders left 
with me will receive prompt attention.

T. W. LAlfKFQBD.

Now is the 
TIME TO SO¥i Crimson Clover Seed

NOTICE.
I bare appointed my brother. RobL F. 

Conlbourn, to act a* my agent in Wicom- 
ico cocnty. Any bn*ine« transacted 
between him and another will have my 
sanction, and I will b*» bound by wch 
transaction/ -L> P. COUUJOU*fl,,~

i
one of the best crops the farmer can grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis-

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
   T<rti  . T. Mainand Dock St. Salisbury, M4,
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JftWICTPAL OmCEBS.

KATOL 
Baadolpb Humphrey*. Baq.

  - : CCTTOOUKU*

TJehnT. . 
for BoarO-K. BUatey ToadTln.

BOABD OF THADK.
R. BOB' 
Jaa-K. Bee'yj

for

Li W. Onnby, 
 W. B. TUrtunaa.

DHtKTOB*.
B.T. rowter. 
laaaeUImaa

NATIONAL
E. E. Jackaon. Trtft- 

B. TUffaJnaa, Vloe- 
hter.

. TUffaJnaa, Vl 
Jolxn H. White, Oaa

DtKKTOBS.

W. P. Jackaoo, 
Cbas. P. Hollaod.

Dr. R- P. DenoU, 
W. B-Tllfbmaa, 
JDO. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

PABJCEBS AND MERCHANTS

L. E. Wllllama, Pre*X 
B, D. Orter.yice-Pre«X 

noel A. Graham. Oaahler,

U E. WllUama, '

/ . _ . .  
DISTRICTS.  

(T

No. 2  Qoantlco . _..- ........ ........   ..... 

No. S  Tytskin, Irt Prednct.. -,....- ...... 

No. S  Tyaskin. 2d Precinct....- ............

No 4  PitUburg. ..................    ...»

Vrt S P«rwinf' ... .... ..........

  .   T*f» nnA

No. 8  KatterV....... ............ _...... .......

No. 9  Salutary, 1st Predoct. ...............

No. 9  Salisbury, 2d Precinct . ...... .........

TOTAL. ........... ...........
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PflmKitter,
Two BUM, 15* and OOe. bettJva,

1OO Dozen Eggs Wanted.

BERGEN'S

. WUUamn, 
Jaa. E. Elletood, »'- . O.

8ALIBB0BY PKRMAKE>T BD1LD- 
I»Q AJfD LOA>" ABBOC1ATION.

W. B. Tllghmaa, Preat; 
F. L. Waflea, 8*cY; 
U E. WllltaiM, Tr«*»-

' DIBJKTOB&.
 VM. Slraooa. ' Tbo*. H. WUllama, 
«. A. Toadvlne, ____ U W. Onnby.

THE WIOOMIOO KC1LDISO AND LOAK
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Prea., A. A. Gllll*_V. Pret,
Wm. M. Ooop«r. 8«T.. 

J. Clerelaod While. Tre*.
DIUCTOK*. 

A, J. Benjamin, Tbo*. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATEB COMPANY.

W. H. Ja*k*oo. 
Dr. L

:. B. Tllcbman. Tre«. 
aotKit-D. M«T.

T*« Bleettoei !  Wleomtco.

The election in Wioomico county was 
one of the most intensely interesting 
elections ever held within the county's 
confines. At the voting places in all the 
precincts, from early morning until after 
the polls were counted, an interested 
and active body of men gathered about 
the polls.

The result in the county was a disa 
greeable surprise to democrats. In each 
of the ten districts, except Baron Creek 
and Nutter's, there were gains for the 
republicans, aud from a usual majority 
of some 800 votes, the majority was re_ 
doced to lees than 300 The democrat* 
used no money, but the republicans had 
about all they wanted and made a tell 
ing distrii ution of it among the venaL

THE WOMAWr KDITIOV.

Hearty Beady (or tbe Praee. aa4 M ! -

Nearly all the matter for the Woman's 
Edition of tbe SAUSBCB.T ADVERTISE* is 
now In tbe printers' hands, and much of 
it in tvpe. There is no doubt that the 
publication will possess great merit, and 
be an exceedingly interesting journal.

The article of first importance is a his 
tory of Salisbury's Fire Department, 
from the pen of one of Salisbury's most 
refined and cultured women. The edi 
torial matter is tbe creation of two of 
our other capable women.

A column of much interest is "Hints 
for Men," Music, Literature, Home mak 
ing, Domestic Arts, etc.. are discussed.

DIEJKTO**.
Ulman.It W. Gnnby, ___

ORDER OF RED MFN.

MoaoeTrlt* M I. O~R. M. mwl *r«T  »  
ond Bleep of every  **«> «oni mt tbe *>«*»> 
ran, artUnc of the »nn. In their wlfwam. ET- 
an» bolldlaj third floor. B *un, plant mooa, 
O. a D. «JL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Miss Nettie Phillips is visiting 
friends in Richmond.

 Cumberland ha* accepted iti new 
fire alarm telegraph erstem.

 Mr. B Manko if f>if ioK hi* custom 
ers a neat aluminum hat mark .

 Dr. Meddrrs nill make bis next reg 
'jjfrr visit to Salitbory, Tliurtdsv, No 

vember 12.
 Oyatere ate reported more plentiful 

in the Great Cboptank (his year that at 
any time JD ten years.

 Talbot county officials are making 
raids upon these who »*11 liquor in vio 
lation to the local option liw.

 Elder Durand if rxp-rted to preach 
In the O. S. BaptM mectinp-honse, Salis- 
bnrr, Monday e?ening r.eit a! 7 30. |

 Mr. J. Frank Wilson, of Mardela i 
Springs, U very ill of a complication of 
diseases. His condition b elitthlly im 
proved now.
 Neuralgia u the pra/erof the nerves 

for puie blood. Hood'a Sartaparilla is 
the One True Blood Purifier and nerve 
builder.

 The Somerset county Sanday School 
Convention will be held at Marion on 
the 14tb and I5th of November, under 
the auspices of the Maryland S. S. Union.

 The W.C.T. U. will bold an extra 
meeting next Tneaday JOtb, at S o'clock 
mt the residence of Mrs. W. B. Miller. I 
Ail members are requested to be preaent. !

 If yoo desire a luxurious growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's 
crowning ornament of both sexes, use 
onlv Ball's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ry 
newer.

 Wbile two litte daughters of Wee- 
toy Butler, near Toconjoke City, were 
trying to shoot a hawk one of them, 9 
jean old, was probably fatally wounded 
by the discharge of the gun, which her 
sister was holding.
 Elder A. B Francis has (be follow 

ing appointments for November: Bread 
Creek (yearly meeting.) 7ib an<2 Sib; Del- 
mar, (yt-arly meeting.) lOih and

Some excitement resulted from tbe i Everything is the handiwork of the ladies 
arrest of alleged bribers in various parta | of ^^bory. Man's only part in the 
of tbe county. These were taken before wor^ 

who releasedtbe magisirates who released them on 
bail, wbich was promptly furnished by 
substantial citizens.

An arousing incident in this connec 
tion, occurred in Dennis district. A stal 
wart republican from Salisbury, who felt 
by rra£Oua of in intimate relation to tbe 
people of that democratic little borough, 
that bis presence might help to secure 
McKinley votes, was promptly pulled up 
before tbe magistrate, charged with 
bribery, convicted and required to give 
bond for bis appearance before court. It 
so happened that this good republican 
has residing in the invaded district, a 
good friend, well to do. but an enthusias 
tic Bryan man, who was himself at tbe 
polls, lending bis presence for what It 
might be worth to his party's cause. 
Hearing of his republican friend's ar- 
reel, charged with bribing voters in his 
own particular bailiwick, be magnanim 
ously went forward sod gave bond for 
tbe offender's releiae.

Viewed from a partisan point of view, ' 
tbe Intense republicanism of the one. and 
tbe eqoallity intense democracy of tbe 
other, this is not a bad iroe story. I

Hon. J. W. Miles, democratic caudi- ' 
date for congress, ran a little ahead of 
the ticket. His defeat is greatly regret 
ted by the democracy in this county.

WICOMICO PLCkALITlES.

Below we give tbe pluralities by dis 
tricts in Wicomico county:

the
lira. Walter B. Miller, the general 

manager, awaisted by Mrs. M. V. Erew- 
ington snd Mrs. E. S. Toadvln. and oth 
er^ clever and capable women, has given 
much time and care to tbe getting up of 
th<- journal.

Mrs. Brewington. who is at tbe bead of 
the advertising bureau, has secured a 
fine lot of desirable and remunerative 
advertising.

The paper will appear about next 
Tuesday, and every citizen of Salisbury 
and of the county should purchase one 
copy or more. It will be sold at ten 
centa per copy.

Districts. Dem. 
No. 1 Baron Creek......... 81
No. 2-Qnantico.............
No. 3 Tyaskin, 1st Pre... 
.. .. .. gj ..

No. 4 Pitlsburg............. 6
No. 5 Parsons...... ....... 19
No. 6 Dennis ...... ........ 40
No. 7—1 rappe..........
No. 8  Natters...... _....-. 122
No. 9 Salisbury, lei Pre.. 44 
- " " 2d " 84 

No 10 Sbarptown ...... ..

Total, 402 
Democratic plurality, 227

•arylaatf'* ToU.

ros PUBIDZ.VT 1896.

Rep.

10
78
63

21

175

St. yiehaef* Epidemic.

Etstoo, Md., Oct. 30. D.-. John S. 
Fulton, secretary of tbe State board of 
health, and Dr. T. A. Cooncell, county 
health officer, have issued this bulletin:

"There are twenty cases of diphtheria 
in 8t. Michael's, and perhaps fifty more 
who may became affected at any time. 
Travel ibrougb St. Michael's is not ad 
vised."

The epidemic has caused the cancel 
ling of the notices of all tbe political 
meetings arranged to be held here. Mrs. 
Samuel J. Conner, 01 St. Michael's, was 
visiting in Smyrna, Del., having with 
her one of her children, who died with 
diphtheria yesterday. The body wss 
brought from there last night by an un 
dertaker in a hearse and buried in 
Spring Hill Cemetery, Easton. The 
railroad company refused to take it, as 
body was In a wooden coffin. Mrs. Con 
ner has a child ill at home In St. Mich 
ael's with tbe disease.

'£. 
n

Counties and 
City.

Forest Grove, 12(b at K) 30 a. ni ; Salis 
bury, 13th, *i 2 30 p m ; Little Creek, 
15th, »t JO a. m ; Dvlmar 7 p m.

 Rerival eervicw begin at the Metbo 
disl Pro<es<ant church. Sutiday evening 
and mill continue racb nuhl during (he 
week. .-obJK-U lur Sund«r as fulluva: 
11 a. m.,' PeulecosUl Power." 7.30 p. 
m. "\\ hat think ;e of Christ." All ic- 
vittd to these rprcial seiricet. Briog 
Pentecoctal Hymns.

 Last Wednesday morning, Mrssra. 
Bretrington and Wilson, (he general a»- 
seseoiT, beyan mork in Nutler'* district. 
Sitnrl»y they fiuiuhrd in PituburR. 
  hich tuade tbe sixtli dirvrict aaaissrd 
The time yet D«-cet*aiy (o complete ihr 
work will ccneume the balance of the 
year. Tbe districts jet to cover, besides 
Natters, are Trappe, Parsons and Balis- 
bnry.

 Several «e«-k* ago Mits Ektelle 
Traiu, 01 .-DOW Hill, wbile returning 
home from a visit at the boose of Mr. 
A. ». GiliU, in this city, lost her gold 
watch. Recently it was found in the 
sandy road near Long Kidge, by Mr. 
George W. Parsons, who returned it to 
tbK oworr. The loos bad been adver 
tised in THE ADTCKTISKB and (be bnow 
Hill papers.

 The W. H. M. Society of Asbory M. 
E.Cbnrco will hold its annual ibank of 
fering meeting in the chorch next 
Tnnnday evening, Nov. 12tb. Mr*. N. 
M. Bruwne, who n the conference presi- 
drnt of (br SJc:t(T and so »ell known to 
our pfoj-Ir. »'H u.ake (he address of the 
evti.li g Som. t-i-ecial lonsic baa been 
arranx<rd for ib<: ot-oasion, and the pnb 
lie are very c-irdtally invitrd.

 A coirespondent writing to the Bal- 
lintore Sun.aava; \Vbeolhe surveyors 
Were Isyiog duwn ttie Baltimore A 
Eattero Shore roa i a few years ago there 
was a fierce contest whether the road 
fhoold cross the Nanticoke at Vienna or 
Sbarptown. Having (be moat money to 
pat in it, Vienna won, to the load lamen 
tation and lartiog rrgret of the mar- 
cbaitta, who My the railroad is ruining 
them. The Viennese wool.) pay the 
Sharptbwniana to take the road op and 

  move it to their place -if it cooJd be done.

 There are 85 schools in this county, 
occupying 100 rooms; 79 wbita teachers 
sod 21 rolored. Ofthe<e, 24 are white 
male teachers; 56 white, female; 9 color 
ed male; 12 female colored. The num 
ber of different pupils for the last year 
footed up 5.136; while pupils S8S4, color 
ed pupils 1252. Average attendance dar 
ing year was only 2.729. Salaries paid 
white teacher* amounted to $19,019 70; 
colored teachers, $3,937.99. Daring the 
last year two new school booses were 

eostlBf.l38..M.

._ , Allejt.ny ....... .......... 5466; 3892!
lllh '' I Anne Arnodel. ........ 40H3' 3130)

Btllimore city........... 61924'408451
Baltimore c.-unty...... 9199 710«
Calvert..................... 1295 1 »*3
C*roline_.................. 1514' 1453|
Carroll (msj)._......-... i 230J ......
Ocil (maj).............. 226- ......
C'.*rl.g...... ............... ! 2118 ! 1371
l*orch**u-r (aisj)....~ 400;

210
116

.900
521
48
96

atr*«t Improvement.

The city council have bad West 
Church street graded from rit. Peter's 
to Bosh. The grade has been lowered 
about two feet at deepest peint. This 
work was done to have the street on 
grade with the pew city hall. The pave 
ments on both sides of the street will 
have to be lowered. This will necessi 
tate the grading of the church lot, and 
poaibly the removal of several tomb 
stone*. The lot upon which the city ball 
is sitnatrd has been (traded. The lower 
ing of Church street will necessitate the 
grading of Lemon ctreet, at its entrance 
to Church, and (he lowering of the cross 
ing set down about two fe*L The stree! 
ie being re shelled.

TIM Hawk Saasssi ta

Next to the Eastern Shore the West 
ern counties are the most interesting 
portion of Maryland. It it never doll in 
Western Maryland, That* to always 
aometblng going on. Directly the snake 
season doses in Washington county the 
hawk season begins In Allegany. This 
past season was one of the best snake 
eras in the history of Waahinfftoo coun 
ty. .Each day there was a snake story 
until people got to expect than in the 
morning paper and feel sorry when by 
some cbaaoe they did not appear. The 
dosing one of the series appeared tb« 
other day. A snake a'ong the canal bad 
rained its digestion by nwallowing an 
enormoos ear of Washington county 
corn, with the shock on, in the same 
raw condition as were the stories people 
had to swallow.

Bat, M we hare said, that story end* 
the series, and the hawk season hjM 
promptly opened in AQegaay, the ad 
joining county. Lest night the son re 
ceived the following dispatch from a cor 
respondent in Cumberland:

"Fanners from the lower parti of Alle 
gany county report the psaeege in a 
southwesterly direction of a flock of 
hawks that was two miles wide and was 
folly three hours in crossing the valley. 
The sun was obscured for a while by the 
moving black dond. One fiumer, not 
satisfied M to the specie* erf the birds, 
fired into the flock and brought down 
six. They were found to belong to the 
bird, and not chicken hawk species."

Some people may think that this story 
J* exaggerated and that the farmers in 
the lower part of Allegany expanded two 
yards into two miles, just as some peo 
ple snppoav they can expand fifty cents 
into a dollar. Bat the story may be en* 
tirely correct, except poaibly with re 
spect to the cloud being two miles wide. 
It may have lacked some little of that 
width.

We hare some distinct recollection of 
a true hawk story which came from the 
Eastern Shore some years ago. Accord- 
log to that story one of the remote dis 
tricts of Dorchester county, bordering on 
the bay, was visited by hawks in multi 
tudes such u u described in the Cum 
berland dispatch, possibly not quite 
such a multitude, bat still a multitude. 
At that time the county was paring a re 
ward for hawk's scalps. When the 
hawks appeared, therefore, every man 
and boy who had a gun went to slaugh 
tering h awks and the count/ was only 
saved from bankruptcy by the failure of 
the (apply of ammunition. As it was 
the bill for hawk scalps was so great 
that an act was rushed through the next 
Legislature to repeal the hawk bounty. 
Indeed some of the Eastern Sboremen

Diiuor'oOllf ul O

Pontra
Uullllu

Do you think lt looks fash'
ionable to pay enormous profit 
prices simply for the privilege
of ^'"^ into a store and sdect
mg your goods with the request 
to have them charged   and do

you think that goods are necessarily ultra fashionable be 
cause a big price is asked for them ? These buying pro 
positions are radically contrary to economy   the best way 
is to pay cash  and our "underselling system" appeals to 
the frugal instinct of every cash buyer   because it gives 
goods that are the choicest in quality.

<. v y

ress
Pore woven Norelly checked and 

fancy, all wool, 36-inch wide 
salting for

Special new Soofle Novelty, 45 in. 
wide Dreaa Goods, silk and wool toft- 
ed effect in new Maaaire Damask 
pattern*. They are worth 
91.25, oar pecialpnceis

New Toffed novelty Dress Goods, 38 
inches wide, in Boocle designs and 
all colors, worth CO cento, oor /£ _ 
special price is «K)C

Fine silk and wool mixed novelty 
Dress Goods in the newest of thU 
eeaton. beat styles. They are rr_ 
worth 76c, oar price DOC

Ladies' flue Be*ver Coats, 
new fronts and sleeves

ales' fine Beaver CoaU 
nobby and stylish fronts

wanted a special 
more Snn.

ion called. Balti-

Utcrmrjr Ifoto.

"Book News" for November is a Do 
Manner number, five pages being devot 
ed to sketches of the dead artist-anthor 
and the reproduction of bis fiunoos 
drawings. Bat there is still room for a 
helpfol word of three hundred and forty 
new books and the showing of many 
pictures from them. Gleaning of the 
fields of Utermtar e is done by writer* of 
special fitness at Philadelphia, Tew 
York, Botton. London, Coicago and S«a 
JFranciaco, while the English review* of 
several new book* reprinUd. A pa«« of 
of helps to holiday buyers is also given, 
while the "list of best selling books" la 
belpfal to those who woald keep in toach

ith the most-talked of books of the day. 
Just how soch a monthly as "Book 
News" can be furnished at fifty cents a 
year nobody knows, but it's a treat for 
Unk-lorere. nevertheless. From John 
Wanaoaaker, Philadelphia.

Ladies' Fine Coats and Capes.
$2.50 
$2.50

A big bargain in ladJes' tf 1 OC
blackdoth capes, fall sween,

Fine beary Bearer Cape, 
braid or fur trimming,

Fine plush circular capes, 
fall sweep, trimmed special

Handsome embossed Plush 
finely Jetted in new designs 
for only

Capes,

$5.00

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department can't be beat [for style, 

assortment and low prices. Come and be 'convinced that 
we are the leaders of fashion and low prices.

BERGEN THE LEADERS OF 
FASHION.

TJAVING MOVED into the 
XJ. store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc. I have also added .^^.

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce. i«, ,-..-,,-«-,

E. J. PARSONS.

Kindle Fire with- Cratches.

us tat t * th« beit Liniment to relieve pata that I 
bare ever used and Its action Is prompt and effective. 

JOHNABKRKAN, Clermont Mills, Md.

. lrtt bottles of it and do not 
Intend to bewtthpM U, ft to the only thing that 
rellew me of pate. I can. recomirend It to anycae 
suffertaf with Kbetjmatl.m at tBe b«st pain reltevsr.> 

' . HBS.W. M. PARSER, Aabnry. W. Va. k

I kaVefceeji affected with chronic Rbenmattam Is   
Sri5?!??^ hlpf for :9 Temr» : bare nsed vartosjr 
klnds-6/IJniments and so-called I'aln Killers, brt'

r wm» «rfvl»e<i by.* frieml of mine tn try yonr Ya 
,i ro«i«nd TO so well pleased with the firit bottlel 

and will Iwver be withoml it. A. 8. WOODSON. Greenwood,

."»:  

YAGER'S LINIMENT,
Lance Bottles, - '•'

Sold by all Dealers. °" Take no substitutes!

*^,-'Il J

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Notice is herebv given to the public 

that all persona are forwarned to keep 
off the land* of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay the trespasser 
liable to the action of the trespass law. 

Annie R. Pchtnmloeffel, 
P. W. Hall. 
Noah L. Tiighmaa, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C.W.Chatham, 
Noah L. THgbmai), Jr., 
Nehemiab Fooks, 
James Dykes, 
Joseph H. Tilgimim, 
Alfred P. Toedvine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonxo Dykes.

MAN UFACTURER,'? PRICES
  OF   '-,, '

ALL KINDS OF MAffilNERT.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

  THE  

Wicomico Building& Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Hooae an) Lot? Ifeo cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at hli 
office In SalUbnry.

To borrower* we offer good term*, on b«*t 
aeeurlty, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board ao- 
llclta builnea* and Invite* correspondence 
with the aecretary who will take pleacure In 
famishing any Information dealred. 
W. U. OOOPEB, Secty. JAB. CANNON, Prea,

Mills
Some of the parties to whom 

sold Enginee, Boilers and Mills: 
Houston, Perry A Co., 
E. Kitchens, 
E. J. Morris A Son, 
Samuel Bacon A Son 
Hearn A Ward, 
E S. Adkins A Co., 
Jackson A Reddish, 
Phillips A Nelson, 
J. H. Thomlinson, 
L. W. Dennis, 
Affra Fooks, 
R. W. Staton, 
E. Q. Davia, 
I. N. Hearn, 
Hal! ft Councill

bare

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, Del 
Laurel, Del. 

Ward's, Del. 
City.

Kingston, Md. 
Hebron, Md 

Hebron, Md. 
Pittrville, Md. 

Snow Hill, Md. 
Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
PocomokP, City Md.

Peter Bender A Son, Cape Charles, Va. 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage, NasMwsdoz, Va. 
Blades Lumber Co , Elisabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO 50 H. P.

Parties now neing tl.e Lambert Gasc- 
Ime Engine: , 
Salisbury Advertiser City. 
Wioomico News . City. 
H. Lee Powell City. 
Nelson A Co. H-l run, Md. 
W. H. Walter* Pocom-ke City. Md. 
W.W.Williamson, Cabin Crtek, Md. 

Write any of the above par lira and 
sak them what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price?.

L. W. GUNBY.
Salisbury, - Md.

Fiederu-k........... ......
Girrett... ..................
Harford........ ............
Howard (maj) . -. . 
Kent (maj)...... _....-.
Montgomery ......   - 
Prince Oeorjre's .......
Qneeo Anne's..-.....-.

St. Mary's... . 
Talbul (maj)., 
Washington . 
Wieuailco .... 
Worce>t«'r . ~

Total....

6354
2057
3355
1-3
400

3211
3350
1917
2613
2043
340

M3&
2025

5116
1268
3354

11975S 87521

3452 
2040 
2216 
2191' 
1471

4386
2151

1951

17

204
50

172

23
141
430

19

136
312

Kotio*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Mary's Chsoel, Tyaskia, on Snn 
day morning next NOT. 8th, at 10 3( 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and 
sermon, on the afternosn of the sam« 
day, in Saint Bartholomew's Church 
Green Hill, at 3 o'clock.

There will also be Evening Prayer  
with a sermon that night, at 7 30o'clock 
in Saint Philip's Chapel, Qoantico.

Franklin B Adkios. Rector Stepney 
and Spring Hill Parishes.

4343
McKinlfy's plurality, 32,237

— flBST niSTUCT

Counties

Kent (maj) ...............
Curolin** . ........ ......... 
Qu--eo Anne'r.. ........
Taib-.t (maj)....... ..._
DorchrtUr (ro»j>....~
Wicomico.. ........  .._

Wurcetfer (maj). .......

Total . ...... .........

r-
3>•o • 
* ^ 
   »

W
1516 
1914
352
400

2028
2032
...»

8705

C,

g.<
B-

1472 
2557

2259
1952
138

8344

H
' tJ

: ar 
: a

98 
140

243
386

817

Growth of tk« Toartot »r*t»m.

Tbe Pennsylran'a Railroad Company 
through its personally conducted tourist 
81 stem and the unexcelled standard of 
high service has won an enviable record 
for itself These tours hire grown to be 
thoroughly appreciated in this age of 
luxurious travel, and tbe series annooe-

SECOND DtSTBICT

Baker. Rep. -..

ed for tbe season of *96 and V7 admtr 
'   ' ably illoatiatea tbe prugresb of tbe times. 

1 First comes a series to tbe Golden 
Gate, starting from New York. Philadel 
phia and Harrlsburjt, January 27tb, Feb- 
nary 24th and March 27th. Tooriato 

will travel by superbly-appointed special 
trains of Pullman compartment, drawing 
room, sleeping, dining, smoking and ob 
servation cars under tbe supervision of a 
Tourist Ag*nt and Chaperon. 

Next in importance comes a series of
21321 four to Florida January M, February 9

Jew«-ll. Dem.......................... 16 S3S j tn(j 33. and March 9. The first
Tnrnboll, Pro...... _....... ... .... .. 1.055

TR1KO DtSTBICT.

Boote. Rep _...._ ..................... 20.016
We* ks. Dem _....._ -..-........... . 14,038

rouars DBTUCT. 
Mrlotire. Rep........ ..... .... -. . 24.628
Ogden. Dem............ ... ...

FlfTH DtSTRICT.

Modd, Rep...... _...._   -
Mos-. Dem ........ .-..   ..-  13.788

srjcTs onmcT.
McDonald. R«p._.». .   ..- 22^80 
Lee. Dem...... _.._ -._. ..  ...... 18.SSO

 Tbe Cambridge Chronicle say*: The 
people have lost one of tbe beat, ablest 
and brainiest Congressmen that ever 
represented the Eastern Shore in the 
House of Representative*, if the tidings, 
which appear to be correct, are confirm 
ed that tbe Hon. Joshua W. Miles has 
been defeated. In the brief Urn* that 
be has been in Congress, bis record has 
been a bright and honorable one. and 
one of which "be and bis voMtitoenta 
may alike fee) proud. Bis retirement to 
privaM Ufa will be a distinct losx to tbe 
natioa. '  *

three
admit of two weeks in the sunny South, 
while tickets for tbe fourth lour are 
good to return by regular trains until 
Mar 31.

A series of short tours to Washington 
from New York. Philadelphia and ad 
jacent points will be run of December 29 
1896. January 21, February 11. March 11, 
April 1 and 22. and May 13,1897.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond and 
Washington tours will leave New York 
and Philadelphia, December 26, 1896, 
January 28. February SO, March 18, and 
April 15. 1897.

Handsome illustrated itineraries will 
be isstted by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, containing full Information as 
to bow these tours may be pleasantly 
and profitably made. These itineraries 
mar be procured on personal application 
or by addressing Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 860 Fulton Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark. N. 
J, or Room 411 Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia,

ITO

Catarrh

Because if unchecked It may lead direct 
ly to consumption. Catarrh is caused by 
impure blood. This fact is fully estab 
lisbed. Therefore, it is useless to try to 
cure catarrh by outward applications or 
inhalants. Tbe true way to core eatarrh 
is to purify tbe blood. Hood's Sareapa- 
rilla, tbe great blood pariflVr, caret ca 
tarrh by its power to drive out all Im 
purities from the blood. Thousands of 
people testify that they have been per 
fectly and permanently cared of catarrh 
by Hood's Sarsmparilla.  

 i be wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of 
East Brimfleld. Mass., bad been suffer, 
ing from neuralgia for two days, not be* 
ing able to sleep or hardly keep still, 
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there, 
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, and asked that she give it a thor 
ough trial. On meeting Mr. Welle the 
next day be was told that ebe WM all

NEW STORE OF 1096
Have you seen Kennerly, Mitohell & Go's 

new fell stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnish 
ing Goods. They have the largest line in 
Salisbury. All brand new this fall no old 
goods to show anyone. We have men's, boy's 
and children's Suits of the very latest Styles 
and at prices that will surprise the most 
economical buyer

HATS.
They have the largest line in town any 

kind you want from a 50 cent Hat to $3. 
They are selling the best $1 hat in Salisbury.

FRIENDS
If you have any Clothing to buy this fell it| 
will pay you to go to Kennerly, Mitohell & 
Co.'s new store there you will find a beauti 
ful line of men's Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Underwear, and in fact anything in men's 
goods of the very latest '96 styles.

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustee*, bank officer*, pnbllc official*, and 
all other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
acent for the United Stale* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcomfco eoun- 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

FOR SALE.
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

the occupancy of A. A. Gillis, Esq. 
House is provided with all .modern im 
provement*. There is a large Earn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portion of the city. Potsenion giv 
en on or before December lot. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more .   
than others, and allwe ask is that you call, (as most  : 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our " 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&G., P.M.
 ad ethtr good

Corsets.

R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

right, the pain bad left her within two 
hour*, and that bottle of Palo Beta wsg
worth $500 if it could not be had for 
Use. For tale* 50 cents per bottle by 
R K. Train A Sons, Salisbury. Md. *

Ayer*s " 

Cherry
MB^BMMBB^B

Pectoral
costs more than other 
does. Bat then it can* 
than other ssiJIrl.si,,-

THOROlieHGOOD'S BUSINESS SUITS.
are made for business. They are full of it. 
They'll suit you aud suit your business, and 
your.business will suit Thoroughgood in fact 
the more business suits Thoroughgood sells 
to suit other men's business, the more Thor- 
oughgood's business suits him. Thorough- 
good's selling all-wool suits for $6, worth $12. 
Thoroughgood is selling all-wool black and 
blue Overcoats for men for $5.

The Flowers of the Season.

Chrysanthemums!
All the choice varieties. We have an 

immense stock at our greenhouses, snd 
will be brought in as sold. Give your 
order now. Prices will be low.

Pennrock Company
82S Market Street, 

Phone 575. Wilmington, Del,

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now is the season to plant Rose Bosh 

es. Outdoor grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet high. Must be sold to close out. 
Many of the choiceit Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetnals, Climber*, etc. By 
erprets, 15 cents each; f 1.50 per dos«n; 
if by mall add 5 cents each. One dnien 
of my own select (on, $1 00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COdPER,

White Karen, Md.

WE HAVE MOVED 
m BIG SHOE.

and of course we move our immense stock of Hats, Gaps, 
Boots and Shoes with it Our friends and patrons will now 
find us in the

Powler & Timmons Store,tii,
between Birckhead & Carey's and R. E. PoweJl & Co.'s, 
where they will be sure of a pleasant reception. Come in 
and See Us, whether you buy or pot; you can see how we 
look in our new quarters. Whe have the largest line of

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

that is in Salisbury, and we have put them at prices that will 
make them go. Come and see for yourself.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIO- SHOE.

of ttw
medicines merely paUktej 
they afford local and teapo- 
ni/ rebel. Ayert Chary 
Fecfexal does aot patch «p or 
palliate. Ucmrm.

Asthma, Broochitia, Crowj, 
Whooping Coogb, and ertry 
ether coofh, will, when ether 
remedies faU, yield *

8

Cherry Pectoral
•4 00

THOROUGHGOOD'S OVERCOATS. ,
Lacy Thoroughgood bought $1000 worth 

of black and blue Overcoats last week, at a 
snap price, and selling them for less than 
Overcoats ever sold for before. Every coat 
brand new this fell and selling for half price, 
for instance, $10 Overcoats last year sel 
ling now for $6. \

THOROUGHGOOD'S CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Prices Cut in Half $10.00 Suits for $5.00. 
Prices Cut in Falf-$ 8.00 Suits for 5.00. 
Prices Cut in Half- 5.00 Suits for 2.5O. 
Prices Out in Half- 4.00 Suits for 2.00.
And with every boy's suit and overcoat be 
tween now and X-mas you get a pair of

FINE CLUB SKATES FREE.

THOROUGHGOOD,
Tfce FMr

 p*nneri wno wl"»» to prove 
their atock of hog» can have the 

 errloe of the tboronchbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
HarrUioi»lbr«X. 8owa bronchi to him will 
be well eared for Soaya, Ben HarrUon wa* 
aired byMalor McKlnly, 2d Mre.Oblo Ecllp«e 
Utdam, Baby Ruth, Id dam, Emma. This 
Ounoua stock of hof» baa been exhibited 
the world over and have Ukeo every prem 
ium. Tbey are alao laid to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

MULES FOR SALE.
One patrol medium weljbt, nloeljr match 

ed mulea; without {knit or blemUb, and kind 
and gentle worker*. Can be boofbt cbeap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPER, Hallsbary, 
Md., or L. H. COOPER. Mardela Sprlof*. Md.

N. P. Will leil one If pnrchaier doe* not 
need pair.

F<JUND.
On one of the trains of the .Baltimore, 

Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, during the month of September, 
pocket book containing sum of money. 
The owner can have same by giving sat 
isfactory description and proof to the 
undersigned, aud paring expenses of ad 
vertising. A. J. BENJAMIN,

Sop'1, a C. A A. By. C<v

sac

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Btreet. 8ALIHBUBY, MD.
Flnt elaai repalrlnc wllb Improred tooU, 

and TOOT wmleo or clock ^coaranued for one

Har. JTlo« and complicated work my apee- 
ty. Waltbamaad KlflQ watebea always 

ui atock.

FOR BENT.

An eight room dwelling on 
William street, newly painted 
and in first dass condition. 
Apply at this office.

DOR FALL TRAHE
.   I -j -v«

has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line of
GENT'S, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

SHOES.
This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
GENTS, aprs, CHILDREN'S'

CLOTHING
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Onr - 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination 
of our

HORSE
line 
-but

WANTED.
Bids for cutting, logging and 

rafting timber in Trappe dis 
trict Apply at The Adver 
tiser Office,

Harness
of which we havtv.a 
that cannot help" 
please our farmer friends- 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

R. E. POWEL

testi- 
an ar- 

: led so of- 
regardin^

u DI ^posing authorities that 
horse Dlaft,iio nas 1,^ confidence in 

  are cheap ny. This is. of course, very 
Qc t, M it is beyond question 

.0 who has devoted hia lifo to 
instance, of poisons and 

jets oa the body is in a better 
to judge of the probabilities in 

h«n tbe ordinary layman 
Under a system where the 

_ called by the court no qnes- 
4)iaa could be raised, and science 
iot be disgraced from tuna to 

OAT TCfDTT^X* those who are willing to trade 
, On I i^PJj U XV X ioientifle- reputation, Popular

/*»,._. Ai-jar

This is the

time- 
An
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Moodair. Nor.
taken over the 

assets of
We have 

entire merchandise 
the late firm of Hilton, Hughes 
& Co., Broadway and Tenth 
street, New York   goods 
amounting to (1,077,000 at 
their last reduced selling 
prices. Very many of the 
stocks have been brought to 
Philadelphia and are being 
sold at an average of half the 
Rilton, Hughes & Co. prices, 
and every stock offered in 
Philadelphia has been brought 
fver from the New York house 
In its entirety, thus giving Our 
Public the opportunity to sup- 
ffly present and future wants 
at prices ridiculously low.

Just a hint of the lines we 
have now on sale: 

All the Colored Dress
Goods

All the Fancy Silks 
All the Velvets 
All the Black Dress Goods 
All the Ribbons 
All the Carpets 
All the Milliner)- Goods 
All the Dress Trimmings 
All the Women's Dresses 
All the Women's Jackets

and Capes
All the Muslin Underwear 
All the Infants' Wear 
AU the Men's Gloves 
All the Women's Glo/es 
All the Housekeeping Lin-

feMt ta
are hopeful sign* that the 

boarding booac epoch is giving war to 
an era of light housekeeping, and the 
economic importance at the change can 
hardly be overestimated. Not only doe* 
it indicate that tbe wealth producing 
population it being increased by large 
numbers of ita former dependents, bat 
it means that tbe intelligence of the 
country it ofjmfag to be enlisted in sci 
entific methods of housekeeping. It in 
sures the introduction of new invention* 
and best appliances i* the home. The 
New England matron may regulate the 
complex machinery of extensive house- 
bold affairs according to the moat ap 
proved methods, but it it nevertheless 
true that science in domestic matters 
has been awaiting tbe era of light 
housekeeping. Ignorance and cheap 
labor are the natural enemies of in 
vention, and in the field of woman's 

  industry the battle is not yet fought, 
although labor saving appliances are at 
last slowly winning their way in the 
home. Twentieth Century Cookery.

Tk* Tip TUtod Hat.
Tlie.tin,tilted hat if likely to destroy 

many a reputation for beauty, as few 
women apparently study profile efforts 
in the mirror. Along with the tooth and 
the nail brush the use of the handglass 
ought to be obligatory. Then would we 
be spaaed the sight of passe women, pos 
sessed of scrawny necks, dragging their 
scanty locks to tbe top of their heads 
and surmounting the tiny knot with a 
millinery structure which accentuates 
the hollowness of their cheeks and the 
unsymmetrr of their noses. But to re 
turn to the hat thrust over the eyes, ex 
ceptional will be she whose good looks 
can withstand tbe coiffure Arrangement 
necessary for tbe proper adjustment of 
this new millinery angle. A painstaking 
study of handglass reflection is recom 
mended to even the pretty girl if she

fr

ens
All the Art Needlework 

::A11 the Men's Furnishings 
. t All the Stationer)'

All the Boys' Clothing 
__ J VUl the Boys' Shirt Waists 

All the Corsets 
All the Muslins and Sheet

ings ^ 
All the Canton Flannels  

colored and white 
All the Leather Goods 

' ,_ . .All the^ Toilet Goods 
r it is impossible to print 

prices because many of the 
individual lots find owners as 
soon as the goods go on sale, 
and it will be impossible to 
send samples of the goods, 
but there never was a time 
when a visit to Philadelphia 
has meant such a saving in 

. dollars to needers of depend- 
''• able high class goods.

JOHK WANAMAKER.

DEADLY OCCUPATION, j

KlfU In'

wishes to retain her belleship. Vogue.

Ptazaa Chair Cttahlooa. 
Head rests or cushions for piazza 

chairs are covered with cream linens 
and graasclotha. They are embroidered 
in wash silks, and when soiled may be 
washed and made^to look fresh and new. 
The cushion is made in the shape of a 
half circle, but the cover is straight and 
cut seven inches longer than the cushion, 
the ends being finished with a half inch, 
hemstitched border. The cover is drawn 
up at each end. leaving a three inch 
frill, and is tied with linen cords and 
tassels, by which the' cushion is bung to 
the chair. A very dainty cover is made 
of deep cream colored linen, embroidered 
across one end with a hop vine and 
flowers in di-licatcjrreena. A grass linen 
cover has a tfrrer fcl spray cf red poppies 
worked across tho top.

' THE BPEUJNQ CLASS.

Btaad op, ye epeuen, now sstdepeQ.
Bnxie •peoiac csascswe are tbe rage. 

Bpel) pbcnakicsoecope aad knell.
DtpkthMla, ayxygy and gauge, 

Or take BOM staple word, aa chilly 
Or Willte or the garden Uly. 
To spell such word* ae syllogism 
And lachrymose aad synchronism 
And pentateneh and saccharine. 
Apocrypha and cajendine, 
Lactiferoos and cedty, 
Jejoao aad homeopathy. 
Paralysis and chloroform. 
Rhinoceros and pachyderm, 
Hctempsychosia, gherkins, beeqis^j V,' 
It is certainly no oasy task. -J. 
Kalxldofrope and Tmneesssv• ••'•'t' ^ 
Kamchatka and dispensary .- i 
Would mike some spellers conoky.j < '' 
Diphthong and erysipelas i . 
And rtlqnette and sassafras, •>'-<. 
Intalllbl') and ptyalism, i , . : ^ 
Allopathy and rbemnattam ' ^ Vf £ tt • 'f 
And cataclysm and beleaguer, - - - 
Twelfth, eighteenth, rendezvous; intrigner 
And hostx of other words are found 
On English and on classic ground. 
Thus Berlnc strait and Mlchaclmae, 
TbermopylsB, oordillems. 
Suite, jalap, hemorrhage and Harana, 
Cinqnefoil and Ipecacuanha 
And Bappahaonock. Hhenandoah 
And Sehnylldll and a thousand more 
Arr words some flrnt rate spellers mise 
In dictionary lands llko this. 
Nor need one think himself a scroyle 
If some of these his efforts foil, 
Nor deem himself undone forever 
To miss tho name of either river— 
The Dnieper, Seine or OnadalquiTer. 

—E. P. Dyer In Good Housekeeping.

'r!

LIZA-A SKETCH.

Oat Borax From the
Death Valley. '

Tbo deadliest occupation for men or 
horses is teaming in the borax fields of! 
Death valley of the great American des 
ert There tbe longest teams in the, 
world an? employed. Scientists declare; 
that tbe fierce heat in this narrow rent; 
in tbo cracked surface of tiw earth it 
not e<jnale-d elsewhere in the world. 
Where the thermometer often registers 
1-40 degrees of heat unrelieved by even 
a breath of air, wfaere men sleep at 
night iu hollow ditches filled with wa-' 
ter in order to avoid dying from col-i 
lapse, the necessity for the longest 
teams of mules and horses ever harness-! 
ed to draw the great borax laden wag 
ons 13 apparent

The desert team is the longest in the 
world, and the percentage of deaths 
among tbe horses is greater than that 
of domestic animals used in any other' 
calling. Forty to 60 horses are often' 
fajtentd to one of the lumbering vetai-i

  cits in which tbe borax is slowly drag 
ged across the sun baked alkali plains. 
Tho average life of even tbo sturdiest 
horses used in this work is six months, 
for in this length of time they either be 
come broken winelod, rouFumptire from 
inhaling the elrndly dust of tbe desert-'

. or are driven e-razj by the frightful best 
A man there, though protected by tbe 

wagon awuitiKS from Xhe sun's rays, 
cannot go an uonr without water with 
out danger cf death. When a team 
inaak* down «md U>e water «oppJr be- 
come* depleted, tbe men ride en at t-p 

for tbe ne-arest source of supply, 
. often wbcu tbey return they find

j^tbat tbe mn&ining horse*, made mad
{"by thirst, have bruken from the harness 

dashed off culy to find death in the

A Proad Record.
The showing cf tbo English women's 

colleges this year is a reroid of which 
all women should bo proud. Girton and 
Newnham colleges have each produced 
a wrangler. Miss Gertrude Lougbottom 
is placed between the eleTer.il) and thir 
teenth wranglers; only three women. 
Miss Fawoett, Miss John<K>n and Miss 
Scott, have hitherto gained higher hon 
ors in tbe mathematical tripos. Miss 
Long bottom was educated at the North 
London Colegiate School For Girls, and 
went op to Girt'm in 189S. MiraLazrn- 
by, who is declared equal to the twenty- 
sixth wrangler, belongs to Newnham 
college. Twelve other ladies have been 
successful in this tripos; ten have ob 
tained a second and two a third class.

t, Tte borax wagons weigh 8,000 
tjountis uud rarrr 20,000 ponudi at a 
^ Joad. Bcli u^l carii wagon i* a tauk con- 
;-ta)nf::? licu<hitig of pallone of water. 
pTbo iiornes i.rc barucsted in pairs, tbe 
JHsVaincd one* iu tbe lead, aud tbe next
 -fa iim-Jli^-ciice jut-t alieadof ibetoiigae, 
i, while tbe nrr^lj an<l the youngsters are 
t bi'cixvl bi-uvetu. Tbe uigU leader has. 
^« bridle v. j'.h tLo Rrap from tbe left' 
r.javr Fboittr i ban tht other, and from, 
J'.-lbe bridle ruts a braided rope, which' 

 JTt-r, f.r:c^r-<i on tbo  wapon E«at, 
i:i bis ri^'i;: li.ind. 
rvpc i; i aliri the "jerk line" a-d 

f.-la n l:t:lt- hag r (ban tte team, which 
jJitretcbr* cut revpral hundnd feet in 
'^front ol tbo \vnfK>u. Oaring tbe buy 
season the t crax \racoos make an al 
most cmtinnoa* train, acd ttM boreeci 

; ' loop, if placed j:i Kiitple file, woold) 
a team iron; Uuu) 100 miles long.. 

f Be*i<Jo« it ln:;c food and wstcr the'
 5pocr aniiiiu., gel -Locarc. They curry 
j«beiuscKii ly rolling in tbe burning' 
%Knd. Alicr a few ucotbs of tbe killing' 

the pocr creatures) become ouS'.
•Stsr service. A Irindlr rifle ball then ends 

ogiwy. aud tb*ir naacisued oar-* 
ere lift sJc^jSidc the (rail to fur-.'

trisb araul p«i Lia,: icr tic Levering vnJ- 
" " " 1 fttcr.

Hx-o roar b'o d to par. rich 
.r shin* for nerve* sji<f mosc'w 

l i« the vital fl M. an.1 wl « i 
rj*»r,xliio aod iaipanu tva <o*st < 
f>anVr fmm m i>e di-Uvsring iliwft

ami 
T • 
U U 
R «er 
'e or

rwill only fa I • Y ct a ' to >eodden 
a eipoture. or err. rw >4i. ^eep 

pure with flotxf* Sanapa- 
JU and be « e!l.

,!ls«vretbe beU after dinnir
»»tion. core

One Store 
streK, Salisbury

rred than <Xh- 
wfaocn- be

W.B.-AoU»ortreO agent for
Baltimore. Md.

Dicrthcn.

Wanted-4n Idea

Bncbe Trimmings.
The revival of the ruche as a trim 

ming should be hailed with delight by 
the amateur, so easily is it made, so 
effective M it. Of ita popularity, there 
fore, there «? " be no eloubr, and already 
It is much in evidence, A Paris model 
gown seen the other day had every skirt 
seam outlined with ruchiugs, its sleeve 
epaulets being adorned in tbe same 
manner. These rnchiugs may be made 
of glace or sarcenet silk or even the 
thinner kinds of ribbon. Sometimes 
they match, sometimes they contrast 
with the frock tbey trim, but of what 
ever shade or fabric tbey give the latest 
up to date touch to any costume.

Tbe Corset.
A well known New York roraetiere, 

says a New fork paper, who sympa 
thises with the woman who must be 
economical, says that when a corset is 
seen to be losing its shapeliness it « »« 
be steamed until the bones are flexible, 
and then over a flatiron the bones can 
be restored to tbeir correct shape. This 
is only possible, however, where the 
best materials are used, so that the 
actual shaping cf the corset was done 
in cutting the forms, tbe bones being 
used msrely to bold the pieces in place. 
If corsets werv worn in sight, as bon 
nets are, what a revolution there would 
be in their appearance I

Packets su>d Button*.
Women never look smarter than when 

in tailor made gowns. It i* remarkable 
that the frocks of heavy cloth, cut in 
severely plain style, suit every kind of 
wnman. If she has a good figure, the 
tailor made gown sets it off; if she has 
a bad figure, the gown improves it so 
that it appears good. In view of these 
(acts it is good news to every one that 
the tailor made gown, will be more in 
ridenoe this coming autumn and win 

ter than for many yean.
The patterns will be mostly shot 

;ood«, with scene solid colon. There 
will be greens, browns, black and doi- 
eni of shades of gray. They will be in 
all kinds of combinations, and most of 
them will be pleasing to tbe eye, accord 
ing to the manufacturer*. As for tbe 
mnke of the gowns, they will be rather 
more ornamented than has been the

•x They are to have buttons largo 
and small and of all kinds of material 
and make. Tbe buttons will be put on 
wherever there is room for them and 
will be attached for ornament as much 
aa for utility. There will be pockets in 
ho coats and pockets in the skirts. A 

determined effort will be made to sup 
ply women with receptacle* for tbe 
small baggage that tber always carry 
tbont with them, and that ia generally 
latched feverishly in tbe band for lack 

of anywhere else to keep it. Altogether 
there is a prospect of much comfort as 
well as style in the tailor made gowns 
or tbe fall and winter. A* for t bo prices 

—well, that U another story. — 
York Press.

ai
The Miqoel to the folding bed is tho 

convertible) nightgown. Fold up the 
ted and you have tbe cheval glass. 
ihaJceoot the nightgown, add a raffle 

and behold the negligee. And the 
tile who has learned tbe t-jcret of per- 

ect repose, no that the gown in question 
onzumpled from the beauty 

may be aa Parisian as she pi Bates 
ber hours for morning coffee and 

bourhrir calls without ch:«age of rai 
ment. — Exchange, jc^ • r *

*• ^- ^

Linoleum ia a good substitute where 
tiling is cot to' be bad. Floors cotOtod 
With it arc easily brushed op or wiped 
Off. A strip of linoleum 86 inches deep

t above the baseboard in a kitchen 
and finished at the top with a narrow 
molding it better than wood.wainaoot-

In relaying carpMI after Ust fall 
cleaning it M vrell to sprinkle raae- 
thing under the edges to destroy any 
carpet 6ug« that may bo larking around, 

good a thing as can be used it a 
lowder made of equal parts of camphor 
•am sad tobacco. :

A lodge for female Odd Fellowahas 
mlely been started in Tasmania. This 

blT tho first lodge of tbe sort 
"^ B women ID tho Whole world.

L. Bakcx of Sail FranoiMo, 
says, "Tbs> lime has come when we need 
to pot tbe right of raffrape iu tbe hmnjdl! 
ot oar soother! and djtpghfprs.''

9boBritiah and Foreign ADtiaUnMs7 '
_ / naolarlbDsV cotor 

of Harriet BeechcV Stow*.

She was a thin slip of a girl, with 
rule, sallow cheeks and a figure as fragile 
as tbe flowers she carried in ber basket 

It was ber eyes and her bands which 
marked ber off from tbe common herd. 
Hod tbeee been of regulation pattern, 
there would have been nothing to dis 
tinguish ber from any dozen of her com 
panions. But ber eyes, which were brown 
in color, were large and lustrous and 
had a provoking habit of drooping tbe 
lasbe* when she looked at one. Whether 
calculated coquetry or native born man 
ner chiefly concerned would have puz 
zled an expert to decide. That it was 
"fetching" few men would have ven 
tured to deny. Her hand, small and 
well shaped, boasted tbe taper fingers 
and filbert nails generally associated 
with birth and breeding.

She sold flowers in Cbeapside. Her 
station was the steps of the Peel statue, 
and every morning, week in and week 
out, as the clocks of the city were strik 
ing 10 she would deposit her basket at 
the foot of tho column and prepare for 
the business of the day.

From 10 to 6 the plied her wares dil 
igently, pushing tho Bale with all tho 
tact which ft life's experience had taught 
her and all tho wiles which a woman's 
wit could suggest But each evening, 
when tbe weary city was fast emptying 
and tbe bell of tbe great cathedral was 
still echoing overhead, her eye would 
sweep tho long length of crowded as 
phalt with Eeurcbing glances, and as 
she scanned tbe teeming multitude 
pouring westward a spot of crimson 
would suddenly dhow in the wan, white 
cheeks and the dark brown orbs would 
flash and kindle with a curious mystic 
light

He always contrived to be in Cheap- 
side between 0 and 6:30. It was tbeir 
custom to walk together down Queen 
Victoria street to Bluckfriars bridge. At 
this point they separated the crossing 
to tbe Surrey side, be taking a "turn" 
through Fleet street and tbe Strand be 
fore following in the same direction. 
They bod commenced the practice in 
midwinter, bad continued it throughout 
the spring, und now they bad reached 
midsummer.

From afar she could distinguish his 
barrow among tbo throng of vehicles 
which filled the thoroughfare. When he 
had "doubled" the corner and got into 
tbe comparative "slack water" of the 
churchyard, she crossed over and joined 
him. A nod that was almost impercepti 
ble, answered by a smile that was bright 
and sunny, was all the recognition that 
passed between them.

The girl's glance wandered involun 
tarily to the barrow. It was tbe season 
for cherries, and she noticed the long 
array of empty baskets.

"Been 'avin a good dsy, Joe, ain't 
yer?"

"Middlinlike."
"W'y y'ain't on'y one 'molly' left" 
"P'raps I beengivin 'em away." The 

tone was unmistakably rorly.
For the next 30 yards they walked 0*1 

in silence, tbo girl watching tho maa 
furtively, tbe man pushing tbe barrow 
languidly and staring strenuously at 
nothing.

"Ha" yet thortou wot I tole yerr* he 
said presently, na tfio girl stepped off 
the pavement to avoid collision with a 
parcels boy. Tho light that bad light 
ened them died out of her eyes, the 
color which hud come into ber cheeks 
forsook them, her month grew hard, and 
ber face lost at once its youth and ani 
mation.

Tho man continued to stare into va 
cancy and walk mechanically after his 
barrow.

"I can't do nt, JOP. 1 can't do nt I 
ain't got no rest tbeco two nights but 
I can't do nt "

Tbe word* camq with difficulty and 
tbe voice palpitr.trd with emotion.

The man ifarcgged big shoulders im 
patiently.

"Wot's the pood uv 'im. eh? A 
dod'rin ole lunatic, Wot's tbe use nv 
im ter anybody ? He orter been dead 

years ago."
"HVft me father, Joe, " she murmur 

ed reproachfully.
"Father bo blowed! Uo's dun a lot 

fer yer, ain't be? x"ort te>r feel proud 
uv 'im, didn't yer? Piucbin his gal's 
D-»ey—drinkin till be'n got the 'devils' 
an talkiu 'tommy rot' 'bout bein a gen- 
elman KU tho con nv a genelman. W'y 
be ain't got no more decency 'an a pig. 
When be can't gorge bisself no longer, 
s pig 'ill lie iu tbe •will trough, an 
when your genelman father's had a 
skinful he'll more hy tbe hoar 'Joogmlde 
a quart pot. "

He stole • glance at the girl oat of 
tbe corner of his ryn. Tbe bu*y, hurtling 
life of London eddied round them; tbe 
roar of tbe great Babylon wa* in their
—art; but not Strepbon and Chloris in tbe 
«-.voet seclusion of idyllic lanes could

—Vivc beeu Aior* oblivions to the passing 
momenv than this pair of city lorars in 
tho hot yd crrvrd^d street*.

"P'w«>j he ain't a* pood as h* lu.'gbt 
be. But there's wnn about, an—be 
warn'I always so, Joe."

|'Oh, if you likes to put op wlv f Mm, 
'Li»a, no do! 'Tain't no concern o' mins)
—is it?" be arfvJtd moodily.

"I catf't sen' 'im to tbe workus. Joe, "
"But rer can «en' me to tbe devil l"« 

he snapped sharply, and an ugly look 
leaped out of his eye*.

Tbey pawed under the railway bridge 
which (pan* tbe lower end of Qneen 
Victoria street and reached tbe point 
where tbey anally parted. Tbe girl 
Mopped, but tho man went on.

"Aren't yer goin ter «ell out, Joe?" 
she queried timidly as be turned in the 
direction of tbe river.

"Wot for?"
The tone and the manner puttied her 

more than the words.
For. a moment they stood confronting 

eaeh other, the face of the man working 
ODurolsively and the girl's features con 
tracted with pain.

Blackfriars bridge was crossed in si 
lence. Turning into Stamford street the 
wbifpcred hoarsely: "I'm sorry for yer, 
Joe; but if it's hard on yer it's rough 
ou mo. Anything as yer an'd me to do, 
Joe—mr/tfafaig ai I cod do o' meself like
—I'd do nt, mate, without snyin why 
or wherefore. But sen* the ole man to 
the workBK—I «an't dtV that, lad. I 
koipw jer think,I orter. bat I can't. Joe
—I can't do ut".

' ''A pretty fool yer made o' me now, 
ain't yer? I giv' up the faooxe an cut 
tommies w'en I Ink up wiv yer, 'Liza, 
but ye'd see me at biases saner 'an 
giv' up tfitt drnfity5 4b\s%jrabone wot 
lives ou yer, an uetwssMs jrw bavin a 
.•taaaaudoe good ta yea"! '••>•! 

, "It nd br*x»k me

"7er thinks a bloomin tight more wr 
a wrong on than yer doe* nv a righl 
on," said the man savagely.

She gave him a look which must have 
convinced him of bis error, bat blinded 
by passion be refused to see.

"Well." be snarled, "one of us 
got ter scoot—him or DM. There ain't 
room for two."

The girl made uo reply and tbey wenl 
on. But sileuce wan too oppressive and 
stifling. Near Waterloo station the man 
spoke ngain.

"How much yer rnk, 'Lit*?"
Tbe question was abrupt, bat tbe

tone wsi friendly. It indicated a chang*
of feeling.

, ,."Seving an three. " 
''"1 Be extended his band. She pat tb* 
money into it without a word.

"Meet mo at the Carding in tb« 
mornin, 'Liza, and I'll stock tbe baskit 
for yer," said he, returning ber nine- 
pence.

It was s curious transaction, bat tbe 
explanation w»s probably to be found in 
tbe despairing utterance of tbe woman 

"He's 'ad 'em awful bad agen, Joe. 
Lars night it wnr that dreadful"— 
Sbe stopped^ warned by tbe cloud that 
was sweeping up over her companion's 
brow.

The man's countenance bad suddenly 
darkened, sparks from tbe nether fires 
dauced in bis eyes, tbo old, bard, vin 
dictive look bad returned.

"J. wish be may die. I wish be war 
dead!" be muttered fiercely.

"Oh, Joe, Joe, tf yer love me, dun Bay 
tbiin words," entreated the girl

"I says 'em «w I loves yer; cos it'» 
on'y 'im woffc s keepinyer from a man 
as vraui* ter make a 'appy woman nv 
yer. I s.iys 'en cos I Biean« 'cm No 
'fense tor yer, 'Liza "

Y'aiu't a bad sort, JOB." said the 
jirl, turning her rwiniming eyes foil 
ya him, "but yer a bit dowii nn tbe ole 
man." He gave tbe barrow an tumaoM- 
sarily vigorous shove.

"I'm Roiii inter the 'Cot,' 'Lisa, ter 
finish. No. I ain't dun so dusty" an 
swering tbe question tbe girl bad pat 
to him half an hour before. "I started 
out wiv a dozen, an this yere's th' on'y 
one leff." He emptied tbe contents of 
tbe basket on tbe board. "I shall knock 
em in tbe 'Cut' at freppence. Tain't 

orfen tbey see cherries like them in New 
Jut They're city fruit, they are. Try 
em." He filled a bag and gave it to 

ber. "I'll look roan after I clear out" 
As he walked away bis eyes followed 

ber. "She thinks a bloomin sight too 
mnch, she do, o' that druckeu ole scamp, 
icr father, " be growled, staring after 
he retreating figure, "but I ain't all a 

fool, mate. Grit's wntb gold."
e e e e e e
In tbe third pair back of a tenement 

bonso iu Lambeth a girl was kneeling 
by the side of a bed. A paper bag WHS 
lying ou tbe coverlet, and some cherries 
bad fallen 011 tbe floor. On tbe bed lay 
the body of a man. Tbe room reeked 
\rith tbe fumes of whisky. The long, 
litbe ftcgors of tbe girl's right hand 
were clasped convulsively round tbe 
band of the motionless figure extended 
on the bed.

"Joel" she moaned. "Joe, lad, ye've 
got yer wish. Tbe ole man'11 never rile 
yer any more. 1 love yer, mate, dearer 
than life, but it's thim words o' yourn 
as I shall hear, an not parson's, on the 
day yer takes me inter ohnroh."—8t 
James Budget________

A BLIND TRAVELER.

tar

He Finds His W»y Alone Alone the Ro«da 
of California.

Gilbert Walking is the name of a 
blind man who lives on Brush street 
near Taylor. Although he is so blind ha 
cannot tell day from night, even though 
he looks directly at the sun, it does not 
interfere with his ability to travel. In 
fact, Wntkins does more traveling than 
most other people except drummers. 
And, furthermore, be does tbe most 
of it without any one to guide him.

Watkins, when he is in the city, can 
be seen standing on tbe corners of some 
of tbe down town streets, where be sells 
notions and other small articles in order 
to gain a livelihood. But he does not 
stay long at a time, because he likes to 
visit different places and meet different 
people. He always attends tbe different 
celebrations and fiestas, where be says 
he it sure db enjoy himself.

When Watkins wants to go any place 
the first time, he gets some one to guide 
him, if possible, but after that be can 
go alone at any time bo wishes. He has 
been over nearly all of the roads in Cal 
ifornia, and only a few months ago be 
walked from this city to Loa Angeles 
by himself. He says be is alwaya well 
treated and finds people only too willing 
to tell him what is going on.

According to Wntkins' story, be is 
able to do these remarkable things solely 
by bis memory and soys that be can be 
taken anywhere and made to turn as 
many corneiB as desired, and that he 
can find his way back without aesiRt- 
anoa. In this respect he seems to have 
tbe same faculty a cat is said to have 
and exercises it in the same way.

When the blind man desires to go to 
a certain place he has never been taken 
before, be is led to it, and as he goes 
along be takes mental note of all the 
objects he posses. Here is a rough cross 
ing, here some asphaltnm pavement, 
here a dirt road with some stones on it, 
here some water, etc. When he wants 
to return, he takes them in reverse order 
and has no trouble.

"The reason I can do this," be say*, 
"is because I don't see a lot of things 
that distract me. Ton could do tbe some 
thing easy enough. Maybe in a mile I 
would only have to remember a few 
object*. It is just tbe same on if a man 
who could see was taken through • dark 
alley, but every once in awhile was 
given a glimpse of his surroundings by 
a light being turned on. He could re 
member what be saw without any trou 
ble, but if be saw • thousand other 
things he could not I know just bow 
many steps it is from the corner to 
where I live and can walk to the place 
without even using my oane. Of eonrne 
I am helped a great deal by tb« people 
I pan, because they know I am blind 
and always make room for mr " Ban 
Francisco Call. '

MisoeUaneoiu. Miscellaneous Cards.

TIJAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREANtgetaUe Preparation for As 
similating iteToodandRegula- 
ting the Staniflchs andBoWels of

ProBOtesDigeslioixCheerful- 
fkcssandltesLContalns neither 
Opum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Itor NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
^Z^^^^ 

NXTVV "YORK. Cutcria U pot ip la eae-cln bottbs Skly. It 
ast tola ia bilk, Doat allow aaytM to *aU 

aaytMnj elM oa tie pita or pnmiw tiat H 
is "]crt ai good" and "will aniwer every pir-

EXACT COPT OF AVRAPPER,

A CITY LOVE SONfl.
idlandn i our ean most lack.

In vain the meadow's charms must woo, 
far tn a city throo pair back

My lore baa built a nee* for 700. 
There, oak eecurod from done and bore*

We'll grow domestic as you wish. 
And boy onr poultry at tbo store*,

Audio the market buy our fish.
Through tho long day 111 read and write

And atgb that work la long to do. 
And latfgh with joy, my heart'a delight,

To think that work U done for you. 
And when tbo winter evenings ootne

We'll bar UM door and stir the are 
And toll old talcs of youth and home

And memory aad tbe heart's desire.
Becore,nboTo tho clty'e strife,

Wo'H hemr tho ruihing Broadway tide. 
And flowers will bloom about my wife

Her* fair than those that decked my bride, 
We shall not miss USB woodland bower,

Tbe music of tbe woodland throng, 
For love shall be onr golden flower.

And love shall bo your golden sonar.
—Picaroon in New York Boa.

VISIONS WHICH WARNED.

JO ABSOLUTELY

0 Pore Animal Bone
All Crops M» Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.
fiigher ia Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. -END FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO.,
, . _. S6 BOOTH GALVKBT 8TBJtBT, RU.THIOBJI

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A'good market forryour Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.
RAT.MRCRV. MARYLAlfl>

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SlIOCFBSOKB TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0< SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of AU Sizes

(We* u4 Factory aeur crossing of B., C. & A. R«R»«y Md N. Y., P. & N. Rallroa*

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.? :

Two Inctanecs Where Dream* of
an<J Fir* Cam* Tiite. 

Dreams, like girls, "are-queer," and 
dreams wherein horses figure largely 
take rank among the queerest In the 
year 1800 a gentleman entered a prom 
ising pacer for a race to come off some 
time during tbo summer. He was 
(Deeding tho horse on tbe last of the 
enow and wrote to his wife, who was 
visiting in a distant town, that his 
prospects for a race horse were rosy. 
That night tbe lady, although not espe 
cially an admirer of horses, dreamed 
that she was sitting in the stand watch 
ing tbe finish of the race wherein her 
husband's horse was to take part Re 
plying to tbo letter, she said that bis 
horse would win tbe race, the last beat 
several lengths ahead of a gray horse, 
the only other one she saw in her dream, 
and that tbe judge announced the time 
8.20^. Tbe letter caused a good deal 
of amusement in tbo family during the 
icoutha previous to tbe race, and finally 
when the day carno five bones started, 
among them being a dark gray. The 
dream came true in every respect, 
the race being won iu three heats, and 
at tbe finish the gray was the only one 
iu it, tbo rest just coming into the 
stretch; time, 2:20^. The dream 1 can 
vourh fcr, os I saw tbe letter weeks be 
fore tho race took place.

Another gentleman, who was sleeping 
at an inn Uside the track where his 
horses were stabled dreamed, that be saw 
tho window cf a stall containing a val 
uable young horse being stealthily open 
ed from tte outside. Then fire flashed 
and fell among tho straw, revealing the 
horses in a state of terror, pawing And 
uiorting loudly. Tho dream wan so 
vivid that ho awoke aud fancied that 
be could in reality bear the bone strik 
ing the walls of bis stall. lie partially 
dressed and run out, and net a moment 
too fcoou. |bc!ue miscreant had thrown a 
cloth burning and soaked with oil 
throngn I be \viudow. This had ignited 
tbe stravf, and in a few seconds more 
tho horse must have perished, though, 
fortunately, as it was bo was but slight 
ly injured. Trotter and Pacer.

Uo J..:.-'...-.I LUs iJn«:t- 
Tl:o emuil coy, KtUo Victor, has 

reached tuo 1:30 when enforced prayers 
are csp CJul ulouiiur.tiouK, although 
taken bomcoputbicnlly ho i.s \villing to 
indorse prayers somewhat. Cuitbepro- 
tracU'el FU] plications for blessings upon 
his relatives unto tbe third aud fourth ! 
geucr.i:iou c!o not strike him with great 
favor. He had ^ut us fur as "God bkss 
papa and mamuiu uud grandmamma," 
and Eeumod inclined In stick at that sta 
tion.

"And cistrr Jennie," bis father 
prompted.

"And God b'css Hinsie Dcnnie." 
"Aiiil Lrot her Frank," tho prompter 

suggested.
' 'And God b'ees Bnzzy Facky, " sleep-

uy.
"And Auntie Jo?"
"Yes. God b'ess Aunty Jo, but 

p'ease God don't b'esi anybody else, 
t'ze too s'oppy. " Cbi«.M7o i.rcord

AIASKAN SCENEEY.
FEATURES OF THE PASSAGE FROM 

WASHINGTON NORTHWARD.

Miteettanemu Card*.

FISH CHUM!
I have A Tassel coming by a

A CASE OF TELEPATHY.

'! 
?Xt'-

Fish Chum Factory
. •; • • .• . •"••. 

i _

and I have prides which are far lower than 

ever before, and I will bring a ftill cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY,

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are=invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach 1 Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver1 is the great "driving 
wheel" fn the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged aiid disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

'KW YOBK, PHILA- * NORFOLK R, R.
"CAT* OBABXB Boon."

Tlsie TaMe !• Effect M«y 29,1896
BOOTH BOCTTD TBAora.

No.t7 No.1 No.MNo.4S 
a. m.leave 

New York... ——— 
Washington....— 
Baltimore—....— 
Philadelphia (lv~.

p. m..Jsao
.... 6 tO
— 64) 
...U 10
-11 66 

p. m.
7 SI
8 U 

a.m.

a,m. 
100 
740 
8 50 

10 X 
U 04 

a m.

IB a TlelM at Use 
Time of H«r Pssrth.

A gentleman took a bouse in Ireland 
for sue months and was accompanied 
thither by his wife and daughter*. Tbe 
boose was f omiabed and bad plenty of 
bedrooms. Therefore it was decided not 
to oso • certain large, loog room with 
cupboards aloug one side (wbicb bad all 
been locked and sealed npwith tape) in 
which things belonging to tbe owners 
of the booce bad been pat away. One 
evening one of tbe daughters, going to 
ber room, taw an old lady wispfied ia • 
shawl walking along tbe passage ia 
Croat of ber. The old lady appeared to- 
know her way aad harried oa witboat 
hesitation into tbe unused roam. The 
girl called her sister, and they followed 
tbe dame into the roe to. Bat all was 
rilent No one was there. The dost ly 
ing about showed no signs of footprint*.

Shortly after tbe aam« young lady 
wa* leadlBg on the hearth rug by flrtv 
Itgfat Looking op, she beheld tbe old 
lady standing in tbe doorway watching 
her. Greatly frightened, she sprang op, 
and, rushing down stairs, was found 
tainting at tbe draw :ujr room door. At 
last tbo family returned to Dublin, One 
day when a friend w»t calling the oari- 
oas incident which I have narrated was 
referred ta Tbe yoang lady vury on- 
willingly told ber experiences. Tbe vis 
itor seemed much struck and asked Cor 
an accurate description of the old lady. 
"For," laid riM, "that boon balanced 
to two old ladies, tistan, and whan they 
let tbeir boon they weat to raid* •* 
Seneva. One of them, answering exMfc 
ly to tbe description yon have given; 
died at the time you saw ber appear." 
—Bealv.

SALISBURY, MD.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar———....... SH
Salisbury......— * IK
Prnltland.— -—- 
Eden...... ——i——.
Loretto.... ...... -.
Princes* Anne..... S »
Klng-sCreek........SM
Costen...... - -.
Pooomoke...... — 1 4*
Taaley_.„__....; 4 SB
Cactvllle_.—... 5 S> 
Oherlton_.———... 8 46 
OapeCbarlea, (arr. 6 S6 
Oape Charier, Qve. 606 
OldPolntComtort. 8 M 
Hortolk..-..—.—.. • 00 
Portamoutb__(arr- 1 10 

a.m.

<K
• 40

a. m.
U 47
lisa
11 6» 
UO* 
U 11 
1»» 
ISMu 6»
I W

p. m 
151 
1M

a.m. p.m.

IMta
14tIff
4 SB 
SOS
110

8«
S l»

P.TO.

f^^Opposite B. Hnrnphreysofflce
auitf

Jblca -j

BOOXD TBAOSB.
_,. iS .., j KO.B Ko.1 No.BHo.9l

I a. m. p. m. p. m.
New York————— T « » OB 8 »
Washington__t—. 7 « 141 J IS
Baltlmora———j——« » . }» » • «>
HJllleMlolplllA ("T"-"- 5 14 U 99 9 0"
Wilmlogvon—I—— 4 U 11 17 8 06

! si. m. swm. p. m.

«h« BcaatUToI Dmy Dottt* With 
OrmadMt cf All Bclnc Uolr Glacier. 
The Magnificence of Koont fit., BUB» 
Giant Sentinel of the Boctlc*. ~ 1 -

ID making the vcyrge ncith^nrd 
from Seattle ono has scarcely left tW 
waters of Puget sound before groat 
patches of mow are perceptible on the 
highest peuks of tbe colossal range of 
mooDtaios tcrderiiig tho inland pas 
sage. These gradually grow larger and 
larger as tbe steamer \reuds her way to 
the north, aud soon tbe loftiest peaks, 
both inland and toward tbe sea, are 
seen robed in glistening garments of 
purest white. Two days' travel brings 
one well into Alaskan waters, and by 
the aid of a good (-lass nud not infre 
quently with the naked eye a close ob 
server will discern the blue ice^of gla- 
oiers creepTTg 'ffcm under the lower 
edges of tbo snow backs. Lower and 
lower these descend as tbe steamer 
crawls onwanl, nutif tho northernmost 
point on tho route is rrcchrd, where 
they come down to the occau level.

Here, in s besot if ol little bay, dotted 
with 1,000 icebergs, soccc cf them high 
er than tbe topmost mast cf the ship, 
great walla of deep blue ice form the 
shores, long arms cf (bis ice break from 
the mother Icxle, as it were, and stretch 
for back into the mountains, where at 
the crest cf tte mi:p»i they reunite, and, 
running northward, form iuto a contin 
uous chain cf plncirrs lliat line that 
portion of Alaska's coast fcr u.any hun 
dred miles.

This little fairyland is culled Glacier 
bay, and tho most rttrnrlive feature is 
the Mnfr gl.-.cicr, the prnndcst of all the 
group, named in l:oc< r of Mr. Jcbn 
Hnir, who upon tho lost excursion of 
the Queen again visittj the bay and be 
held the mccctain of ice which will 
perpetuate Lis namo while time lasts. 
In matchless beacty, tinparalleled 
grandeur and colossal ttractnre it sur 
passes anjthii:p cf ita kind on tho 
American ccntincut This great muss is 
constantly moTing, end as it debouches 
into the sea Lego pieces trrak from the 
front, and^s thunderbolts from heaven, 
they drop in'o tbe waters, rolling up 
great wnvea :.:.>! ranking n i:oise like 
the booming < i heavy nrliHcry. Tbrse 
pieces float nvrr.y as iccl-crps and are 
carried DIUKT nji!cs to tra Ix^fore they 
finally are p.-o.:i.cl acd melted into their 
original flniJ r'a:p.

Visible to the i:cr:h rrd \vrst, front 
ing ou the sen. rro i.^-rug the gracdost 
peaks cntL'pr'rif Lituyapoak, 10,000 
feet high; Ucuut Crillou, 16,900 fret; 
Mount Pair ..iv.thcr, 14. 703 feet; (Lcnoe 
farther ucrl'.i nul l.':::r- licnut tt. Ellas, 
the giant ea.t tcl ( f ihoCockirs, towrrs 
nearly 1!0,000 feet nbovo the ocean that 
thunders ut ito Lose. How inexpressibly 
grand is Ih'si.rr.ry headed monster, for 
every foot rf i.intide^ is iu mountain 
slope! He bathes bis brow iii tbe clonds 
and washes bin feet iu the seu. No hu 
man being has ever planted foot on tbe 
summit of this monntciu, although va 
rious attempts have been made by hardy 
explorers. Lying between the sen and 
the base of tbe mountain, perhaps three- 
quarters of a mile in width, is a level 
and thickly timbered piece of land. 
From this bcaih tho mountain rises 
gradually to tbo timber line, approxi 
mately 1,000 feet Here the line of per- 
potual snow begins aud tbe slope grows 
gradually steeper^ Soon the blue ice is 
seen under tho EUOW, and a little farther 
up the entire face of the mountain is a 
glistening moK. This ice extends to 
within 5,000 feet of the summit, where 
the crowning peak rises nearly perpen 
dicular and assumes tbe form of a lofty 
watch tower upon tbe walls cf an an 
cient castle. Snow and ice do not lie on 
tho peak, except on tbo extreme top, for 
the reason that tbe sides are too steep.

Probably only by qerinl means could 
the summit bo reached, and, even if 
that were possible, it ia doubtful if any 
human being coald survive tbe terrible 
cold which would bo encountered in 
that great altitude. This mountain is 
held in greet esteem and owe by the na 
tive Indian tribes. It is tbcir great 
weather prophet, and by certain cloud 
signs they know v!:c:j they can with 
safety undertake iLc journey along tbe 
"ironbonud coast," #*langerocs stretch 
of water running i re u Cape Spencer 
northward to Yakutia br.y, along which 
distance tbo mountains break sheer into 
the sea.

Tbe entire length of tbe inland pas 
sage, 1, ICO mile's is heavily timbered 
with spruce, hemlock, pine and both 
yellow and red cedar. Great avalanches 
of snow harofiwopt down the mountains 
here and there, aud iu tbeir track long 
streaks of timber have tccu mowed 
down as a sickle would so much ripe 
grain. At intervals Indian villages dot 
tbe shores, resting most picturesquely 
upon narrow shelves just at tbe edge of 
tidewater. These nomads of the north 
west spend two-thirds of their lives out 
of doors in their canoes, which are their 
only means of travel, and with which 
they obtain their livelihood from the 
sea. Throughout tho entire stretch of 
country travel by laud is almost impos 
sible, owing to the dense timber and 
underbrush that cover the entire sur 
face.

To tbe disciples of Izaak Walton 
these inland waters and their tribu 
taries offer everything from the small 
oolichaus and berriirg to monster hali 
but, sharks and whales. The shores of 
innumerable bays will be found by the 
hunter to contain myriads of ducks, 
geese and other water fowl. In the for 
ests he will meet moose, caribou and 
bears in sufficient numbers to satisfy the 
most ardent, and the Alpine climber 
who baa ascended tbe Hatterhorn can 
here find mountain peaks whose ram- 
mi ta have never yet felt the touch of an 
alpenstock. Alaska News.

Colored- emigrants starting from 
Washington to Monrovia, in Liberia, 
would have before them • voyag* of 
a. 845 miles.

Sick Headache.
"I regard yonr pffl» ss a godsend to aw. . , 

mold not make a btuiness engagement withont I
1*^*^*^^^ HUT HO. ** ir

Dr.
Deane's

L Dyspepsia j
Pills.

S»r<
rick headache." N«j 
By ' bcjutQ Is *?*rf}Wnt •' 
sad aD from the toe ej 
Dr. Dane's Dyipepsie 
Mis." So nhes Hon<

Vs-'s, pn»4| 
htatkwycr*. ||

Dr. beast's Pyipiesls PUS tn a son care? I
t* sick headache and iadifation. Why noMrjf I 
mem? Atdrusslsti*,*sc.ud5oc. ff 

WTSCTtrtf ansiltiilift jdsnrH bo** st» toa< 
DR. J- A. DEANE CO., Kingston, N. Yj

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE <k ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVlSIOH;5" -'' 

Time-table la effect Sept. 8,1896. 
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light S 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
division at Claiborne. 

We.t.Boand———
3a.m. 

Ocean City—lv 6 «
Berlin....——_..„ 7 00
8t. Martini...... 7 06
Whaleyvllle,__ 7 IS 
New Hope...__ 7 10 
Wlllards...    7 18 
PltUTllle........._. 7 as
Paraonsburg._... 7 S3 
Walstons............ 7 S6
Salisbury....__, 7 50
Roccawalkin.... 7 68
Hebroo............ g 03
Mardela Spring* 8 13 
Vienna...—._. 8 21 
Reed's Grove-..- 8 28 
Rbodesdale........ 8 35
Eunals . .......
Hurlocks._.. 
Ellwood...........
Llnchester.....
Pre«toD......_
Bethlehem.....
Ea«tOB_...  .. 
Bloonifleld......
Klrkham_...._
Royal Oak._... 
Riverside............ . ..
8t. Michaels...... 9 (J
Harper*........__ 9 51
McDanlels...._. 9 id
Clalborne....._.10 00
Baltimore...... ftr 1 20

H 44
8 51

'. 8 57
. 9 m 
. »1»
. 924 
. 828 
. 0 $1 
. 8 37

tAoco.

260 
2tt 
303 
308 
3 W 
3 18 
3 23 
326 
340 
348 
353 
408 
4 11 
4 18 
4 25 
4 28 
4 34 
4 41 
4 43 
447 
SM 
SOB 
6 14 
5 18 
523 
5 27 
5 33 
537 
6 41 
5 45

a.m. 
Baltimore_....lv
Claiborne......_. g 25
McDanlcls....__ » 30
Harpers......... . g 31
St. Michaels...... 8 41

East Bound. 
tAcco. {Ex. 

p.m. 
4 » 
T 55 
800 
804 
8 11 
8 U 
R 20 
824 
8 29

p.m. 
$00 
« 15
a »
6S4 
C 41 
« 44 
6 W 
AM 
8 W 
708 
7 34 
7 31

Rlveralde.-.. _ 8 44 
Royal Oak....__ g 49
Klrkham.._._... g 53 
Bloomfleld..... 8 58
Eastern .._._. 9 19 
Belhlebem..._ fl ,<u KM 
Preston.............. » 41 9 01
Llnchexter....._ 9 si
Ellwood..... ..... . 9 4fi B 08 7 W
Hurlockg............ 9 ss 9 (j 7 is
Ennalls..... ........ 9 59
Rhodesdale....... JO (H 9 2S 7 S3
Reed's Grove..._IO 19 929 7 SB 
Vienna-...™...... 10 17 987 807
Mardela SpringslO 28 9 46 8 It 
Hebron..........._.lo So » 55 8 25 ':
Rorkawalklo ...JO 3i 9 5S 828 
Salisbury............10 53 1010 .840
Walstons............U 01 10 18 & 48
ParsoDsburg......11 Ofl 10 M 881
Plttsvllle............11 13 10 SO 9 CO
Wlllnrds.. ..........n 20 10 S7 907
New-Hope.......„.!| a ln 19 9 OB
whatpyvllle.... II 25 In 42 9 IS
SI. Martlus.........ll .\2 1048 910 :
Berlln........_..... II 42 W » 856
Ocean City ......aril 56 11 10 » «

t Dally except Sunday.
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

W1LI.AKD THOMSON, General Managed | 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and 1 

Salisbury, Md.

( ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK 
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins'. 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Qamrter,   
Roaring Point, ' 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point, 
at 8 o'clock nexArriving In Baltimore 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (rot 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thn 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the lane 
lng» named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clo 
nextmornln.it.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rait 
way division and with N. Y., I*. 4 N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Baits 
more, first class, $1.50; second class, SI.2S; stat 
rooms, fl; meals, 50c. Free berths on I

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Qordr, Agent. Salisbury. M J.

SotartHto AMrieaa

for Information and tn»
XUNN * CO, an BWUOWAT. 

Oldest bureau for
to

YOB*.

l Broadway,

L Power & Co,
Msnnfartnrerg of ' • * 

Most Improved Wood Worktnt

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design anc 
Superior Quality for '

PLAHHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS, h

Leave p. m. a, m. 
Pommonth—.— 5 H 
Kortblk——...—. • 10 
OM Point OomlbrtT 10 y ,:>, 
Oape Cbarles_(arT t 30 .»•.., 
Cap* Ch*vlea-(tve » 40 -•/. '•'• 
Cberltoo—————. fSO . • -;..• 
Ba*tvUle............lO«l

Jj'U

AMnuso X of Leon and Castile WM 
he Wise. Tbe same title was baowed 

opou toloiuon, kicg-of tbe Jews, m^f 
V of Prance aitd Obe-Twn of China.

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

OO-AJL., 1^ J-.A.TBI3, EC-

Pooomoke ——— ,_*11 15 
Oorten.. ———— 3T 
Klaa'iCn«k_^-..ll 10 in 
Prlnoaa Anne. — 11 JO • «i 
LoreUo
mutland 
Mallaborj 
D:lmar

a. m 
7 « 
7 Vi 
8« 

W45 
105ft 
1108 
11 U 
U15 

I H• 10 
< It
• 40
»!3 
70i

7 W 
710
BOO 1* 

a.m. p. 01

1 «
130

JOJ

*-«•':. Crhfleld Bnutcfc
No. 103 No. 145 No. 137
a. m. p. m. ». m.

Prloem Anne_(1v 8 35 III
Kin*** Creek—:—8 «> in 1110
W«rU>ver.....—,_ 8 51 1» 11 X
Klnr»ton.......X— 851 310 11 X
Marion—————,-- 8 57 3 80 11 X
Hopevell__——— 7 OS 3 40 1J 01
Crlaflald.....—farr 7 15 4 00 1* 15

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Democracy and Edoeatlois.
So long as tbe direction of man's in 

stitutional life was in the hands of one 
or the few the need for a wide diffusion 
of political intelligence wan not strong 
ly felt. Tbe divine right of kings found 
its correlative in the diabolical igno 
rance of the masse*. There was no edu 
cational ideal, resting upon a social and 
political necessity, that was broad 
enough fo include the whole people, but 
the rapid widening of the basis of sov 
ereignty has changed all that. No deep 
er conviction pervades tbe people of the 
United States and of France, who are 
the most aggressive exponents of de 
mocracy, than that the preservation of 
liberty under tho law and of the insti 
tutions that are our precious possession 
and proud heritage depends upon the 
intelligence < f tbo whole people. It is 
on this unj livable foundation that the 
argument fcr public education st public 
expense really rests.   Educational Be-

BLINDS, FUENITTJKE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box1 

Mazers, Car Shops, dec. Corrwpondeno 

Solicited. Address, /:;.,   "; '  .#

L. POWER & CO*
• No. 20 8. 23d. St, Phil*.

WE EXAMINE EYES ntfff

Mixture B
Plant Food

CROPS. -
rr

ure F
fhuitfoetl.

Randofp
Salisbury, Maryfand.

5o.lBNo.118 No.lt! No. 
e. m. a. m. p. m. p. m, 

_(lv 6 W 7 48 IS 38 
538 7«S 114» 
5« 810 WK

Kingston —————. 8 W 8 JO 1 OS 
Wealover.————— • 13 8 « } W 
King's Creek—farr 8 J6 » 30 I » 
Prloeeu Anne (arr « S3 1 »

a. m. a. m. p. m.
"f"fnop« fbrp«s»eng«rson»lfnal or no! lot 

to conductor. Bloomtown la "7" (tattoo fhr 
trains ia74 and Vt. (Dally. I Dally,
Bandar.Pnliman Bnffhtt Parlor Can on day expreu 
trains and Sleeping- Can on nlcht CTprea 
trains between New Tort, Philadelphia, and
Cape CbarlM. 

Fnl
.

llacMpMaSonth-boatx! Sleeping Car ao- 
ble to-paan 

•ertnt In the
iDcera at lOttOO p. m. 

tn the North-bound Philadelphia 
Oh>iwtaJnahIeunm7.QOa.m.

R.B.OQOKB B.H.VICHOLA0.

A Mao of AblUty.
Tomsou   Johnson baa no anility of 

any kind.
Jackson   No ability? Nonsense. 

Why, he can ask yon for a loan in such 
a way that you I hank your lucky stars 
for the opportunity to accommodate 
him. ̂ -London Fun.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

8»rml««, BnUwa, CUIkta*BS,Cn.s» * c.llc

Parrots are good barometers. Just 
before a rain the most talkative and 
gabby parrot becomes silent.

BoldbrDealtti. Manonwtarad only by
H.J.HAOKETTACO..

CTItiWIL.PNtedttpt.UL

For Tow Honos, CaWoabd PojHry
TsJte BO other. Me. »CT ifc. p

The first postoffioe in this country 
was that of New York, established by 
act of parliament in 1710.

CASTORIA

Eatabllabed 1344. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee p. Bolt* n

BOLTONBROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prii- Medal Bea ty Mixed Paints.

, tbe Family Safegoard Oil.
MACBIXEBY OILS,

Tar, OaVum, Piu-h Engineert. Macliin- 
islo, gteanwbipand Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PftAtT ST., 
BALTIMORE,-
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Salisbury Card*. Cards, Miscellaneous Cnrdt.

JNO.H. WALLER WantetUn Idea Who< 
of

OFFICE   WILLIAMS BUILDING. 
MAIM STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
leg*] fconioeaa.

CA OlJfKT

PHOTOGRAPHS

Hood's
PillsAre (atainf faror rapidly. 

Business men and travel- 
ten carry them In rest 
poekeu, ladle* carry them 
ia pones, boowkeepen ke«p them la 
cloaau. friemU rertimmend them to trlendi.

Salisbury Machine Works $2 50 Per dot at ALLABO'S. STATEMENT
* I A si t* si r>t a* i 1if*» • -*•» *••»•* «mn in K si n rt ̂ nm «•>

CORNSHEILERS
A qnarte- Iif' a IP t-ravon in hsnrl*imp 

1 f'«rn«- FREE "'""  * ''" "'"i-n si 
)»r p ir-  ! Allan!'*. *ali»hnry Md.

Call and examine our impro»ed Corn 
Bbellers. Tb.yare very e«nn.Vte and 
T*ry chrap IV« can rait y o in »'r- and 
P'ic*-£4.00 t« $15.QO. \V- .-an

. REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like ne«. 

Headquarter* on the Ea-'f rn Shore lor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS, «^

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.

DRJNNA GiERlftG
 ECISTEBED PHYSIC'.**,

Twrr . * c ' rarV «:*; « r t -net.
ai *.um«

fiBON'IXG THE CONDITION OP THE 
FIN iNCKS OF WICOM.CO « OUN- 
TY KRO>! UClOBER 1. 18»5 TO 
OCIOBEK I I8UO.

^ ^ rrj.i ,« b* '.iile j>rivBi-y ailoru- 
JJfcx jOL ft. FriuleRefiiUtlvePUUlLM) 
^L.*^^ P" »** A ' ;V'« h >' mmil 
1803 EAST BalTIBORE STREET. MlTBMat. BO.

Auditor's Notice.

HscEirtn AND BALABCC
r«"M K*CH C-Ll.ECTOK

Dc«

All pervmi having rlalra* ((mlnct tbe e»- 
utle ol George P. Mill*, aft made and reported 
by K M«jil«-y lofeivlo. permanent trailer. In
 Civ*" ln«olventa, are hereby notified to Die 
the *amr with me. wllh the voufhen Ihervof. 
duly nut bent lrmi*-<l  orordlnjr lo law. on ttr
brt-rrlltr 14lb day of .V«irt-r»b«-r. 1WS, »« I

 hull »u ibaiday .1 my ufflce lo KkrUbury 
prorrrd u> dUtnhule tbr uld estate amonr 
t le jK-rnont thereto rnillled arrordlnf U> law. 

THCW. HUMPHREYS, A tor.

I. B
i B«l rioc. 1880 
I Samn-l P Wi|».n. 

Bil. do--. 1890 
|.«l .Illr. 1891

. W P ,k^r ..f L. 
b.1 .In-. I«U 
bal <iu«?. isai

.niw D. kfcx.
l>ai ,do- . 1892 
B^l. .lu«. 1873

Paid. 
10000

7300

100.00

298.03

1743*

Doe

141 71

57778

1.10406
2.54641

1.096.70
1.88391

Q-EO- C. HILL
Furnishing ! Joh" E" Trible 'S 
Undertaker. NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Bel ilu.-. IKr> 
B.i <fav. JtftKJ

!* »! D. G >r>lr. 
K«i. <|UH. 1892 
B.I dot-, 1««

L. E nlfi>. 
B«i da-. 1888 
Bal iliie. 1889 
B*l ilo-. 1X94 
Bil. .In*. 1893

C P. Pllllli(M

12500

IK*.

N

-: EMBALMING :-
  AWD AU.  

>T ~f- H -A. I* "W O E. 1C 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bt^toi Bofr«s and Sin/<? Grar* 
~~ Vault* kfftt in attack.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

B .>-

; Jl Weal

ti....s a d
»;LOVKS

Mm. W  
.Ml kid

FOXIER 
I.IY Gl-v-«f 
i.l (iirU. AU * 

i I.I b. "»a 

JOUX E. TRIBLK?

su, BALTIMORE, MIX

iM) at c.>unlT

l^' J. H.iblni. 
Bs'. ila<-. 1S94 
B»l due. IH9o

li-i.m P. .M'-rri" 
U.l <ia . 1894 
B.I <lue. laUo

..|n. W F.rlow 
ha .lue. 1894

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.. - SALISBURY MD.
nlc*

 J^-OTK-K TIP CRKP1TORS. j

Thl« t< u. flr^ rmllcr that Ibe  nb^rlb^r 
hatb .4itji|.-.d rrtim Ibe orphan* «-oart for 

I M"lenniieiieuunl>. It-Urn of adrnlnUtrmtion 
oo tbe prrt»nal rotate of j

HETTIKN WKIGHT i
lat>- <>f Wlcnmlc*. county, de^'d. All per»on« 
having rJaJron xralnct »ald dec d. »re hen by 
wnroeJ Ui rxhthlt ti.e Kame. wltb voucbt-r* 
Ihrivof Ui Ihr «ub*<-rlber "D or before i

April 2lih. inc. I

or lb*y mar otherwise be excluded from all 
brn«-flt r.f «ald r»lml«-.

(jlvt-n under m) band tlil>24th day of Oc 
tober. 196.

THOMAS B.TAYU> . Executor.

Wllll.- G HIS.

Ife. .In . 1895
B^l tlue llftW 

K J Kfimrriy,
bai. due, 

W F Alien;
Bii >ia«

Win C Mi'cllrll.
B»l dur. 

r. A P. W.-II,
Bal <IUr,

R^-i-'d fium oilier

Amount paid aa 
p«-r vutifh. rs,

1.09679
1,88391

3X519 
1.18682 
1.74357 
2.60371

29150

»7 26 
2,47347

1,121 47
3,302.27

11446
10.51-J05

334392
6.01351

33U3.G2

3.719.43

2317825

422683

«83,771 5O 

5.44011 30.69971 

2983917

136716

1.777 93

1.95943

1,98900

11,4'.M 54

5.61056

198,34

892

2851.71

854-5

! CARLYLE AND THE CABBY. |
Haw KM Latter Le-t tha Trad* of th* 

Cnmt Philosopher.
Carlyle was well known to London 

cabmen. Fur /ears bo engaged a p.irtic- 
nlar driver froan ibe rook and refused 
to bare any other. This man, however, 
lest bis custom in a somewhat peculiar 
niaunor. . ',

Some medical students got to know 
of bis preference for tbe driver, and, . 
getting bold of tbe driver one day, they   
inqoircd if be knew who bis faro was, 
wben be told them be did not. The stu 
dent* informed him that be was one of 
tbe most famous and eccentric writer! 
of tbo day. und, giving him a book, ad 
vised him to appear to be reading it 
whenever Carlyle approached tbe stand. 

Cabby, without any suspicion, acted 
on their advice, and when tbe old cage 
next came for a cab be seemed deeply 
impressed ia a very pretentious book.

"Hello! Who's that TOO're read in?" 
inquired the Eoclefecbaii pliiloeopber.

"A most bont an boat, tiptop, splen 
did book about that 'ero French rovoln- 
tion," WAS cabby's gashing reply.

"Eh, what dae ye say? Let me see
it," said Onrlylo. holding out bis band.

"Ob, certaiuly, ofr." said tbn driver,
banding him n oopy-of bis "History of
tbo French Involution. "

"Wotl. my man," inquired thosagc, 
apparently delighted, "are ye sure that 
you're read in this work ijjtcllijreutly?" 

"Perfectly sore," aaid tbe John confi 
dently. Then, tbiukieg be ought to «ay 
tomethiuR in praise of tbe book, be 
added, "Why, sir, it's almost as good 
as 'The Newgate Calendar!' "

Tbe prim old Dumfriesian glared at 
him, grouted oot fonietbiuf*. turned ab 
ruptly around and engaged tbe next 
cab. From that day Carlylo never looked 
at him, hot stack to the second man, 
who happened, to have had the honor cf 
driving most of tbe distinguished men 
of tbe century. Pittsburg Dispatch.

PLA.IWT OF THE WILD ROSE.

Ia lonely ipot an wild I crew.
FaX tboofh ran aad rain ca 

Warn soft one mom, aj jet the dew
Sparkled on my «ncnry breast, 

A poet <*i:.e and prcasad* hla llpa 
Waiu. and nd with life'a yoonc blooa- 

Upon «uy anoi m alto raaobnd tlpa.
And, lo, then mrjed   crimson flood 

Throughout mj vein*, which dyed my bread
As o«ver waa nor rain ooold do. 

And soft e*oh morn hla tond llpa pressed
My petal* till I roricr grew. -5 

Bat woe la me! One Incklcia day   .^
There pa»»J a plowtoy on hla TOMS'- , 

Who plocted «ie ia his aportlva ptSgr  ''
AIM! clAUBtQ 1B0 EOT AU OVTtt* . <A ^-

I faded In hi« mthlaas snap. .
Ba caat ma here alone to dia. ..[ 

Oh, lovr, unoe more to fael yoor elasp
And breatbn a last jroorlbyl
 Haley Bainbrldge Criat ia Womankind.

THE HAUNTED SLOOP.

Haa for sale a
\v ... ...4.-
M .irhr-., t»lb 
lUam and El* In 
make*. Tbl« U Itie 
i-lace to buy a b^r- 
gmln In wilcbt-«. All 
KUar»nt<-ed t<j give 
ull»raclton.

A nine line of all 
klnd» of Jewelry  
big iNtrvalni arr of- 
frrrd.

All kind* watebea, clockn and jewelry re- 
pafped ai *borte*t ntitkv*. All worn ruMrao- 
teed lOgtve nalUfactlon. YOU cmo nl>r.y« do 
well tucall and aee A. W. Woodcock before 
porcnaaing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(BooeesBon to Sallabary Oil t Coal Co.)

* Salisbury, Md, 

HARD AMD FREE BURHIH6

WHITE ASH COAL
Mlto Hoar, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hur, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizers.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

? SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD
S»lic<« l« h rebv ifiven lr>»l th" con- I 

ira<-< t'.r building th«- prop<*»-«1 n'-w j 
r *tl l»«-tw<*en fht- la"<li ».f A ^ 
S 1 <l Marr J Bvl»y. In Q'laniio 
HI|I h- * I.I llmr~l«v. -J6'h of 
i^r. at 10 .  '< )  "k » m . at 1'orter'a 
by Pr^-i ()i-nt J J Morris

Bv crier Coomv C"niini«»'nn<'n<
J. J. MORRIS 1'r.s

P S. ^p^Hfioalinnn m»v te fifrn 81 
llii* .'ffi.f .'f lh^ C*tnntv (''-minii^ionprs. 
nr al the placr of sal r on the .lay of sale.

B.I on hand Oot 1.1896 $ 860 4o 
by Kidrr C UDt> Coinini-sinners. 

H. I-AIkD IODD, 
C 'Unt> Tiea»urer

The Motherly Landlady.

A friend of mine changed bis board 
ing place lost week, going to one of 
those booses that advertise home com 
forts and a motherly landlady, which 
generally means that abe is a person 
who will pry into one's private affairs 
and read long letters left lying about 
This particular landlady happens to re 
gard drinking and smoking as particu 
lar devices of tbe devil, so wben my 
friend began to praise a new brand of 
tobacco at tbe dinner table the other 
night she saw ber chance and promptly 
chipped into tbe conversation.

"Smoking makes men utterly selfish," 
she said, as a starter, enunciating her 
words as if she were sawing ice into 
symmetrical blocks.

My friend was dazed for a moment, 
for he had not much experience with 
people who denounce »very thing as 
wrong which they do not personally 
fancy, but he quickly recovered and an 
swered: "Possibly so, but after all it's 
a si und off, for abstinence from smoking 
ccems to make people deucedly impolite. 
Or possibly .you indulge a little? Sp 
nan.r of tbe ladies enjoy t beir cigarettes 
nowadays."

Then tbe storm broke.  Boston Post

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
( OLI.FGE PARK. MD.

M \RYLAStWHTHOOl. OF TECHNOLOGY

FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
Agricaltural. Mecaaakal. StiMtiftc. Clasalcal.
K*ch detianmrnt xapplled wllh 

modern and liipnivixi appiirati 
work em i

qualOed at once to

the mn«t 
Practical

INITIAL SALE.
To signalize the opening of our new building and new 

departments we have made prices attractively low, whilst val 
ues are unusually high.

Extraordinary Clothing Bargains in Men's Suits on our 
third floor. Come and judge of their worth. You've always 
agreed with us on the point of value, hence this big establish 
ment of ours. Do not forget to see our magnificent new

>ba^lied In all dei«rUxieota. t*r»a-   ,.,,.*   v Di*
r upon their; buildine the next time you come to Baltimore.

tlf**'t work. B«*rt1lnc department ^appllr^l i ^ J

<laarten on Main Street. In the Boat 
Centre ofSalUbory. Everything 

cleaji, cuol and airy.

rat with artlaUc elecaace, 
EASY, KMOOTH. and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALJKBURY. MD.

A fall aad complete line of Foreign

Mid Domestic Worxie^sanil Woollens

in stock.

DKS. W. S. t E. W. SMITH.
PRACTH'.M OENTIXTK. 

""jrtlof wu Main rtu*rt. valiabnry, Maryi-ud,

We odcr oar proteaatonal aer»leaa to the 
while at all Boora. Nitron. Oxlda Ga» ad- 
OlnUterad lo thoae dealrlng It. One can al- 
ray* be toomdal borne. VI*H Vr1r>cr-«* Aanr 

eveV> Tomdajr.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the cexaon al my Jewelry tH«ire oo Main 
SL 1 am oonktanUy porrbaaiDf the lateM 
direct frum New York

STEftUtt SH.VEI WAKE. CLOCKS. WATCHES,
 tcv «ay uothiDj of tbe beautiful bridal

inowoovxblblUoD. Call at
  At* ST.

t-RV W|>.

Surveying f Leveling.
To ibf pohlic: You will Hart me a4 all 

linen, on Miort nolle*, prviwre^ to do WuSfc. 
in my line, with accuracy, ot-aloe   «od 4e- 
 paich Krferenoe: Thirteen year's azpe» 
rieor«, «ii yean ooooty lurvryur nf Woreea- 
tercoanty. work dooe for ibe Hrwrr Oo. ID 
HatUban, U. H.Tna/lTlne.Thu*.Hampbr*ra. 
Humphrey. A Tllrhraan. P. S. $HOC«l£ .

County Surveyor Wlcomlov cviuoiy, Md. 
Office o.er Jar Wl llam'n L*w Office. 

Keferenn- In WoroeaterOo.: C. J. Pnrnell.O. 
Parnell. B D. Jone* and w. H. Witann.

FOR RENT.
One Store and one H-nae on Main 

street, Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIN 4 BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

K. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity * De 
posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bond* tar 
faithful periormanoe of all eoatrscU.

Wanted-Hn Idea JH

with all modern Improvement*; Bath FU 
riiKk-K -<t^«m Hnti and tin*; B<«>k», Room. 
Hr«i. Light. Wwhlng. B*wrd. Medical At- 
tvndanrv. IUI f.-r nrlmUKilc yemr. S»-A 130 
fmgf ralml'tfur giving roll purtlcalarK. M>nt 
on application. Dally eanltary Incprrtlon by 
phv.lclnn Ui Ih* collnf Allentloo l> r»Urd 
to the* »h,irt «t»nr«e of ten wi^-ka in Agilcul- 
luiv. PartlraloiSkPvnl on >ppllcatlon Trrra 
otmmeno-f H*ptfmr>er 16tb £«rly appljca* 
lion neceacarv fur adiultiaur>-.

R. W SILVESTER.
Freaident M. A. C.

NOTICE Or

Sittings of Tax Collectors
For 1896.

The "ax ct. Dec-tors f..r thf year 18S6 
«jl| b«- al lh>- following named p!ai « 
iltinntr |l«p l»8t l*-n '*-y* nf AntfO-f, S**p 
(  lubtr October ai d N-'veuirwr, re*j»wl- 
iv»-l\ , for id? in)r|HM«- ,.f ii.lleri ing ISX>H
f r Ih- v~«r 1896:

F. J K-niiiTli . c»)le t'>r 1st district, at 
IHN h<»ni«- in Mardt* a Hpring* 

Willi«- Gilhn. r-.llprtor for 2nd district,
 t In- horn* In Quantico liistrict.

W F. Al'cn. mlliTror 3.1 district, at 
ln» li'nne in Trappe rlin'rict.

W C Mitt-hell, coll rtor 4'h din'rirt. 
HI I In- Slier. (T n . ffi.-r in I lit- C tirt H.IQ.K

F.linha A. P-writ, roll-dor 5ili diMiict, 
a hi- fn-njf in Powt-liviJIp

A dimiiant of 4 per rent will be allow-
 ni on all c 'iintv ux»* paid in Aoiruft. 
3 prr n*nl on all pair! in s«-ptra>r»-r. 2 
i^-rct-nt on all jwiH in Oi-totwr, 1 p»r 
mil mi a<l pai'l in N'lvem'^r

A >li«fT»iint nf 5 p»r c*»nt arill b" nlloa- 
til <tn a I atiti* iax>-i> pai<l in Ai>irQ«t. 4 
i»-r rent »ri »|i |>anl In -  p'-tnb r. an*l 3 
i4Tre>nt nn all paid in Ort"b~r.

By onter C ontr C  on<n'i»«innen< .
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmmgion A Bafto. R. H. 

UEL.AWARE"DIVISION.
Keh'4alr In ESI-el N»*ri»lMT 18, ISM.

TraJua leave Del roar DorUi bound aa follows:

Clothing.
In both %'en'« and Boyt' Department 

tbe tablra llternlly gn*u beo-ath the 
weight of choice Stilting* »nd OvercnHta. 
Wtr|.-tall»r«<l Ch.-vl.jt HulU fnr Men fmm 
tT^'Ot-. CS. Melton, Bt*»-rr. Ker>cy. «r 
i hlnrhllla Cvi rro«u from BOO lo tAlOO. 
Boy»' KlylUb Rerfer Multa. SS,i« to I8.W.

"well rui, madr and trlmmrd with an 
alien Ion U> detail that (inly long expert- 
ence hn< enabled us lo give.

Furnishings and Athle-

Hats.
Men'i Derby* aa low aa 109 not became 

they were nmde cheaply, but be>-aa e 
they were bought right. The opportuni 
ties to buy M> well are icarce a* ben'n 
t«eth. H'e Hnap up bargains Mrhenerer we 
find them aud advlgt vou to do th »anie.

Wall Papers.

In
.nd up-U«!a(e 

riety.
Nerkwntr for 25c, that would be con- 

 Idrred a bargain al toe. and actually 
worth Hoc. C>cle Suit*, rtwmtem. HI«O. 
Khtrt^. Undenrv «r. «lovefl and wi Aiurth. 
all Bright and New and cunilderkbljr un 
der regular price.

Shoes.
A more c'-nlce or complete *tock It 

would tie difficult lo flnd Calf, Enamel 
or tan. all are here a I sliea and all price* 
from t SO to 18.00. All have ag*tlne 
hiKikt and eyeieU, xnd carry our guaran 
tee fur good wearing qualltlea.

At actual y leva than manufacturer*' 
price . You could not buy at a belter 
time than now.

Good Noun . Full-length Paper*, white 
back. Jr.. 4c,. 4Xr., Sc. per roll. Kilra 
(ioldSc. Sc.. 7J<e , 8r. and lOc. Specially 
Rinbuved O .IU for Parlurn. 7c. (^rtrldge 
(high grade) In all colon te. Borders by 
thf y»r<l or pltt-e

The«e price* are of upoclal Importance 
ti> fuper Hangerx. Bnlldera, Kfut F-"i1» 
Men and all people living away from 
town, aa the prices are lower than 700 
can buy 'elsewhere.

Merchant Tailoring.

1 At on* time, not so remote bat that 
the memory of it still lives ia tbe mi ads' 
of some of the older rirer men of New 
York, there were a "great many sloop* 
engaged in trading on the Hudson rirer 
between New York and various point* 
on tbe river, and among these WM one 
that will probably be remembered long 

'after the others are forgotten. | 
Tbe Martin Wynkoop was designed ' 

(o be one of tbe swiftest of tbe river 
fleet, and her builder pat into her con- I 
struct ion only the very best material that 
could be procured, while her desjgnar, 
Captain Peter Van Corlear, bad model 
ed her with sooh caro that vbsa she 
was finished sho was indeed a thing of 
beanty, but the teal of her commander 
was responsible for the tragedy which 
blighted tbe msrriage of tbe Wynkoop 
to tbe Hudson and seemed to pot an evil 
spell upon her which followed her 
throughout her brief career.

On the day set for tbe launching of 
tbe sloop the captain was here, there, 
everywhere, issuing orders and guard 
ing against anything that might occur 
to mar tbe leant/ of his beloved craft. 
He bod kept her name a profound secret, 
intending to proclaim it as he left the 
stocks, and bad provided a magnum of 
champagne with which to baptize her 
as the flow to the embrace of her bride 
groom, but unfortunately for tbe captain 
fat* bad decided that he was not to car 
ry out his plans, for by some mischance 
the sloop started from her resting place 
and slid into tbe water before tbe prep 
arations were completed, seeming to 
choose a moment, too, when her nobs) 
commander was directly in the way, 

: and to tbe horror of tbe bystanders be 
was caught between the vessel and the 

i stocks and crushed to death. He was 
j oot instantly lolled, bat lived only long 

enough to whisper to his mate, "Tbe 
| sloop Martin Wynkoop," thereby sig 

nifying' his desire to have that name ap- 
! plied to her, and so she was duly chris 

tened.
Captain MorrisBleeker succeeded tbe 

ill fated Van Corlear and fitted the 
sloop out for her first voyagu. When she 
was ready to sail, ahe vras a craft that 
would have caught tbe eye of any sea 
man, for she was as buoyant as a cork 
and graceful as a swan upon tbe water. 
Her quarter deck, like tho poop of a man- 
of-war, stood high above the main deck, 
and her immense main boom extended 
far and clear beyond her stern.

At last she was finished, and Captain 
Bleeker. took in a cargo for Pougbkcep- 
tie, leaving New York in the afternoon 
and continuing under way till night, 
wben he anchored behind Clermout 
point, not caring to cross the Tappan 
Zee that night.

A boo t midajght the captain was arous 
ed by , the steady clank, clink, dank 
of the windlass, as if some one were get 
ting the sncbor. Angry and amased at 
this apparent breach of discipline, he 
sprang from bis bunk and ran on deck, 
to flnd the crow coming aft in a, body.

"What is the meaning of this mo* 
tiny?" be roared. And be backed up 
against the poop bulkhead, determined 
to fight to the last

"No, sir," answered one of tbe men, 
bis teeth chattering as he spoke, while 
his companions crowded about him, pale 
and tilent. "It's ghosts!"

"Ghosts?" repeated the captain an 
grily. "What do yon mean?"

"Why, sir, we beerd the wiudlass 
goin like some on was gettin tbe anchor, 
and when we rnns on deck to see what 
the matter was there was nobody there, 
and the windlass hadn't been touched." 

The captain had recovered his wits by 
this time aud saw that he must do some 
thing to quiet tbe frightened men.

"Is (hat all?" be »aid lightly. "Why, 
that was some vessel around the point 
heaving short, and tbe Ruuud came across 
tbe water. It was not aboard of us. Go 
below and turn in, and I'll look out for 
the vessel." The men, seeing that the
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ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World" gives a 
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An exquisite line of Cheviot, Ca«»lmere njlnrn j n w..   » »-j_|.|_.__.i   »"» lw>lnn, and Woraled Diagonal Halting, at Sll Ihr , captain was not frightened, went below
snit ^_ ! together, leaving him on deck alone.- 

Ovcronats. ID both Beaver and Chin- -a,..-~.lv h«H th^v »r>» i«»n »ko «/»>»..china, 116. Perfection la Ut and fcshlon. «**«"» n*" ««» p* ">to the forecas 
tle wben there broke oa their ears tbo 
sooud of tbo chain rattling and snapping 
aa it paid ont through tbe bawse pipe, 

I as if the whole cable were coming oat 
"Money of tbe chain locker.

Dp started all bauds again, and the 
captain rail swiftly forward to find that 
nothing bad beeii disturbed and tbe 
vessel swmog to ber moorings just aa she 
bad wben they anchored ber. There was 
no more sleep for the crew of tbe Wyn 
koop that night, for no sooner did they 
leave the deck than tbe anchor was ap 
parently either hove up or let go, and 
tbe noise only stopped when tbe first 
gray streaks of dawn appeared over the 
eastern iburc. Tbe men were in a state 
of excitement bordering on ma tiny, bat 
as they could not leave the nsael till 
she arrived in port they got tbe anchor 
aud made sail.

That day will live in tbe memory of 
tbo unfortunate mariner* on the Wyn 
koop as tbe stormiest of their live*. 
Three times did tbe captain attempt to 
weather tbe headland at tbe base of 
Hook mountain, only to be blown to lee 
ward by tbe gale aad swept around the 
foot of tbe cliff. Tbe sloop acted as if 
 be were possessed of some diabolical 
spirit, for when running aloog close 
hauled on a tack, with everything draw 
ing as taut M » bowstring and (he helm 
hard np, she would go about so suddenly
M to Uuow everybody to tbe deck; and 
tbe man at the tiller several times nar 
rowly escaped being brained by tbe

ler when this occurred, and as tbe boom
swung across the deck a bight of tba 
main sheet fell about bis neck, and 
when tbe sbeet tautened it cut tbe head 
Off tbe unfortunate man and threw it 
far out of sight into tbe heaving waters 
of tbe river, while the crew stood pale 
and horror stricken at tbo grcwsome 
sight Almost instantly the gale mod 
erated, and the sloop was sailed back to 
New York without further difficulty.
  It was several months before a man 

' oould be found to take command of the
 haunted vetsel. for in addition to the 
other tales that were circulated about 
her it waa rumored that tbe headless

  .ghost of Captain Bleeker could be aeen 
every night standing on tbe quarterdeck, 
grasping tbe tiller in his phantom bands. 

At last a man came forward and of 
fered to take the position, and though 
he was a stranger to everybody on the 
river his offer was accepted, for he 
SMUed to understand his business tbor- 
o*galy. This man called himself Kn- 
dolph St order ant. He was a tall, dark, 
mysterious sort of a person, with a sa 
turnine cast of countenance, and vras 
terribly profane in bis speech. Indeed, 
bis blasphemy chocked the wharf rats 
nbont the Washington market, and that 
was no easier task in those days than it 

[ is now. Captain Sturdevant brought his 
own crew with him, and it was well he 
did, for there was not a man in New 
York who would have shipped in the 
Wynkoop for love or money.

The day which Captain Stnrdevant 
appointed to sail from New fork was 
tbo IStb of September, and to make 
matters worse it was on Friday. It was 
one of those autumn days when tbe air 
seems foil of vague threatening^, wben 
tbe glass falls apace and tbe prudent 
mariner seeks a good harbor for bis 
craft. Tbo loungers about tbe wharf 
tried to dissuade tbe captain from his 
purpose, telling him of tbe experience 
of ber former commander and urging as 
a reason, apart from other considera 
tions, that it was Friday and the thir 
teenth of the month, which made it lit 
tle less than suicide to leave port in such 
a vessel as the Wynkoop ; but the cap 
tain laughed at their fears and swore 
with terrible, blood curdling oaths that 
be would pat tbe sloop around the head 
land of Hook mountain that night or be 
would land ber in hades. And so be 
started on bis voyage.

Old river men say that never before 
within tbe memory of tbe oldest of them 
had such a fearful night visited tbe 
Hudson river as that memorable 13th 
of September. The npbound fleet an 
chored at nightfall behind tbe shelter 
ing bills near Nyack, and the crews of 
tbe different vessels assembled on deck 
to watch tbe Wynkoop as she laborious 
ly tacked and filled across the tempes 
tuous Tappan Zee. Night came on, and 
still in the inky blackness she crept 
along amid tbe buffeting wind and 
waves. Tbe thunder roared and rever- 
berat4)(| among tbe hills and echoed and 
re-echoed from <he sides of Anthony's 
Nose and Book moon tain and then went 
grumbling away across] tbe lowlands on 
tbe other side of the river, while the 
vivid lightning ever and anon played
 boo! the toiling sloop as she moved 
wearily on. Tbe night wore on, and tbe 
watchers grew weary at their posts, but 
still the flashes showed tbe Wynkoop 
now on port and now on starboard tack, 
yet never nearer the headland.

Just at midnight there camn a flash 
of lightning which illuminated the 
heavens like tbe noonday sun, and at 
the same instant tbe thunder boomed as 
if tbe universe had split in twain. In 
that blinding flash of light tbey law the 
Wynkoop standing out bold and clear 
against the dark background of the east 
ern shTJro. and outlined full to their gaze 
Wjia_the form of Captain, Sturdevant 
stand! ng on tbe quarter deck, his head 
thrown back and his clinched flst ex-' 
teudad op-ward toward the sky as if he 
were defyi ng the powers of hea ven. The 
air se^nxcd to glow with a bluish lumi- 
nofttr, and a strong odor of brimstone 
greeted tbe nostrjlsof tbe nmnzed watch 
ers, while   wild and thrilling shriek 
came across tbe water, sounding loud
 nd clear above tbe roar of the tempest 

When another flash of lightning came, 
the sloop bad vanished, and never to 
this day baa a vestige of either vessel or 
crew been scon.

No one knew wh«re Captain Sturde 
vant and his crew came .11. bat it be 
came a matter of grave., discussion 
among the river men, the general opin 
ion being that they were agents of the 
foul flend.

It is currently believed on the river 
that on every IStb of September agbost- 
ly craft enveloped in a mist of bluish 
flame may be seen boutiug across Ibe 
Tappau Zee and that at midnight she 
disappears beneath tbe waters of tbe 
Hudson, while a blood chilling shriek 
wakes the echoes of the headland.  
Charles F. Nash. U. & R. C. &. in 
Short Stories.
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The .'.:o.t Cicful Flah.
Tbo cod >3 tbo moai u^-ful fish iu the 

world. Ai au article of food, wholesome 
and' substantial, eiihcr fresh or salted 
and dried, it fortes a vulaablo addition 
to tbe food resources ct tbe vrorlrt, and 
in tbic and otfaer \vcyo few members 
of the animal kingdom r.remore nuiver- 
sally serviceable to mankind

Euormouslj pro! i tic (one fish produc 
ing 9,000,000 cpgs) and widely distrib 
uted, its nscfnluess is appreciated al 
most everywhere. Tbe totigue is consid 
ered a delicacy, toe swimming bladder 
furnishes isiuplass vqnnl to that got 
from tbe sturgeon, while cod liver oil 
has a worldwide reputation as a medi 
cine and food in pulmonary and other 
wasting diseases, where its highly nu 
tritive properties give it great value. 
The Korvregians give cods' beads, mix 
ed with mariuc plants, to their cowl to 
increase tbe yield of milk.

The Icelanders give tbe bones to their 
cattle, and in Kamchatka tbe dogs are 
fed oo them, while in tbo icy wastes, 
destitute of trees, they are frequently 
dried and used aa fuel London An 
swers.

Elba waa an island divided against 
itself, there being both imperialists and 
royalists among its inhabitants and a 
considerable party which desired inde 
pendence. By representing that Napo 
leon had brought with him fabulous 
snma the Austrian and English commls- 
Rionors easily won the El bang to a fer 
vor of loyalty for their new emperor. 
Before nightfall of the 4th the court 
was established, and the new adminis 
tration began its labors. Having mas 
tered the resources and needs of bis 
pygmy realm, the emperor began to de 
ploy all his powers, mending the high 
ways, fortifying the strategic points and 
creating about the nucleus of 400 guards 
which were sent from Foutainebleau an 
efficient little army of 1,600 men. His 
expenses were regulated to the minntect 
detail both at home and abroad. Tbe 
salt works and iron mines, which were 
the bulwarks of El ban prosperity, began 
at once to increase their output, and 
taxation was regulated with scrupulous 
nicety. By that supereminent virtue of 
the French burgher, good management, 
tbe island was made almost independ 
ent of tbe remnants of the Tnileriea 
treasure (about 5,00(3,000 franca) which 
Napoleon had brought from France. The 
same powers which had swayed a world 
operated with equal success in a sphere 
almost microscopic by comparison.

Before long the Princess Borghese, 
separated soon after her marriage from 
her second husband and banished since 
1810 from Paris for impertinent conduct 
to the empress, came, according to prom 
ise, to bo her brother's companion, 
and Madame Here, though distant in 
prosperity, came likewise to soothe her 
son in adversity. The intercepted letters 
of the former prove her to have been at 
least u loose in her life at Elba as ever 
before, but they do not afford a suffi 
cient basis for the scandals concerning 
her relations with Napoleon which were 
founded upon them and industriously 
circulated at tbo court of Louis XVHL 
Tbe shameful charge has no adequate 
foundation of any sort

Napoleon's economies were rendered 
not merely expedient, but imperative 
by tbe fact that none of tbe money 
frcm France was forthcoming which 
bad been promised in bis treaty with 
the powers. After a short stay Koller 
frankly stated that, iu bis opinion, it 
would never be paid and departed. "Ehe 
island swarmed with Bourbon spies, 
and the only conversation iu which Na 
poleon could indulge himself unguard 
edly was with Sir Neil Campbell, tbe 
English representative, or with the ti 
tled English gentlemen who gratified 
their curiosity by visiting him. During 
tbe summer beats, wben the court was 
encamped on tbe heights at Marciana 
for refreshment, there appeared a mys 
terious lady with her child. Both were 
well received and kindly treated, bat 
they withdrew themselves entirely from 
the public gaze. Common rumor said it 
was the empress, but this waa not true. 
It waa tbe Countess Walew*ka, with 
tbe son she bsd borno to her host, whom 
sho still adored. They remained but a 
few days and departed as mysteriously 
as they had come. '

Base females thronged tbe precincts 
of tbe imperial residence, openly strug 
gling for Napoleon's favor as they had 
so far never dared to da Success too 
frequently attended their efforts. But 
the one woman who should have been 
at his side waa absent It is certain that 
she made on honest effort to come, and 
apartments were prepared for her recep 
tion in the little palace at Porto Ferra- 
jo. Her father, however, thwarted her 
at every turn, and finally she was a vir- • 
rnal prisoner at Scbonbrnnn. I

So manifest was tbe restraint that her 
grandmother, Caroline, queen of the 
two Sicilies, cried out in indignation, 
"If I were in the place of Maria Louisa, 
I would tie tha sheets of my bed to tbe 
window frame and flee. " Committed 
to the charge of the elegant aud subtle 
Neipperg, a favorite chamberlain, whom 
she had first seen at Dresden, he plied 
her with such insidious wiles that at 
last her slender moral fiber was entirely 
broken down and she fell a victim to 
his charms. As late aa August Napoleon 
received impassioned letters from her. 
Then she grew formal and cold. At last, 
under Mettcraich's urgency, abo ceased 
to write at all. Her French attendant, 
Meneval, managed to convey the whole 
sad story to her husband, but tbe em 
peror was incredulous and hoped against 
hope until December. Then only he 
ceased from bis incessant and argent 
appeals. "Life of Napoleon; tbe Ex 
ile and His Return," by Professor W. 
M. Sloane, in Century.
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PUBE
OLD FRIENDS.

i an ao Meads like old frtands,
And cone so food and true. 

We gnet them when we meet thorn
As roaea (net the dew. 

Mo other frlenda are dearer.
Though born of kindred mold. 

And though we prize the new ones
We treasure more the old.

There are no frlenda like old friends,
Wiwe'er we dwell or roam, 

In land* beyond the ocean
Or near tbo boonda of home. 

And when tkey smile to gladden
Or  ometimce frown to guide. 

We fondly wish thoae old frlenda
Were alwaya by oar ride.

There are ao frienda like old friends
To help na with the load 

That all must bear who Journey
O'er life's uneven road 

And when nnconqncred sorrow*
The weary honre inveat. 

The kindly word* of old frlenda
Are always found the beat.

Then an no frienda like old Mends
To calm our frequent fears 

When ahadowa fall and deepen
Through llfe'a declining yeara. " 

And when oar faltering footatepa
Approach the great divide, 

We'll long to meet the old Meads
Who wait the other side. 

-David Banks Sickle In New York Lodger.

THE ONE GIEL.

A Do«Qntzate Windmill.

A sharp negative was indelibly im 
pressed on the camera of my brain when 
we caught sight of the windmills of tbe 
Campo de Crjjirauo, one of which, it i» 
  id, "tbe Knight of tbe Rueful Fe»-

beavy boom" as it swept across tbe deck, j tare" met with in bis celebrated adven- 
At last they weathered the point, and tore. Poor Quixote does not seem so

mad after all when one

Went OB* Bettor.
A tradesman in Sunder) and had a 

lad in his employ. Tho lad's mother 
was a widow in baj circnnjstances;con- 
seqoently the lad .vau poorly clad. The 
tradesman kindly prolfered to get the 
boy a new suit of clothes, and the boy 
agreed to repay him at sixpence per 
week out of bis wages.

Tbe first Monday after this arrange 
ment had been made tho lad did not 
come to work as usual, and on bis em 
ployer sending to inquire the reason bis 
mother said, "He looked so respectable 
she was trying to get him a better job." 
 London Answers.

Tfce Selflak Penoa.
The great pity of the selfish person U 

not that he robs others of pleasure or 
comfort, but that be is so thoroughly 
unhappy himself. The selfish person is 
never satisfied, never content. Wben he 
has greedily taken all. he still want» 
more, while the unselfish person finds 
real happiness in giving to others the 
little he baa. From a purely selfish 
point of view the nmmltah person ia tb« 
happier.

IUII

THEREVIET7 C7 f ~
Senate Copy, 2.. t 'i

York.

from that time made good weather to 
Pongbkeepsie, where tbe crew deserted 
to n man, nil of them declaring that they 
would rather go to the penitentiary than 
to mtiku another trip in such a craft

Captain Bb*ker managed to scraps 
together a (crab crew, with which be 
made tbe return trip to New York, 
making good time and having no trou 
ble. On tho next trip up be carried a 
erew of old river men, each of , whoa 
 won that be WM "not afraid of tho 
devil himself." .

This- .voyage was   great d«al won* 
than the last. AU day did they tack 
and ratch about the point, losing on one 
tack all th4t they had gained on tbe 
previous one, until about dusk, when 
tbe wind increased to a gale afcd tbe 

that be oould not hope

first sees this 
row of mills set irregularly on the creat 
of   hiU and looking like nothing one 
ba» ever seen more like a collection of 
queer primitive toys stuck there by the 
weird caprice of a lunatic. As one ap 
proaches; and views them oue by one 
these clumsy looking affairs, propped up 
like very.agedpersons, are quite fantas 
tic. No wonder the worthy knight took 
them for giants! August f. Jacoaci in 
ticribaer'a. __________

Ber Temper.
"That Mrs.' Naglet hits the worst all 

round bad temper I eTer knew. "-
"Yes, even her hair snarls. " Cleve 

land Plain Dealer.

to weather the point that night, nut her 
 bout and ran before tbe wind. Intend* 
ing to anchor befciad tbe sbeher of tbe 
hi I la till morning.

Aa she scudded aloegata terriflorata, 
yawing and aheering aa.the/ses4f%O(U 
bar under the stern, the main I boon) «I0>

fTfl'

It is oot generally known to farmer* 
that wheat straw is a most valuable food 
for stock, containing almost as much 
nourishment u bay.

In. the uir.Lcru puit cf Madagascar 
is the uiott un-tikablo natural fortress 
in the  wcrlU. It is occupied by a wild 
tribo who cull themselves; the people 
of tbe rocks. The fortress is a lofty 
and precipitous rock of enormous size, 
1,000 feet high and 8 square miles in 
area. Its sides are so steep that it can 
not be climbed without artificial means. 
Within it is hollow, and the only en 
trance ia by a tubterrauciin passage.

Ontflaaairl.
Jayson They eay Cr. Brimatone 

either kills or tcres.
Bayaou My butcher goes him,, one 

better. !
Jayson Bow's that?
Bayron fie decs both. ^asb/nf tjOB 

limes.

They were standing together out OB 
tbe moonlit terrace. Behind them in 
the distance sounded the band playing 
soft, dreamy waltz music. But what 
cared they for dancing, and tbe hot, 
crowded ballroom? In all the world for 
him there waa only one woman, and 
she stood, her hands clasped in his, her 
brown bead resting on bis shoulder, lost 
in a happy dream.

"x*on won't forget me, darling," he 
whispered, "when I am thousands of 
miles awfy, at tbe other side of the 
world, and letters are long in coming? 
Yon'11 remember that lam coming back 
in two years, at tbe latest, to claim my 
little wife,"

"Oh, it can't really bo true, Geoffrey, 
that you are going tomorrow? It is too 
dreadful to think of! And it's not I that 
will forgot. I shall think of yon night 
and day till yon come back. But you'll 
most likely meet with some lovely 
American girl all American women 
are lovely, you know and then you'll 
forget all about poor little Mysie Traf- 
ford, who is waiting for you in Eng 
land."

"When I am out on tbe great lonely 
prairie*," he said dreamily, "I shall 
just shut my eyes and think myself back 
to this night I shall hear the band in 
the distance, I shall feel yon once more 
in my arms, and I shall smell the faint 
smell of that heliotrope you are wear-

, ing-"
I For answer she took a pieoa of the 
, heliotrope from the bosom of her dress. 
| "Here's a little fait of it, " "she said. 

"And when you meet that lovely Amer 
ican, aud you wish that yon were free 
and that this evening had never been, 
then you can put that little flower in an 
envelope, aud you needn't write a word 
to put in with it, but just address it to 
me, and whe?;! get it I shall know 
what it means, and*yon will be free."

"What- nonsense, Mysie!" he said 
angrily. "Why do you talk like that? 
Yon know ' '

"Oh, here yon are!" cried a shrill 
voice. "I have been looking for yon 
everywhere. Mr. Castleford is as cross 
as ever he can be, Mysie. fie saya yon 
promised him the last two danoes, and 
then yon disappeared and no one 

| oould fiud you; while as for you, Mr. 
Hamilton, I think yon had better keep 
out. of tbe way altogether, after disap 
pointing Lady May and goodness knows 
who besides."

And Gertrude, Mysie's sister, chat 
tered on, totally unconscious that she 
waa a most unwelcome intruder.

She and Mysie had always been 
taught that it was their duty to make a 
good match, and Geoffrey Hamilton, 
with no money, and just off to America, 
was so entirely ineligible that she sus 
pected nothing, and ruthlessly insisted 
on their immediate return to the ball 
room.

And she looked often at the little 
hoop of pearls the pledge of her be 
trothal but never put it oo, except in 
her own room just for a few minutes. 
Somehow as tbe days went by it seemed 
a harder matter to speak of that evening 
to ber mother, the more so that her 
mother had not the fain test suspicion of 
anything of the sort And so a month 
passed.

Then one evening Mysie returned 
from a walk and saw a letter lying on 
the hall table. One glance at her own 
name and the postmark "New York" 
 and she snatched up the letter, won 
dering if any one bad noticed it, then 
ran upstairs to her own room, and lock 
ed the door to enjoy it in peace.

Tbe fire burned brightly and looked 
inviting, and she drew up a low easy 
chair, and seated herself comfortably ns 
she broke the seal of the envelope. 
What was the faint perfume as she did 
so? She drew out a piece of blank note- 
paper from tbe folds of which a little 
bit of dead heliotrope slipped and fell 
to the ground.

hurried on'to suit tbe impatient lover 
wben one day Gertrude ran into the 
room where Mysio and Herbert were 
sitting.

"Look, Myriel" she cried. "Here is 
a lovely bunch of flowers from that dear 
count) Isn't be silly? And they are such 
bean tied 1 Only smell them. Oh, I am so 
pleased! Look! Here are a bit of helio 
trope and some maidenhair that will 
just do for yon."

To her surprise Mysie turned as pale 
u death, and shrank back, looking al 
most appealingly at her lover, who was 
watching.

AH their eyes met there vras some 
thing in his an expression, a conscious 
ness, a what? Myaie did not know, bat 
a great trembling came over her.

A hundred thoughts seemed to pass 
through her mind in a moment, bat of 
oue thing she was certain Herbert 
Caetleford knew all aBbnt those playful, 
loving words spoken out on tbe torraco 
on the never-to-be-forgotten night

Them, leaning forward, she asked, as 
if they had already been speaking to 
one another:

"How did you send it from New 
York?"

"I that ia what do you ineaa, 
Mysie? I never sent it 1"

Seeing that Mysio's clear eyes seemed 
to read him through, he attempted no 
more denial, but caught ber hands in 
his and implored her to forgive him.

"I came out to look for you that 
night," ho said, "and I heard what you 
were saying just as Gertrude came upon 
you from the other side, and it was snch 
a temptation, for I loved you deaily  
much better than be did. It was all 
dono for love of yon, Mysie."

And sho tried to wavo him away, but 
instead fell fainting to the ground. .

When she recovered, Herbert Oastio- 
ford had gone. A few hasty lines from 
him besought ber forgiveness and told 
ber that Geoffrey was now on his way 
back to England to find out why she hod 
not written to him; that bo hoped they 
\TonJd have been married before Geof 
frey could arrive, but that now he would 
go away and never trouble her again. 

  *         
"Yon will forgive me, Geoffrey, 

won't you," she said, "for doubting 
yon like that? But it seemed BO terribly 
true I Look! Here ore the envelope aud 
flower."

"And here is the flower you gavo 
me," said Geoffrey. "There'snot much 
difference certainly between them, bat 
as for the envelope well, I innst give 
you a few specimens of my handwriting 
when I go away again so that yon may 
not be taken in so easily."

"But I shall never let you go away 
again," said Mysie.

And that was how they arranged it. 
 Forget-Me-Not.

Tbe first factory for tbe manufactore 
Of cotton sewing thread was, located at

Glow points are much more brilliant 
when A fitcrrn is coming on than ,at 
ithcr seasons. Like ; many other pys- 
terics cf uatnre, tn|s curious cirqnm- 
Itance has never been explained.

In 1865 these was a fire ia 
Ijnople which destroyed a,80Obpi 
flrojwand basaars.- ' .. . '' " "

"Hysie. you must come dowu," said 
Gertrude. "Mr. Castleford is down 
stairs, and mot ber says yon are to come'' 
-HW Mysie looked rebellions. "But yon 
must change your dress; yon can't come 
down in that Has anything happened? 
Yon look very queer."

"No," said Mysie, with a strange lit 
tle laugh; "at least, nothing of impor 
tance. I will come down in a few min 
utes."

And in a very snort time she was in 
tbe drawing room, and Herbert Castle 
ford, SB he looked at her, thought he 
bad never seen her so beautiful. He had 
loved her for years, but had received so 
little encouragement from Mysie that 
he had never spoken, but tonight he had 
determined to put his fate to the test, 
while Mysie, with a pain at her heart 
that seemed almost physical in its in 
tensity, was saying to herself that if 
Geoffrey could forget so easily why so 
could she.

And so it came about that a faw 
boon later she returned to ber room

baring pledged herself to Herbert Oas- 
tleford. Instead of tbe little hoop of 
pearl* she had never worn she possessed 
St handsome diamond ring, and the dead 
flow« and tbe pearls were pat far away 
dot of sight to be forgotten if possible, 
    <   
Six months bad pssmxt and Herbert 

Cartleford was pressing for an early 
marriage. Hysie and her mother bad 
gone away from borne immediately 
after be* becoming engaged. Mysie 
complsmed of tbe cold and looked so 
delicate that her mother took ber awa/ 
to tbe SOT tb of Prance, where, soon after, 
Herbert followed them.

Mysie seemed willing for tbe wed 
ding to take place whenever they liked

American Ijunpe In Parla. _ *
The terrible use made by the Com 

munards of 1871 of petroleum for con 
flagration purposes produced such on 
impression on the French mind that peo 
ple recoiled even at the mention of 
kerosene. So the American kerosene 
lamps, which were then just beginning 
to get a foothold in France, were rele 
gated to the limbo of dangerous inno 
vations. Then came the exhibitions of 
1878 and 1889, with our particularly 
good show of new, improved and ar 
tistic lamps. The memories of 1871 were 
quickly forgotten, and today the use of 
candles and the old "pump lamps" * 
gas has never been a general means- of 
domestic lighting in France has gone 
down before tbe American substitute, 
which has not only invaded the Paris 
ian bedroom and parlor, but bos even 
found favor in the chateaux along the 
Loire and has worked its way into the 
plain homes of the remotest villages. 
One of the American lamp exhibitors 
received so many orders during tbo ex 
hibition of 1889 that be established a 
branch store in the best part of com 
mercial Paris, where he h#a been doing 
a thriving business ever sinoe.  lap- 
pincott's Magazine.

A Trick of the Trade.
A lady who has bean in London told 

me that as she and her husband were 
walking along the Strand one day and 
theydou't think that they lookfero- 
cionaly American the vender of a kind 
of bagpipe vrbistlc was displaying his 
wares by playing various tunes.

As our compatriots passed him he 
struck up "Yankee Doodle," and when 
that didn't seem to have any effect he 
followed it with "The Star Spangled 
Banner."

Such ingenuity deferred reward, so 
tbe couple purchased one of the pipes.

"How did yon know I was an Ameri 
can?" demanded the gentleman.

" 'Ow do I know a duck's a duck?" 
WM the reply. "   Hi'm an old sailor, 
your honor, banU'veieen heverywhera 
Wben a Scotchman goes by hi give 'im 
'Bouuie Dundee;' ban Hirishman, 'The 
Wearing hdf th' Green,' hail I cort ba 
darky jnst now with 'The Hold Folks 
hat 'Ome.'" Polly Pry in New York 
Recorder. '

Cigarette Smelting.

Cigarette smoking in England dates 
back to 1844. Tbe great impetus to 
their increaseO one was caused by the 
Crimean war of 1854-6, when numbers 
of military and naval officers adopted 
this method of smoking from tho inhab 
itants of Russia, Turkey, Malta, tho Le 
vant and other parts of Europe.

Tbe Kzpert Wttaess.
The present custom which permits 

each side to call in its own expert and 
pay him for bis testimony is calculated 
to produce anything but expert testi 
mony unless the term expert applies to 
manipulation of facts to suit his client's 
case. It would be about as conducive to 
justice if each sido were allowed to re 
tain and pay a judge and jury of its 
owu. In fact, the practice is so obvious 
ly calculated to defeat instead of aid 
the ends of justice that it is difficult to 
see bow it ever originated. The mere 
fact that a witness is employed and 
paid by the defendant or plaintiff un 
consciously enrolls him on that side, 
and there are few experts whose testi 
mony is not modified by such an ar 
rangement. This custom has led so of 
ten to a flat contradiction regarding 
facts between opposing authorities that 
the general public has lost confidence in 
such testimony. This is, of course, very 
unfortunate, as it is beyond question 
that a man who has devoted his lifo to 
a study, for instance, of poisons and 
their effects on the body is in a bettor 
position to judge of the probabilities in 
a given case than the ordinary layman 
or physician. Under a system where the 
expert ia called by the court no ques 
tion of bias could be raised, and science 
would not be disgraced from time to 
time by those who are willing to trade 
on their aoientificT reputation. Popular 

Monthly.
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 The "E» tern Dailies," those potent 
factors I hat caused the panic In 1893 by 
i ry ng "fire' 1 and claim BO much of the 
creditof McKin!e/'s t lection, are now 
engaged "bx>ming" business. They are 
devoting columns daily to the cause, 
telling of the adrance in pricea of vari 
ous articles and the increased demand. 
Labor is no longer idle, bat Ihe vine 
yard gate is open and all invited in to 
labor. Well, we have no objection to 
the publication of all this staff. It has 
its good effect. You need not inquire 
Whether or not it's true. Tney have 
promised these conditions and the prom 
isee mast be fulfilled, and if everybody 
expects to see the fulfillment of the 
prophesies, then they will be fulfilled.

The market U very bare of all kind* of 
tr»r ufaclurtd goods. Now that Ihe 

election is over business must necessa 
rily start up. It is the wiih 01 the AD 
VERTISES that all the prophesies come 
trre. An era of prosperity will compen 
sate for democratic defeat in our estima 
tion.

We hope that Ihe press will be as 
successful in reestablishing confidence 
and prosperity as it was four year* ago 
in destroyii.g it. We can ask fcr noth 

ing greater.

 The Venernlan boundry disoute 
eeems about settled. England bag con- 
el nded to accept Mr. Cleveland's propo 
sition to submit the whole matter to 
arbitration. The arbitration board will 
consist of two members from the foiled

A MAM'S OB.EATOT HELP.

Tat** la all the Werld tf t*> Bate 
Bed a O«ed Metker.

Noting the tendency of mothers to *a 
ftipe Ura care and responsibility of train 
ing their own children, repotting lo 
nurses, governess**, kindergartens, ete. 
Edward W. Bok.in tbe November La> 
die*' Home Journal, vlgorooaly con 
tends that woman should consider her 
0 «d-given "duties" to her children roi 
ly paramount to every "claim" that can 
be made upon her time. "It It one of 
the DM*t baleful tendencies of the 
times." write* Mr. Bok. "that young cnll 
dren are placed so much and *o entirely 
in the hands of nurse*, and ao Car away 
from their mother*. I do not think that 
women exactly realise what the early 
teaching* and influence* of a mother 
mean to a man when be reache* year* 
of maturity. The time which a boy 
 pends at hi* mother's knee is newfor- 
BOtten by the man. Our morality 1* 
learned there. Oar characters are form 
ed there. We are roost impressionable 
when we are in a stajre of absolute de 
pendence upon others. What sort of a 
rax-llectlon is It for a man to look back 
to a line of nurses or governesaesT What 
moral stimulus Hoes be recei»e from the 
recollection of a mother inevitably read 
ing some novel and resting In a languid 
stupor with fan and smelling bottle? 
What moral fibre is instilled into a 
child who sees his mother only as she 
flits before him between morning calls, 
lancbeons, meetings, teas, drives, din 
ners and theatre parties? What doee a 
boy learn at tbe knee of a nurse? GoodT 
Perbap*. But just us often be learn* 
that which is not good. *   * Many a 
man has stood at the forks of tbe road 
in his life, broken-hearted and perplex 
ed, only to have bis mother's words, ut 
tered to him when a child, come before 
:iim and point him the way. It is then 
:hat he realiies that the best thing in 
he world to a man is to have bad a 

good mother, watchful, tender and anx- 
ous, as only a mother can be where her 
hild is concerned. In those supreme 

moments the lesion taught not by tbe 
nurse, not by a stranger, not at tbe kin- 
derearten, bat at tbe mother's knee be- 
comfs a precious recollection and a ben 
ediction. It means then a man's salva- 
ion. And in that quiet moment a mac 
hints of a good mother as be never 
hioks of any other woman. A look of 
euderness comes into bis eyes, a feeling 
>f softnesi creeps into bis heart, and the 
ttitode of his earliest infancy comes to 
im as. unconscif usly, he looks upward 
nd brealhts to himself the most pre

s of all words: -Mother.' It remains 
or the mothers of to day to determine 
OK much that word will mean to the 

men of to-morrow."

THE PUEBLO WOMEN.

THE CHEERFUL MAN.

Thing* Thsl Llfbten Life For Hun ten In 
the *Vootl» on Irrrmrf Days.

Tbrre i* a kind of man who never 
arke camping ccmpauiooi. He may be 
icb error, tog cr little. He may be 
o weak «s to bo hardly able to carry 

his rifle r.ml never nble to bring a stick 
cf wood for iberampflre. Heiswanted,

States, two from England and these four "ererthelr". The campers call him the
I jevial runij, Ihe one who never sulks, but

to select a filih, which will probably oe , always smiles. He is cbe*rfnl when the 
King Humbert, of Italy. The Veneiae- cloads vreep and the campers are dismal.

HP laugh* whe:i he misses easy shots.lan war scare is now over.
It is reported in diplomatic circles, that 

tbe United States and England will now 
turn their attention to Cuba, with a view 
of settling the difficulty between the Is 
land and Spain, which U now the sub 
ject of a war that U likely to continue 
for many months and even years to 
come. Spain U conducting against the 
island a savage war, unlike any thing 

^approaching modern civilization. It i* 
to be hoped that tbe matter will speedily 
be settled by arbitration. It seems to 
be a settled fact that Spain will never 
own Cuba again. What her relation* 
are to be. is the subject for arbitration.

A Bl(k KnKlUh Compliment 
Ballroad*.

to American

Mr. Harry Pollitt, chief engineer of the 
Manchester, Sheffield & Lincolnshire 
railroad, England, recently made a tour 
of this country, inspecting American 
railroads. Before returning home be 
made some interesting observation about 
our railroads, and among other things 
said:

"The feature of yonr railroads is vast- 
ness as compared with compactness in 
onrs. Tbe ability of your managers to 
arrive at certain resolta by short colt 
would not be recognized by our officials. 
bnt it is almost neceeaary when tbe ex 
tent of your system is taken into con 
sideration. These remark*, however, 
do not apply to tbe Pennsylvania and 
New York Central railroads which, with 
out wishing to discriminate, I consider 
Jar superior to your other roads. I was 
particularly impressed with the thor 
oughness and nicety of detail of the Pen 
nsylvania system, and surprised how 
closely our methods have been copied 
and in certain respects improved upon 
Yon have one advantage which, for 
practical economy, is incalculable. I re 
fer to tbe superior intelligence of your 
conductors, engineers and other employ 
ee* over onrs. That i* tbe basil of your 
arriving at results with celerity and safe 
ty, whereas we nave lo hedge our view 
of necessities with more red tape." As 
regards the American block system Mr 
Pollitt think* it is behind tbe English 
system considerably. He also claim* 
superiority for the English locomotive. 
Our Urge station* are exceedingly wel 
arranged, bat the way-stations are poor, 
"Taking your syctem a* a whole," he 
concluded, "they are marrelon* exam 
pies of energy, ingenuity and adminis 
trative ability."

This is seally a handsome compliment 
to tbe completeness of tbe great railroad 
system'in this country by far the greatest 
in tbe world. It leads to the belief that 
more of tbe conveniences and improve 
ments of American railway travel may 
be copied abroad. Prince Hilkoff of 
Russia, who also made a dose insp ction 
of American railroad* a abort time ago, 
was similarly impressed, and tbe vinwaol 
these two experts will no doobt soon be 
come universal in tbe countries brrond 
tbe sea.

by local application* a* they eanaot 
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe « 
There is only one way to core deafness 
and that U by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness ii caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mnooos lining of the Eos- 
tac'iian Tube. When this tnbe i* in flam   
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper 
fect bearing, and when it is entirely 
dosed, deafness i* tbe result, and nnless 
lb« infUmatioo ran be taken oat and 
this tote restored to its normal eood! 
tioo. hearing will be destroyed forever 
nine case* oat of ten are csnsed by 
catarrh, which i* nothing bat an inflam 
ed condition of the mnooui surfaces.

We will five One Hundred Dollar* for 
aor ease of deafness (caused by rata-rb) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrt, 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J CHWV AOo., Toledo. O 
TJc. t

HP grins wheu the mtoku gets into his 
p_ue» and sayi that the uube aud sticks 
iu tbe ciiirp b*d«re Kood, because they 
give the sleeper plenty of exercise.

TbeduiTfu) man is especially well 
liked iu a camp where tbe hunters have 
had a bud run of luck. If a week passes 
and the words Uave been so dry that the 
detr 'cr tlif turkeys couldn't be ap 
proached, then tbe cheerful man, aa be 
fries poik or Lacou for supper, laughs 
and says tbat uuy way it'i a good thing 
for tbe f:au:o,

Wheu tbo weather is Rloomy and ev 
ery one has tbe blues, it is tbe cheerful 

i man who Rots out and gathers a big 
heap of wood, if be can, or, if be can't, 
be has Fomebody else do it, aud when 
night comes a big caropfire is ttarted 
that cheers everybody op to tbe story 
telling point, which point indicates 
cheerfulness.

Even small boys are welcome in a 
veteran's camp when the place il 
gloomy. Small boys make things inter 
esting. There are gun* to drag around 
and owner* to cay things. There is a 
food rupply to pick at, and fire to med 
dle with, pipes to break and tin dishes 
to rattle. It doesn't take much to cheer 
up a sad camp, if only the right visitor 
comes along. Tbe arrival of a amiliug 
woman from another camp, one day 
when tbe rain poured, did that once tip 
on MOOBO river. She bad a rifle over her 
shoulder and three dripping partridges) 
in her band. Her hunting suit waa drip 
ping wet, and her once curly bang! 
bung down over her eyes. Erery com- 
plaiciiig man of tbe camp leaped to his 
feet, and a great heap of green birch 
logs waa soon cut and sizzling iu tbe 
fire. Tbe gloom was dispelled like BO 
much smoke. In a few minutes she waa 
standing ni-ar the fire steaming as her 
clothes dried. When she left, two boars 
later, every one was as bappy us a cat 
by a grate fire. New York Sun.

Bow to Prevent Croup.

Some r calling that will prove interest 
ing to young mothers. How to guard 
against the disease.

Cronp is a terror to youpg mother* 
and to post them concerning tbe came. 
6rst symptoms and treatment is the ob 
ject of this Item. Tbe origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children who are sub 
ject to it take cold very easily and croup 
is almost Rare to follow. Tbe first symp 
tom U boarseneas; this is soon followed 
by a peculiar ronyb cough, which is eas 
ily recognised and will never b« forgot 
ten by one who has beard it. The time 
to act is whefl tbe child firat become* 
hoars*. If Chamberlain's Congo Rero 
 dy is freely giren all tendency to cronp 
will soon ditappear. Even after the 
croopy e a*h has developed it will pre 
vent tbe attack. There is no danger j o 
giving Ibis remedy for it contains notb 
ing injurious. For sale by R. K. Trniti 
4 Soos, 8*ltobory. Md. .  

That clever literary raconteur. "Drocb' 
who in private life is R.bert Bridp*. 
has joined the writers who aos flocking 
in such numbers to tbe Ltdira* Horn* 
Journal. ' Droeti" commence* 10 thr 
December ia>ne of that magazine a aerie* 
of-Droch'aLUerary Talk*," which will 
hereafter b« a rean'ar editorial rVaturrn- 
the Journal, alr.lifiili.-es will aim h» 
work more directly at iri la, ami gocfij 
about books rather than revlaw 1'ieat 
They will be, in abort,   lit-rary taJlpi"

r -^ - »^ V

AloxHt every enaa ID Amerfam l*»
some dip-stlre trouble. Whi»o OHM 
meal, tbe g-re«tinf o»oally is.' W 11 h 
are youT' Thai develops hralth tall 
Tbe man who baa oo bowel or atonari 
trouble is almost a cariosity. Truable i. 
m*o take DO care of themaelve*. Thr\ 
eat M thoojh they had cop|*r stomach^ 
and bov*U of brass. Ey and by, ov»-- 
worked nature rebels Then eo-ue head 
acnea, nervoosneaa. bad blood, liver an. 
kidney trouble*. Dr. Pierce'a Pk*«.m 
Pellata fdrnish help for coaatipauiofi and 
torpid liver, sick and billons baadachr 
diexioear, sour stomach, loaw of apfwUtr. 

ordyspepaU, windy belcb- 
"bsmrtbarn," p.in aad dtatr^aa at 

w eatln):. and kindred JrranjeoiccU  >. 
the II»er. stomach and. bo«els<. Acc.p

aa Girt* mmi State' 
ly a. Tooac MotlMn. 

"The Poeblo Indian women are often 
very prclty aa girls, and some of them 
make stately young mothers, " writes) 
Bamlin Garland in Ladies' Home Jour 
nal "They work generally in group* of 
three or four, cooking, wbitewaahiug, 
wearing or painting pottery. They seem 
to bare a good deal to chaffer abont, 
aad their railing faces are rtry agree 
able. They have most excellent white 
teeth. Their ceremonial dreat is very 
picturwqne, especially tbe costume of 
the Acorn n aud Islet a girls. A 11 burdens 
are carried by the womeu of Acorns, 
laleta and Laguna upon the bead, and 
they bare, in consequence, a magnifi 
cent carriage even late in life. Tbe old 
women of WaJpi, on the contrary, are 
bent and down looking. They carry 
their burdens en their backs slung in a 
blanket. Thn girls of Isleta wear a light 
cloth over their beads, Spanish fash'ion, 
and manage it with fine grace and co 
quetry.

"Tbe everyday dress of tbe flopi 
women consists oi a tort of kilt, which 
is wrapped around tbe hips and fastened 
with a belt, a irodification cf tbe blan 
ket or wolf skin. Above this a sort of 
sleeveless cbemice partly covers tbe 
bosom. Their hair is carefully tended, 
bnt is  worn in an ungraceful mode by 
some of the women. Thn women of 
Hano cut tbehnirin front square across 
abont to tbe lino of the lips, while the 
back hair is gathered into a sort of 
billet Tbe front hair hang* down over 
the faces, often concealing occ eye. Tbe 
unmarried women in Walpi wear their 
hair in a strange way. They coil it into 
two big disks jurt above thoir cars, 
'the intent being to symbolize their 
youth and promise by imitating the 
squash flower; tbe matrons correspond 
ingly dress their hair to symbolize tbe 
ripened squash. ' Some of the maidens 
are wonderfully Japanese in appear 
ance. ' ' ___________

A CURIOUS OLD LADY.

An admirer of tbe great Bnaaian re 
cently wrote to him uking a reply to 
thMO questions:

Firat Ought a nan of median in 
telligence to express publicly and prop 
agate tbe principles of life whicn b*) 
oonaidan to be troths?

Beooad.  la it worth while to try t* 
know one's self parfectlyT

Third. By what prindplssi sjtw   
man know at a decisive moment wb«tiv 
er it is really his oonacienoa which 
prompts him or whstber it is only UM 
reasonings corrupted by natural w**k- 
neas7

To tbe first two Tolstoi avid M Ta& M 
To UK third b« replied that "ream to 
given to us by God, and therefor* it 
must be liataned to where 
has to decide. " New York World.

Fantmonion* la Dcr Own Aflalra, Yet LAV- 
lah With Othcra,

When Hecri Bochefort planned the 
erection of a workman's glais works nt 
Carmanz to help tbe glass workers, he 
received an anonymous gift cf 100,000 
francs. The donor wcs Mmc. Diaibocrg, 
who has Eince died at Boulogne, aged 
73. She was a curious old lady, wildly 
generous, yet careful to miserliness, 
sending her gift to the plasa works 
anonymously and then complaining 
when her name was omitted from the 
 tone bearing a list of subscribers. She 
lived in an niipn Uutions house, fur 
nished in tbe plaiuebt fashion, boarded 
np every scrap of paper and bit of rag 
gho found, yet helped all whcse waut 
came to l.er earn, che rent 1,000 franca 
here, 8,000 there, while her own serv 
ants could scarcely get enough to eat, 
and their wages were extremely small 
Tbe money for the gloss woiks was cent 
in a small linen L::g. comparatively 
worthies?, which no me thought of re 
turning to her.

She sent a servant to claim it, bow- 
ever, and \\I\K greatly annoyed that it 
had not been Bent buck. She was very 
fond of catc, bet cvcu Ihe fcod of her 
pets was nn i-^crtd cat wilh a niggardly 
band, and ihe jccLgrtt kitten bad jts 
milk in tbe c< vcr cf a pomade pot that 
it might net drink too much. During 
her last ilh.cEs the ccolded tbe nurse for 
rinsing a glass vith filtered water. 
"Filtered water wears out the filter. 
You muKt Le more ecoucmicaL " Yet 
this wou.au, to parsimonious in her 
own cci.iin.H. lavithed leneflts oil the 
poor \\l.cu\cr fht found them and 
made priuci !y pif ts out of a life annuity 
by to n cuL8 large.   Philadelphia 
Times. ___

A Crcrudll. CDO Hundred Fret Loas>

It is :i v.til Liiouu lact, even among 
thi'se; \\ Lo make uo frcteuue cf having 
their Lcuds Morrd with geological and 
polcnitoicgical lore, that the blasts and 
reptilcfi \\i,ich existed 111 llic ttrly ages 
of the world were giaLts when com 
pared wilh the very largest rcpreeenta- 
tives of tbe same types which still sur 
vive, Tbie fact has recently been strik 
ingly illcmated by a find made at 
Poitiers, \\Lcre excavations are being 
made under theautpiccsof the Oriental 
Academy cf Science. At that place a 
crocceiile troth was found which weigca 
almost seven pounds. M. Gcrard, tbe 
professor iu charge of tbe working 
corps, says tbat there is no doubt that 
the tooth formerly belonged to a gigan 
tic crocodile, and that theie is no possi 
bility whatever that he baa confounded 
the tooth with that of the megalvasau- 
rns, as some scientists have hinted.

M. Gerard eays: "It is a typical croc 
odile tooth and ix probably tbe largest 
specimen cf the kind ever seen by man. 
In my estimation it is ficm the head of 
a reptile not less than 100 feet in 
length. " St. Louis Republic.

Hav. the Drdfner'* Initial. 
It is said that the |20 and the $3 

goldpieces and tbe Bland dollar are the 
only coins perpetuating the designer's 
name. Underneath the lower line of 
the medallion on tbe obverse of the gold- 
pieces is J. B. L. (James B. Langacre). 
In nearly the same pout ion on the ob 
verse of tbe Bland dollar is the letter 
"M." It alao appears en the reverse up 
on the U-ft fold cf tbe ribbon uniting 
the wreath, being the ii iiinl letter of 
Morgan. _________

Catarrh M MB* D»ag»T.

Because if unchecked It may lead direct 
ly to consumption. Catarrh is canaad by 
impure blood. This fart M fnllv esvab 
liahed. Therefore, it is uncle** to try to 
care catarrh by outward applications or 
inhalants. The trne wsv to cure catarrh 
is to parifr the blood. Rood's Sarsmpa- 
rilla, the great blood pnrifi r, curea ca 
tarrh by its power to drive oat all im 
parities from the blood. Thousands of 
people testify that they have been per 
fectly and permanently cored of catarrh 
by Hood's 8araaparilla.  

Vi

If tbe tree is to be Jodftd by its 
frnita, we shall find it difficult to dis 
pute tbe proposition that UBiTaralty 
education, at all   vents in ao far aa it 
bears upon tha physical arlsnsxa. ia 
somehow more satisfactorily Buuund 
in Germany than in England. Th* the 
oretical and technical outpat of Ger 
many ia far larger, morn regular and 
of better quality for practiesU parpoasti 
than our own. tbe proof being that Ger 
many is rapidly monopolising th« high 
er and more lucrative branohea of man 
ufacture, and in addition ia exporting 
large numbers of 
London Timea.

CASTOR IA FOB RENT,
^ Ŵ "*^B'   ^aw IB 1»^% mu. j .iii--  _ wm;._ u>~.

La&Bti sod

aaeoolate at
Old Boarder I 

that our n«i 
board is a graduate of

Landlady Don't yoa beliere HI 
He'll never graduate troaa satin as tea* 
as there's anything lo 
Courier.

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining In the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, October 31. 1896.

Hira Cora Lee Webster, T. D. 
Leonard. W. F. Krlley, I. J. Hearn. 
George A. White, J. C. Fan n is. Jr.. Mis* 
Emma C Waine.

Persons calltnt; for these letters «ill 
pleaae say they are advertised.

MART D. ELLJEOOOD, PuetmiatrMa.

A drownioK man would have little nee 
for a method of reecae which would re 
quire days. A dyspeptic doesn't want to 
bother with a remedy that la going to 
take weeks to show its beneficial effect*.

Tbe Mount Lebanon Shakers are of 
fering a product under tbe name of Sha 
ker Digestive Cordial which yields im 
mediate relief. The very first dose 
proves beneficial in moat rasoi; and it ia 
owing to their unbounded confl lence In 
it, tbat they have pot ten cent sample 
bottles on the market. These can be 
bad through any druegist; and it will re 
pay tbe afflicted to invest the trifling 
sum necessary to make a trial.

Tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves 
by resting the stomach and aiding the 
digestion of food.

Lixol ia tbe beat medicine for chil 
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of 
Castor Oil.

Good
Bloodla essential to 

health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system is reached by the blood, and osi 
IU quality tbe condition of every organ de 
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
rood digwtion, robust health. Import 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood ia to take Hood's 
Barsaptriiis, This medicine poriflee, vl- 
taUies, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tiatne. It create* 
a rood appettu, (Iva* refneblnr stop 
and curea tbat tired feellnc. Bemember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

is the best - In (set the One Tree Blood mnsw.
Livert-t~^tt- run <Qn UT*r 'O*: *asr te 

rlQOd'3 FnllStakt.euTtooiKrata.Mo.

'.be wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of 
East Brlmfield, Ilassk. had been Buffer 
ing from neoralsria fur two days, not be 
ing able to deep or hardly keep still, 
when Mr. Holden, Ihe merchant there, 
 wnt her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, and aaked that she five it a thor 
ough trial. On meeting Mr. WVlla the 
next day he waa told tha. abe wet) all 
rilbt, tbe pain had left her within two 
boor*, and tbat boUle of Pain Balm was 
worth $500 If it could not be bad for 
I'Ss. For tale a 60 rente per bottle by 
R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Salisbury. Md  

A SUNLIGHT EFFECT.
The clear morning sunlight bring* 
with it gladness and renewed, en 
ergy* aad.

Sunlight 
Soap

  isrtB>t*teb*K*%XT<WMLH]C*s%4Btffc4hMl
«U bsVBsar^nsa dsj," aa4 tarn 

w^tq-W^r. Oj,p^«)7. ~ - -

> 
Ua

Bna. IM, Hatea *

 Cannon A Dennis hare moved.
 Buy your fall and winter bat of Oan- 

non & Dennis.
 Just received a new line of bed room 

luita it Birckhead 4 Carey's.
 A few white sbirtai at coat. Cannon 

& Dennis, next to Powell.
 Yon will do well to see the new line 

of dress goods at Birckhead A Carey's.
 Special bargains in winter boots at 

Cannon & Dennis's new store.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap- 

Mtaaeottmentof Dress Gooda come to 
Bergen'n.

 We«,r Kennerly. Mltchetl A OIL'S 
new fall bats and yon will have no nee 
f<>ra wig.

 Our 60c whip still baa the reputation 
of t»Jng the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Kennerlv. Mitcboll A Co. has the 
fineetliue of underwear in tbe town, 
call aad eee it.

 LAW price for dririnj wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W* Oan- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Dont fail to see tbe new line of la 
dies' and children's coata and eepes at 
Bircknead A Oarey1*.

 Jwl received a new line of prold 
ring*, direct from manofactnr. Harold 
X. Fitch, Salisbury. Md.

 Jn*t received new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Have you seen Kennedy, Mitebell 
A Co.'a new fall Ham.thsy.aM* tolBf like 
hot cakes. *v. -v .x-r-.-^i. .

 Lcwr; The chance of a It^a-tieie to 
eecure bargains In drees goods by not 
boying from as. J. B. T. Lmwm.

Don't forget to call on I. H. Nlchob at 
the N. Y. P. A N. depot, and get a erald 
of the best oysters in town.

 Tbe latest aad largest assortment of 
millinery and drees foods in cVOlebary to 
at BenrenV.
 Be snr- ami ere the Mammoth ae> 

anitmrnt and l»trat faohiooa in milli- 
n<-rv, U.lier wraps aad drees goods at 
Brmen'a.
 La>7 Thoioochfood will cive erery 

hoy that buys a new salt or orercoet 
from him between now end Christmas a 
a fine pair of dob skates

 Yon «ill find Oaooon A Dennia la 
I!M> foa let A Tlmmon»'s etore; also a 
niniplrto lii.e of Boots, c^oee. baia, 
C ape, etc.

 Did you *ey the* jreav-* * % « '  Mr 
Ml anit, w«4l r. to Keeraefly.antai.ell * 
Oo.'s new store for they have the flaeat 
line In tSellebory.

 Mn'a HATS Lacy Thnroochtood's 
beta are apreials, they're made tor hiss, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
Is if pme ited in hie stock of hata

 Foa SAUL Oae fUeea Bicycle Coop- 
It r. Y«ke» two wheel* side by aw* 
Anyone can rid». Adjusts itself to oa- 
rren mexis Easily adjust ed, qaicklt 
fi^terbed. Price $15. L. W. Oonby, 
celtsbnrr Md.
 TRI OITLT Cixyraim Rrou In Towit. 

By tbe« I ti.wm toaay thai Larv Thor- 
<m|{l.|ii»xi'i. bUick of clothinc i* Uie 
largrat, tcet.cMnpWtctt. and very lateet, 
I here are atbera pot l*<7 Tborooajb- .

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OF A.  

VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court tot 

Wlcomloo eouDty Md.. paxed In the o*»e of 
Henry J. Waller and others, r«. Jeff. D Por- 
Ur aad oihen, batnc No. 1077 ('baoecry. tbe 
onderdgned will oOsr to tbe big bait bidder 
at the front door of the eoort booss In BaJ- 
Ubnry, M(J M on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,
UM, at S o'clock p. m.

All that farm situated In Trappe election 
dUtrlctof »Jd ooantj, on the north «lde of 
and binding on tbe public road leading from 
151 loam methodl*t Eptoeopal church to the 
town of Alien, and Jolnlni tbe land |of Wm, 
H.Jaoksoo, aad known as*4 DogH", and be 
ing the came land whereon Samnel Ooales 
lived at tbe time of bis death,

CONTAINING 6O ACRES,
more or Uaa, Thto land la Improved with

Oood Dwelling aad Outbuildings.
and alao with a thrifty 

PEACH AMD APPLE ORCHARD.

nans or HALB.-
SJSJO OMb oo tbe day of ieJe, the balance 

of the porebaaa money to be paid in two 
equal Installment! of B and IB month! from 
day of male, to be wcnred by the obligation 
of the pnrcbaier. bearing lotereet from the 
day of aale and with approved loretlea.

JAfl. B. BLLKUOOO, TnuU*.

The dwelling on William Street, now 
occupied by CL C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

Notice to Creditors
All pcraooi having clalmi agalnct tbe ee- 

Ute of HamnelOoelee are hereby noUoed to 
Ole tbe lame with tbe clerk of the circuit 
eonrt for Wloomloo county, with vouchers, 
on or before tbe flnt day of February UN.

JAS. C. £LLEOOOO, Trastss.

NOTICE.
To all Re l«ration Offirera, JmlgN 

and Clerks of Election, and other* hav 
Inp bills against tha Hoard of HODTVIS- 
ora uf Klrction, are bervby rrqn»at«d t<> 
file >-aai« before Ibc 1st of beremlwr; 
otherwiae they mar forfeit ih»-y claima. 

A. J BENJ .MIN. Free Board

For Sale.
A r«rm of eighty acres situated on the 

 hell road, one mile from HaJisbory.  
part of the B P Toad vine farm. It is 
cue of the finest fruit and vegetable 
farms in tne country. Will sell tbe 
whole, or, divide and etrll one halt If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farms having a frontaue 
on tbe public road, and both farms hav 
ins; rued* on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for   nice litUe track farm. 
Will aell on easy trrms

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT
  OF  

SHOE 
NEWS.

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE 
THE WHOLE FAMILY

in Shoes. Little Shoes 
at little prices, for the 
little folks, and big 
Shoes at moderate 
prices for the big folks 
Our assortment of

shoes is simply im 
mense. A visit to our i
store is all you need 
take to find just the 
footwear you need. j

JESSE D. PRICE,

Receipts & Disbursements
OF PDND8 FOB

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOB THE YEAR 

KNDINO JULY SI, UM

RECEIPTS.
Balance In hand July SI. UK.    f 417 63 
HUte m-hool imi ......... ...  _..._ ... 9 006 17
Btaie free ucliool (und_...  .    1 «8 71 
Acudeinlc fund....._......««. ..._....._.. 1 JO Ou
Amount couuty vpprop collected..... t 707 13
HUtle approp to colored *chooU_.__ S 80S rQ 
Frum liquor license*...  .  .    1 «S 81 
From o>uer tongera llcen»e«... _.. 107730 
From kmna-aalUbury Nafl Bank-.. M 46 

" " " " " __ 2 SIB a6 
Frum H. Laird Todd. Treaanrar, to

pay dmconnton note In bank_ O 10 
Fr»m white Bn». payment for*np-

pllce and book* tranxlerred
from E. L. Wallee, Agt_........ 171 U

From E. U Wallea, bai doe kcbool
board for book* and (applies_ 16 W 

From John Way tule of *chl noute.. 1.0 Ou 
From In*. *cbo<>l hou*e 7th elec dlit. 148 60 
From errur payment teacher *aUury. 1 *l 
From »t»te trexnrer, Iree book rand S S7D fib 
Frum lntrre»lon coanty approp to

 ebool fund....__..._....__........ «B 46
From dlflerebce dne for tuition of

domenet Fupln In Wlo school* St 00

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLl
Has been heard. G-ood values lowesl 
pricea! G-ood values 81 lower prices i 
than ever before is the demand of th< 
public voice. *s

THIS STORE
has come to the rescue and deolar 
in unmistakable terms that it 
stand first in the estimation of 
purchasing public. *-£**.'

Marvellous values in these fac 
and figures. W e note a few speoi
OC Cfl f°r stylish Box and Fry front .,v.v..t , 
001J U Coats tight fitting backs high storm col 
krs. Franklin front, in the following desirable ma 
terials boucle, frieze and brown,- colors black, 
vy and brown, some lined all through oth 
ers half lined, best values this season at

tlw

ials

na-l

Ladies' Coat & Cape Department
ON FIRST FLOOR. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

   j 

, j|

00 CII 
00, JU

for a handsome English Kersey Wid< 
Box front coat, right fitting back, tighJ 

collar, strap seams, latest sleeves, silk lin
ed throughout, except sleeves  black on-
ly. We defy competition at

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church 81

Reasons for Buying

SB 701 06
1 DI8BCR8EMENT8.

Teacher* (alarlec  white school*. .....|1» 010 7U
Fuel ...-_..... _ ................... _... ___ 1 I7« »1
Incidental expense* of school*......   S.J 27
Bent_..._................... __ .. _ .... _ ._ IX »>
Book* to Indlge t pupil*     .     40 50 
Building Khool boiue*...     ..    TOM UO 
Repairing school boose*...... .............. 6S4 U
Furniture, blmcktxj«rd» aud (love*... 1»1 VI 
Ha'ary secrtitary. trea*. and exam.... W>u>
Per Dlen uf whool ct>mmls*loner*.... 300 IK)
Office ezpeuiie* and account book*... t* 55 
Printing aud »dvcrll«lDg....._.. .......... 127 >0
Teach-r » uimrle*   colored *rhool*_. S 9S7 W 
8upervl»ioD of colored scboul*... __ 1UU oo 
liikunnce of »cho»l huu*e*~...   .   .. »< 77 
Purchase money for school lola__ 
moving two school booses      . 
t^myons and erasers... .......   _.
To Tp»y note In be.uk. ........ __ ............ 1 QUO uu
To pay discount on note          31 &*> 
K»r appfuprlallon U> libraries..     80 00 
Rent Opera tious- for comnienceml » Ou 
Doosi Ion for expense* teach. Asso'n 9) Oo 
Hnndrlt^M. ..«.........»., .......... _ .......... 26 u6
BelauOff cash on hand. ______ _ .. S 6S0 08

TRIAGE &WA60
PAINT. -*

Worcester's Unabridged Q'ro 
DICTIONARY.

1 BECATJSK it i* the mo-t mmclfti* 
qnarlir diftiiitiary <>f ihf K 1 clixh

'   £*'>*.»
• - ...afr . -• ft

Til uu 
8835

___ SM701 06

STATEMENT~OF COLORED 

SCHOOL FUND
(Included In above statement) 

BE8OURHBB.

Amount received from Bute Trees...! S 303 S) 
Canoe Lloeuse to colored citizen*...... 637 60
Appropriation from general fund  647 11

»4 «78 27
EXPENDITUBE8.

Paid for teacher* salaries....  ... 
" Incidental szpeoic
" K«ot........._......  .

Kael... ._.
Repairs-.. 

" Furniture 
" HapervlsloB

1447827 
By ordey School Board

JOHN 0. FREENY, Secty

2. BECAUSE 't -Iv-s tl.p corre.-! 
in pronunc'ation.

3. BECAUSE it «ivc« the mrr-cl
In spelling (N) The work* uf our 
 tarxlsnl author* follow W riveter, 
(h) The leadinir marlines and <laily 
papers follow WorcHsifr.

4.  BECAUSE it* definition* are c .m- 
plete, conriftt* ami a<i urale.

5 BRCAFSE it roiilnins * Ri««ni|.hi.-al 
Dictionary of over lllHJO names

6. BECAUSE it cnnUins R Pronounc 
ing OaCPileer »f the W»rl<), noting 
and locating < v^r 20 OHO places.

7. BECAUSE it cm-tain* a Table of 
8ynnnvn:B of i v^r 5(100 words.

8  BECAUSKit I* the cheap- Bt Una- 
bridited Dic-iioiiaty inaile.

H^Sen<l a p-«lal carii f.r npei Imeu 
paic«-a with full infm maiinn including 
very Simon leMiiiKiniMl* froru well- 
known and eminent Orators. Poets. Crit 
ics, and the leading new papers and col 
leges of this ronntry.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publisher*,
715a..d717 Markttsi..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WM. J MOLLOWAY.Ap.eBt,
SALISBURY, MD

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons anil 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest. ",-.-/

B. L. GILL1S & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

R P, QRABAM ESQ., Solicitor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Hotuton Webb Wll*oo T*. Iiuc R. 

WI ion.

No. 1057 Chuioery. In tbe Circuit Court for 
: Wloomloo County. i

WE ARE flAKINQ

A Wonderful Distribution Ii
of High Class Goods at 
Less Than Wholesale Prices

A great Mid-season Reduction Sale is now in progress at our 
counters. The be^t goods and p;\nnents aft being offerrd our 
customers at li^wer prices than are generally paid hy retailers. 
Thoj* who cannot r« aih -he store in person are adv.sed to av..il 
of our p\-rfe«.t mail order system. Satisfaction is guaianlccd. 
Money refunded if purchase is not satisfactory :

Toroe   vlDonlol mstrluionl from tbe uld 
UuoR. W|j*on.

Tbe bill itau* tbat tbe old p»rtlm were 
married to Lfc.ver, Del., on tbe Utn day at 
Joly, In tbe year elghleeu hundred and 
«lfbty-«lx, sod toat they lived tog. ther until. 
Febryary 8th, l»g. Tbat while the ooudnot | 
of the plaintiff toward the defendant waa 
kind, Kffcctlouate, chante. and above re 
proach,tbat tbe *ald defendaut,tho ntd I*aao

THE SILKS-tht' take part hi this 
trwrt rflttr htftloo of goods, at ess t .an 
wtoleule pr.ces, are entirely aew aad 
lae   >:

I COLORED SILK5-" Lyons 
' I'jped," 24 inches w:de, In aKut 
, twenty different shades, for 
  drei-es or fancy work. Worth ..0 
; )» cents, at ......... 4oC

I NOVELTY 5ILK5- colored,., 
ground. Formerly 75 tents, now* f tC

FANCY TAFFETA SILKS
  i mono-tones in light and mtdum 
' effects, in. luding white and 
', black. Formerly »i.oo, now . .

NOVELTY 5ILJC5-colored 
' peau de sole rrounds, zi nches - J- Formerly f " nowwide.

FANCY TAFFETA SILK5-
heavy, colored ground, with 
jrado:ited stripes of contrasting 
color. Formerly f i . 50 per yard, 
now .

BLACK 5AT1N DUCHESSE
v loss\ -faced, we l-.ov-

- - 
<OC

75c

~ t* 
OUC

«red grsde, tratwjs made to sell 
for 75 cents per yard, at

BLACK NOVELTY SILKS-
Damas effect in l.-t (round, in- 
terspersed wilh n.-aty colored 
titures. Made to >ell for Jl.oo 
p«r yard, at .
BLACK SATIN RHADAMES

oudc 1 1 s II for 85 cents, Jt
BLACK SATIN BROCADES

20 inches wide. In the new 
stylish designs. Made to sell - « 
for 85 ^e, U per yard, at O3C

' BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE
1 14 inche* wide. Maoe to sell 
> for $ i.oo per yard, at
: DAMAS   -a. Inches wide. 
' fjaa-fialn ground, with larfs 
|di*sifns In satin. Never sold 
heretofore for less than >i.oo _ _ 
psr yard, now   « OC

BLACK LUXOR SILK- ^ ^
feissti )i.y>ptryardgrade,at 91.UU

; RICH BLACK DUCHESSE 
BftOCADBS the ground of 

' dvchcMe with figures in ara- 
i 4**sqn« designs of gros-irain. .«,« a . 

yard grade at . 91.6O

esc

WOMEN'S COATS AND CAPES. T
A few of the thousands of chahe * 

style* Included la this great Mid-   
Season Saie are men l«aed to-day.» 
They are priaehally he predaotl a o * 
ear owa aaMrpuaed workrooms, e 
Some, however, came f OK '.he b: s   
 ak ra ol Paris, Berlin and New York: J

COATS - of elastic-back 
Boucle,buttoned h.gh in front, .

COATS of Astrakhan Cloth, t 
lin'd throughout with good, 
strong satin, deep collar, new m m e<t 
back, at ........ e?7.OW

COATS of tight curl Astra 
khan Q th, shield front, but 
toned high at neck, fin shed in 
front with two pearl but.ons, 
ined throughout with 

satin, at ....

COATS-of extra quality As- 
trakiian Cloth, shield front, 
linrd with -atin Rhadame, coat 
lack, finely nude and fin- 
shed, at ....

COATS of rich, tight-curl, lustrous 
Astrakhan, lined with fine sat n. in a 
number of styles, many trimmed with 
straps of fine Kersey or braid, all the 
choicest sty e* of collars and backs are 
rrpresenteii.all are tailor-made through 
oui and finished in the finest manner, at

7>, $18, $20 and
CAPES  of rich silk S-al 

Plibh, 32 inches deep, very full 
sweep lined throughout with 
fine sat : n,de-'p collar, edged 
with Thibet fur, at

CAPES of lustrous curl As 
trakhan Clo h. linej throughout 
wi h satin, -collar edged &*. 
with fur, at . $11

CAPES of good quality As- 
traxhan C oth. iir.eJ throughout 
wHh satin, full, Renerous swe.p, 
deep collar, ed*ed with fur, A<- -_ 
finely made and finished, al $7.OU

CAPES-of fine Kersey, lined
throughout witn satin, inlaid 
velve collar, finished on edge ,..   ,. 
with rows of stitching, at $ 7 .tfU

CAPES - of good quality 
Beaver Cloth, very full sweep, 
InUJd velvet collar, stitched 
edges, at

9ml avwWt /*« /!  prompt tint tocumt* ttttatnu. 
 / SiUa, Ot^tt fisWi an* ccft/ofint  / Cotto tnl Gift 

tM/ i» maj tMnu, />*  tf cAcrs-e, upon rtfswat

Strawbridgc & Clothier i

cruel, bars)) and brutal, tbat tbe said plain 
tiff wa* compelled to frequently seek refuge 
In the bouse* of ber neighbor*, and ber Ufa 
endangered. She was compelled to »eek tbe 
prot«otlua of her parent*; thai Ibe said de 
fendant has declared bis Intention to live 
with said plaintiff no langer, and that Ibe 
said separation ha* continued uninterrupted 
for more tbian threa ye«n. It deliberate and 
float and bfyond any reasonable expectation

said pmtle* no cbtidrvn from said marriage.
It Is therf npoo this third day ofOctoocr. In 

the year eighteen hundred aud ninety ill, 
ordered by Ibe Circuit Coil t for tMoomlco 
couutv. Maryland, In Equity, that tbe plsJn- 
tlffby cau*lngac«>|iy of tbl« order to be In 
serted In some newspaper publUbed In said 
WloumloucoaDty, once In each of four *oc- 
ceasl .* wreks before ibe flrst Hooday ID Jan- 
nary, eighteen hundred and ninety seven: 
give notice to the atncnt defendant of tbe ob 
ject and lubstanee of thl* bill, warning him 
lo appear ID this Court In person or by Hollel- 
U>r on or before the first day of JHUU ry next 
to*tiowraoae,irai>y he h a, why a decree 
oogbt not to be paaaed aa prayed.

CHA8.F. HOLLAND.Jndce. 
Tine Oopj Test; JAMES T.TRU1TT, Clerk.

Great Reduction]
In Prices of Seasonable Goods.

l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 50 Ms.) 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts.
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 80 cts.«

These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz.
the best Fruit Jar on the mar-

Crimson Clover Seei
a 
ket

Now is 
TIME

one of the best crops the farmer dan grow, 
we haVe the finest lot of seed ever in Salis-|
bur*'   . ;|.Sfev :.-

Oorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock St. Salisbury, Md. I

UNTIL

Jan. 1st
1897. you can rot one 
d sen bMt finished i 
Ui bind Phnt.rgraphfl j 
f.r $2.60 at Allarda.1 
Aneetant Ciavon of I 
each person.

FREE
with eadi dozen at $3. j 
Jn*t Uia'thine 'or 
C'>ri8tmaa present.

Crayon and frame ] 
e mplete vi'hont pbo- j 
graphs only (1.00

V 01 . h«.iid ullvpr-iop v u.Hiicr«tts«. - »t
No. 106 Solid Kllv«-r Embroidery Hclason-, 7!o
Nc. lalST. aolldSllver^ipKinory,- - - S5c.

UacoIOcvol 100-pacs lllufd esaaloKue tree.

B, HARRIS Jt GO.,
Jewelers sod BllTenrolUia. Eatb. JO jtma.

D.C.

FLORIDA

f MARK.

BEEF AND OYSTERS.
1 b»«e »BOP on corner of Kart 

whera I am
wb mlllw

HHUCKRD OYOTER-*. I .!» have In 
itn it »»» OYHTKB rtALXXiri. 

' r. aiv «rvcd. Order, left 
iv. prompt attention.

T. IT. LAffMFOSD.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
"Bert in the World."

M*nnfactnr.-d hy N.»ah I. Tilghman A Sons. Pals'k* Florida, fmm O''l Growth 
Yellow H-^rt C»preaa, and by the moat improved machinery. Every Shingle 
jointed and squared 6x20 inches, aad guaranteed . No. I in erery reiptfct F .r 
sal« bv.

B. TILGHH *N & CO., - Salisbury, Hd. |

NOTICE.
  I hare ap|O'nt*1 raj brother. Boot. F. 

Ooalboorn, to art aa my  .;  nt in Wicom- 
ioo oocnty. Any bnaiDcM transacted 
(4»tcr«n Ma an<l anoih«r will have my 
M>oct »o, and I w>u b- i I.Q d »«y aoch 
transaction.

[yJOTICKTO CKEDITOHa , QKDEK MIS1. ___

Tbl* Is to give notlie that the subscriber j Prlacdlla P. Robertaun et al. TK Roxie A. 
bath obtained fnim tbe Orphans' Oort for j 
W loom la > cnuaty letters testameotary on   
lb« persoosl sstate of

JOHN 8ELBY OO8LKK,
late Arwteomleo eoanly, dec'd.. All parson* 
having claim* aralnM (aid doc'd.. are hereby 
vanu-d tuexbiblt th« came, with vonrbera 
thvrcof, tu U»« kabacrlber un or before

Mny It, IW7.

>r they nmy other»lm- be exHndrd from all 
h~rifflt i'f««ld «1nti».

ivcn , ndcr my band Ibl* 14th day Of 
Nov. UM.

F. U OOSfcKB, Kite-

ID the Circuit Court for Wloom Iro Oaanty. la 
Equity No. IflM NOT. T»nn. UMl

' Ordered, that the 'aato nt property i__. 
tlonrd In them proeeedlno made and re- < 
puriPd by Ovo.W. Bell, tnwt««,be raUfled aad 
confirmed, antes* can** to th* contrary , 
UMnufbe ibown on or beJorv th* 1 t day of 
Iwe. n^«, prnvM«d a copy or this order K« 
loatrtrd In dime nevraiMper printed In Wl- 
enmlni ooanty. once In fwrh of tbnt ne* ' 
«t«»rv» orrrkB hefnrv the »«it d»T of NOT. 
nv\i Thn report itatr* tbe amuoot o(s ' 
tobetlHIXUa

JAS. T. TRI ~
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
IUOO PER ANKT7JL

SATURDAY. NOV. 14.1898.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MtraicrpAi omoaa.
BLATOB. 

Baa«olf>b Banphraya,

Wm. T.
TXPnse,

p»»*i w. f. JsflkwB, 
Jehu T. Paranaa.

E. Stanley Toaavta.

Jaai 
W.

BOARD OF TRADE, 
B. Humphrey!, Prert;

L. W. Oanby, 
W.

DtMCTOB*.
K.T.Powtor

  A r.THKTTRT JTATIOKAL BA1TK.

W. B. 
John H.

n, - 
ll*, Oamhler.

DIXBLTOaa.

.P. J action, 
Chas. F. Holland,

Dr. 8. P. 
 W.B-Tl 
JDO. H. blU,

FABJCEB8 AJTO MERCHANTS BAJTK.

U E. William*. Pre«X 
R. D QHer. Vlce~Pre«V

1 A. braham. Cashier.

UK. Wllllama, 
Wm. H. MeOookey. 
L. P. Ooolooom,

Jaa. E. EUefOod. 

THB

De*o W. _ , 
Otarps D. Insto7- 
H. U BrejrttHton- 
U W. GODtof. 
Dr. W.G. Smith.

BDJLP- 

ING AJO) U)A>" ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TlLrhman. Preat; 
afleF.UW_... ^_ 

L. E. William*, TrcM.

DTXBCTOkS.
f. K. Blemona, Tboa. H. William*. 
C. A. Toedvlne, ____ i- W. Gonby.

THE WICOMJOO KDILDISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Prea, A. A. O111U-V. Fre^,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer., 

J. Cleveland w&lte, Trea.
BIUKTOa*.

A. J. Benjamin, Tbo«. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COM PANT.

W. H. Jaekenn. Pn»^ W. B. Tll*hm«n. Tm. 
Dr. L 8. Bell, Secy, and O*n. MIT.

01 RECTOi
Ulroan.U W. Oonby, ___

OKIJKR OF RED MFN.

ModoeTrlM IM I. 0~R. M. me*t every 
ood «le*p of every PCTCD «un« at the el 
run, setting of Ibe «»n. ID tbelr wlrwmm, Ev- 
an« boUdlnc. third floor, a ran, plant moon. 
G. S. D. «OL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT-
 Frank Thompson, of Vienna, da* a 

 wert potato which weighs 5f pounds.
 Revival eervices at M P. church 

Mxt Sunday and each night donng the 
week.

 The P'evident has nsmed Tborvdsv, 
th* 26 of November, as Thanksgiving 

JTJay.

 Special revival services will begin at 
Asbory M. £. C'.arch, the first Sutrds> 
in the new tear.

 Mr C, J- Birrkheart i« home frrm a 
10 dava trip, and has made extrn*i« 
purchase in farnltnre.

 Mr H C Boards, of Cnllman. A)*.. 
is TisiUng bis mother, alt*. Humphreys 
of Mardela Springs.

 MJM ROM Downing ei t»rtaineH a 
small party of friends at her home in 
town, last Toesdsy evening.

  Prevent sick new and save 
bilU at 'b'u aea«on by keeping yoor 
blood rich and por« with Hood'a Sersa- 
panlla.

 Dr. C. H. Medders the eye, ear and 
tbro*t specialist, will be at his office in 
(Salisbury again Thursday November 
1Mb.
  Mis* Graham and Miw EHubeib 

Dorman Fpeat a part of this week in Do 
ver, as delegates to the C. E. Aa>ociatioo 
in cession tbere.

  Attafd tke photographer ban   num 
ber of accst* canvasing lh« town and 
ricinity Ukiac orders on cabinet pbotu 
grapba at reduced rate*.

 Married at If P Paraona^v. Thnm 
da^y afltrnoon. KoTemher 12ih. br Rr» 
L. P Warner. Mr. Wm. T G. Marine and 
MM May E. Phippin.

  Cant. L»»in Person U erecting a re«> 
building, 30x50 fert an an annex to hi- 
propertT. bead of Main St. When com 
pleted be will occnpy for a store room.

  The Field Record aavi that Mrs. H 
P. Vitas, of Waxhingtnn. D C.. hai c»n 
 ented to rome to Wionmiro county and 
apend considerable time in Sanday 
acbool work.

  HallV HST Renewer enjoys the con 
fidrnce and patmnaye of peop'e all over 
the ciriliccd w>rld wbo nae it to rector* 
and keep the ha<r a natnral color.

 Mr. C'ayton C. White, of Sowex C >.. 
De ..ai.d Mu» Ha nr H Ha*tings «.f thi- 
coon'y, were marriel WMtoenday after 
noon, Nov. 1 1 tb, at M. P. panuncge D< 
Eet. L F. Warner.

  Card* bare been t* D -d annoancinv 
tbe marriage of Mr. W. Prank Kencbei 
and Mi«e Nettie Humphreys, to takt- 
p'ace in Borka walk ing M E C^nrrli. 

, N»vemr>er 35th

  The L~ngdon Dramatic Cumpan> 
are filling an en^apmenl of one week 
at Ulmm's Opera House The company 
i< giving very clean, er j ivable enter 
tainmcnt* East Lynn« In one of their 
wrong piecea.

 Tbe Rt Rev. Wm. Forbet A«lams.D. 
C. L . 8. 8., Bishop of the Dioceee of 
ITaatnn will pay bis semi annual visit to 
St Peter's church, next Sunday, and 
preach in tbe morning, service at 11 
o'clock.

 Tb* ladi*« of St. Peter's Gnild, will 
bold tbeir annual ba*aar on Wednesday 

" ad Tharaday nights, November 18 and 
UHb . Sapper will be aerved botb nights 
from 5 o'clock. Th«- artidea offered for 
sale, pn mtae to be of universal attoc- 
t'on and of large variety, and prices to 
Kit Uw times.

 Mr. Barry Dennis has moved into 
tbe residence on Weat Cbo'Ch street, re 
cently vacat-d by Mr. J B. T. Lava. 
The dwe;ling on DivUion street. vaeaUd 
by Mr. Dennis baa been taken by Mr. U. 
D. Diebier.

 Next Monday afternoon, November 
18th. at 3 o'clock. Mrs. E. E. Pr. ttymaa 
will crganixe her Painting Claw at the 
M. E. Parsonage, all persona interested 
in oil painting, and desiring to take let 
son* are invited to be present.

  The fcnoooer J. 8. Biskins, C. E. 
Bennett, maMer. was in tbe port this 
ws*k with a canto of shingles consigned 
to W.h.Tilgbman,4Co.from Florida The 
Boakina to decidedly tbe largest echoon- 
er ever -in oar harbor, being aboot 000 
tons capacity.

_ A mbscribr of the AorcmsEa asks 
oa tit tbe fO'l'.winf information: Demo 
craUc pfamliuea 10 Wkc-«mico conniy 
tor tbe las* «x year* have been as fol 
Iowa: la 1890 ib» cooniy gave the 
democratic ticket 881. plaralit); in 1891, 
tb* dermx-rau tiad a plurality vote of 716 
in 18«, H w«* 70S, in 1803. it wa* 8»; in 
IBM it wai 886; in 1 » the d-aaocraik- 
plar«!ity in tbe county »*i W.  » » ^

 Csrdu are oat annnnneiog tbe mar 
riaye of Miw Fannie O>r!nne Mil la. 
danfbter of Mr Edward G. Mills, to Mr. 
William Walter Smith. Tbe carwrn- v 
will Uke place at Asbory M. E. Cborch. 
Saliabory. at ooe o'clock, Wedoeaday. 
November ?5tb.
 Married Monday evening, Nnremrier 

9tb. at tbe residence of the bride, br 
Eev. C. W. PrHtyman. Mr. Barry B 
Richards and Mh»N*»leO. Df»haroon. 
Tbe groom U in charge of the Wentorn 
Union Telegraph office) in this dry. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. Tboa. C, 
Difbaroon.

 The Annual Convention of the 
Christian Eodeavorers of Maryland, will 
be held in Braatlr Oinreh. Baltimore, 
nn Toe»day, Wednesday and Thnradav. 
November 17. 18 and 19. Extensive 
preparations are being made for thin 
Convention and the Indications are I ha' 
it will prove an exceedingly helpful as 
well a* unrreofnl Convention.

 The Rev. W. F. C^rkran. D. D Pr»-
 idlng Elder of SalUhorr District. ha» 
been tppnintevl by tbe Board of Bishop* 
of the M. E Chnrrh. tn th« vacancy on 
the General MMonarv Committee, 
General Church Extension Committee. 
Fr>fdman'« Aid and Southern Edne tion 
c*n«ed hr the death of Dr. Hnlbard. of 
Grace Oiorrh, Wilmington.
 Rowie Brewineton. colored. sge<) 

abont 14 yenrs. was drowned in Wicimi 
co Kails mill-pond, Satarda*. a abort di« 
tance above tbe railroad bridge. The 
hov WM playing in a hatean. and it if 
stippoaed he accidentally Mi oat. The 
body wan recovered abont aa boar after 
the accident. News.
 W P. D.ilaney, of Dnlaney A Wbar 

ton, Philadelphia, and Mi"S Anna Reed, 
of Eauton. Pa., were married at the resi 
dence of the bride's mother, by tbe 
groom's bother. Rev H. 8 Do'anfy at 
1230 p. m. Taesdar, November lOih 
Tb** bride and groom started immediate- 
fir a trip to the National capital. On 
Satnrdiy thev will vigil the groom's 
father. Mr. I H A. DoUneyJif Frnitlan.t

 The election snp«rvi«or* of this 
cooniy. completed the canvass of th* 
official return* lut S*lo;dtv. Thin 
ahnut finlxhed tbeir work for the late 
ele«-tion The duties of th« supervisom 
under the new law sre complex and
  nlno'i«. but the boar 1, beaded by Mr 
A. J B»nj«min. President, has moat 
promp-lr and intelligently performed its
 thnies. '
^  On Tbursdav, Noremher 19 1896 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantio 
Railway Company will run a cheap 
Thanksgiving excursion to Baltimore, 
from points on Railway Division, ticket« 
good to return until November 21«t 
The rate of fare wi 1 bea>« follows: From
 II point*. Ocean City to SalUbnry, in 
rliifive. $200 rnnnd trip; Rockawalkin to 
Mardela.tl 75; Vienna to Hn'lockjl 50 ; 

llwoot) to B-thlehern. $1.25; Ewiton to 
C ayborne, $|.oa For farther informs 
non see poster', or a<l lres< A. J. Beoj» 
min, I>ivi^ion Pa&aenger Agent.

   The fintt «e-ial i-onrert of the choral
 orietv of the Sali'bary School of Mo-ir 
will occur next Tuesday night, in th* 
opera hon«e. The Mu* cal Director, P. 
W Orem. (Mas BJC ). ba.« taken great 
rare in the selection of the musir, thst it 
nhall bo only of a high grade. Mr 
Orem's c*-al has produced a chorus <>l
  b'ch thearbool ratnagement msy wel 
br promt, and ihe public gratifit-d in th>- 
k"nvle-lge that Hie city lias «o spl anil 

tit buna-tic a chorus of singers. Aii
 special attraction of the evening will br
  female cboius, who will render an ar 
rangement of "Robin Adair," which in 
iIK tone eflrct is most pleasing.

 Workmen are engaged on tbe build 
ing corner of Main and Division streets, 
lately occupied by Mr. S J. Parsons, 
arranging it for Ibe Salisbury Building 
and Loan Association. There is being 
rrectcd a large fireproof vault for keep-
ng the records of tbe Association. VVe 

understand the directors are considering 
'he question of exchanging the Breproul 

for a burglar proof cl>est_ The in- 
lerior of ILe building mill contain * 
(  bby where the public will be admitted 
in do business, a small vailing room fui
hr transaction of business more privatt-:
  counting room and director'* room 
The vault and office fixture* are beiny 
. ut in bv Mrwre. Slemonr & LankfurJ

Bom* of    betas; no lonjrer agile 
enoocb. to noomfolly dodge the 
ttreama of tobacco juice that come 
from so many groups along the street, 
we si m* thU opportunity of asking If 
the tobacco habit, slnoe it most be tol 
erated, oaa not be Indulged with wore 
oare and cleanliness, and the pave 
ments and thoee wbo use the pavements 
be aomewhat considered.

Tbo flolo* prepared lor next Tuesday^ 
ooooart an especially inviting and 
when it is remembered tbat tbe cho- 
nwes are trained and conducted by Mr. 
Orem of Philadelphia, no ooe will hts> 
itate to prophecy their snooessX .*. fc   '

Tbe baseball season U over and the 
election contest ia settled. What shall 
w* do next for man'a amusement ? 
How would foot ball fit in? Or per 
haps somebody will be sufficiently 
pleased with our idea of moving the 
Citcolating Library, to stir op tbe citi 
zens to lively action in the matter.

Tbe concert to be given on Tuesday, 
the l?th, nnder the auspices of the Sal 
isbury School of Mtulc, deserves the 
patronage of all music lovers. Those 
who beard Misa Gill an last summer will 
not willingly forego the rare treat- of 
hearing her again.

From the press of Johns Hopkins 
University will come, this fall, the 
rarest translation bf the Bible eyer 
made. Tbe original text will be care 
fully sifted from all subeequent addi 
tions, and each interpolation, as well 
as the original text, being printed on 
a different colored paper, gives it iU 
name The Polychrome Bible.

Broad views do not depend upon en 
vironment Go where yon will, have 
what you crave, yon can never be any 
thing bat what you are. The great 
queetton for each of us is, What hori 
zon shall I draw about my life 'f Be 
cause we do not shine in society shall 
we therefore avoid its softening and en 
larging influences V Because we appre 
ciate that we shall never be skilled 
pianists or painters, shall we therefore 
hesitate to study harmony and form ? 
Because our acquaintances are uncul 
tured, shall we therefore neglect the 
quickening atmosphere of books V Be 
cause our youth has flown, shall we fall 
behind the times we are in ?

Croup,
Coughs,
Tooth-

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

"""BowdCotnpUiflts.
 A. Sore, Safe. Quick Cure tor 

these troubles ia

ain-lfi/Jet
It It the trusted friend of tbe I 

Mechanic, Farmer, Plaster, X 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used Internally or eztenaJrjr.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none bnt tbe genuine " Psmjnr 
DAVH." Sold everywhere.

26c. and 5Oa bottles.

A GBATIFTIBO SUCCESS. 

Woma»' EdIUaD R*t » ttmmttomm    §

The Wnmans* E lition of theSALtSBuvr 
ADVEKTISEB, which was Maed Novem 
ber 10th. was a moat gratifying succces. 
both from tbe standpoint of na-to-date 
jonrnal'sm, and aa a financial venture. 
The net earn realised will ran op to 
something like* one hundred and fifty 
dollars.

The managers have secured a manifest 
victory over the skeptical "Editor, sob- 
editor, printer, and even the devil," 
when an *ditonal writer fancied she 
said, "laughing and joking at tbe very 
idea, a worn 1 us' paper!" They bare 
demonstrated, too, tbat they know a 
thing aboai securing paying advertising.

Viewed from a literary point of view 
the edition U eqnally a succ-*ss.

The paper is on *ale at the news stand 
   f G. V. White A Co . and copies may be 
bad on application at the ADVKBTUKB 
office.

1OO Dozen Eggs Wanted.

BERGEN'S
Cash Buyer's 

Bargain Centre

Fourth Qoartvrly Contercne*.

"For the first time in tbe annals of 
Salisbury, Journalism has reached its 
climax, as on this memorable day No 
vember 10, 1800, we present to yoa a 
woman's edition of Tax ''SAUflBUBT 
ADVKKTLSKB." How it will compare 
with ita predecessor we leave to your 
impartial judgment.

I fancy now. I can see the editor, 
sub-editor, printer and even tbe devil, 
laughing and joking at the very idea  
a woman's paper ! What can these wo 
men do ''. etc." Buy a copy and read 
the balance.

To CorT**poad«BU at Woman'* Bdltle*.

 & roe of the Cambridge oyntrr park
r» MV that there are more oyslera ii

iheChoptank river now than for any
one ae»aon for ten years. ') he scrape
boats sre taking from 100 to 150 bnsbels
 laily during good work UK darl, an.1 
i hey are falter tban heretofore at tbia
- asun. Ousters sre also reported morp 
plentiful in Uongo river and HooptrV 
straits than last yrar, tbooKb on all tbeae 
Itn.ooda very few were left last spring. 
All Uiis goes to show that the ways ot 
bivalreare not yet understood. Dor- 
chrster «aten> have never failed in their 
oy-trr crop, and are far sorer, it wuold 

euj, i ha" ujut'b ol uur farming land.  
Cambridge Chronicle.
 The ' SXIOBBCBV AortsTutM" of Xo

vember lOtb, is a special issue edited b>
tfie cultivated ladies of \Vicomicoroonty
f..r the bent-tit of the Salisbury Fire De
partment. - The profits from the adrer-
ii-tng and tbe circulation go to help
lunir Utr r jr. men. The i»oe is aald u

b a most a ir»ctive one, and ona w« 1
*«nn th«- prruMtl of oar pe pie, particu 
larly onr ladies. It will be plac d on 
sale at tbe news store of M. Warren 
Hooper, and will be sold for 10 cents per
 «py. It vaa the Sali»bary fireu.en wh. 
c«uie 10 tbe rescoe of hnraioy C<mbrld|ff 

tbr time of oar big fire Mreral y<ar>- 
ago and our people ought tumakajibera. 
|Mirt*>aws of tbi> Ladie*' Edition of tli. 
>AUBBCBT AovEKTuia, both b can e 01 
the intereaiing reading of tbe paper n 
self and because of the worthy cause for 
wiiich it is published  Caiabrid*-- 
Chronicle.
 MI* 3 Florence Gillsn, Violioniat 

f Philadelphia, wbo so delighted bet 
aodience by her grace of manner, and 
ibe b'illiancy of b«r perf rmancea, on 
former occasions, will again appear in 
solos and dottt*. Salisbury people are 
now familiar with Miss Oillan aa a mo*t 
rbarmlng woman, and also, aa a Iradar 
in her hand of art, aad will welcome her 
rt.thoaiaatically. The management be* 
(rare to aay thai the financial success of 
ibe school depends, in a large meaaniv 
upon tne financial aocoras of these COD 
vrto, which are to be givi-n at iotervaU 
i aria; thr winter, and they hop* tin- 

( nblic will encourage tbia eff.rt to for- 
ii Wh a bealthJol amoaemeot by Ui- ii 
patronage. Tickets are now on sale at 
Mr. Harper's Jewelry store.
 The if-<cart Symphony Club will ap 

pear at thr Oman Opera House, Wnl 
ne»day eveuintf, Nuvember 25. No loVrr 
of music should miss this grand musical 
event. Tbe ll«>aart Symphony dab i» 
under tbe direction of Messrs. MaHo 
Blodeck and Richard Stoelxr, and com 
priora tbe leading soloists and greateu 
string ensemble in any organlaation 
Assi^ted by Mias Uarirf Looiae Gumaer, 
Prima Donna Soprano; Mr. &Vcnard 
Stoeli-r, Viola d' Amour; Mr. Marto 
Blodeck. Viol da Ommba; Herr Thaodor 
H.«h, th« grrataat Cornet Virtuoso in 
the world, aad B «nan Triumphal Tram- 
pet. A selected profrramme of tne latast 
maaieal aoTelti'*, the works of oarareal-

i saaBtera. Tickets will be on sale at 
Jgarper'a next week. Wednesday.

  The only remedy for bash- 
folnesa U entire forgetf nlneas of self.

GRIT Locrs  As grey hairs are as- 
oaJly becoming, and as dye is injur- 
oos, I cannot advUe yon doing any 
thing to darken yonr locks.

Evurnto CA.LUW  A visitor is sup 
posed to look after bis own hat and 
coat. The hostess does not trouble 
herself about them.

WILL   I cannot advise any kissing 
gamea.

Jo  Never offer to help a yoang lady 
down steps by boldinK bar elbow, aa it 
rather impedes tban helps progress. -

PBRFLKXITY   A gentleman escorting 
a lady home in the evening accompan 
ies her to the door, batabonld, immedi 
ately say good-night.

At the Fourth Quarterly conference of 
Saliubnry District, held at Trinity church 
last Monday morning, the following re 
solutions were adopted:

Resolved, That this quarterly confer 
ence bears testimony to the faithful 
labors of oar pawtor. Dr. Johnson, in onr 
midci during this conference year, and 
we will ever bear him in grateful remem 
brance for liis interext in onr welfare. 
By bin life he has been a bleiiing to us 
la uur home* he hat m i<la a < to love aim 
in the pulpit he has declared the whole 
counsel of Q >d with power and lifted 
our heart* to blither things, and our 
h*«rts go out t-> him in love snd grati 
tude. a-id to G d that we have h«en 
privileged to have his ai«ociation for 
this vear, and pray that Heaven's richest 
blejsinrfs may be vouch <af«J to him for 
man . years of oaefol service.

B
  Do you think it looks fash EJ 

ionable to pay enormous profit5 
prices simply for the privilege W 
of going into a store and select Gj 
ing your goods with the request 5 
to have them charged and do 0

you think that goods are necessarily ultra fashionable be "' 
cause a big price is asked for them ? These buying pro 
positions are radically contrary to economy the best way 
is to pay cash and our "underselling system" appeals to 
the frugal instinct of every cash buyer because it gives
goods that are the choicest in quality.
* -,- . --•- i-. • •- -iwr» - *

resf
Pare woven Novelty checked and 

fancy, all TOO), 30-incb wide ir*» 
salting for ZXX

Special n<-w Soufle Novelty. 46 in.
idt Dress Goods, silk and wool tuft 

ed effect in new Maasire Damask 
pattern?. They are worth 
$1.25, oar fpecial price is 90C

New Tuffed novelty Drew Goods. 38 
inches wide, in Boucle designs and 
all colors, worth 60 cents, our 
special price is

Fine si Ik and wool mixed novelty 
Dress Goods in the newest of this 
seaton. best styles. They are 
worth 75c, oar price 55c

Ladies' Fine Goats and Gapes.
$2.50Ladies' fine Beaver Coats, 

new fronts and sleeves

fine Beaver C *ts »*) rn 
nobby and stylish fronts $Z.3U

A big banraln in ladles' 
blackclotb rapes, fall sween,

TJAVING MOVED into the 
lj[ store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Joiiah T. Johnson, on 
Envision St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc. I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce, *•&/&"'. £

Kindle Fire with Crutches.

E. J. PARSONS.

™

Fine heavy Beaver Cap*, 
braid or for trimming,

Fine plash circular capes, tf / rf\   
fall sweep, trimmed special JPr.UU 19

Handsome embossed Plash Cup***. U 
finely jetted in new designs fF f\n ni 
for only R).Uu  

ILLINERY. fl
19

Our Millinery Department can't be beat ' for style, W 
assortment and low prices. Come and be convinced that jjj 
we are the leaders of fashion and low prices. w

BERGEN THE LEADERS OF H 
FASHION. W"

NOTICE TOHUNTERS.
Notice ia herebv given to tbe public 

tbat all persona are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay tbe trespasser 
liable to tbe action of the trespass law. 

Annie B. Pchaumloeffel, 
P. W. Hall, 
Noab L. Tilgbman, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C. W. Chatham, 
Noah L. Tilgbman, Jr., 
Nehemiab Fooks, 
James Dykes, 
Joeepn H. Tilahn an, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malone, 

0 ' Alonso Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine.

reconmeotf It 
u fbebeitpaInrelleVe7 

MB8. W. M.PASKSB. Asbury. W. Ya.
T hare been affected with' chronic Rbearaatlrai In 

S'^f fPl h'P*for '8 years; bare nsed various kincUofLlnlmenU and so-called rain Killers, bat
?^iU^J C° Î15.<>WoliidrP1Je1? ln5l IW*I *dTta<*lby *friendoflDlD1>tntrT ronr facer'* 

ê ^^^^

YAGKEB'S LINIMENT, me
l«r.re Bottlte, - - - . 25 Cents, ^

Sold by all Dealers. Take no substitutes.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
3F-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
--• .

     THE  

Wicom ico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot ? If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at bis 
office In SalUbnry.

To borrower! we offer food terms, on best 
teenrlty, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. Tbe board so- 
HclU busloeM and Invite* correspondence 
wltb tbe «ecretary wbo will take pleasure In 
furnliblng any Information deilred. 
W. M. COOPEK, Becty. JA8. CANNON. Prea,

Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
Some of tbe partiea to whom 

sold Engines, Boilers and Mills:

LAMBERT
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO 50 H. P.  

have

Honnton, Perry &. Co., 
E. Hitchens, 
E J. Morris & Son, 
Samuel Bacon 4 Son, 
Ream & Ward, 
E a Adkins A Co., 
Jackson A Reddish, 
Phillips A Nelflon, 
J. H Thomlinson, 
L W. Den n is, 
Affra Fooks, 
R. W. Staton, 
E. a. Davu, 
I. N. Hearn. 
Hall & Otancill 
Peter Bender A Son,

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, DeL 
Laurel, Del. 

Ward's, Del. 
City.

Kingston, Md. 
Hebron, Md 

Hebron, Md. 
Pittoville, Md. 

Snow Hill, Md. 
Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomoko, City Md. 

Cape Charles, Va.
OI'>Dceater Lorn her Co, New Up ton Va. 
J. B. Savage. Naarawadox, Va 
Bladea Lumber Co, Elizabeth City, N.C.

Parties now ruing tbe Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
Salisbury AdrertUer City. 
Wicomico News City. 
H. Lee Powell City. 
Nelaon A Co. Hebrop, Md. 
W. H. Walter^ Pocomoke City, M J. 
W.W.WiUiamaon, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write any of the above partiea and 
ask them what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price?.

L W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, - Md.

Tbe Salisbury Circulating Library 
has fallen into disuse. Very occasion 
ally some member may make an effort 
to secure a desired volume for perusal 
or reference, and considers himself my 
fortunate if successful It is too often 
the case tbat tbe book is mi^^g,

Recently, some literary miscreants 
broke the lock of the library door; 
shortly afterwards tbe books were found 
scattered in dire disorder, tbe plaster- 
aring bad fallen in several places and 
the room was leit in this confusion.

To any one having knowledge of tbe 
large circle of readers in this city, cog 
nizant also of the fact that our people 
keep abnsast of the times ia literature 
aa in otber thing*, it is almost incredi 
ble tbat our library which should be 
one of tbe chief institutions of tbe 
place, i be object of pride and ambitions 
  ndeavor, should be left Instead to de 
cay and moulder away.

Tbe proposition has been made by 
several of the stockholders to remove 
the books to the city hall, thus giving 
tbe firemen the privilege of reading 
them. Thin need not interfere with 
ihe nae of the libmry by any other 
having the right and the inclination. 
Tbe location is central and doubtless 
the books would be better cared for. 
Being thus more widely read aad ap 
preciated, an interest might possibly be 
aroused so taataome public spirited cit 
izen might awaken to the importance 
of the existence and healthy growth of 
the library to serve the needs of the 
reading public.

This scheme of removing the books 
to the City Hall is an excellent project 
aad we hope tbat a majority of the 
stockholders of the company may agree 
so that the arrangement may go into 
speedy effect All tbat is needed is a 
leader to take bold of the matter and 
to push it to completion. Woman's 
Edition.

Whereas, Tn« term of our Presiding 
Elder, Rev. W P Wright, expires by tbe 
law of limitation at the approaching sea. 
sion of our ronff ranee.. b« it

He* >Ued, Thst we rrc-vo'i-" in 
Brother Wright an en.r*et:c and faithful 
(jffio-r i.ft-iechurch, a sound and spirit 
nal preacher of the gospel, and a c nr.e- 
ona Christian gentleman.

Resolved, That these qualities have 
endeared him to us, snd under bis lead 
ership tbe interests of our church on the 
district have prospered, and that we part 
with him reluctantly.

Revolved, Tbat to whatever field of 
| labor he may be assigned, be will have 
our sympathy and our prayers

Kerol ved. Tbat a copy of tbese revolu 
tions be spread upon tbe mi no. tea of tbe 
quarterly conference snd a copy present 
ed to Bro Wrift'ut.
' Monday aiternoon. Dr. Johnson and 
Rev. Mr Wright left for conference. 
Tuesday. Mr. Jam's Cannon left to rep 
resent Trinity Church at the conference. 
The season opened Wednesday, in 
Lynchbunt, Va.. Bishop \V W. Puncan 
prvsidmg. Tbe present session makes 
the fifteenth that ha* been held in 
Lyi.cbborg.

MORE CHANCE
For Fall Suits and 

Overcoats.
1

•*• ••*' t • *.

The Comity CmoratainrtFr*, 
rwrired a committee, asking fur an ap 
propriation to extend tbe ah*)I road aa 
far M ibe residence of J Barard Pnnla*. 
Tbr coa«iU«* ennsiKMi of J4m«« R 
Kll**norl. M*v..r Hitmp>ir>-r*. 8 J P-il 
ip-. J. B PrrdM. L W. Goaty. J*>«» 

P. Tiiehman. Jan. W Wimbro*. J. 
Bl|.*l Richardson. B-.|. B Parker. Jno 
W. P«rk«r. J Miltun P^r«i.r, Wm C. 
Mi'cMI. Kama -1 B GoMr, A J. B*nja- 
o.in, \V. J Priljtpe, Jno Lank. Jam*-* R. 
EMU. Tho*. Perry and Samarl Baile.r

The oommi'tKS) tbroatfh Hr. Blle/o<«», 
prearntMi a petition of tax paywra. rap- 
rrseotioc one third of the tazablti 
property of the cna >ty. aaklns; tbat the 
cnoot/ appropriate 1750 to shell th» S.nOO 
yards of road. aO'l tbe petitioners would 
cnntr>bnta a likr snm. It i< estimatMl 
that it will Uke 50,000 bo«lieU to shell 
the road. The board acr»-rd to let* the 
amoant asked far. Whan eomp'atad U 
will gi»s a two m«li stretch of 
oent road

K*Uo« of 8*rrle««.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon by Bishop Adams, in Saint 
Paul'* Cborch. Spring Hill, on Sanday 
afternoon nesi X<iTemtM*r 15th. at 3 
o'clock. There will be Evening Prater, 
ana a sermon also by the Bishop, that 
nUht. at 7.30 o'clock, in Saint Philip's 
Ciispel, Qusntlco, The Bishop will con 
firm at the»e s»rTlces any one who de 
alrea to b>* confirmed if notice be given 
or a^nt t» the Brct»r, bf fore or on the 
d«T of aerttcr.

Oa Sunday morning Nuvembir 22d, 
at 10 SO o'cliick the Buliop will preach 
and offer the Holy Eachariat, In 8. Bar 
tholomew's Charch. Urren Hill, also, 
that afternoon at 3 30 o'clock he will 
prrarh in Saint Mary's Chapel, lyahkim 
and c»nflrtn at both service*, if any onr 
b* r*a'ly and dmir>a« of being confirm 
ed. Franklin B Adkina. Rector ol 
Stepney atid tii'riait Hill P«ri»bee.

Come quick or they ijill be 
gone. "Clothes don't' make 
the man" may be true, but 
they go a long way toward it. 
The successful man of today is 
usually well dressed. Of 
course we can't sell you success 
with every suit, but we can in 
sure your personal appearance

which is a great deal. Come and see how well we can please 
you in Clothing either for yourself or your boys. Suits. Over 
coats. Pants, Shirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, all in end 
less varieties.

ART IN HATS.
There is just as much art ''in 

making a hat as in painting a 
picture. The man who makes 
a perfect hat color, shape and 
all is an artist in every sense 
of the word.

We believe the $1.50, $2.00. 
and $2.50 Hats we are selling 
are petfect enough to be calf 
ed art hats. The quality and 
shape in particular show the 
artistic taste of the maker. It may seem strange that the 
prices are so low for the quality and style they contain: but it 
is true. We invite you to examine our different lines of 
goods.

Kennerly, Hitchell & Co,

PAY FOR YOUR 
B©ND.

Trmtees, bank offloen, public official*, and 
all other* wbo are required to five bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. H. COOPER, 
agent for tbe U piled State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Preal.e^t; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcomlco coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 

ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES 1 COATS The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

FOR SALE.
Valoa le Da-tiling snd Lot now in 

t! o occupan -y of A. A. Gillis, Esq. 
Home is provided with all modern im- 
provi merit.". There is a large Barn and 
Stables on Ihe lot. Altogether, this is 
one of tbe most desirable properties in 
that portion of tbe city. Possession giv. 
en on or befora. December 1st. Terms 
es-«v. Apply to

JAMF8 CANNON
Salisbury. Md

R.&G., P.N.
aassdMrased

Corsets.

R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

G >od mHTioe: Merer leare home oa a 
journey without a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrho** Kern 
ed v. Fur sale bjr B. K. Trailt & Son*.

Sarsaparilla 
Sense,?"

Any aaraaparflla is eanapa- 
Troe. So any tea b tea. 

So any flour U floor. But grades 
differ. Kw» wa*t tlu ittt. It1* 
so with aarsapaxaia. Tbere are 
gradca. Yoa want tbe beat If 
yoa understood sarsaparflla aa 
well as 700 do tea and floor it 
woold be easy to determine. 
Bat you don't How should 
you? When you are foing to 
boy a commodity wboae value 
JOB dont know, you pkk omt 
an old estabBsbed boaa» to 
trade with, and tmst thel ex 
perience, and reputation. DC w 
when taring axnaparula.

AVer's Sarsaparilla baa ben 
on tbe market 50 yean. Your 
(randfatber used Avert. It ia 
a reputable medicine. Then 

mutajr 8*n*p*rUl*» 
imp v» Xr«** »

What aSilver Dollar Says
I never saw such a Clothing and Hat store as Lacy 

Thoroughgood's in my life, said one silver dollar to anoth 
er. I've been going to Thoroughgood's store for 10 years 
the 17th of this month. The first time I went, a salesman 
in one of Salisbury's leading hardware stores traded me 
off for a beautiful hat Then in came a brick layer (who 
was rebuilding Salisbury). He bought a pair of pants 
worth $3.50 for $2.50 that's all* Out I came with a half 
dollar to the brick-layer. The brick-layer went over to 
the corner and paid us to a tobacconist for a cigar bill that 
he owed. I'm blessed if the cigar man didn't grab us up 
in five minutes after he had put us in his cash drawer and 
go right over to Lacy Thoroughgood's store again to buy 
a pair oi gloves. He took the half dollar back to his store 
again for all he had to part with was me, said he'd saved 
the half dollar. I went into the drawer and stayed about a 
minute and Thoroughgood paid me out in change to a 
bank clerk, who was buying some shirts. He spent me at 
a barber shop. The barber paid me to a man he was shav 
ing, who thanked him, and said he'd set 'em up with it and 
went and paid me to his landlady. I thought then I'd get 
a little rest as it was to o'clock Saturday night.- but no  
the landlady gave me to her son to come down and get a 
little fruit with- and he took me to a fruit stand, and the 
fruit man went right over to Lacy Thoroughgood's store 
again and bought and bought a new hat. I've got so ac 
customed to going to Thoroughgood now that I really miss 
it if I dont go once a week or so- I always find lots of 
other fellows there, and we oiten talk to each other about 
how cheap Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neck- 
wear, Hosiery and Suspenders are sold by.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Deatog Clothier.

The Flowers of the Season.

Chrysanthemums!
All the choice varif ties. We have an 

immense stock at our greenhouses, and 
will be bronebt In as *old. Give your 
order now. Pliers will be low.

Perm rock Company
825 Market Street,

I

Pbooe 575. Wilmington, Dei.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now is (be season to plant Rose Bush 

es. Oat door grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet bifth. Mast be sold to close oat. 
Many of tbe choicest Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetuate, Climb*re, etc. By 
expretu, 15 cents each; f 1.50 per dosen; 
if by mail add 5 cents each. One dozen 
of mv own selection, $1 00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COOPER,

White Karen, Md.

WE HAVE MOVED 
m BIG SHOE.

and of course we move our immense stock of Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes with it. Our friends and patrons will now 
find us in the

Fowl e & Timmo us Sto e,
between Birckhead & Carey's and R. E. Powell & Co.'s, 
where they will be sure of a pleasant reception. Come in 
and See Us, whether you buy or not; you can see how we 
look in our new quarters. Whe have the largest line of  

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

that is in Salisbury, and we have put them at prices that will 
make them go. Come and see for yourself. ^ .

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIG SHOE.

 SMS)

their  lock or hoc* oa,o have the 
service of the thoroofhbred O. L C. Boar (Ben 
HarrUonJfortt. HOWS bronchi, to him will 
be well cared tor 9 days. Ben HarrUon was 
sired by Major MoKlnly, M Ure-pblo Eclipse 
Ut dam. Baby Bath, M dam. Emma. This 
famou* itoek of boa* has been exhibited 
tbe world over and have takeo every prero- 
lam. They are alao laid to be cholera proof.
W3|. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

FALLTRADE
has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line of
GENTS, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium weight, nlesly match 

ed main; without ntalt or blemish, and kind 
and gentle workers. Can be bought cheap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPEK, Balubory, 
Md., or I* H. COOPtB, Mardela Spring*, Md.

V. P. Win sell ooe if purchaser doss not 
need pair.

FOUND.
On one of the train* of the 

Chesapeake 4 Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, daring tbe month of September, 
pocket book containing som of money. 
The owner can have same by giving sat 
isfactory description «nd proof to the 
nndrraicned. and paving rxpaofea of ad- 
vertUiag. A.J.BENJAMIN,

Sap't. a C. A A. By. Co.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Mate tMreet. BAUHBTJBY, MO.
Pfcttelaas repairing- with Improved tools, 
ad your wmtch or clock cu*rmni«ed for ooe 

fine and oorapltoeled work my tpee- 
. Walthain and Bfcln watches always 

in stock.

FOB BENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
GENT'S, BOY'S, CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING. '-^'
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feaSaie of our large busi- 
ness. Jge also sjc^i^an examination 
ofourHr

WANTED.
Bids for cutting, logging and 

rafting timber iq Trappe dis 
trict' Apply -at The Ad.ver- 
tjser Office. _

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our fanner friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

HORSE BLANKETS.
This fs'tfee time to buy 
horse Blankets. They 
ace cheap and at the same 
time oT the feest-aiake.. 
An inspection will-tell.

m m m m m
R. E. POWELL
Main Sk SALISBUBY Church St.
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WAIST AMAKER>8

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 8, IBM. 
WOMEN'S COATS

There isn't such another 
stock of Women's Outerwear 
in this broad land. And we 
don't make one of the gar-

Shan w*, UK storm tossed sailors, 
For those wbo may not aail acala

Or wisely CBTJ them and keep 
Oar pflgr tar the living mtaJ

Beraad thairsarr was»» of ssa.
abroad tte wider waste of dasta, 

I strata my sue aad cry to tbee,
Wboea sUQ heart never answersth.

Oh, brother. Is thy coral bed
Bo sweet toon wilt not boar my tpcacht 

TbU hand, mathlnka. It I were dead.
To thy daar hand woold vtriva to reach.

I would nut, U Ood nave ni ehoio* 
For each to bear the other's part

Thai mice ahonld be the client voice, 
And thine the silent, aehtnf heart.

Ah, well for any voyage dona, 
Wbato'rr IU end or port or reef.

Bi tter the royago no'er began,
For all ahipa mil the nea of grief. 

-James Jeffrey Boebe in Angela*

ments. The best commercial 
tailors in Europe and America 
contribute to the stocks. One 
maker would grow prosy in 
style that's why we have all 
the best from the worldful at 
work for us. Choosing is hard
 for there never were so many 
temptingly pretty coats to se 
lect from.

A price hint 
16 Rough Cheviot Coats tailor back; 

high rolling collar, full sleeves; 
seams all bound.

$6  Boucle-Astrakhan Coats   new- 
reefer front; plaited back; high roll 
ing collar; ball lined with aatin 
rhadama.

*8 Walking CoaU of Frieu  box- 
reefer front; tailor back; seams all 
bound.

18.50 Tailor-made Walking Coats of 
Covert Cloth in the newest, pretti 
est shades of tan; shield tront; roll 
ing collar, slashed and Inlaid with 
v«lvet; coat fastens with inlaid vel 
vet strap; half lined with satin rha- 
dame.

HO Kersey Coats   new box front 
with buttons on fly; tailor back; in 
laid velvet collar; lined with satin 
rhadame.

$10.50  Walking Coats of Kersey   
double-breasted; flj front; trimmed 
with imitation marten; storm col 
lar, fur trimmed; garments half 
lined irith satin rhadame.

*13.50  Walking Coats of Black Ker- 
fej   newest fly front; 11 strap 
seams; 6 large pearl buttons; lined 
throughout with fancj silk.

WOMEN'S SHOES $3 60
But not $2.60 shoes. They're 

$4 shoes, and worth it They 
are yours at $2.60 simply be 
cause the Philadelphia maker 
of them lost profits to keep 
running during a dull spell
 giving us the shoes at less 
than last lot or next lot will 
cost.

\Yemen's black Shoes of 
chrome-tanned kidskin, with 
oak tanned soles. Hand- 
sewed welts.

High Shoes button and 
lace.

2oth Century, or mannish 
shoes button and lace.

AGATEWARE "SECONDS"
Ever)- day lessens your 

chance to share in this distri 
bution of Agateware Kitchen 
Utensils. They're "seconds" 
 but from beauty hurts, not 
hurts to goodness and as a 
rule it takes an expert to find 
any flaw.

Cheaper than tin because 
so durable ; better than tin, 
because all foods are safely 
cooked and kept in agate 
ware.

Coffee Pots quart, 2Te; S-pint, 25c,
and up to 6-quart at 80c. 

Dish Pans 8-qnart, 40c; lO^uart, 47c;
14-qnart, S6c; 17-qnart. 65c. 

Butter Kettle*. SOc. COc and 87c. 
Pie Plate*. 6c, 9c, lie. 
Pudding Pans, IS-quart at 13c; 5-

quart nt 15c and on up to 10-quart
atSBc.

Let these hints stand for 
the stock.

Jon.v WAXAMAK.ER.
PreattM aad HU Wit.

Sargent S. Pirn tigs was a groat law 
yer and an eloquent orator as well as a 
humorist, bat bis humor, though at 
times excessive, never obscured bii ora 
tory or weakf nod his argument

He was onre engaged in a political 
discussion on "tbe stamp'' with a gen 
tleman wbo was wordy, dull and spoke 
"against time" so tbat frentias might 
speak at a dissdrantage. It waa nearly 
dark when PreniiEs rose, and the aaare 
moment a jackass in a neighboring 
pound began braying and kept it up un 
til Prentits' friends were annoyed and 
his opponents delighted. When tbe jack 
ass stopped. Prentiss, casting a comical 
look at bis unfair antagonist, said:

"I did not come here today to reply 
to two equally eloquent speeches." 
Then he sat down, and bis friends car- 
tied him frtXii the stand in their arms. 
 Tooth's Companion.

Wanted (a B* Uka G*arg«.

Willie Uttleboy  I wish I bad been 
iieorge Washington.

Papa   Why, my aon?
WUlie  Why, papa, be couldn't tell 

a lie, and ao when he was visiting and 
was asked if be would like another 
piece of cake, instead of saying "no" 
jost for the sake of being polite be told 
the truth aad said 've*. " Exchange.

It is the medinm which carries to ev 
ery nerve, mowle, organ and fibre it* 
nourishment and strength. If the blood 
is pore, rich and healthy yon will be 
well; if impure, disease will soon over 
take you. Hood's Saraaparilla ha« pow 
 r to keep you in health by makioxyoar 
Mood rich and pure.

Hood's Pills are easv to take, easy to 
operate. Core Indigestion, billioosnesa 
25ceotf.

A LUNATIC BALL.,
       f n- '. "9' 

As thic story traveled in_a Kranda- 
btmt way it may have been elaborated 
and built up before it came to hand, 
but the facts, as nearly aa they can be 
learned, are about as follows:

Mr. Melton, a young man interested 
in the lumber trade, traveled on a sub 
urban train one Friday night to attend 
the weekly donee at tho asylum for the 
butane.

Mr. Melton is constantly longing for 
"experiences." He would rather look 
at an opium joint than a donation par 
ty and would rather go slumming than 
attend a Sunday school picnic. The ball 
at the insane asylum appealed to bis 
love for the picturesque. Lowry, the 
politician, bad promised to take him 
out, and Melton had not allowed him 
to forget the promise.

Lowry came aboard the train at one 
of the stations on the way out, and the 
two were warmly welcomed when they 
arrived at the asylum, for this Lowry 
WAS a companionable man of consider 
able influence.

As Melton stood in the doorway ol 
the ballroom and glanced at the rows 
of well behoved and rather abashed peo 
ple againft tbe wail be could hardly 
believe tbat be was so different from 
the others. He reflected that if be were 
to arise snme morning and tell the oth 
er boarders that be was the emperor of 
China and had more money than he 
could use he might become one of this 
company.

Except tbat many of them were pale 
and melancholy and a few of them were 
heavy eyed, intent on studying the floor, 
tbo assemblage would have compared 
favorably with any chance gathering of 
roepectablo, everyday people.

He knew, of course, tbat tbe violent 
patients or those totally demented were 
not allowed at tbe ball. The company 
was made up of convalescents or those 
whose vision waa merely twisted so that 
ther could not see things in their proper 
relation. Some of the younger men had 
nttircd theuiselvps with particular care 
and wore buttonhole bouquets. Many of 
the women, too, bore tbe outward signs 
of gayety. Melton was r»tb?r disap 
pointed. He bad wanted to witness 
something "uncanny. "

"I want yon to d:iuce this evening," 
said Superintendent Lucas, standing at 
hi* elbow "Ope trouble with the vis 
itor* i* that they stand around and stare 
at thi< patients as if they were a lot of 
freakf. Now, thr-sc people are not dan 
gerous. Voa needn't believe everything 
they tell yon, but if jon mix up with 
thorn anil aro friendly you'll find them 
very oa=y to pi t along with. Come on, 
and I'll introduce yon to some of 
them."

The little on lustra was tuning up, 
aiifl a i..iti<;it who had bcf-u installed 
as floor manager was firing a correct 
imitation of a sane man who bad been 
thrown under tho same trying responsi 
bility.

Melton had attended EC any evening 
parties, hut ho ft-lt a new embarrass 
ment as he PUKS^J along a line of de 
mure women patients and bowed to each 
of them in turn. He ebook bands with 
several of the men and then backed up 
to tho nail to watch tbe opening. Tbe 
ropr-ruitemlent, standing beside him, 
taxi:

"Oh, by tbe way, yon must meet 
MissCaldwelL"

He beckoned to a young woman who 
was talking to the leader of the orches 
tra, and as she came across tbo room 
Melton whistled to himself and said:

"Here's a case of blighted love, and 
she's not over 20."

"Miss Caldwell, I want to present 
Mr. Melton," said the (superintendent 
"He's rather bashful in company, but 
perhaps you can entertain him. Now 
I'll go and look after Lowry."

Melton found himself (taring at a 
very pretty girl, wbo returned his gaze 
in a half frightened manner.

His head bnzzed, and he never before 
was so much in want of a topic. How 
was he to begin a conversation with a 
young woman who might fancy him to 
be tbe prince wbo baa come to rescue 
her from the tower?

"Do you dance:" be asked in a sud 
den desperation.

Sbe gave a start, and be imagined 
that she shrank bock a little.

"I'd rather not, " said she timidly. 
"Well, then, let's sit over here in 

the corner and watch tbe others."
They found an out of tbe way place, 

and Melton, wbo had recovered a little, 
remembered the instructions given him 
by the superintendent

"These danoea are very pleasant lit 
tle affairs," said be. "They teem to 
be attended by an agreeable lot of peo 
ple."

"I think it's a good idea to have 
them," amid she. "You know most of 
Mieso people, of course?"

"I've met a number of them," he re 
plied.

"Ton like Mr. Lucas, don't yon?" 
"Very well indeed; nice fellow." 
"He didu't tell yon, did he, tbat I 

was a cousin of his?"
Mr. Melton began to suspect tbe na 

ture of her delusion. He resolved to be 
diplomatic.

"Oh, yes, I knew that, " he said. "Bo 
yon're a ror.<an of Mr. Lucas?"

"Tea. I'm here visiting him. I've 
been here about two weeks. Mrs. Lucas 
Is »o good to all the people bera, isn't

This waa more than Melton had bar 
gained for. He had been impelled by 
the curiosity of tbe student, bat bo was 
not enough of a ghoul to have fun with 
tho delusions of an unfortunate girl. 
He had detected the maniacal tone in 
her laugh.

"Ob.no," said be hastily. "I con 
gratulate you." 

Sbe laughed again. 
"(f I remain here, I'll have b«r Yio» 

tent, " thought he. So he excused him 
self and hurried over to rejoin Lowry.

As they rode to tbe city on the late 
train Melton told Lowry that UM most 
interesting patient be had met was a 
girl who thought sho was only a visitor 
at the asylum, and wbo expected to go 
to New York and ride on a yacht, and 
who, saddeet of all, wore an engage 
ment ring and really believed she was 
soon to be married to come nice young 
man who existed only in h«r disorder 
ed brain.

No longer ago than last week Melton 
was at luncheon in a quiet restaurant. 
He looked up from tbe bill of fare and 
saw at the next table the asylum girl 

She was radiantly attired and WM 
chatting gayly with an elderly woman. 

"By George, she's cured," said Mel 
ton to himself. "I wonder if she re- 
tiiembers anything tbat happened. If 
she does remember, it will be mighty 
embarrassing if she happens toreoognis* me."

Then he asked himself whether it 
would be proper to speak to her in can 
she recognized him. He knew the so 
ciety rule as to ballroom introductions, 
but be bad never learned what wts 
good form in the case of asylum intro 
ductions. If be spoke to her, he would 
have to refer to their former meeting. 
That would be painful to both of them. 

Suddenly tbe pretty girl lucked to 
ward him and gave a startled "Oh!" 
and then blushed furiously. He waa 
recognized. He simply stared at tbe bill 
of fare to bide bis confusion.

Tbe voice of Superintendent Lucas 
aroused him.

"This is Mr. Melton, isn't it? Come 
over here. I want to tell yon a story. " 

"No, no," exclaimed tbe young wom 
an.

But Mr. Lucas, wbo had come into 
tbe restaurant to keep his appointment 
with the women, seized Melton by the 
arm and led him over to tbe other ta 
ble.

"Mary," said be to the elderly wom 
an, "this is Mr. Melton, who came out 
with Lowry that nignt. Melton. I'm 
going to tell you this. You've met Miss 
OaldwelL"

Tbe girl's face was one fiery blush, 
and she seemed ready to cry.

"Well, sir." said the superintendent 
without pity, "she met mo that even 
ing yen wore oat there and told me that 
tbe most interesting patient she had 
met was that Mr. Mrltou. She said yon 
seemed to be all right until you started 
to talk about lumber."

"I'll never speak to you again," said 
Miss Caldwell decisively.

"And, by the way," continued Mr. 
Lucas, "gbe says you asked her if she 
was engaged.' '

"Really I must apologize," said Mel 
ton, a great light breaking in upon him. 
"I wouldn't have talked that way only I 
thought well, you didu't say 1 sup 
posed she WHS ono" 

"What!" exclaitted tbe girl. 
Mr. Lucas roared and poor Melton 

collapsed. Then I bore was a general un 
derstanding. They insisted tbat bo take 
luncheon with thfrn, and be did so, de 
voting the iLtire time to a labored ex 
planation.  Chicago Record.

A DOUBTFUL MAID'S bOULOQUY.
To rid» or not ta rid*, tbat Is tbe «MS*<OD  
Whether twera bettor to out adde all prld* 
And don UM bloomer*, appearing tho* with

In public tboroo jbfarr, bis equal ncnr,
And boldly *clf astertlns challenge all who

To erlUclas tbemaanisb "port, MM tomatgM<
lab trace,

Or to clin« to petticoats and staratboso*. 
tor of a rarety Uxre an iovona parties tormrd 
To go a-ploamrtnr In whlcfc I bmr no part. 
But, then, to ride, to fall, perchance 
To break oou'i whrol oye, then'* tb* rub  
Or to enconatcr wicked brewery cart* 
Boat on tbe detraction of th« highway's

plagnp. 
I fear. I traubto. TM grrw*oa» bat to tfchUi

on It. 
Still, what U there left to do alne* all gills

rldoT 
111 do It. I'll be bra re. TwMbol yeater«'*a

Ia»w,
Glancing from my window, who bat TOM 
RKling with tbatSrolthers girl, forgetting nM. 
floab, Kitty now. I'll steal awajr aad take »

leona. 
It all go« well, another week will M* aw

bl*«tdc. 
farewell to ancient prvjadiasa, W«MsA.tkssa

And tt£ J »y

MONREALE CATHEDRAL.

IIli Ao(el Spot.

Cliapiaiu Ab. yon have a pet, 
I see!

Convict  Yes, this rat I feeds him 
every tiny. 1 think more o' that 'ere rat 
than any other livin creature.

Prison Chuplnin Ah, in every man 
thcre'H sonar iliiiig of the nngel left if 
cue can only Cud it I How come yon to 
take such a fancy to that rat?

Convict He bit tb' warder.  Strand 
Magazine.

ATTEMPT AT BUYING LAND.

Bancroft WM rather reserved than oth 
erwise with moat persons whom be met

"

Mrs. Winatow's Soothing Syrup has been 
osed by millions of mother* for their 
children while tot-thing, with per/eet 
atiurai It sooth** the child, softens tfe- 
goma, allays all pain; cure* »iad oajif} 
aad is tb* best remedy ftw DUrHkojit 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

tin

'Tea, indeed. She's very consider 
ate."

Melton now understood tbe situation. 
This girl did not know tbat she was in 
an aeylnm. They had told her that she 
was a visitor.

"It'sanice place to oome for a visit," 
said be. "I came ont here with a Mend 
of mine, a gentleman named Lowry. I 
live in Chicago."

"Oh, yes. Well, I'm sure yoo'll like 
it oat here."

"I'm sorry I can't stay longer. I'm 
gcCng back to town tonight on the late 
train."

"Going away tonigfatf"
"Ye*. I have to go to Milwaukee in 

the morning."
"Why do yon have to go there?"
"I'm going op to see a boat a deal in 

lumber. I may bny aomo hardwood lum 
ber nptbere."

"How much?" she asked.
"Well, she's inqnuritive enough," 

thought be, bat be was tolerant and an 
swered. "Oh. perhaps 1,000,000 feet"

"Ob, ), 000,000 feet I Won't tbat be 
nice? I hope you'll get it."

Melton was rather amnsed at her in 
terest in his affairs. Be began to Ques 
tion her.

"Will yoo remain here longf" be 
asked.

" No, I'm going to leave in a few days 
and go to New York. I have an ancle 
there, and I expect to take a trip with 
him on a yacht"

Melton repressed a smile at tbe refer 
ence* to the "ancle" and the "yacht." 
He resolved tottnveetigate further. He 
had beard tbat patients were always 
willing to talk at n»**r delations.

"I aotkx thalf yoe are wearing 8m 
engagement ring," mid he. "80700; 
are to be married, an you?"

For a. moment she appeared startled 
and then she laughed heartily.

"I'm engaged to one of the nicest fel- 
towvtvlfaewvrtoV"8*krflK; "Yon'w 

-oot

It Beqnlm Tact to En/ Timber Land la 
the Mountain*.

It requires time and tact to l>oy 
mountain land. The following is a typ 
ical experience:

"I was riding along Tug river, in 
Kentucky, when I law a tract of land 
upon  which I concluded it would pay to 
erect a small sawmill. I hunted op the 
owner, finding him seated on a log fish 
ing.

" 'Do yon own this land?'
" 'Sh', stranger! Fust bite I've bed,' 

be answered in a §tago whisper. In 
about a minute he caught a fish, and I 
repeated my question.

" 'Got any baccer?' bo asked. I gare 
him a chew, and in a few minutes he 
said. 'Which land?'

" 'That land along the road for a 
mile back.'

" 'Yaas.'
" 'How much have yon?'
" 'Wharyou from?'
" 'Chicago. How much land have 

you?'
" 'Fire thousand acres.'
" 'What do yon ask for it?'
" 'Waai. it's worth $20 an acre, but 

fer cash I'll swap fer $10 an arse. 
Kain't talk 'bout it now. Hev ter ketch 
fish fer supper. '

"I sat on a log beside him for three 
hours, neither of us saying a word, un 
til be arose and started borne, while I 
mounted my hone and followed.

"That night I got as far as to see his 
deed for the land and get a description.

"'It may bo a little short,' he said, 
'an I reckon I'd take $40 fer it without 
surveyin.'

"No inducement would more him 
from that figure, so I went on to toe 
next tract, which I did not want, the 
timber being too thin.

" 'How much does Phillips want for 
his land?' I asked.

"'Thonsan dollars.'
" 'Can yon bny it for me?'
" 'How much is there of itr
" 'A thousand acres.'
" 'I reckon.'
"Two weeks later I received a deed, 

paid $1,000, and when surveyed UM 
tract measured 080 acres." Washing 
ton Star. ____

The Prolonged Rath. .
Modem Medicine says that a patient 

in the St. Louis hospital was recently 
kept immersed in a bathtub for six 
weeks for the cure of a large sloughing 
absceas. a current of water being con 
stantly passed through the tub. The 
writer has. within the last 90 yean, 
treated many cases of gangrene, crush 
ed limbs, sloughing sores, etc., by this 
method and baa found better remit! 
than by any other. Ita sncceai is due to 
the asepsis secured by the constant im 
mersion. The presence of a large quan 
tity of water is not favorable tn the de 
velopment of pus forming germs, so that 
suppuration is lessened and at the same 
time the poiaous resulting from the ac 
tion of the disease germs are washed 
away. Tnese poiions, when left in con 
tact with the tissues, paralyse the liv 
ing cells and destroy them, thni hin 
dering the reparat ire efforts, but by the 
constant cleansing effected by the eon- 
tact of water kept pure by frequent re 
newal the tinues are protected from the 
toxic influence of these poisons, and 
healthful repair U thus promoted.

While in Vienna some 19 yean ago 
the writer found patients living hi tabs 
of water who had been immersed for 
periods varying from six mouths to a 
year or more. The cells of the body an 
accustomed to contact with moisture. In 
this respect they may even be compared 
to aquatic animals. The. blood cells an 
carried by a current of watery fluid, 
and the lurue cells are all constaatly 
bathed in this fluid, so that the contact 
of water with the living tiasnea is a 
condition closely analogous to that 
which is naturally maintained within 
the body. Sew York Ladger.

by Maay to B* -th. KoM«l 
Cbareh la UM WorM."

Ilonreale, by many deemed "tbo no 
blest church in the world," together 
with the va«t Benedictine abbey and 
cloister "a monastic Alhambra" (now, 
alas! falling to ruin) was created a 
cathedral in 1189 by Pope Lucius III, 
who, looking on the work, exclaimed. 
"The like of this church hath not been 
cotisirncted by any king, even from an 
cient times, and it must compel all men 
to admiration!"

If. externally, in the first view of 
Jfanreale disappointment awaits one. 
that may be because on the way there 
one's eyes have grown too accustomed 
to beauty. For that same morning one 
may have seen the sun rise from the 
ivied chapel behind Satya Maria de 
Geso, looked thence down upon UM 
moon tain girdled plain and while domed 
city of Palermo curving round the arnre 
bay. or, climbing Monte Poleprino, 
flanked by its sheer precipices 1,900 
feet, yon may have heard tbo noon an- 
gelna bell float skyward from all Paler 
mo's towers. Then, as the sunbeams be 
gin to hlant, the ride up from the valley 
of the Concha Do'ro, under the blossom 
starred boughs of almund and orange 
trees, post the old convent of San Mar- 
tino gray hermit, cowled in piuos up 
and up to Munreale.

If the dome appears small anxl the 
towers plain the eastern portal compen 
sates for all Great richness is produced 
by the mode of its ornamentations, the 
interlaced orches. upheld by tleudrr pil 
lars, bein« formed if alternate blocks of 
black and v.-hite marble, the pauols di 
versified vrith maltirolorrd mosaics. 
The thni bruatifnl doom are of hrouze 
elaborately cdorucd with Scriptural dc- 
aigi:s and Lrutx-«iao.», the largest cue 
executed by the architect of Pisa'n lean 
ing tower.

Within the blending of different 
styles is remarkable. Itisinfnrm.accord- 
in;? to the founder's wish, a Latin cross. 
Its columns aie borrowed from Roman 
teuipks, iheir capitals Greek. The By- 
zaatiiic mosaics, in which Moorenlo is 
the richest cf all medieval churches, 
\vronght upon a pold ground, time has 
mellowed into a delicious purple haze 
of glory. The neve is ample, and the 
crthea slipbtly poiutcd. Narrow win 
dows cast a tempered radiance over the 
flat, Heinously i-iubcllishcd roof. There I 
is u F!LJ .'«  nislf. Thfl cast end coas:sts 
of tb:v< ¥ : i -TH, the lurgcut ono tcrminac- 
iLg ill 1 :" uiL-h nltar.

Abov. jf. caiqn^ i') design, li (he fa- 
.mr.as f c:v.), a La!f lcu;::b Cgnre cf 
Cl.r'hr.   ;) tnlci-al that the whole c-.M- 
Q< c t...'u-i n njau: : ^ (brown about it. 
The npht l.u:.il ia - -trctourd in be;. "- 
ilirrin:i; (!.   l:'.t hi \i\i r.-j open bork 
(vboiciu ii vrri::?:i, "lamtboli^ht of 
t!jj \vatl.l. " Av >..M .ria.

CIR:J AND ANIMAL EYES.

Miscellaneous. Mitoettaneoiu Oardt.

n tteFoodaialReu
tomocfas and Dowels

Promotes DigestioaCheerfuI- 
nessandltestContains neither 
Opiuiri.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-< 
lion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Sifnature et

VHEW -YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

'EVEBY
s'. <;•• •*-.' -

BOTTLE OF

CartorU li y«t ip U ess sfas Wtths niy. & 
is not nU ta bilk. Drat aflrr taycae to sell 
yim aaylUar. the oa tie pba ar jneiise las* it 
ii "jut u rood" aad "win i»swir every MT- 
pose." W Be* that you gst O-A-8-T-O-aJ-a, 
TUi»»-

CORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
AH Crops « Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WB WILL SELL B1THER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 
PWWAIUY TM» FQPMEfl WAV. 8tMD FOR CIRCULAR

- •• JOSHUA HORNER, JR. 4V CO.,
* M SOUTH CaiVKBT 8TRKKT, RAI.TIMOBB

ii--3 Art.u Badcially ID Great Variety 
i FIT Many t"te«.

Artifl'-ial c;vi iuim t-ticnof t ho eyes 
of Lintt nnd unimol.i on* cjudo iu great 
raricly. Ihry are n red in mounting 
l.i..'i r.ud a:iic-.als as FpecimcDS. Birds' 
c vi < i r.i o.f "-<l i:i mounting birds for mil- 
linriy tr n mil's?. AnimnU* eyes are 
u--rl frr t\: •• heu'ls in fur rc^s, and both 
t:nl i.r \ animal cycj arc n<*d for many 
orhrr p-j-j-utf   for c X-iujpJr, fcrcyo.s in 
cui-u a::cl oicbrrlla heatis made iu i:ni- 
ta'icn cf uuimals, fer tq-my kinds of 
torn and rn on. Artificial oyeacrc r.lso 
made for nemo living animals It is not 
oucomtrcu for horses to have plars eyes 
and dog* aro comotimes provided with 
thru. In rt Jrr.it cne case acclf huj 
been supplied with ono, not most ortiii- 
cial eyes aro for use in mounting nat 
ural -pprciuiena and iu tho niannfactur- 
ir>g n«cs ntcvo referred ta

The ryes aro made, cf count*, in imi 
tation of nature, and many cf them cro - 
brautifnL Tho stock that Ibe manufac 
turer or dealer keeps always ou hand is 
wonccrful in its variety. There hi no 
eye tbnt could tot be snppliid. Here 
are humming birds' eyes and alligatcis* 
CTCS, tigers' ryrs cud Krrcas' c;. is r.i.d 
eye<i fer owl*, and for eagles, aud for 
birds cf all kinds aui sixes; cyrs for 
ttouutoil fiskcs, eyes for tho bear, tbo 
lion, tbo panther, tho fox, the sqniml, 
tbo dog. and the wolf and far other an 
imals to be mounted, and oyca for imi 
tation pigs and dogs, shctp and oats, 
and so tvi.

Artificial eyes for bird* acd animals 
are Ecld chiefly to tr.xidermistr, to fur 
riers cud to the various manufactur 
ers. They are cold iu pairs. The num 
ber sold i:i tbo aggregate is very large. 
The busiest season is the fall and win 
ter.   New fork Sun.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A'good market for your Butter, Begs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

re HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar st"Ck IB Sflectrd fr >m the moet reliable bonnes in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we itive yon i he foil value of your money. Oar stock tbii season 
embrace* *-ven thing In the line of

Jewelry, GoM and Silver Watches, Fancy and Main Clocks.
and all the Novelties In P>l»er and Goldware. Yon will find oar price* the LOWEST 
IB RALBBORY. Our Repairing Department if Up to Date,

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN RTRERT. OPP. POCK. SALISBURY. MD

CAKE AN OLD INSTITUTION.
The AM-teBU IT. de end At* It, b«t It 

V. »*   aiicplo AflSaur.
The utri< Lit tunic cakp, Lot it \sat 

not the ii(h, highly scuoccd and fla 
vcrtd cobicclicn which we indulge ill 
now adnji*. Ibey bud plain cake* marie 
vrilh flt'ur nod water, aomo of them 
without a sbFpicicu cf s»ft t or fla Tor. 
feme of tbtm were cct nnlike oar 
plainest crackers axd were often eaten 
aa we cct bread.

Wedding cake WM an institution 
among thorn, aj with Da, but the cake 
was a plain one and was broken above 
the head of the bride aa site went to her 
new hoiue. This was a special feature 
of Roman marriagea. 3,000 yean ago. 
The breaking of the cake waa part of a 
solemn c< retiiony. All of the cakes of 
ancient history are plain and simple. 
It is only as we cone down to »ore 
modern times that we hear of spices 
and fruit* and all of the rich and Inx- 
nrions iugrtdicnts in which present day 
cakeinakt-rs delight. In Queen Elisa 
beth's time »pice cake* and tana were 
eaten at wcddirgs. From these the 
fanhiou and fancy grew for all aorta of 
elabciate utd deliriously nnwbolesomo 
combiurhuc* until thwe seems to be a 
perpetual mnsRplo for womeibing new 
atd re we ut-tuittl to ftir into the cake

Very tuany persons think cake is on- 
wbolecc-u.e. Some torts of cake may be, 
but why n fimple rake with a little 
gcod fruit iu it ahoald be specially in 
jurious Li a poixlii.g question. Oake 
made niih freth. swift baiter and fresh 
eggs can ivarcrly be a tax oil (be diges 
tive {.cv.rrs, acd no other shortening 
save gor d butter sboald rvrr be pat iato 
cake,  PbjIjjdelrHa' I"-  

"They eay tbat human nature is al 
ways tbe same," said the middle aged 
lady. "Bat I don't think so "

"What'a »be reason?" asked her niece.
"Twenty ! «  ago girls read maga- 

sine* and did needlework. Now they 
study a road map and learn <o use a 
moakny wrench. " Washington Star.

A letter poeted in New fork will be 
delivered in Bangkok, Biwa, 41 day- 
later, via London, and In 4* day* via San"

A quart of batter, so soft M 
easily, weighs exactly l&«aoa* - 

6* wrftfu £  HfghtTy p***

to run

FISH CHUM!
i

I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a fall cargo if 
yon will give me your order at once. Call on 
me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

WEM I BUT HIS WIFE.

W«re I but Us owa wife, to cnard and toralde
him,

Tl» little of anrrow alwnld tall on my daar. 
1*4 chant Urn my low love vnraea, (teallnff be-

«ide him 
So faint and so tender bis heart wocld but

hear. . ; 
I'd poll tbe wild bionoma from valley and

highland. 
And there at hi* feet would I lay them all

down.
I'd aing him,the song of our poor rtricken is 

land
Till bin heart wsa on fire with love like my 

own.

There's a row by bis dwtffinf. FA tend the
lone treasure, 

Tbat be mijiit bav* ftow«n when the sum
mor would oome. 

Tbjre'aaharplahiakall. I would wato ia
 weet meaaare.

For be mnat have miulo to brighten hit home. 
Ware I bat hla own wife to ffuida and to guard

him.
'Tl» little of aorrow should (all on my dear. 

For every kind claaoo my whole We would
award him. 

b sickness I'd soothe and tn sadn«asrd

Hy heart is a fount welling upward forever. 
When I think of my true love by night or by

day. 
(hat heart kaepe IU faith like a fait flowing

river
Which ru-hi-» forever and «i»f> on its way. 

I hare thoughts' full of peace for hiieoul to re 
pose In,-

Were I but hie own wife to win and to woo. 
Oh. tweet. If tbe night of miefortoae were

doeing. 
Tb riae like the morning star, darling, for

  Mary Dowalag in Mi

"BUSINESS."
Mr. Percival Honghton was standing 

near the door in the Paultoos* drawing 
room.

. Houghton was not a very popular 
member of his set on account of a peril- 
on.* faculty be had of avoiding all so 
cial functions. He was to lie found at 
tho Paul terns' today well, if the mat 
ter were probed to tbe bottom, princi 
pally because he was an old friend of 
the family and Jack Paul I on bad re 
minded hiui he must not send a refusal 
at tbe peril of a serious breach in their 
friendship.

Some one plucked bid sleeve. It was 
his hostess.

"7on rtuuiud me very much," said 
Mrx. Punltou, "of a statue I once saw 
of Achilles, I think it was Why this 
heroic abstractedness?"

Honghton hud not yet spoken of his 
embarrassment when she pat an end to 
it prettily, sparing him tbe additional 
confusion of au explanation.

"Come, let us descend to things more 
substantial than duud heroes, if not leas 
poetical. I have a pleasant surprise in 
store fer you.' ' 

"Indeed!"
" Yes. Let me fetch you to an old 

friend just re turned from over the sea  
Mis* Alice Cobles."

She comlncied him to the damsel in 
question and left them together.

"1'ui heartily glud to seo yon again, 
Miss Coatcs," said Hongbtou, a trifle 
awkwardly.

"You may call me Alice, ta yon did 
before I went abroad," said tho girl 
with whom Ur*. Punlton hud left him, 
nnd then mischievously, "though I am 
qnito grown up now, yon see."

"Dear me, yee; quite provvn up. Do 
yon remember our chats, when we used 
to poke fun ut (he courtly old dames at 
your mother's 'at homes?' I have uever 
found coiij-vaia] company since yon 
went abroad, and I have gone out of 
society eutirclT becomo a kind of com 
mercial anchorite."

"How fortunate you are But iheu 
you never really cared for society, did 
yon?" .

"No, indeed, nor did you. Aro your 
ideas unchanged, Alice?"

"Well, in a way. I still think, aa yon 
used to fay, tiie world would be better 
off if it did uoctrifio with precious time. 
Yet and I know yon will pardon me  
I nm surprised (o find yon single. Is it 
pojsiblp there has boeunoone charming 
enough* to break through the pessimistic 
ice of ypor uutnre?"

"Nooiie, indeed. But though I will 
not be so vain aa to say it is entirely, 
yet I will be bold enough to say to my 
old confidant it bun been largely due 
to the fact tbat I have not had the time 
to devote to loveroaking. And, you 
know, -ft takes a great deal of gadding 
about before a niau may even evidence 
nis_ a Sections alight ly. "

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends Best.

For thirty years Tutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILL5 

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE.

YORK. PH1LA. * NOBJMLK R. R 

"Gam CHABUB RoUTB."

Takla la Effect May 29.1896.
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Hugh J. Philips,
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BADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 
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"Tnat's very true, -
"Now, don't yon think yourself that 

tbe conventional wooing is a very lam 
entable sacrifice of time?"

"If the woman in me decides, no; 
bat ii I persevere along strictly common 
sense lilies, perhaps yes."

"How charming you are I Jovet Ton 
have not changed a jot, Alice,, sinca 
your buir butt been turned up and yon 
have donned the harness of social alav- 
ery. __ But, to continue oar subject, I 
boneetly think this bnsiness of love and 
marriage might be expedited, for in 
stance, in the commercial way. A man 
comes into my office with a proposition 
that is almost as important to me as a 
marriage, for it affects my life's affairs
 very radically. He wants an answer 
that same day immediately, if possible. 
True, I take, say, half an hoar or an 
boor to turu tbe matter over in my 
mind and view it in every light. As a 
rale, in that length of time I have come 
to a satisfactory conclusion. Mow, if I 
could find a woman to whom I might 
fay: 'Here, let as expedite matters. Let 
ua get this preliminary business of love- 
making over immediately and come to 
the point without farther ado'  Of 
course it should be some one with whom 
one is rather well acquainted, as, for 
instance, you and 1" 

"Mr. Houjshtou!"
"There, there; yon see heresy will 

crop out even in an old adherent. Let 
me continue. I take oat my watch this 
way and say: 'It is just 10 o'clock now, 
Alice. I love you very dearly. Will you 
marry me tomorrow?' "

"How charmingly ridiculous."
"That's right So it is, perhaps, ri 

diculous, and I shall bavu to turn in 
again on niy poor, old lonely soul no 
one understands."

'But, nv dear friend, am I to believe

your peculiar theories carry yon serious 
ly so far as that?"

"I am profoundly in earnest. My af 
fairs of cosiness are so absorbing that I 
candidly can give no time to lovemak- 
ing."

'Then you deserve never to get a 
wife, if yon cannot sacrifice your busi 
ness for her. Why, lo vena a king ia tbe 
best part of a woman's lite."

"Ah, well! I had expected to find in 
yon, if not a firm believer in my theo 
ries, at least a strong sympathixer. That 
settles it Ton are the last straw. I 
shall never marry."

Alice, of course, might have turned 
tbe conversation into other channels, 
aut somehow she did not feel that sho 
wanted to do EO.

"Well, supposing. Mr. Houghton," 
she began, after a pause, "I should say 
in tbe rustic fashion: 'I k>ve you also 
very dearly. I ain willing?' "

Though she tried to Hay this with ad 
mirable simplicity her face flushed in 
spito of her.

Houghton uoticvd the blush, and 
traightway became himself excited,
 et without betraying it

"Good," said he. "I should say: 
And now, if you will excuse me, I 

shall speak with your father. He is 
lere, I understand?1 "

Then, taking out his watch, "It is 
now 15 minutes to 10. Where's your 
atber?"

"I think he is"  and never, until 
ler dying day, will she understand how 
hese words escaped her with Koch per- 
ect inconsequence "I think he is in 
he library with Mr. Panlton."

Houghtou arose, and, putting the 
watch back into his pouknt, made as to 

;o away.
Miss Coatcs caught bis sleeve. Sbe 

was trembling, and the smilea bad died 
>ut of her face. Said she: "Oh, Percy)
 I mean Mr. Hongbton don't be no 
oolish. He will think you are insane." 

He drew the sleeve away gently. "Be 
careful, Alice," said he. "We are at 
tracting attention. Don't make a scene." 

Tbo next moment bo was gone, and 
in n daze cf excitement and confusion 
Alice hurried to tbe conservatory and 
dashed in among the palms.

When Honphfuu walked into the li 
brary, he foantl Alice's father nnd Jacl 
Pualtnn smoking and chatting listless 
ly.

4 ' Major Coatee, I have just propose! 
to your daughter, and she has accepter 
me. Are yon willing we should be mar 
ried tomorrow?"

Tbe cigar fell from tbe lips of tho 
major, and he looked in blank amaxe 
meut, first upou bis interrogator nnd 
then upon Paul ton, with a slight ques 
tioning aspect in tbe lost glauce. Punl 
ton bunt oat laughing, and the major 
tamed again to Hoaghton helplessly 
and said :

"Percy, niy boy, have yon lost your 
senses?"

"True," the other answered, draw-* 
ing a chair up to tbe table, "this re 
quires some explanation. Doesn't it?" 

Thou he told them of the conversa 
tion between himself and Alice as well 
as explaining incidentally many of his 
views of life which bore directly and 
gome even which had no bearing at all 
upon the subject at present of vital in 
terest

"But Alice?" said tbe major. "I can 
not believe sho is a party to such wild 
plans."

"Ob, yes, I know she will be agree 
able, " answered Houghton. "She has 
said so."

"Yet I am sure she will have 
changed her mind by this time. She has 
had time to think it over collectedly. 
I'll go and ask her."

"No." put in Panlton, rising. "Let 
me do that for yon."

"I'll give you jnst three minutes; 
Jack," said Hongbton. London Sun.

Coatly Bottle of ChampagiM.
Some yean ago Mr. Gladstone had 

met a possible claimant for a civil list 
pennon wbom he believed to be in suf 
ficiently poor circumstances aiid had 
almost decided to grant it when he re 
ceived an invitation to dinner with the 
person in question. This raised some 
doubt in his mind. On the one hand, 
should a civil list pensioner be able to 
afford to entertain? On the other hand, 
it might only be a dinner of herbs, and 
it seemed hard to deprive a public bene 
factor of a pension because be was ready 
to share his crust and water. Knowing 
that in any case there would be a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul, Mr. Glad 
stone accepted the invitation, and on 
UM way propounded to his companion 
tbe following test: "No champagne, 
pension; champagne, no pension." 
There was champagne, and tbe host lost 
his pension. It was tbe dearest bottle 
of wine on record, for it cost the pur 
chaser £100 a year." London News.

Mi&seUaneov* Cardtl

Aim XXft '"CBB8
TO THE EDITOR >-I have u absolute j 

remedy for Gomuinption. By its timely UM [ 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already I 

fry cured. So proof-postth-e imll
of its power tbat I consider tt'my duty to I 
stud two fcttto/fottothose of 
wbo bsve Coii5nrnrt1rsT,Tbroat, Bronchial OP I 
Umg Troqbte. if they wiU wTitenwthelr | 
express ind postofljce address. Sincerely, 
f. A. ajocaf. x. a. m ttua at, mr TW

Tb* Bdttortel ud Barium Wimmut of I

n*LTIMORE, CHEHAPKAKE * ATLAN-I 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltluiure.

RAILWAY DIV1HION.
Time-table In effect Kept. 8. 1888.
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t l>Hlly except Hnnday. 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only.
.'II.LAXP THOMSON, General Manager.)
. J. BENJAMIN, Div. Frf Ijrhland PaaS-Airt..

MalUbury, Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A A' 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOM1CO KIVER LINE.
BalllmonvHallHbury Koala.

tVcathrr permltttiiK, the Summer "TlvVJI
av,-«-Mal|B>)urj 2.»>»VI<irk p. m every Mol

in> , Wr<1ne~l»y and Friday, (tupping at
F.-iiitlanii, 
<^nnntico,

Whit*- Haven,

Ml.
Damn- Quarter, 
Rnariny Point. 
D<-alV Island, 
WinitatrV Point

\rrivlug iu Baltimore at 8 o'clock next I 
• •ruing.
Kftnrnlng. will leave BALTIMORE from I 
Krrt, Light street, ever) Tuesday, Thnrt- I 
<> undHatnrday.al S P. M.. for the land- 1 
.*" immpd. arrlvl g alSaifebaryatVo'olock [

    .XI mnrnm . * 
i'. .nnection maov at Hallxbar" with the rail- 
ay dlvtMon nnd w th N. Y, P. 4 N, R. R. 
Knten of fHr- between salUhnry and Baltl-

inirf. flmt clam, II 5"; necond CIHHM, IIJS; mate
'.ximx, II; meal*. 6Oe. Free berthn on board. 

For other Information write to
\V1LLAR] THOMPSON, Ueneral Manager

211 South »troet. Baltimore. Md.
.IAMFX K. BYRD, Agent,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md.
r u, W. s. Qordv, Ajicnl. MalUburv, M1.

OOPTMQHT*. -
for taifmnatioa and free Handbook wifi* to 

KUKM * CO- HI BaoiBWAT. Naw Yoat 
Oldw» boraau for

gtmitiit
Lucot clrrolstlon of anT 
world. spletulldlT lUiut. 
man  boaU be wli- t liTwi 
ZMrifUOrixmonu. Addna, 
Fouuna, SCI Broadway. Mew

L, Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

t Improved Wood Working j

MACHINER

of Modem Dwifrn an- 
Superior Quality for '

PLJHIH6 MILLS, SMSH. 000/18,

BLINDS, FUBNITTJRE, w 

  agnns, Ajtricoltural Implements, .Box- 1 

t axers, Car 8hops, Ac. Correepondencf j 

licitefl. Addreaa,

L. POWER
No. 2<) 8. 23d. 8U. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYtSCRFF!

Fertilizers
FOR AT.T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A CompMt Pl**t Fe* HvrtFo«t.

Randolph Humphreys,
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 T' Htopa tor   eeenirere on ulirnal or nott- 
toooDdnetor. Bloomtnwn In "f" rtatlon fn> 
tralna 10.74 and 79, |Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

8«u» Preventive.
"Professor," said tbe fair leader of 

the reform delegation to the reticent 
neighborhood philosopher who was nip- 
posed to know everything, "we're try 
ing to make this world better and have 
taken the liberty of seeking your ad 
vice. What is the surest way to pre 
vent divorces in this country?"

"Don't get married."
And tbe delegation filed out De 

troit Free Press.

-  ' . We Moat San.  -'  > M
I find the great thing in this world Ji 

not so much where we stand as in what 
direction w>» are moving. To reach the 
port of heaven we must sail sometimes 
with the wind and sometimes against 
it, bat we mast sail and not drift nor 
lie at anchor.  Oliver Wendell Holmea.

Martoo.... 
Kingston.

.
Poll maa Bon>tt Partor Cars on day ezprea* 

trains aad Bleeping Out on nlrtit eTpreec 
trains botweep New York, Philadelphia, aod
Oape Cnarlea. 

AllladelpblaHnaUi-hoand
wr-pe.mrmK»m at Him p. m. 

North-bound
. .

Berth* In thr North-bound Philadelphia 
tteeplnc Okr TCtalnable nntn 7J» a. m.'

Alexander tbo Great was designated 
by bis subjects tbe Conqueror, a title 
bestowed by bis people on Alfonso of 
Portugal and Aorangzeb, the emperor 
of India. Tbe same title has been given 
also to James I of Aragon; Osman I, 
sultan of Turkey; William tbe Con 
queror of England.

CASTORIA
POT

YOU THINK VOUB EYES OOHT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

Rave yon H-artachef .ppynur errabarnr Bsve

- 
The

Hare jOQ

TTIII 
SoBd

ontr If af. 
rt*m
ill j n 
Sn

taUi«

which »reretriiinifnrixt

prim 
ries

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES RheaoiaUam, Kenrml«te
, CUXUulmfjCwmmft Oe Cvlte. 

Price, Sbsyerbattk. Saapte kottla, 10«.
Bold by Dealers. Mamttactund onlj >T

H. J. HACKETTACO.,

aiHACKETTS'SISS?
For Tow Htrscs, Cattltaml PMltry

Take M «ch«r. Ue. *«r Ife. rwk««t>.

Established 1344. 
Frank C, Bolton. LM B. Boltoo.

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal ReaHy Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa nm. Pifc h E »«in»-erV. -Slacliin- 
Kailvrav

418. 4120, 422. 4*4 EAST PRATT ST.,
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Salisbury Card*. Jtfucelltiaeoit* Card*.

UNO. H. WALLER m^MfafffsM
MTTOftKY-AT-LAf,

Jditoellaneou* Card*.

OFFICE WnjJAKB BUILDING,

MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and 
tatml baelneaa.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine oor improved Corn 

Shelters. Tb*y are very c»mpl«-ie and 
T*ry chnap We ran fail y o in «IK> and 

.OO to $15.0O. We can

D.

DR.ANM GIERING
 EBISTEtED mrSICUM.

Twrnty fivr veers' cs' sprrit 
of \» os

.btalulr priva
&<gk 

aflord-

per box. Advice by mail
TM8BE STREET, BJKTHWtf,

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like ne*. 

Headquarters on tbe Eastern Shore tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
' . SAW HILLS, 
Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALJSBDKY, MD.

Q-EO. O. HILL,
. . Ftunisliiiig 

Undertaker.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE:

Importer of Kid Glovee, Leather 
Good*. Corset". Veiling*. N-lions and 
Novell!**. FO-HBR HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY Gl-v-s for Men, Wo 
en, Bov* and GirU. All warranted kid 
frlo\ e* B»1H by us are fitted at oar cunater

JOHN E, TBIBLR, 

St West Lcxlngton 8U, BALTIMORE, 14D.

SALE CF PROPOSED ROAD

Best to take after dmoer; 
prevent distress. »W diges 
tion, cure constipation. 
rvufy TSgetable; do DM (rip* 
«r eaase fata. Sold by all tfngglfta. B eenla. 
rtvjantf o«ly by C, L Head A Co, Lowall, Mats.

5
Pillsii

STATEMENT
SHOWING THECONDITK^ OP THE 

FINANCES OF WIOOMIOO rQDN- 
TY FROM OC1OBEB I. 1886 TO
OCrOBEK 1. 18%.

AstnDirr UBCBTKD AMD 
K »<-u C

BALAHCC DDB

Pnid. 
10000 *

7300

100.00

298.03

17435

Notice I* h reby iriven that Ih" con 
tract for bnilding ih<* propiwd n**« 
r ad between the land* of A J Horsey 
and Mary J Ballpy. In Qnanticn Hiatrict. 
will bf »..|d Thunuiav, 26th of Novrn 
her. at 10 oVl«.-k a. m . at Porter's mill 
bj Prtwirtpnt J J M<>rris

By oriier County Onrnmi«ai'>n«> r»
J. J. MORRIS, IVrti

P S.  Specification* may r>e seen at 
the office of thf Gmnty Omnniiiwionprs, 
or at the place of sale on the day of Rale.

125.00

-i EMBALMING :-

a* TJ asr E R A L
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BvHal Bob** and Slate Grav* 
~*~^ Vault* kept in ttocJc.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
latchmaier and Jeweler,

*
SALISBURY MD.MAIN ST.,  

nlo*^^*~   Has for sale a 
\V .. ui .\u

».   -- Yfaicbes, both Wal- 
tham and Elglo 
makes. This 1s tbe 
place to buy a bar 
gain In vaiches. All 
guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
' kinds of Jewelry- 

big bargains are of-

AH kinds watebea, clocks and Jewelry re 
paired at shortest notice. All wors fruaran- 
U*d to give satisfaction. Yoo can al travs do 
veil to call and aee A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Baeaeasori to BelUbnrr Oil A Coal Co.)

BaHtbury, Md. 

.-t . HMD MB FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH GOAL
Mlto Flour, Fo*d Stuff, Corn, Oat*, Hay

Lam, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

NOTICE Or
Sittings of Tax Collectors

ForJ^96.
The rai o.lWtorn f.,r lli«- jetr 1886 

  ill be ac th- following nauitff pla<--« 
ilnnnp the last trn H..y« nf Ai>tm>>. S*>|> 
lenib^r October ai d November, respect 
ively, for ihe rmrpmu. i if collect ing tax** 
(  r th* v~«r 1896:

F. J K-nnprlt. C")le t<ir l»t dinlrir' S' 
hiH linmr in Ma'd»- a Spring*

Willi*- Gillm. r- !!« « « .r fur 2nd ilmlrirf, 
Bl l«i- h"m>- In Q.iantiro -Mainrl

W F. Al'e-n. .^ll«-«.r 3.1 di*t/i«. at 
luf h'««n«* in T'appe ilJMiri'-t

\V r Mit'-hcll. i-oll c-U.r 4'b di«'rirf. 
at Itit- Sher ffi«   &•••• in Hi, C -nrt Hi.n 

K.linlia A. P-'well. ro'l--rtnr 5ih dn-nict, 
a' hi« n<mi»- tn Po«t-|iviH»»

A diwiinnt "f 4 (»-r <«"! will be all"* 
«*<i <>n all c untv lax>-8 rjaiil in Alienist, 
3 ptr OTII on all p»i«i in >t»pteiiir>»-r. 2 
jx-rcent on all p«ir1 in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in Norem'MT j

A di*c<>ont «f 5 p»r cent will b* allow- j 
rd on all state tax«-« paid in Anzunt. 4 
per cent <in sli paid in ~epi>-rnb r, an>l 3 
percent on all paid In Ort-.b-r.

Br ffriier P un'v C-'rnin'jwi'ineni
H. LAIRD TODD,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, WjImmgtM A Bafto. R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Mehfdulii la KnV<* N«rrnib*-r 18. ISM.

Trains leave Del mar north bound aa follows:
.m.

L. B Brittingham, $
B*l doe, 1890 

San.0*1 P Wilson.
Bil. duf, 1890
Hal <tue, 189) 

J. W Parker of L ,
Bal doe. 1890
Bal doe. 1891 

Jame* O\ ke*.
Dal due, 1892
BsL doe?, 1 873.

allii-nn FJliOlf.
Bal doe. 1892
Bal. (Int. 18U3 

Lev! D. Gorrly.
Kai.doe, 189?
BsL doe, 18& 

Isaac U Engliart. 1.367 16
Bal. do-. I88S
Bal doe. 1889
Bal du», 1894
Btl. due, l(ja>

!><a«c T. Pbillips 
| Bal <loe. 
i Peter J. Uobbs,

Ba'. doe. 1894
Bal itue. 1895

Klixrta P. Mnrrio
Bal (la , 189*
B«l due, 1895 

J..IH, W Farlow
Ba. ila«. 1894
Bal due, Icttfo 

Wilhr Gillka.
I>a. <lu . 1895
B*i due 1890 

F J Kennt-rly,
Bai. due, 

W F Alle ..
B4l llUH

Wm C Mi'ch-U.
tin! da--. 

i . A P well,
Bal .to-.

Doe. 

14171

1.44HC4 
57778

1.10406
2.54641

1.096.79 
1^8391

-18

R-t'd from other
»>urc  » 

Amount paid M
per vouch-re,

1,777.93

1.959.43

1.98900 

1 i ,494 M 

6,61056

198,34

892

2851.71

8545

t2o.253.tiU < 

5.446 11

1.09679
1,88391

3K510 
1.18682 
1.74357 
2.60371

29150

07 26
2,473 47

1,12147
3,302.27

11446
10.51265

3.34392
6.013 51

33D3.62 

3,719.43 

2317825

422663 

W3.77I 5 

30.69971 

2983917

B.I on hand O>t 1.1890 f 86045 
By order C onty Commi-aioneni.

H. LAIKD rODD. 
Cuuutv Treasurer.

THE EDELWEISS MYTH.
U >» ITot   Rcr« ! !« <, Kor DM* f I O*wW 

at Terr OnM HelKhta.
J> it oonncrm}* r^xvted and la no 

IcfJ commouly believed by the ioexpeti- 
eneed tonrisl that edelweiss is a plant 
which ouly RTOW» in the tnoet daugennu 
and inaccessible lit nation». Of ctmm 

 ith it. u with any oftnr ^Ipfne plant, 
this may now and then happen. Bat u 
a rale it is foand on roogb and rather
 tony tlopea of grain, the ordinary pat- 
tare of tneep and foat>, at beigfct* rang 
ing from about 6,000 to 8,000 feet 
abort the sea level   It is not often met 
with below the former limit and teldom 
above the latter. Onoe it could be 
plocked probably it has now beei ex 
terminated by the fide of a path a few 
hnndred feet abore Zerznatt and within 
half an bonr of the hotel*. It waa abun 
dant, and no donbt atill is, all abort 
the little inn at the Toms falli, and A 
may be picked * ia bandfafi wilni* m 
coople of boars' easy walk from th« 
bath* of San Bernardino. That it ia a 
great rarity is also an article of faith, 
but this is another myth. It it doubt 
less a'pJant local rather than nniyenal 
in the Alps, bat there are few diatrieta 
where it doea not ooonr, often abundant 
ly. What has caused it to be M prited 
la difDcoit to understand. It in an ever 
lasting, bat that is almost equivalent Jo 
saying (bat it ha* no great beanty. -The 
plant attains a height of about fcrar 
inohea, having one or two flowers on a
 tern. These are star shaped, a few 
pointed raya down covered, aa if they 
were cot oat of pale gray velvet, sur 
rounding two or three yellowish tofts. 
The dry item and narrow leave* aw 
similarly covered. Ita scientific name ia 
Guapbalinm leontopodinm. and the ge 
nus to which it belong* ha» three or 
four representative* in the Alps, one of 
them, Q. dioioom, being aUo abundant 
on dry moors in Britain. It is, in short, 
a flower qnaint rather than beautiful.

The edelweia* M an extremely easy 
plant to raise from seed and should be 
treated as an annual The seed can be 
obtained readily fa? a few pence from 
any respectable nurseryman. It IB, bow- 
ever, a very difficult plant to transplant 
with an; success. Sometimea the edel- 
wuisa, when torn from its native moon- 
tain and set out in a garden, will have 
sufficient life in it to flower and then 
pine away nod die. This is the almost 
invariable result ot tbeae attempted 
transplantation*,

It may be added that edelweisa, when 
grown on anything like the sea level, 
or, in fact, anywhere away from home, 
entirely losea its distinctive character 
and becomes worthless as a garden 
plant Perhaps these remark* will save 
some tourirts' sponge bags from being 
filled, which, if they do not become 
treated and die on the journey , will 
barely linger long cnongb to enable the 
proud owner to point to them as evi 
dence that be has actually been to 
Switzerland. London Standard.

LOOM. "

txjna dweller by the knurr lain,'
Eotnoto among oar northern hlQs. 

BooBd wooded aborae thy load erlea 
TIM slaantni eohoaa. rudely break

Tke an»gi»rof tbe rtlla.

Tboo hast tka storm a mtoooM_.
At thy hone by tbe water's edge. 

Tbe wave* may plaab about thy bra 
May, playful, lift and rook thy aeat

Bollt an the reedr ledge. * -^

Tboo art a rnlar in eood ritii. "* 
8tron« nuMter of all wlad* th*4 blow.

Tby wing* ovlBtrlp «M a*orme)rad(,«dla.
Thy twtmalng I* the nrallow'i flick* 

Been In »be depth* below.

Thon *ittmt wHb a aevMifif «rtB» ' 
The broken water* ot the pood.

And. quicker than tha ejr» oaa tnotf
Sa«t ablftod to aaother place' 

A good half mile beyond.

Ail aaid those loud dtmrtdae erie* 
Borne on the itejrtled llneatof air.

A*"if from aether world did riae
IB afoey to earth and aide* 

Aa oatbont of d**par.

Prood I* thy mate a* aid* by ride
T* etoare the air with whining wiafi 

Tonr brood that patieotly abide 
At home, rejoice, your form* deaeried.

Than wild notes heard to ling. 
 MM B. Choete In New York Borne JooraaL

Throagb the lot 
when be came in to his supper his feet ' 
dragged wearily, and his eyea were doll   
With misery.

"You should not grieve so," said 
Hepzibah softly one night after supper. 
Bhe«was knitting in the firelight Her i 
head was bent over her work.

Tom woke as from a dream. He 
looked at her with unseeing eyes.

"Ah, it's well to say that to a man   
whose heart is breaking." i

His voice grew husky. He tamed i 
away his bead to the fire.

"But yoo shouldn't grieve as one ' 
without hope. Time must soften things ' 
  bit Yon have your life before yon."

Tom langhed a abort, bitter laugh not ' 
good to bear.

"She was all I bad my Nellie the 
apple of my eye. What good'* life to 
me now? Such pretty ways she bad, 
tool" he went on mniingly. "Such lov 
ing, tender ways" 

Hepaibah's needles flashed in the fire 
light

FIRST MAIL COACH.
IT MADE ITS APPEARANCE IN 

LAND in AUGUST, 1784.

lotlB

ENQ-

HEPZIBAH.

vrbile.

Wheat, iu 100 pnrts, contains 14.4 of 
water; 'mineral elcmputs, 9; Albumi 
noids, 18; carbohydrates, 67.6; erode 
Bbtr, 8; faW. 1.6.

IVIraar...
. . 

tte&Tord... 
Oanonoa. ..

a~m.
.|l 08
fl D

1 »4

. n 4»

\ WHEBE ARE

PULLEY & HEARN?

Orc»c.wtiod. _.. 
Fannlngton.... _ .
Harrtnftuo _ . _ S 22 
FeltOD_._. _ ..........H 32
Viola _____ .__....
- an&t\4t.. ...........
Wyoming..... ......n «
Dover ____ ... __ J SO 
Smyrna.... __ ......
CTaj-ton  ___ __.SM 
O rr«n«prl ng     
To wnru-nd ...... .....
MlddlrUiwn-. ...... S »
Ml. Pteaaanl. .......

Porter _ . ___ . 
B »r. ...._._.... ......
New Cantl* ..........
Farnhuna. ...... ..
WHmlDirloo. .. .._
Baltimore _ .......
Waanlngttn  .

Quarter* on Main 8tr*rt, tn the Bnxlneai
Oentr* ofSallFbnry. Krerythlnj

dean, cool and airy.

Ball cat wltfc artistic elecaaoe, 
EABT, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.
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Your Wife's Husband
Is a good sort of a fellow,- he's proud of his wife, delights in 
his family and enjoys the comforts of home. But he does not 
always give the necessary thought to his Children's Clothing-, 
he leaves that to his better halt.

Now, as he knows how good the Men's Clothing is at 
Ofhm's Acme Hall, is it not reasonable to suppose that the 
children's wants are not overKx>ked Let him give his wile a 
hint, or better still, come with her and see this fine new es 
tablishment of ours.

Quality blgher than ever. <tyle and fll ; 
a« It ibould be. " ' . .. . .
acrlbe!

l-ric«r Well, let ui de- Hens' Suits.

A Boy's Suit.

4 IS 11 SO 5 06 8 M 
6 22 12 S « Si 8 40 

. 7 40 1 a S 15 • 45 
S 10 12 08 4 62 7 3J ; 

BRANCH BO\D«.
Dels.. Md. A Va. K. K.-Ix-»rr Harriot-Inn 

for Franklin City IOJ7 a. ro. wrrs, days; «J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturda\s 

^nd an only.
Ix-mvc Franklin City fnr Chln-otengne, (via 

pr)) 43 p m. week days. 
Harrlngion f«ir G««inr«*l'>wn and L*rwls 
ro . 6. fl p. m. wrek days. 

Leave Tuwnsrnd for Cenlrevllle SJO a. m., 
S.Su p. m. wevk days.

tVlawsreand cheaapeake railroad leave* 
rl»yl,iD for Oxford 9.S8 s. m. and 4.45 p. m. 
wwk darn.

Cumhrldt-e and Keaford railroad, l>e*ve* 
8*of..rd f.irCambrl.lr<-II.1S«- m. we*k dais 
and T 06 p. m. TDrsdars. Thursday* and 8at- 
ursdsrs. |
f f (or- to leave pajtaengvr* from polnu 

south of Delraar, and to take paaeengers fur 
Wllmlngton and points nonh. 

I Pally. } Dally exoeptHoodajr. ' 
T KU>potily on notlte to conductor or agent 

or <>n iilrnal. ' 
R. M.PRKVOST. J- R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A.

(Ixit .No.7X)l) and then ire bow the price
 lrlke« yon; w»» with our yeiira of exper* 
rKnoe thought tbr«e exquisitely made 
garrannu a rnnut wonderfol imrgaln.

The**- are D«abl»-brea ted Jacket and 
PanUHulto lor buyiS to 15 ycanuld. The 
cloth 1» from the f»mou« Dickey Mills, 

I Weathrnivllle. Md.. and Is gnnrant«>ed ab 
solutely all wool and finely lined with 
sinmg nerire. rh«- ciiat nas 4 outside 
pwk- is with flnps, and one large )D»lde 
pocket; tbr fa<- ng Is deep, and the stitch- 
Ing, ev- n to the buttonhole*, done In silk. 
PanU  ! <> b»ve « patent walitband. Tbr 
material <  B Brown Cheviot, and the Malt 
wms nindr- expri^ialy for a Hrhool Bolt to
 eir for W SO. We boagbt thMe sulu at 
a low price and we can afford to offer 
them to YOU for C/.0&. All sliea.

Child's Cape Coats.
Here's another, lot No. SIB. Cape O«U 

made nf Blue Kersey. The large and deep 
cape, baa three rows of braid around It; 
the ««t Is doable-breasted and baa a Kilt 
ed skirt fbr warmth and comfort we 
know of nothing holler; lined with gnod 
quality serge and silk stitched through 
out. Hlses S to 8 years. Worth at least 
sKOD, our price l&jOO the garment.

On Ihe third fior r tbe price* on Men's 
Halts are specially low for this time of the

HulU thai were they made by the "mer 
chant tailor" would cost 130.00 tn tS.OU, 
are s >ld on our third floor for (10.00  fll, 
fashion, and fabric- guaranteed right.

Which means If for >ny cause or no 
cause, you wlsb your money refunded 
you. It's yours for tbe asking.

We bought quite recently at a mano- 
laetorer'- sale a number of rolls of very 
superior Hatr-llne Worst d. which we bad 
made Into Men's Trousers, aoa now offer 
 IttJOtbe pair.

< Tbe qual ty of the cloth la aocb that. 
had we paid IU real value, J6.OO would not 
bare bought a pair of Iheaa elegant, well- 
fltllng and stylUli 'rousvra.

To match tbe-e Trousem, and pnt a 
high grade suit or clothes within your 
re»oh at ao extremelv low price, we have 
marked down a number of Clay Diagonal 
CoaU and Veals (winter weight) to »ef 35.

The entire Stilt $10.75.
Not u> be duplicated forlMkOa 
HalfHailo-llned Blue or black Kersey

Overcoats 11100. made to sell for HX.OO.
Oao't furxet U> ace them.

In1 Shoe Department.
We haresUllall slxea In that po polar 

Engllih Bull Dog Toe Shoe we are offering 
alftjfl. It would be good vajue al *3.00.

A foil mad oompi«te 'ine of r> -reign

and Domestic Worsteds aad Woollen*

inatock.

ORS. W. G 4 E. W. SMITH.
PR.V<T1< A I. l»tXTIt-T> 

,mrr on Male fu^et. »alu>bnry. Maryiuid.

Ordinance No. P.

Weofler oar proieMioual aervlot* t«. me 
ipMIralall Bear*. Kltruus Oilds O»> ad- 
nlnist«red to those desiring It, One can al 
ways be foand at borne. V'alt vrinoeaaAnoe 
er*r> Tnaarlay.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry Btorr on Malt)

fTCmUM SELVES W»tt CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
'ate-, «y nothing of the tmatlfal bridal 
onTduea now on ezniblUuo. Call at

i ST.
WD.C. E. HIRPEB'S,

An Ordinance tr* regnlate the manner la
which lh«» and Bllrbes may go al laiyr
ID tne City of Kallabnry. and tn pmrlde ;
for the MoiHli.got said O.«sand Bltcbe*. j

rV>r. I Kr u vnartMl and ordained by th
Msynraud rvrondl of MaJrsbory. that It shall
be nnUwfal fur tbe owner»f any dogor bllcb ]
l» aoflVr nalrt d<« or Wtcto to go ai largr In tbe '
City of KalUbnrr. unlees Ibe seM dug or bitch '
U maxx'.ed at hereinafter provided. |

i Ses. 2. And belt enacted and ordained by i
' tbe May.* and Council ..rs»!l.bnrr. tb»leacb I
' and every d<aj or bltcn, (wb*a not on or In IU |
ownen eneloaares or premlses)g «log at tar(e '
In the Cll> <if><allst>ary. shall nave »»care)y
pot on a good, lobsuntlal and strong wire j

' basket muzzle. Inrlualnf the whole moatb of |
said d«« or bltefa, so aa effect oaJIy to prevent 

. aald d «or bitch from biting ursnapping, and 
' If aiiy duobt sball«rtiie, aa to tbe strvogln or 

safety of any muzzle w .m by soy d>v >>r blt<-b 
It s-tall be tbe duty of tbe bailiff, lo tak. aald 
dog or bitch before the r*ulloejustice of tialls- 
bnry. who shall decide at once whether aald 
muzzle U safe and effectual, and wboae decis 
ion as to this shall be conclusive.

exc. I. And be U enacted and ordained ttj 
theMayuraudOuaucJIoraallsnurr, that fenjr

i Men's Furnishings, Hats, Athletic Goods, Wall Papers, 
Art Goods, Picture Frames and,Moulding, etc.. etc 

! Come at once and bring your friends, or, if you cannot 
j bring them, "meet them on the Balcony Waiting Room."

I Oehm's Acme Hall,
Cto'.hiers and Outfitters, Baltimore and Chart-8 Streets.

THE

10 -   ,  --
spsvtcb Reference: Tblrteeu year's eipa- 
Henoe. >lx yean county surveyor af Worcesv 
t-rooonlv, w.irk done fiw the ?<<>ir<>r Cn. In' 
8 ii'»hur\.ii. H-Tuswlvln«.Th'«.Ilnmphreyi>, 
Humph"- - * Tilrhmau F. S. SHOCK LE ,

L«anty Bo   eror Wi-wmlm i'«.uoiy, Md. 
Office o.trr Jay Wtlllam'« l*«r Oftce. 

Keference In WoroeaterCo.: C. J. Puraell.O. 
P.imoll. B. D. Jones and w. «, Wllnon.

FOR BENT.

Snrveyiiig f Leveling.
To the public: You will flnrt mr at all

lutes, on «bun noUce^ prvpw* u> do wurK, U>eMaTuraudOuauc4lofaallan<u7,Uiat fanjr 
omy line, with acrorju-j-. neatnej: *nd 4e- I di» or bllcb ee found gutog at large ID City of 

"~'~ "' "^    " " " j BalUbory, without belug moziUd as provided
1 In See. I of tbls Ordinance, tbe (aid dog or 

bitch shall be la* en op by the bailiff or other 
officer* of ^llsbary, Impounded, and tnera 
tbcsamr pruocedinzs shall be had as now bad 
lu case of a d«g or bitch Impounded under the 

j provisions of Ordinance K, of the Ordinances 
of ibis city; provided thatlheowDerorowoers 
ofau> dogurbitcbaulmpuonde' mavrrdeem 
Uxrseonv by paytutf to the bailiff lb« sum of 
Plv« Dollars, and the ouaU of Impoaodlog 

' and keeping aald dog ur bltcn.
Dec. 4. And be It enacted and ordalnctf. 

I that If any own.r or owners of any das; or 
  bitch shall suffer the aald dog or bitch logo at 

large lo tho City of Sall.bary. without being 
muxzled as provided In Section S of this Ordi 
nance, he or they on conviction thereof shall, 
a  sentenced to pay a floe of not more Uiaa 
Five Dollars, and stand committed antil amid 
floe and coats are paid.

Sec. t. And be It enacted and ordained by 
tbe Mayor and Ooonoll of -«ellsbury that this 
Ordinance shall take effect from the dale of 
lupaaaas*.

Tbe above Ordinance No. P. was paaaed at 
the mretlng of tbe Council at lu meeting 
Kov. 17. UN.

J. D. PRICE. Clerk to the CoondL 
ApproTed Ifowmber IS. UN.

RANDOLPH RDMPBBBTa,
Mayor or SaUatmrr.

"// »mfy tmt

Edited by ALBOTSRAW

One Stor»" mn 
street, SaJUborr.

one H me on Main 
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TOADY IS A BEI.L

JAY WILLIAMS
m

SALISBURY. MI).
N. B. Aotborlzed agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds for 
frrtfefnl performaoce of all coatracta.

MM fe Ititm, wt tffttU mgfrtt tit 
OF ferrjlirs, ft emrinf mtrt grtwU Itatt 

fmy ttker magantu."   Board of Library Coomissioaen 
of New Hampshire, i&oo.

m*caztae fci, ta Its contributed and departnwnt&l 
feature^ what Its readers, who Include th« most noted 
names of the EnjBab-«oe*Wnj. world, are pkaaed to call 

" aJbaoratety np W date," " thoron^ly abreast of the times," 
  Invaluable," ud "Indispensable." It is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portrait*, views, and cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of Immediate interest, by the best authorities oa their respect 
ive subjects. The Editor's " Pi ogress of the World" gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the bum<* 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine a.x«~es 
that hare been wrtttea In Vrery part of the world. The newest 
and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronoleftess reoerds, and other departments complete the 
certainty that tbe reader of the Rnnev 
or Rrvaws wffi miss nothing of great 
significance that b said or written or done 
throughout tLe world.
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roorn bad been still for * long 
Only the eren, monotonou 

of tbe outgoing tide and now 
and agai^ a restless, nnconsoiooa more- 
ment of tbe dying woman in the bed 
disturbed tbe stillness of tbe night

In tbe Wg armchair by tbe bedside, 
in the ligtfe of the lamp, gat a gaunt 
woman, angular and haggard, with thin 
compressed lipa, yellow skin, ligbt eyes 
and dead «trs)W oolorcd hair drawn 
tightly back fk>m ber forehead and 
twisted into %n 
at tbe nape of Vhe^ntck,

She had watched for many weary 
nights now beside that bed, but still 
her eyes ware wide, and wateljfnl and 
bar attrtnd* a!ef£ 1BS«" Battled each 
flattering breath of tbe girlish form be^ 
oeatb tbe sheet, and she noted each 
quiver of the unconscious eyelids.

Tbe night wore on, and with tbe 
coning of the gray dawn a wind arose, 
moaning round the little boose ' and 
shaking the fastenings of 4he sickroom 
window.

Tbe dying woman stirred, and she 
moaned, then slowly opened ber eye*  
great, sad bine eyes like a child in 
trouble. She fixed'them upon ths watch 
er in the ohalr With a pathetic loot of en 
treaty.

"Hepzibab r* Tbe pale lipt Jart 
formed tbe whispered word.

The gaunt woman rose hastily and 
bent over ber.

"Hepzibab yon bate been rerygood 
tome" 

A painful patntv, breathing was to 
difficult

"Am I dying now?" 
The woman bending orer her made 

no response, bat tears gathered in ber 
hard eyes, and her thin lips quivered.

"No, yon need not tell me. I know I 
am. I can feel it Hepaibab, you bare 
been so good to me. There ii something 
that yon must do for me when I 
am gone" 

Hepzibab bent orer ber, waiting, 
watchful.

Tbe dying girl raided one feeble band, 
pointing toward the old bureau hi tbe 
corner of the room.

"There hi tbe third drawer on the 
left a packet letters. Wi U you bring 
them to me?' '

Hepzibah brought orer to her a little 
bundle, tied round witb faded pink rib 
bon.

Tbe young woman fingered it loring- 
ly, willfully.

"They are Jack's letter* my Jack, 
Hepzibab I When I am gone, I trust yon 
to burn them for me. Tom must never 
know. Poor Tom he has been a good 
husband to toe, but I loved Jack first  
ouly bo waa so wild. I did not know 
that be cared for me. And be went 
away in a temper and I married Tom. 
But when Jack came back from sea last 
time, I I found out bow much he 
cared. It was terrible and I loved him 
sot Then he was drowned my poor 
Jack!"

A weak sob choked her broken whis 
pering.

"Promise me yon will burn them, 
Hepzibah, for Tom's sake. " 

"Dear, I promise." 
"Yon have been so good to me, so pa 

tient with me. When I am gone, yon 
will be good to poor Tom."

A dull red flush overspread the elder 
woman's face. She turned her bead into 
the shadow.

"I will do what I can, Nellie," she 
responded in a smothered voice.

"Call Tom now. I feel I am going 
eoon going. I feel so cold so numb." 

Hepxibah hastily left tbe room. She 
was back in an instant, followed by a 
stout, ruddy faced man of about 60. He 
stepped softly to the bed and took tbe 
dying woman's band in bis big grasp,

"Gome, Nell, my lass, yon must bear 
a brave heart We'll nave you better 
soon." There were tears in his cheery 
voice.

Nellie looked at him -with a faint 
smile, She raised tbe big red band in 
which her own was imprisoned to her 
lipa. Then, exhausted by her recent 
efforts, she closed her eyes and seemed 
to sleep. Presently she started violently. 
Her eyes opened in terror.

"Tbe letters! Yon will burn them, 
Hepaibab" 

Tom turned to Hepzibab wondering- 
ly. He thought the delirium had re 
turned.

"What letters does she mean?" 
Hepzibah was silent She averted bet 

wyes. Then:
"She means her dead mother's let- 

term, " she replied in a steady voice.
Tbe dying woman looked ber grati 

tude for tbe saving lie. There was   
silence again and a' solemn sense of 
waiting in the room. At last Nellie 
made a faint movement with ber hand. 

Tbe tide waa nearly out Beyond the 
sun was rising in golden splendor, mak 
ing a glittering pathway across tbe 
waves, straight to tbe cottage window. 
Tbe night wind had softened into a 
warm breese. It came wafted in, min 
gling with tbe salt of tbe sea with the 
scent of tbe flowers in the little gardta 
below.

Nellie's big, sad eyes took in all tbe 
beanty of the morning; then they gently 

'closed.
I So Nellie Thurgood, Tom Tbmgood'l 
young wife, died and was buried fa) tbe 
little churchyard by tbe sea, and tbe 
tide came in and tbe tide went out 
through the long summer days and 
nights and peaceful order reigned *» tne 
little cottage, for Hepaibair was * nota 
ble housekeeper, and Tom was; grsAefol 
to her in a dull, impersonal way.' Hia 
heart was berried in a newly made gratw 
on tbe <diff side, and nothing scBsntd 
real to him but that

Hepaibah watcVd him from nadsr 
ner wnifee eyelashes and kept sUesrt, bat 
his pipe was always ready for him 
when h« came indooatott his favorits> 
food simmered on tbe bob.

Hepzibah's hair grew" brighter as the' 
days went on. Hercbeefcsnad a comely 
blush. She began to take thought of hs»

Ta'r.ur, a Theatrical 
:.t Cut tl:e Idca-Pltt Helped 

lllru tu Tut It Into Execution Agalns* 
Pretty Ptrtrog Opposition.

"To Trade Expedition and Property 
Protection. ' ' This was tbe legend on tbe 
mail coach halfpenny struck to com 
memorate tUo introduction of the mail 
coach by Jobn Palmer of the Bath thea 
ter ou Aug. 2, 1784, an undertaking 
which is net without its efect today. 
The careful student of tbe "Postal 
Guide" will cot fail to notice what fa 
cilitics are open to him for tbe trans 
mission of important letters. Over and 
above frequent collections and conven 
iently la to hours for posting, he can ban

- _, , . ,. , bia letter in at a railway station parcels "There are other women in the world ' offlce; be cna ^ jn ,ateletter 
as fond as Nellie," she said softly, with > <he .fa,ion serving tbe dwtriot for which

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov»t Report

Powder
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said softly, 
her eyes on ber knitting.

There was a long silence in the room. 
The fire flickered. A cinder fell on the 
hearth. Hepzibah could hear her heart 
throbs. She alowly lifted her eyes to the 
man's face.

He was not looking at her at all, bat 
at a china shepherdess upon the little 
table against the wall. Hia eyea were 
troubled. He was trying to remember. 

"My Nellie did not keep that on 
there. No, it was on the mantelpiece 
here that abe bad it

He brought the ornament over, dust 
ing it with bia handkerchief.

"We roust keep the things as she left 
them, Hepzibah," he said. But Hepzi 
bah had slipped out of the door into the 
summer

She rested her arms on the little gate 
and stood looking far out to sea. Her 
face abone white and gboetly in the 
dimness. She shivered in tbe warm air. 

"You dead woman you Nellie," the 
whispered tensely, "why will yon Dot 
give him up to me? Ton have your 
Jack. Ton do not want him and I  
oh, my Godt**~

A great tearless sob choked ber. The 
shimmering waves mocked her. Her 
face hardened.

"Why should I not tell him? 1 shall 
do yon no barm. How can one hurt the 
dead? Yoo are asleep hi the churchyard, 
and I love him I tell yon I love bun!" 

Tbe man wa$ sitting, smoking mood 
ily, gazing into the glowing fire when 
Hepzibah glided in and stood behind 
his chair.

"Tom, I can't bear that you should 
grieve so. She wasn't worthy of a love 
like yours." 

"Hepzibah!"
"I have thought yon ought to know," 

she faltered, "because I can't bear to 
see you spoiling your life for love of 
her ber who did not love you at all, 
but Jack."

"Woman, what do you mean? What 
lies are yon telling me?"

"It's true. Don't yon remember her 
calling out about tbe letters tho night 
she died? She gave me a packet Jack's 
letters to her."

"My God I Give them to me!" 
"Yon must not mind so much, Tom." 
"Tbe letters!"
Hepzibah laid tbe packet on tbe table 

and prept away up tbe staircase to her 
room.

Tbe still hours passed by. Night 
waned, but Hepzibah, wild eyed and 
numb, crouched by tbe bed, straining 
her ears for any sound from below. | 

An hour before dawn came tbe sound 
of a chair scraping on the flagged floor. , 
Then drawers" were opened and shut 
Hia footsteps echoed to and fro; theft 
silraoeand tbe scratching of a pen.

It grew unbearable. Disheveled, Wan, 
fearful, she crept down the stairs and 
peered in.

Tom Tbnrgood sat at the tablo writ 
ing by tbe dim candlelight He bad on 
his roogb pilot's coat A buudle tied ia 
a red handkerchief rested beaido hfm.

Hepcibah'a broken cry aroused him. 
He rose and came toward ber.

"I'm going away   back to sea 
again," be said gravely. "You're wel- 
cotne to the cottage and the bits of fur 
niture. There's no home for me now"  
tbe place would kill me. Get back -to 
bed, woman. Good by ; there, go!'* 
; He turned back to his writing, and 
tbe room was quiet again. Presently he 
{brew down his pen and pawed hfa Inky- 
Angers through bis hair.

"The wind moans terrible tonight," 
he said.

It waa HPpzibab above crying for her 
lost paradise.  Chapman's Magazine^

True Lore.
Carson And, don't yon think mar* 

tied love is true love?
Vokes It must be. Its course never 

does ran smooth. Troth.

Most Wheel* Are Ovrrolled.

go many tiryclUu liave been observed 
suffering frtui clogged cbaius (hut a 
word of tdvice tuny with propriety bo 
repeated: Oil tbe chaiu nothing is 
more necessary, but be cure tot to have 
it wet Eai b liuk should ke thoroughly 
lubricated, and then Ihe chain should be 
rubbed dry. No onion lit of rubbing, it 
should be romcmbcjyb, caii remove the 
oil from 4be parts between tbe links, 
where it is needed, and uot n particle of 
oil i* required on tbe extericr surface. 
Tbe drier that is tbe better. Tbe oil, 
if exposed, picks up aud holds dust and 
adda gnatty to tbe friction. The same 
advico applies to all oiling. If so much 
is pnt in tbe bearings that sonie over 
flows snd it is not wiped off, dust will 
gather at the epot, and oven in tbe best 
made bcoriugs gome of it will almost 
certainly work into the balls and make 
tronble. Aud even if it docs not get so 
far tho boncbof) of rluFt so accumulated 
detract from the appearance of an other- 
wife well groumed machine and render 
the cleaning after a run twice aa diffi 
cult as it need he. The fact in that more 
wheels am overoiled than vnderoiied. 
"Carrying a canary," as tbe "wheel 
men" call riding with a dry bearing 
that screecbe*. is not half so common as 
a dost buried bearing. Of course, of the 
two, tbe latter is preferable, but no rid 
er need have either.  New York Post

bis letter is intended, while np to the 
last moment there hanga ontsidn tbe 
sorting van a box into which letters may 
be dropped preparatory to being whirled 
away throughout tbe length and breadth 
of England at tbe rate cf 60 miles an 
hour, and to be delivered next morning 
at many a distant breakfast table.

To appreciate to tbe foil tbe present 
state of postal facilities, one ghoul 
look at tbe system under which mail 
were carried prior to the Palmer era. 
For two or three centuries before th 
first mail coach ran (be post was carried 
by men or boys oil horseback, but in 
1720 Ralph Alien, from whom Fielding 
took his ideas for Squire Allworthy in 
"Tom Jours," sent in a contract to farm 
the cross country posts and to carry the 
mails byivliHtwrre subsequently known 
as "Alien's Postboys," who were sup 
posed to travel ou horseback at a p; 
nveruging five miles an hour.

Palmer, iu cxplaiqing his scheme for 
reform to Tilt iu 1783, thus criticised 
thfl then existing state of things: "Tbe 
post," be said, "at present, instead of 
being tbe quickest, is almost tbe slow 
est conveyance iu tbe country, and al 
though, from the great improvements 
in our roads, other carriers have pro 
portionately trended their speed, tbe 
post is aa L!nr,- EJ ever." Palmir point 
ed out to the authorities that the system 
then in vo?ae was unsafe, "for, " said 
he, "the nj::ils cro generally intrusted 
to some iulc boy \vitboct a character, 
mounted cj a v. cruoot hick, and who, 
so far from being able to defend himself 
or cscapo f om a robber, is far more 
likely to be in leapnc with him."

\Vbut was knovvii cj tho robbery of 
tho Brighton m:\il in 1703 waa not by 
stopping cf a i_u;ut couch by a well 
mounted bifzhvrnyman, hat tbo stopping 
of a lud cf alKiat 15 .vrnrs old by a 
couple of loafing fcotpuds united Rooke 
and How c!l, who \veie afterward hanged 
in due cuursQ, ui;:l the circumstance of 
tbe moubrr bf iloolv going night after 
night to the gibbet to collect tbe bones 
as they wtrc blwii down Ly tbe wind 
suggested I lie pram VMizpah. "

Thoto l.c.j-s vriihqul characters and 
the \vrt-tchcd horrvs they bestrode wera 
cheap labor, and tbe profits on the con 
tract enabled Alien to tarn in about 
£12,000 u yi-cr uucl to take up his resi 
dence at Pritr Pi;rk. cue of the finest 
Italian lior.jra iu England, and it is 
said that it v. ai tho sight of this grand 
place and the knowledge of how Alien's 
money had been made which first sng- 

I gested to Palmer Ihe attempt to bring 
bis scheme to the notice of the postal 

j authorities. John Palmer was lessee 
I and manager of tbe Bath and Bristol 

theaters it T*as at the old theater at 
Bath that uctora like Lee, Crawford, 
Hendersou, Siddons and B run ton made I 
some of their early appearances, while, 
thanks to tbe influence of friends, Bath 
New theater tvas tbe only patent thea 
ter oat oi London.

Palmer always appears to have been 
a man of more or less horsy tastes, like 
tbe late Mr. Newcomo of the Plymouth 
theater, am\ his businesa led him to 
travel a gocd deal about the country. 
With him tiue was money; so, adjuring 
the alow, rumbling slagecoacb, he went 
about beating np actors, actresses and 
companies in postcbaJEe*, always, of 
course, pat si UK tbe coaches on tho road 
along which ho was traveling. With 
tho mail coach, of the future in his eye 
he asked l)iin>r>)f, remembering that a 
letter took three days to go from Bath 
to London, >rby let tor* should not be 
earned at tho same pace at which it 
was possible to travel in a chaise? He 
kept a record of times and distances, 
and, having thought out all details and 
deeming bis scheme ripe for adoption, 
be sought the good offices of Mr. John 
Pratt, afterward Lord Camden, by 
whom Palmer was introduced to Pitt, 
who warmly approved the idei

Lords Cnrterct o|id Tonkerville, the 
joint postmasters general, besides not 
being experts were bound securely 
hand and foot by festers of red tape, and 
so contented themselves with learning 
tbe opinions of thq postcfBce officials, 
who, it were almost needleas to tell, 
were almost to a man against Palmer. 
Tbe faraceing Pitt *">* not loD8 in 
coming to the conclusion that more 
than half of the tkjections to tbe pro 
posed maU coach hud their outcome in 
jealousy ; so, culling toRotbrr Palmer, 
thfl postnio.'.trrs general and sundry'noav 
tile officials, he derirtixl that the system 
should have a trial.  London Tele 
graph. _________

MAY, ASK NO VOW.

| Hay. aakawvow. dear heart. Toolfeattr sUps 
> Tbe word "forever" from oar nrnlaai lipa. 

We pledge eternity who la ooe day, 
Torgotts*. aUeaoad. mlagla clay witb clay. 
How do you know roar «yos wfll always shin* 
With that  ladwaiooaw when they meet wHh

aloef
Bow dare I Bay this heart for aye will sweU 
To answer yours, knowing It* frailty well* 
Today asaapogbtad troth and elaavtnchair 
Tomorrow shattered faith and broken bands. 
Oh. pitiful for mortal lipa to swear) 
More fitting  hia-aneeadng tervwrt ptmrar 
That our lore's flower, saoaplng frost and

hllghi,
May bloom Immortal. M we bftpe tonight. 

-Catharine Young Qlen ia Oantarr.

THE APPRENTICE.
Three hundred years ago there lived 

at Augsburg a lad named Willibald, ap 
prentice to a smith, whose industry ob 
tained him tbe regard of his master, 
while his good nature caused him to be 
a favorite with all who kqew him. Hi* 
master so highly estimated his skill 
that when the boy grew into a man he 
offend to make him his partner and 
hinted that he was not displeased at 
the young man's friendship with his 
daughter.

Willibald, though favored by the 
young lady, was quite free from any 
feeling of love for her, and the reason 
of his coldness was apparent

In tbe small house opposite lived 
Dame Martha, a respectable widow, 
witb a granddaughter of uncom 
mon loveliness. Young Ellen had 
quite captivated Willibald, and when 
he saw her through the window or the 
open door he thought there could be no 
happiness so great aa Uiat of calling her 
his own. But the old woman seldom 
suffered ber to stir from her sight; so 
that there waa no opportunity for the 
young man to declare the passion with 

 hioh the fair girl bad inspired him. 
For a long while Willibald sought 

some pretense to visit their dwelling, 
but fortune at length favored him. One 
day, when the snow made the ground 
so slippery as to be dangerous to an in 
firm person, he saw Dame Martha com 
ing out of the church alone. He hasten 
ed to offer the assistance of his arm and 
conducted her homa She invited him 
to enter, for she thought that only a 
very worthy young man would be so at 
tentive to an aged dame.

Who was now happier than Willibald} 
From this day he was one of Dame 
Martha's most frequent visitors and was 
always received with a welcome. In 
process of time be made bold to lay 
ipen bis heart to the old woman and 

ask permission to make love to her 
granddaughter. "My dear young 
friend," was her reply, "I have the 

igbest esteem for you aud could wish 
Ellen no better husband. I believe she 
loves yoo, too, bnt yon have not yet 
sufficient for tbe support of a wife. 
Save from your wages a decent sum, 

say 80 goldpieces, for a beginning, then 
come and receive your bride with my

a glimpee orjeYerarbars of iron snHl&O 
tools of bis trade. The clock struck l>,[ 
and, starting, he betook himself to 
work. So diligently did he apply him 
self that the work grew rapidly under 
his band. A single screw only was 
wanting when the clock was heard strik 
ing 1, and Willibald fell to the ground 
insensible.

When his senses) returned, it was 
morning, the sun was shining brightly,; 
and he thought all that had passed a 
wild dream.

Full of shame and repentance, Willi 
bald hastened to the church to pray for 
the pardon of his dreadful sin. Hi*1 
heart was lighter after the prayer, bat 
he could not go home to work that day, 
and sadly he walked toward Dame Mar 
tha's cottage.

Ellen came to meet him, as before, 
and shed tears as she threw her arms 
around his neck.

"This time,"shesaid, "they are tears 
of joy. When yon left so suddenly yes 
terday, I came into the garden, where 
I might weep undisturbed. I sat there 
long after dusk, when, aa I leaned my 
head on the table yonder, a female fig 
ure approached ma She resembled my 
dead mother and said: 'Weep not, my 
child, but pray pray fcr your lover. 
He is in very great danger.' She vanish 
ed before I could thank her, but I re 
membered her words and prayed for you 
all night long."

The young man shuddered, but raised 
his eyes upward in thankfulness.

"Early this morning," continued the 
damsel, "came flerr Werner. I went 
Out to meet him and told him I would 
die rather than become his wife. He 
was much vexed, but, without another 
word, mounted his horse and rode away, 
followed by bis servant. My grandma 
was angry, but my conscience told me 
I did right, and now that you return to 
me in safety, Willibald, I am sure that 
I have tbe blessing of heaven."

And the young smith felt the same 
assurance, when, a few days later, bis 
box of treasure was restored to him by 
bis master's daughter, who, in a fit of 
jealousy, bad stolen it from him. Dame 
Martha could no longer withhold her 
consent, but before Willibald dared lo 
claim Ellen as bis bride he confessed 
his great sin to the priest and submitted 
to the penance enjoined upon him, and 
this, of course, saved him.

The lovers were married and lived < 
happily, remembering their past trou 
bles only as a warning against discon 
tent and an act ot submission to Provi 
dence, Exchange.

Ja*t like Him.
Art bar Y< j tbiuk I dou't love yon, 

ilarliug? V. I-;,, 1 \ oUd die for yon.
Arctbcru  » rr, uud it v/ould bo just 

like you lo i.- it j^ tlu.t your funeral 
Would tonic ou u.Uay wbcii I hid to

j up 4 rrrvl ujce, lugjgeiuiiut to at- 
uu.I it. Oh. .vcn nca i.ro so selfish I  
Boston Tran:(ri;»tj

Wanted-ln Idea Wfco. 
ot i
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mo«f&*), f/jOOt

dress. She bought a blue gingham gown 
in the village and a muslin handker- 
ohief for b*r neck. Her voice took » 
softer note. She began to sing about bar 
work. 

But Tom would sjt in

   ;.- » ' ^*i Collar Baada. i'. ',? Vf
The collar bands on the new gowns 

are one of the special points of decora 
tion, and frills of some sort are invaria 
bly set in on tbe edge to stand np 
around tb« neck, commencing ail it tie 
distance apart on cither side of tbe 
front. Tht-y are made of knife plaited 
silk, ribbon, lace or ohiffon, and) one 
very effective trimming is lace in van- 
dyke poinfc, outlined with a tiny ruche 
of colored ribbon and gathered into the 
Beck. Plain velvet collars, with plait- 
ings of ribbon set in fan shape at tbe 
back, ore very pretty, and collars made 
of bias folds of l^ght velvet m satin, 
with narrow, black, pearl edged ribbon 
edging each fold, are another fancy   
New York Sun

Pbilippo II cf Franco was snrnamed 
Augustus, tie: becyute he bore any re- 
lemblauco tn tun Roman emperor, but 
(wcunse he w us born in August. Tbe 
ivroe surname was bestowed on SigfC- 
luand II of Poland tor tbe same

__ Miles a« Uw ladtaav
A champion baa risen np for the In 

dian in the person of General Miles. 
Tbe Ixdian fighter has booomo the most 

: earnest auC aggressive of Indian defend- 
' era, This fjct uud an energetic defense 
, of General Coster are the salient points 
' in the Miles memoir*. In his opinion 
the red man has distinguished himself 
aa diplomat, statesman and warrior and 
may be good even while be is* alive. In 
speaking of Custe>, General Miles says, 
'T have uo patience witb those who 
would kick a dead lion," and be attrib-' 
ntes tbe lion's death in part to general 
ignorance throughout the army as to the 
strength of tbe enemy, and in part to 
the failure of Major &eno to axsume re 
sponsibility fcr the movements of bis 
forces. Chicago Journal.

|  »«-*
It is a somewhat singular fact that 

the rarest of sH noees ia that found 
where one ttould naturally expect to 

i find it in tbe middle of the face. Tak-
      '' ing 100 bcuds at random, one will not 

*lf'«so VI of, Leon and Castile was find, on aii average, more than three in 
the Brave on account of bis knightly .which the bridge of the nose descends 
.'--*». rrw.   i. 4: ,,. ».. ^^« ^ perpendicularly from a straight line

Caged monkeys are tolerably certaii. 
to give an indication of coming bad 
weather, being then more ill natured 
and quarrelsome than at 
time.

I'.aring. The same title was gives 
Alfonso-IVot Portugal drawn exactly between the eyes*

Willibald was almost beside himself 
with joy. He had now an object for la 
bor and frugality, and he redoubled bis 
industry, laying by carefully all he 
made.

About this time Dame Martha became 
indisposed with a bad cough, and her 
physician prescribed change of air; so 
she took a little cottage in tbe suburbs, 
about an hour's walk from the city.

One day, as Willibald approached the 
house, Ellen came to meet him, ween 
ing. She sobbed bitterly aa he drew 
near and exclaimed, "Ah, Willibald, 
what a misfortune,"

Yon know it then?" cried be with 
faltering voice.

"What know what?" asked Ellen 
quickly and eagerly.

"That I have been robbed of my box 
of money," answered tbe youth in a 
tone of anguish.

"Alas," replied Ellen, "then misfor 
tunes never come singly. Yesterday a 
rich gentleman came to our cottsge and 
demanded my band in marriage. Hia 
name is Werner. He is a rich merchant 
from Ulm. Even now he is sitting in 
the room yonder with my grandma, 
drinking wine and telling her of hit 
bouses and lands, while his servant, 
who stands by the chimney, confirms 
everything be says. But be comforted, 
dear Willibald. My grandma may say 
what she will; I will die rather than be 
faithless to yon."

Here Dame Martha came out of the 
boose and commanded Ellen to go in 
directly. Tbe poor girl was forced to 
obey, and the old woman said to Willi 
bald: "Young man, I came to say to 
yon. that I think it best that yon should 
come no more to my cottage. A rich 
man is a suitor for my Ellen, and it is 
my duty to do what is for her good."

"Very good very good, Dame Mar 
tha, " cried Willibald, half choking with 
emotion. "I say nothing of your con 
duct if yon choose to break an honest 
fellow's heart and your own word also 
 'tis all the same to me. " 

And be hastened madly away. 
Some*, hours most have passed un 

marked in the indulgence of his grief, 
fcr it was late when he rose and tried 
to find his way homeward. After wan 
dering about some time, without being 
able to discover the road, be found that 
he was in a churchyard. "There is tbe 
house where the people go to pray," 
murmured the youth bitterly. "Have I 
not also prayed? Have I not kept my 
soul from sin? Prayers will not give El- 
en back, else would I pray aye, to the 

bad fiend himself and promise to be 
his, to she would be mine."

Scarce had tbe distracted youth utter 
ed these words when a sound of shrill 
laughter nearly startled him. and, look- 

maid, he saw a figure which he 
had no difficulty in recognizing by the 
well known horns and cloven foot "I 
am here," cried be in hoarse tones, "at 
your service and ready to do your bid 
ding, asking only a small service in re 
turn."

"What is thatf Willibald mustered 
courage to say, though he trembled all 
over.

"I have a piece of work for you. i 
will take yoo to a spot where lies bnr-

]ed one of mrsvbrjecta You must make 
' me an iron railing round this grave, 
1 and in reward I will give yoo your 
bride."

"If you have nothing more to ask, I 
am content," replied the young man.

"This is all but it is a harder task 
than you imagine. Yon have but one 
hour to work. At 13 you must begin 
and tbe railing must be completed by 
the time tbe clock strikes 1. If it is 
done, yon are free; if not, you belong 
tome forever."

Willibald pledged himself to the un 
hallowed contract and followed the 
fiend, who hobbled on till be stood by a 
new made grave. .

At the same Instant Wratfcald saw 
fire .spring from the gVooo^

The "Slstme Xadonaa."
Are all visitors to the Engadine 

aware, we wonder, that the proprietor 
of one of the hotels at St. Moritz Mr. 
Caspar Badrutt is tbe happy possessor 
of an admirable replica or early copy of 
Raphael's most famous picture, the 
"Sistine Madonna?" We have aaid "a 
replica or early copy," but Mr. Badrutt 
himself boldly claims his aa the orig 
inal work and the Dresden picture aa 
the copy. A handsome folio, setting 
forth bis case and giving photogravure* 
of the two pictures, has recently been 
published at Zurich. A complete his 
tory, with many curious details, of the 
8t Moritz picture is also given.

It waa originally in the possession of 
Alfonso, duke of Ferrara, and was 
bought by Mr. Badrutt's father from a 
house in Beggio, in the Emilia. In 1887 
be sent it to Herr Sesar, in An^ -burg, 
to be restored, and it is now for the 
most part in good condition. Mr. Ba- 
drntt bases his claim for this as the 
original on certain doubts and difficul 
ties about the Dresden picture which 
have always exercised the art historians. 
Vasari's account, it ia urged, is so in 
accurate in many ways that it may be 
wrong in all , How were the obscure 
monks of San Sisto, in a small town, 
like Placensa, able to secure a great 
masterpiece by Raphael at tbe very- 
height of his fame? Why did Raphael 
paint it (alone among his woxka) on 
canvas and oa coarse canvas, too, with 
two croea seams? Mr. Badrntt claims 
that Duke Alfouso waa a more likely 
purchaser, and that be commissioned 
the work as a processional banner to be 
carried iu the coronation procession of 
Pope LeoX.

And his the St. Moritz picture is 
painted on cue piece of the finest and 
strongest damask linen. All this ia some 
what in tbe air, and unless or until fur 
ther documents are discovered the rela 
tive position of the two works most be 
decided by internal evidence, and, tried 
by this evidence, we doubt it the Dres 
den "Madonna" has anything to fear.  
London News.

Povtxalta on JPIpea.
The portrait pipe is a fad with cer 

tain wealthy young men. One of the 
most beautiful is owned by a well 
known peer, who was married to an 
American beanty a few years ago. He 
wished to have a pipe made bearing the 
likeness of his wife and left several 
photographs and a statuette of the lady 
with tbe carver.

A mouth later he received the pipe, 
and a bill for £100. A number of pieces 
of meerschaum had been tried, only to' 
prove defective, and the last pieoe,' 
which measured 8 inches high, 7 broad] 
and 12 deep, was reduced to a pipe 8^' 
inches high and 2% inches at its widest* 
part When completed, the pipe had' 
passed through the hands of 97 work-' 
men. PeareoDr's Weekly.-

Yawning Ftohe*

It is not generally known that fish 
yawn. The writer saw a turbot yawnr 
twice and a cod once, the latter being 
one of tbe widest yawns accomplished' 
by any animal, of its size. The yawn of 
a turbot, bring something not common-' 
ly seen, deserves particular description^

A tnrbot's mouth id twisted on on*, ' 
side, rather as if it bad belonged to a' 
round fish which some one had accident 
ally trod ou and squaehed half fiat The 
yawn begins at tbe lips, which opens as 
if to suck in water. Then tbe jaws be 
come distended, and it is seen that this 
is going to bo a real, genuine subnnv-! 
rine fish's yawn. Bat tbe yawn goes onj> 
works through the back of its head, dis 
tending the plates of the skull and 
comes out at the gills, which open, show 
tbe red inside, are inflated for a mo 
ment, and then, with a kind of stretch-, 
ing shiver of its back, the fish flattens 
out again, until, if unusually bored, it 
relieves itself by another yawn. Pear- 
son's Weekly.

Likened to the TJoav
Alep Arsian was called the Valiant 

Lion, from his daring in battle. Arioch 
of Assyria appears on the monuments of 
that country aa the Lion King. Qus- 
tavuo Adolphuswas known as the Lion 
of the North; Louis V1I1 of France was 
the Lion King; Richard I of England 
was the Lion Hearted, and wTUlam of 
Scotland was so called not from any 
particular exploits, but on aooonnt of 
tbe fact that on his helmet h« boro a 
IfoB tssrmsrit
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WANAMAKER'S NEW STORE.

The UpMUjc of CIS Big New fork BfoaM a 
Flattering Baee*ss.

Sew York, NOT. 16. John Wsna- 
maker's advertisements are now appear 
ing in Xew York newspapers. Those of 
today are headed with a cnt of Father 
Knickerbocker extending a greeting to 
Brother Penr. Wanamaker's Sew York 
store was opened this morning. It ia 
noticeable that be styles himself here as 
"John Wanamaker, formerly A. T. 
Stewart 4 Co." He bought the etock of 
Stewart's successors, Hilton, Hagbes 4 
Co., bat no mention is made of them. 
Mr. Wanamaker natorailv prefers to ap 
pear as the successor of New York's 
greatest merchant. Stewart, it is said, 
once prophesied that Mr. Wanamaker 
would become afnoted merchant, bat be 
never realised that the Philadelpbian 
would own the store he built and suc 
ceed to the business be created.

Mr. Wanamaker was here in person 
today to superintend the opening of the 
store, and he made a careful inspection 
of each department His name isalmost 
as familiar here as in Philadelphia, and 
there was wide spread interest in hi» 
opening. The store was filled with 
shoppers of both sexes, and there were 
many expressions of delight over the 
evidences that the glories of Stewart 1* 
were revived in Wana.i aker'a. There 
wa» no qcesfion of the rastly superior 
^Uricliveness of the store over Hilton. 
Hughes 4 Co- The new store occupies 
an entire block; and having been con 
structed by Stewart for the special trade 
to which it U devoted, it gives, with its 
wide open court in the middle and gal 
leries reaching to the roof, ample oppot- I 
tonity for attractive display of merchan 
dise, and Mr. Wanamaker knows bow to 
iiTproye the opportunity. But the only 
decoration was by merchandise. Several 
ot the heads of departments in Philadel 
phia were brought here temporarily to 
facilitate the opening of the establish 
ment and to get the system in good 
working order.

Mr. O^denssidfbat, though the task 
cf moving oat the old stock and replacing 
it with new goods bsd been a task and 
unusually hard one, it had all been done 
inside of 22 working days. The im 
mense display in every branch necessi 
tated much overtime work. It bad been 
accomplished, be said, through the 
hearty enthusiasm and energy of the 
employes, who bad mout cheerfully co 
operated to the best of their ability.

Mr. Wanamaker and Mr. O/den were 
continually besieged by Intimate friends 
and merchants In the same or other 
lines of business wbo had come from 
their own places to evince by a cordial 
handshake and an honest word of con 
gratulation how much they appreciated 
having in their midst an enterprise the 
methods of which have won foremost 
recognition in the annals of trade.

There can be no question of the future 
success; it is evident in the desire of the 
moneyed ones to open account*, and it is 
made doubly certain by tbe . facilities 
which tl<e house itself possesses for retail 
trade, which is unsurpassed by any other 
building in tbe world. ThU statement, 
sweeping a? it la, ia true and is more 
remarkable from the f.ct that the 
present edifice, in all its perfection of 
purpose for which it was built, was erect 
ed 30 years ago. No one today could .It- 
vise better arrangement of light than is 
to be found in this vast monument to 
the late A. T. Stewart'g judgment. In 
tbe black goods section this fact is par 
ticularly appreciated, while the depart 
ment set apart for silki and velvets in 
the rotunda has au environment that 
gives it a dignity and agreeability 
thoroughly in accord with the goods 
there displayed. A soft, rich green car 
pet responds luxuriously 10 tbe tread, 
while the open circle, extending to the 
roof, allows the light to fall witn mellow 
bat truth telling persistence upon tbe 
color and quality of tbe rich fabrics on 
tbe counters.

From this central point there radiate 
tbe various well known section* that are 
to be found in tbe parent boose.

Several additions ba*.« foal be«A made 
to the extensive archaeological collec 
tion of the Maryland Academy of Scien 
ce«. i he specimens, which fill over i 
dozen large, nncn. include some of tbe 
finest found in Uanrlaad. They repre 
sent all the trio** that, at different per 
iods, made their borne in tbe tMate.

Although tbe specimens show In their 
workmanship and texture tbe nature 01 
the tribe to wnich they belonged, it is 
difficult to trace the names of those liv 
ing in certain localities. This is render 
ed doubly ilfficnlt because of tbe com 
merce in weapons and utensils which 
prevailed among tbe different bands ol 
savages, who at intervals enjoyed friend 
ly relations.

In tbe mountains of tbe Wester Shore 
several -workshops have been discovered 
where bard stones were converted intu 
 pear tnd arrow-pbinU. Most of tbe 
baider weapon* are supposed to have 
come from these shops, although many 
or a softer tone were fashioned on the 
opposite side of the bay.

At Bandy Hill, near Cambridge, an In 
dian mound was discovered. Several In 
dian skeletons and pottery were un 
earthed by Mr. John Widgeon, the mu 
seum's collector.

A banner stone of excellent workman 
ship was found several days ago in Anne 
Arunde! county. Highly polished and 
with a smooth round hole drilled 
through the centre, it represents the pa 
tience and skill characteristic of the 
American savage.

Tbe stone is supposed to have been 
used in processions and dances, supply 
ing tbe place of tbe modern flag.

A skin scraper, supposed to be tbe 
smajleet ever found in Maryland, has re 
cently been added to the case containing 
Queen Anne's county specimens. Tbis 
case has a fine array of hammer stones, 
paint pots, arrow points, spear beads, 
stone ornaments, drills, axes, hatchets, 
skin dressers and many other rare and 
beautiful pieces of arcbaelogical value.

Several large st-ne mortars, supposed' 
ly used for grinding grain, are in a sepa 
rate case. They bear striking resem 
blance to ancient Astec implements.

One of tbe rarest specimens in tbe 
whole collection is a war club. It be 
longs to the Calvert county case. A 
heavy stone, encased in undressed deer 
hide and tigDlly flowed with sinews, is 
tolened securely to a slroiig 1 handle of 
wood. It Is in a perfect state of preser 
vation. Ranking next to it is a pipe of 
clay, also in good condition.

Maryland Indian life also developed a 
new feature iu the discovery of a sun 
dial. It is a crada model of the ancient 
European dial, but whether tbe idea 
was imported from the Old World is not 
known. _____ _____

Waaunakcr for C«lt»4 Stctu araator

There are some general observations 
as to the choice of the United States 
Senator from Pennsylvania to succeed 
Senator. Cameron which mar not be 
deemed impertinent upon tbe pa t of a 
journal not in sympathy with tbe politi 
cal party in control of tbe Legislature. 
I be announced candidacy of Mr John 
Wanamaker, wbo Is a man of affairs 
rather than a man who makes a bnsineu 
of politics, brings into tbe question of 
choice some conslderatios sj far out of 
tbe ordinary course of political manage 
ment as to justify independent criticism.

Tbe first and most essential thing iu 
picking out a United States Senator is to 
get a man of established character and 
capacity, fitted to serve the State with 
honor. Mr. Waoamaker has made for 
himself a place in tbe esteem of bis fel 
low-citizens by his industry, energy, in 
tegrity and business foresight, which 
rank him as one of the foremost men of 
Philadelphia. His services in a public 
capacity as Postmaster General during 
the IJarrisou Administration hare given 
new proof of capacity in the conduct of 
large affairs, and have besides enlarged 
his means of usfulneas by bringing him 
into personal contact with the leaders of 
his own party in all parts of the Union. 
There is no doubt of bU fitness. Phila 
delphia Record.

CLOTHING. AN ARMY.

BssensT as a Slav* A

Even people of mature years whose 
memory is dear about matters before 
and daring tbe war bare practically for 
gotten that Henry Ward Bsecber used 
his pal pit in Plyroooth Church, Brook 
lyn, as auction Mock for slaves. The 
most famous of bis "slave sales" was 
that of tbe beautiful girl, Sarah, and It 
was upon this occasion that the moat ex 
citing scenes erer witnessed in Ply mouth 
Cborch, or In say other America* 
cbnrch tat that matter, occurred. Mr. 
Bsschsr was an usually dramatic; b« pat 
  fire into his words, as be stood UM 
alare girl on the platform beside him, 
wbico fairly burned into tbe hearts of 
his auditor*. It was not long before the 
people became almost hysterical with 
excitement. But Boecber kept oo nnti) 
be was ready to pass the collection 
baskets, Then the auditors gave vent 
to their feelings, and not only bssps of 
money was pot into tbe baskets bat men 
and women took off their ring*, nn- 
fsstened their watches and threw them 
into the baskets and on the platform. 
It was a remarkable scene, and such a 
one as probably will never be eqoaaled 
in this oocntry. Mrs. Beecher recall* 
tbe ersot with wonderful vividness in 
her article ia tbe Christmas Ladies' 
Home Journal, when tells the whole 
story of "When Mr. B«ecber Sold Slaves 
in Plymouth Pulpit" The scene itself 
is remarkably well brought to the ere of 
tbe reader by a striking illustration 
made by De Thulatmp from material 
famished tbe artist by Mrs. Beeener.

Try It sail ft*e.

Wbaterer may be said about the pub 
lications of B*v. Iia B licks by those 
who do not folly understand the ftcts. 
tliere is no denying tbe troth that bis 
l«per and Aln anac lias come to stay. 
Hi* eplendid j< urnsl, Word and Works, 
i- now entering its ttnth year, largeA 
increased in circulation snd in every 
»«y improved, until it deserves the na 
tions! reputation it has attained. Flis 
1S97 Almanac U now ready and is by far 
the finest and most b<-guul'ul he has yet 
 (ford. It contains 108 paces, including 
cover artistically printed in colors, and 
is filled from back to back with joat 
what is wanted in every shop, office and 
home in America. One feature of the 
Alrosntc for ISO? is a series of 12 origi 
nal, beautifully engraved star maps, 
with explanatory chapters, which could 
not be bought for leas than five dollars 
in any work on astronomy. As Mr. 
Hicss ha so correctly and faithfully 
warned the public of coming drouths, 
floods, cold vaves, blizzards, tornadoes, 
and cyclones, aside from tbe other var 
ied and splendid features of bis paper 
and Almanac, these considerations alone 
should prompt every family to subscribe 
at once for 1897. The Almanac ia only 
25 cents a copy. Word and Works Is 
one dollar a year, and a copy of the floe 
Almanac goes as a premium with every 
yearly subscription. Write to Word and 
Works Publishing Co., St. Loo is. Mo.

Some reading that will prove interest 
ing to yoong mothers. How to guard 
against the disease.

Croap is a terror to yoaDf mothers 
sad to post them concerning tbe cause, 
first symptoms and treatment U the ob 
ject of this It*m. Tbe origin of croup is 
a common coW. Children wbo are sub 
ject to it take cold very easily and oronp 
is almost rare to follow. The first symp 
tom is hoarseness; Uiis Is soon followed 
by a peculiar routb eoogh, which is eats 
iry recognized snd will never be forgot 
ten by out wbo has beard It. The tivae. 
to set is when tbe child first becomes 
hoarse. If Chamberlain's Congo Rass- 
edy is freely giv*o all tendency to croup 
will soon dWppear. Even after the 
croupj- e ugh has develop*) it will pre 
vent tbe attack. There Is no danger in 
giving this remedy for it contains noth 
ing injurious. For sale by B.K. Traitt 
A Sons. Sallsbary. Md.  

Gxxl avdrtoer Never leave borne on * 
ooraey without a bottle of Cb«tnber- 
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Run- 
«Jr. For sa'e tj R. K. Truitt A sons, 

, Md.   j

Because if unchecked U may lead direct 
ly to consumption. Catarrh U caused by 
impure blood. Tbis Diet is folly eatsb 
lisbed. Therefore, it is oselees to try to 
core catarrh by outward applications or 
inhalants. "The troe way to core catarrh 
is to purify tbe blood. Hood's 8araapa- 
rilla, tbe great blood purifier, cures ca 
tarrh by iu power (o drive out all im 
parities from tbe b ood. Tboamnds of 
psopls tsstitr that ttiey bave been per 
fectly sad permanently cjrsd of catarrh 
by Hood's SarsapariJla.  

n Costs Crxat UTltalo Ow  3,000,000 to 
Drcu Its Soldiers.

It costs the British government $3, 
850,000 ac Dually for clothing famished 
its army nil over tbe  world. Each of 
the foreign possessions, however, has to 
pay back to a certain extent the amount 
which the uniforms ol tbe troops sta 
tioned or *»nl there has cost, and this 
entails no end of complicated bookkeep 
ing.

India, for Uutanoe, pars for the cloth 
IBS; of its own troops, and also for tbe 
uniforms of the men which England
 ends there. The latter item is about 
4675,000 ouunallr. On the other hand, 
when n crgiment comes home from In 
dia, that country bos to be paid back 
tbe fall voice of the clothes they wear. 

The govtrunient sells old nnd worn- 
oat articles to (be fecondband dealers,
 who, by the  way, usually accumulate 
fortunes in a short lime. The value of 
castoff clotLcs so flit-posed cf is about 
$140,000 jrurly. Tbe scraps remaining 
after tbe uniforms hnve been oat oat 
also bring a matter of $30.000 annual 
ly. In all ll:o authorities receive back 
about $1,500,000, thus reducing tbe to 
tal cost of clothiug the army to lets than 
$6,000,000 a jttvr.

Tbe best quality cf everything is need 
in the martfittare of uniforms. In 
fact, it is said they ere too good for du 
rable wear. A Lnge fcctory in Pimlico, 
London, makes n large share of tbe fur 
nishings, bnt vrut quantities of foot and 
head gear are bought ready made. Boots 
and leggiugs. for example, cost $1,165,- 
000 and headdresses $250,000.

The thousands of miles of flannel, 
linen, calico, clctb, velvet, eta, the 
millions of buttons, the tons of cotton 
wool, -the billions of yards of sewing 
ootton, that arc made into smart tunica, 
tidy trousers and warm shirts cost $2,- 
435,000. Tbe wages paid for making 
these np are over |6,000 a week. Some 
of the salaries paid for tliis branch are 
excellent for England. Tbe inspector of 
clothing received $0,000 and his assist 
ants $2,750 apiece, and so on down the 
long list.

But all this vast expense is probably 
much less than the annual outlay that 
France or German; makes for keeping 
its soldiers Kmart in appearance in times 
of pence. In Germany, for example, ev 
ery man iu tbe anry is said to bave 
four complete raitRof military clotbiug.
 New York Journal.

Eve

total

Th« Apple Episode.

How many apples did Adam and 
eat?

Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2 a 
of 10 only.

Now we figure the thing oat far dif 
ferently. Ere 8 and Adam 8 also total 
16.

We think the above figures are entire- 
y wrong. - If Eve 8 and Adam 82. car- 
ainly the total will be 90.

Scientific men, however, on the
strength of the theory that the anted!-
uvians were a race ot giants, reason

something like this Eve 81 and Adam
82 total 168.

Wrong again. What could be clearer 
ban if Ere 81 and Adam 812 the total 
ras893T

I believe the following to be the true 
solution: Eve-814 Adam and Adam 8124 

ve 8.928.
Still another calculation is as follows: 

If Eve 814 Adam, Adam 81242 oblige 
Eve total, 82056. The American.

Destfsisss Cannot be Ce>r*<i

by local applications ss they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to care deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies.
3eafness is caused by an inflamed con 

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
cblan Tube. When this tube is inflam 

ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
ect bearing, and when it is entirely 

closed, deafness is the result, and unless
be inflamation can be taken out and 

this tube restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,
ine cases oat of ten are caused by
ttarrh, mhich is nothing but an inflam 

ed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollar* for 

any case of deafness (caused by cats rh) 
that cannot be cored by Hall's Cjtarrii 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J CnKttY ACo., Toledo, O 
by Dru8gist», 72c.  

They Know When to Talk.

New York Sun: The Hon. Joshua 
Levering of Baltimore, and the Hop. aid 
Bey. Charles E. Beotley of Lincoln, are 
keeping silence with a dignity worthy of 
defeated candidates for President. T.itn 
bebsved them-^lvee during the cam 
pahtn.and they are continuing to be 
have themselves and not bothering Hit- 
public with their woes, if they have any 
But, then, they are o,d enough to know 
that the world does not revolve around 
and exclusively for them, and that it ia 
not incubent up n them to occupy all its 
time whh conv<r atiou aboutIheoueJvef. 
They are seasoned men and solid, and 
not younger elocutionUta.

JUVENILE LITERATURE.

A tired stomach is very much like a 
sprained ankle. If JOQ suffer from any 
of tbe symptoms of dyspepsia, yonr 
stomach is tired. It needs a crmch. We 
most relieve it of all work fora time; or 
until it ia restored to Its natural strengh. 
To do this successfully, we moct use a 
food which is already digested ontside 
of tbe body, and which will aid tbe di 
gestion of other foods that may be taken 
with it Socb a product ia Shakir Di 
gestive Cordial.

Tbe Shakers have utilised the digest- 
ire principles prevent In planta for tbe 
manufacture o? (lila article, and iu anc- 
cesa baa been truly phenomenal. You 
can try it for tbe nominal soon of 10 ctt., 
as sample bottle* are sold by all drag- 
giata at this price.

Laxol Is tbe beat medicine tor child 
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of 
Castor Oil.

Tbe following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Saliabary (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, November 21. 1886.

U. W. Fobow. Levin E Villa, M. Mel 
ler,Qna.W. Keyser, 3. K. L, Malone, 
N R. SauUbcry, Miss Emma F. Savage.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aay they are advertised.

MAXT D. BLLBOOOO. PoaUaialrww.

 .be wll* of Mr. Leonard Welle, of 
East Brimfield, Mass., bad been Buffer 
ing from oearalcia for two daya, not br 
ing able to deep or hardly keep still, 
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there, 
srot bar a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
BsJm,and asked that she give it a tbor- 
oogh trial. On meeting Mr. Wells tbe 
next da7 be was told iba; she wae all 
right, the pain bad le/l her wiibin two 
boon, and that bottle of Pain Balm was 
worth |6 00 if it could not be bad for 
lisa. For rale a 60 eenta per boitl* by 
R. K. Trniu A Sons, Saliebory. Hd.  

Tbe ooe hundredth edit ion of its Ha- 
gsrstown Almanac has jost been pub 
lished. It was ttarUd bv John Grnber 
in Hsftrstown in 1777, and has remain 
ed in tbe family ever tioce. This edi 
tion* contains biographical sketches of 
its founder and much other Intertsting

It Is Prim to tba KxtrmsM ot
Insipidity.

Literature in our country cot having 
as its aim either instruction or amuse 
ment, bnt tbe production of works of 
art, is forbidden to Frtnch children. I 
except fairy tales. Peranlt has written 
masterpieces; Mme. d'Anluor and oth 
m bave followed him. Tbe fairies of 
other countries may bave been nioru 
poetic, bnt they bave never been aa wit 
ty as the French. Leaving fairy tales 
aside, children were obliged for a long 
time to be satisfied with the very slight 
collection bequeathed by Bergnin, 
Bonilly. Mme. de Uenlis, those clever 
people and who know bow to coot a moral 
lesson with a thin layer of pictures, as 
bitter pills are coated with sugar. In 
fact, this is tbe French parents' yery 
ideal in the matter of story books, and 
to please them the lesson must not be 
too well coated or bard, to find, for the 
spirit of investigation is not encouraged 
in young readers. . '

During the past 20 years, however, 
tbe meager library at their disposal has 
grown wonderfully. Celebrated pens 
have contributed toward it. We need bnt 
mention Jules Verne, whose scientific 
fairy tales bave, alas, almost completely 
dethroned those that appealed to the 
imagination aloue. But neither in his 
books, nor in those of any of bis com 
petitors, will you ever find what both 
English and American writers currently 
permit them* ives to do namely, to ar 
raign a relative, OF, for instance, tbe 
wicked uncle in "Kidnapped," or to 
make teachers bateful. or merely ridicu 
lous, as is the cose in Dickens' works. 
This would be an outrage upon tbe re 
spect due them iu the aggregate. For 
this reason translations are nearly al 
ways expurgated. The friendly adop 
tion of poor Lanrie by the four girls in 
"Little Women" would be considered 
very unseemly. Yet, for all that, they 
were good little New England girls. T. 
R Aldrich'B "Story of a Bad Boy" was 
deprived of one of its prettiest chapters, 
tbe one about bis childish lore for a big 
girl "It is useless, they say, "to draw 
attention to that kind of danger."

Authors and editors are often greatly 
perplexed before this severe tribunal of 
French parents. Tbe difference between 
the books children are allowed to read 
in France nnd those sought by tbeir 
elders, tbe contrast between tbe taste 
less pap ou one side and tbe infeinal 
spiceness on tbe other, must greatly as 
tonish both English and American read 
ers, who nearly all accept the same lit 
erary diet, joung and old, parents and 
children. Th. Bcntson in Century.

Spoiled IB Trmasmlsaiasv.
This is tbe way the railway man 

beard the conundrum :
' 'At what time shortly before noon is 

it 8 o'clock? At a quarter of l a. be 
cause a quarter of 13 is 3."

And this tbe way be worked it off on 
Ids friends :

At what time shortly before noon 
is it 8 o'clock? At 11 :45, because 11 :J5 
is 8. It doesn't sound right either, 
blame it, but that's tbe way I beard it" 
 Chicago Tribune.

Tills Was Wner* Tit*? Grow.

Mrs. Newly Rich (shopping in Paris) 
 Show us somfl wraps imported, of 
course.

French Saleswoman Imported, ma- 
darner From where, a'il voos plait?  
New York Times.

Steam Whistles.

The canxe cf sound iu a steam whistle 
is the same as in any form of whistle 
or an crgim pi{.c via, a vibration of 
the atmosphere, iudcccd ly a vibration 
set up iu a steam jet directed against 
tbe edge of (be bell, the vibration of 
he air or steam column iu the bell in- 
luencing tbe tone according to its length 
ond diameter. ^New York Ledger.

In New Jersey wheat raising costs 
,20.29 per acre. ^Therefore tbe Jersey- 

maij cultivates vegetables and berries 
for I be markets of New York and Phil 
adelphia.

erit
sfadsaad Merit Maintains tbeconfldenoa 
of the people in Hood's Baraaparilla. Its 
medicine puree yon when alrk; Kit makes 
wonderful cares every where, then beyond 
all qocstlon that medicine possesses merit.

ade
That is Jut the truth about -Hood'a flar. 

 ssparilla. We know It po**eieea nierU 
beeaosv It cores, not once or twice or a 
hopdred times, bat In thousands and 
thousands of cases? "We know it cures, 
abeolately, permanently) when all others 
tall to do any food whatever. We repeat

For Sale.
A farm of eighty seres situated on tbe 

shell road, one mlle\ from Saliabary,  
part of the 8. P. Toad vine /arm. It is 

l one of the finest fruit and fSkjetabl*- 
Arms in the country. WiU sell tb* 
wEble. or, divide and sell ooe bait If 
divided it will make two farms of fom 
acres each, both farms having a front an*- 
on tbe pablic road, and both farms bav 
ing roadn on each side. An excellent op 
pnrtonity for a nice, little track farm 
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
,- .^-Salisbury, Md.Hood's

Sareaparilla THUSTCFS SALE
It the beet in nut the One True Blood Purifier.

rtiti cure nausea. Indigestion, 
PlllS biliousness. 23 cents.

SHOE; 
NEWS.

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE 
THE WHOLE FAMILY

in Shoes. Little Shoes 
at little prices, for the 
little folks, and big 
Shoes at 'moderate 
prioes for the big folks 
Our assortment of 
styles and sizes of 
shoes is simply im 
mense. A visit to our 
store is all you need 
take to find just the 
footwear you need.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FOB BENT,

The dwelling on William Hlreet, no , 
occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms* 
apply at this office.

A SUNLIGHT EFFECT. 
The clear morning ennligtat brings 
with it gladness and renewed en 
ergy, and

Sunlight 
Soap

drivai Into the btclrgronnd, Ilkr t d»rtt ttttdmr, 
that old bo«tiear "vrwh day," *nd doei IU 
work quick! j, euilr. perf ecUjr. I'M SunlMit 
3o«p, and JOQ will raaiixe that "Sunlight" &M 
com* Into roar lifr.

It M*kc« Horn* Brl«M«r.
Bia, Lid, Hadra * HaniM 8U, H.Y.

Notice to Creditors
All pcnoni having claim* afalnit the es 

tate of Samuel Goalee are hereby notified to 
Hie the tame with the clerk of the circuit 
eoort for W loom loo ooooty, with voucher*, 
on or before the flnt day of February 18M. 

JAB. B. ELLEOOOD, Trn«t«e.

NOTICE.
To all Re 1st rat ion Officer*, JnJitea 

and Clerks of Election, and othera hay 
ing bills a^ains^tha Hoard of Supervis 
ors of Election,"are hereby if qneated to 
file fame before the 1st of December; 
otherwise they may forfeit they claims. 

A J. BENJ VMIN, Free. Board.

 OF A  

VALUABLE FARM
By Tfrtae of a decree of tbe circuit court tor 

Wloomloo county Md., paawd in the ease of 
Henry J. Waller and other*, TB. Jeff. D. Por 
ter and others, being No. 1077 Chancery, the 
aodenlgned will ofler to the hirhert bidder 
at the front door of the court booae in Sal- 
Ubory. Md., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,
UM, at 2 o'clock p. m.

All that farm iltnated In Trappe election 
djftrlct of amid county, on the north tide of 
and binding on the pablic road leading from 
Blloam methodltt Episcopal church to tbe 
town of Alien, and Joining the land |of Win. 
H. Jackaon, and known aji " Dogit", and be 
ing the aame land whereon Samuel Ootlee 
lived at the time of bU death,

CONTAINING 60 ACRES,
more or leas. This land Is Improved with

6ood Dwelling and Outbuildings,
and also with a thrifty 

PEACH AND APPLE ORCHARD.

TERMS OF HALE;
tTO.00 cash on the day of sale, the balance 

of the purchase money to be paid In two 
equal Initallmeoti of 9 and 18 months from 
day of sale, to be secured by the obligation 
of the purchaser, bearing Interest from tbe 
day of sale and with approved sureties.

JAB. K. KLUUOOD. TrostM.

STATEMENT
  OF  

Receipts & Disbursements
UP FUNDH FOB

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOB THJE YCAB 

KNDINO JULY SI, UM

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Has been heard. Good values lowest 
prices! Good values a t lower prices! 
than ever before is the demand of the 
public voice.

THIS
"  

has come to the rescue and declares 
in unmistakable terms that it will 
stand first in the estimation of the 
purchasing public.

Marvellous values in these facts 
and figures. W e note a few specials:
^fl rft for stylish Box and Fry front Reefer 
$0iy U Coats tight fitting backs high storm col 
lars, Franklin front, in*the following desirable ma 
terials boucle, frieze and brown/ colors black, na 
vy and brown, some lined all through oth 
ers half lined, bes^yalues this season at

00 Eft *°r a handsome English Kersey Wide 
OOivU Box front coat, tight fitting back, tigh- 
storm collar, strap seams, latest sleeves, sUk linj 
ed throughout, ex9ept sleeves black on 
ly. We defy competition at -

Ladies' Coat & Cape Department
ON FIRST FLOOR. • 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

i... BIRCKHEAD & CAREf.\
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Chiirch Street.

Reasons for Buying

BECK1TT8.
Balance In band July SI, UH,_ 
HUM school tmT.,,,.....  
State free school rood  
Academic fond.....
Amount ccranty approp collected...- 
Htate approp to colored schools..._ 
From liquor licenses-.__

. 417 B... f tat IT
_ 1 «871 
_. 1WOO 

S7OT U 
330880 

  1 «SB1 
From oyster tourers licenses.... _. I 077 SU
From loans Salisbury Nat'1 Bank  SH « 

   " " " «  _, j aa B 
Prom H. Laird Todd, Treasurer, to

par discount on note In bank_ at 80 
Prom white Bros, payment for sup 

plies and books transferred 
from K. L. Wallas. Agu........_ 171 SI

Prom E. L. Wallea. bai. doe school
board for books and supplies_ 38 8P 

From John Way sale ofsehl boose... UO Ou 
Prom Ins. school boose 7th elec dlst. 10 SO 
Prom error Daymen t teacher salary. IB 
Prom state treasurer, tree book fond 8 878 SO 
Prom Interest on county approp to

school fund............_...._....... « 46
From dinerence due for tuition of

Somerset Pupils In Wlc schools S< 00

DISBURSEMENTS.
1701 06

Teachers salaries white schools......*!! 010 «
Fuel _..__...___._...._._ _._._. I 178 U
Incidental expense* of schools.. __ SI2 J7 
Bent _;._ ,__,   _..,     
Books to Indite t pupils.

LOCAL rOENTB.

 Cannon & Dennia have moved.
 Buy yonr fall and winter bat ofOan 

non & Dennis. '
 Jo«t received a new line of bed room 

suits at Birrkbead & Gareyp,
 A few white shirts at cost. Cannon 

& Dvnnia, next to Powell.
 Yon will do welt to see the new line 

of dree* goods at Bircknead & Carey's.
 Special bariaina in winter boot* at 

Cannon & Deonia'a new store.
 For tbe prettiMt, tartest and cheap 

est assortment of Dreca Goodfl come to 
Bergen'e.

 Wear Kennerly. Mitchell & Co.'a 
new fall hath and you will bare no i 
for a wif.

 Oar SOc whip still baa tbe repatation 
of being tbe beat one in town. J. R, T, 
La we.

 Kennerly, Mitchell A Co. baa the 
finest line of underwear it tbe town, 
call and see it

 Low price for drwing wells with or 
without material furniabed. L. W- Qan- 
by, Saliabary Md.

 Don't fail to tee the new line of la 
dies' and children's ooata and cape« at 
Birckbead A Carey'a.

 Joat receUed a new Hoe of gold 
rrnfa, direct from manolacter. Harold 
N. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.
 Jnrt receded new line of Walthan 

and Elpn watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Saliabary. Md.

 Hare yon se*w Kennedy, Mitchell 
d Oo.'s n«w fall Hala,tbey are going like 
hot catea.

Th« of a tife-tim* to
 aou* bargain! In das* jooda by not 
bwytot; from aa. J.KT. Law*.

 Mrs's HATS. Lacy Tboroojrhfood's 
hata are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popolar shape and shade 
to represented | n bis stock of hata.
 QLOTHWG CL*A««D Ajin RBPAIUB:  

OenUempn's clotbinR cieaned and re 
paired, and price* reasonable. I ask for 
on- trial. Mrs A. Fatten, 16J George 
town St., Salisbury, Md.

 PotrUu,. OiMRiaas Bicycle Coop- 
l*r. ^..kes two wheel* aide by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjoats itaeJf to on-
*»en r>ads. Eaaily adinated, qnicklr 
d-tsched. Price $18. L. W * - 

Md.
Oanby,

 TH« OHI.Y CuyratHa STOBB I» TOWH. 
By that I mean to ear that Lacy Thor- 

stock of'clotbinjr U the 
beat, cotapsetcv*. and very laUst, 

tbrre are others bat Lacy Thorough- good ^*

 Tbe latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and dreos goods in Salisbury is 

i at BerjtenV.

I  Be »nr« and see tbe Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fvhinns in milli 
nery, laities wraps and dreaa goods at 
Bergen's.

'  Lacy Thorongheood will (rive every 
boy that buy" a new BO it or overcoat 
from him between now and Christmas a 
a floe pair of club skates

!  You will find Cannon A Dennis in 
. iheFowfer A Tiro mom's store; also a 
; complete line of Boots, Shoe*, llaia, 
Caps, etc.

 Did you nay that you want a new 
fall sail, well ir> to Kennerly. Mitchell A 
Co.'a new nlore for they hare tbe finest 
line in SsH.abnrv.

Bulldtog school honsni   __ 
Bepalriog school hooses.. .... _.   .  
Furniture, black boards and stoves... 
Salary secretary, tree*, and exam   
Per Dleo of school commissioners   
Office expenses and account books.. 
Printing and advertising..................
Teacher's salaries  colored schools.. 
Supervision of colored schoots_.._._ 
lusnnnce of school houses..   . ......
Purchase money for school lots_. _ . 
moving two school houses...      
Crayons and erasers.     .     _ 
To pay note In frank _ . ~ .. 
To pay discount on

i>f our

Worcester's Unabridged Qro 
DICTIONARY.

I   BECAUSK it is the mo-t cnmi>|pte 
quarto dictionary of the English 
langoatre.

2]— BECAUSE it »lvo« the correct o.»age 
! in pronnnciation.

i BECAURE it eivt-8 the correct
' In spelling, (a) The works

standard authors follow
(b) The leadinn mavminef* and ilaily
papers follow Worc«*»i<-r.

4,  BECAUSE its definition^ are c -m- 
plete. conriso snrl src-crate.

5   BFCAUSE it contains a Binitrsphical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

a.  BECAUSE it conUins a Pronoanc- 
. inn Gacerteer of the World, noiing 
1 and locating over 20 000 places.

7.  BECAUSE it cor tains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8.  BECAUSE it In the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

 B^"8end a postal card for specimen 
pages with fall Information including 
vary strong tmtimoniRla from well- 
known and eminent Orators. Poets. Crit 
ic*, and the leading new- papers and col 
leges of this country.

1 J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., 

' -"  . PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
I. HOLLOWAY, Aijewt,

SALISBURY, MD.

i

appropr
Rent Opera Boos*) foroommeneemt 
Donation fur expenses leach. Asso'n

Balance cash on hand..

___ HJTOl 06

STATBMElTT~Or COLORED
SCHOOL FUND

(Included In above statement) 

8EBOUR8BB.
Amount received from Btate Treas_4 3 SOS SO 
Canoe License to colored clUsens  stT SS 
Appropriation from general rand  M7 U

• 447*17
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for teachers salaries.-,.  
" Incidental expenses. 
" Rent....

(MIA6E&WABOH
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons , anct 
road carts. See- our 
new styles and pricies. 
Best and cheapest. ,.i y

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

R. P. GRAHAM Esq., Solicitor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Houston Webb Wilson vs. Isaac B. 

Wl son.

No. 1037 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Court for 
W loom loo County.

.
Repairs. 
Furniture 
«uperrUloo

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest yon and have 

prices that will induce yon. If you are in? 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 

ibject or tbu suit is that tbe said M.ry if a heatintT stove, either Gostl of wood, vou
a Webb Wilson, may procure a dl- e ' '

do yourself, and us, justice, by examin-

14478x7
By ordey School Board

JOHN 0. FREENY, Secty.

Great fl id-season Sale
Goods Retailed at Less Than Wholesale Print

Silks, Coats and Capes and heavy Dress Fabrics are but few 
of the many lines, now on our counters, at prices reduced to 
lower points than ever before reached :

SILKS attractive |0«4} at price* 
that fa not nearly represent real valatt

JAPANESE SILKS-Lyons
dyed, fifteen colors, especially for 
evening wear, as well as a num 
ber of street shades, full 27 
Inches wide. MaJe to s:ll for 
75 cents per yard, at .... 48c

76c

DAHAS about ten different 
designs in satin on Wack gros- 
train ground, an excellent qual 
ity. Worth much more than K n 
our price ... . . OOC

BLACK QROS-QRAIN SILKS
with brocade figures of bright 
contrastingcolorsm thegrounds. •** 
Made to sell for li.o:; our price, ODC

FRENCH PLAID SILKS 
with satin bars cf contrasting -.. 
colon. Worth Ji.oo, at . . OOv

COLORED TAFFETA SILKS
extra heavy, contrasting co ors 
in oriental satin stripes. Mads 
to sell for t t.oo; our price

SILK NOVELTIBS-fourteen
new color blending* in two-toned 
satin g-ound brocades. Made a 
to sell for »i.50, at ... . $

BLACK SILKS-two trades 
that formerly sold for 11.50 a | xy» 
per yard, are now .... e51»Uv

One Is a 24-Inch wide Duchessc, the 
other a xt-inch wide Luxor each is 

> of sterling value and cannot be duplh 
1 cated after these lots are gone.

TWO-TONED DAMA5  
twelve different color bleedings
In docnesse ground. Worth -,< oe
11.75, at...... . . $1.25

BLACK MOIRE ANTMMJB
FACONNE-in stylish brocade 
designs. Imported from Lyons 
to sell for $2.50 per yard; a« c /\ 
our price ......... *>1.OU

BLACK DRESS 600D8.-
Mare iiSJissJ 

desirable fabrics

FRENCH SERaE-44 Inches 
wide, sll-w.ol. Reduced from «» 
45 cents per yard to ...... 6OV

IMPORTED J ACQU ARDS 
44 inches wide, all-wool. Re-o-j 
duced from 6; cents per yard toO <<C

FANCY ENGLISH SICILIAN 
44 inches .wide- Reduced from _j* 
li.oo p.T yard to .".*..,.. OUC

PRIBSTLY'S FANCY JAC- 
QUARD5  41 inches wide, all- 
wool. Reduced from >i.0o per /»*»_ 
yard to . . - ........ VsfC

CREPON NOVELTIES 
41 Inches wide, raohalr-and- 
wool Reduced fom Si.isper ... 
yard to ........... 7tH)

nOHAIRi AND- WOOL CRE 
PON  42 inches wide. Re- m, 
duced from 11.50 per yard to eJI

CAMEL'S HAIR NOVEL 
TIES  44 inches wide. Re- AI ar 
duced from >j.oo per yard to $1.50

SILK-AND-WOOL JAC- 
QUARDS   44 Inches wide. 
Reduced from *2.$o per al - A 
yard to ......... $1.OU

POPLIN NOVELTIES 
[4 lnch;s wide, silk-and wool, 
Reduced from '3.50 per 
yard to ..........

SILK-AND-WOOL VELOURS 
  44 Indies wide. Reduced 04 
from l4-°o per yard to . . 9«*

Tbe o! 
Houston
voroe a vlncnlol matrlmonl from the said 
Isaac R. Wilson.

The bill states that tbe said parties wereTne bill states to at tbe s»ia parties were   r\-nv* !" «-« 
married In Dover, Del., on tbe Hth day of LUg OUr 11116.
July, In tbe year eighteen hundred and 
al*h}y-slx, and tnat Iber lived tog-fiber until 
Febryary 8th, I»8. That while the oondoct 
of the plaintiff toward tbe delendant was 
kind, tfffectiooate, chaste, and above re- 
proach.that the said defendaot.tbe said Isaac 
R. WIlsoj, n*, daring tbe year preceding 
the said eighth day of February, 18%, so 
cruel, harah and brutal, that tbe sold plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently seek refuge 
In the bouses of her neighbors, and her life 
endangered. She was compelled to seek tbe 
protection of her parents; that the said de 
fendant has declared his Intention to live 
with said plain HO no langer, and that the 
said separation hss continued uninterrupted 
for more than tbrea years. Is deliberate and 
nnal sud beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that there has been born to 
said parties no children from said marriage. 

It 1» thereupon this third day ofOctooer. In 
the yaw eighteen hundred sud ninety six, 
ordered by the Circuit Con<t tor Wlcomleo 
county, Maryland, In Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of this order to be In 
serted In some newspaper, published In said 
Wlcomleo county, once In each of four sno- 
cessl.-e weeks before the flrst Monday In Jan 
uary, eighteen hundred and ninety seven: 
give notice to the absent defendant of the ob 
ject and substance of this bill, warning him 
to appear in this Court In person or by Solici 
tor on br before the flrst day of Jana ry next 
to show cause. If any he h a, why a decree 
oaf bt not to be passed as prayed.

CHAB. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Troe Copy Test- JAMES T. TBUITT, Clerk.

If you would econo 
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn cobs, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.

WOOD FORTUNE
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

SALISBURY, - MD.

 fa// ordtrt roctire 
of Si/tt, Dm* 0«aV* swt* csrfa^f ITM »T C*ct* and 

uty

UNTIL

Jan. 1st
1897. yon can get one 
d z~n best flnmhed 
Urbinet Photographs 
for $2.50 at Allards. 
An ercant Cravon of 
«-»rh person.

with each dozen at f3. 
Jn«r the thin? for a 
Christmas present.

Crayon and frame 
complete without pho- 
graphs only $1.00

 la. WWJ. »i»Ud .liver-top Viumlfntttf, - JR.
V... !». Solid Wlw Embroidery delawra, TSc
No. K>13T. solli} SUveMopKmory.- - - 3Sc.

jJ««oiQci u- Ifln-paje lUost'd eotalocxie free.

JR. HARRIS A CO,,
Jewelers and Silversmiths. Estb. 10 yeara. 

7U> i D 8U-, WASHINGTON. D.&

FLORIDA

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

Auditor's Notice.
Thoa, B^Tajtoe va. NtlU« H. BraUaa «t aL

Ho. M0» Chanery, In the Circuit Court tor 
' . Wh»mlo° County.

Ins afulnst, or, are

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
"Best in the World.**

Msnufactor^d by Noah .1. Tilghmao A Sons, Pala:k«. Florida, from OM Growth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the most improved machinery. Every Shingle 
jointed and squared 6x20 inches, and guaranteed V No. 1 in every rwpact. For 
sale by.
WM. B. TILGHIfi &N & CO., - Salisbury, Md.

rwe, an- hereby notified to file the same 
with m* with the vooehers thereof duly an- 
UMatleattd. according, to law. on or before 
UM Uth day of December next, as I shall on 
that daj at my office In Salisbury.' l roossd 
to dtstnbnte the said estate among tbe .per- 

thereto aotltied, according to law.
LKVIN M, DABHIEU* Auditor,

fqonOC TO OBEDITOB8

This l> to lire notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained Iron the Orphan.' Court for 
Wlcomleo county letters MsUmentary on 
the personal «*Ut« of

JOHN 8ELBT GOSLZE,
lateofWleAnleoeoant7, dfc'd.. All penon* 
havlncclaims acalost nald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with voucher* 
thereof, loth* snbKrlber on or before

May II. IC97,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Mild estate.

Ulven under my hand this. 14th day of 
.NOT. IMS.

F. U. OOSLEE, Bxec.

ORDKBKUU.

Priscllla F. Robertson et al. TK Roxle A. 
BlaxtnetaL

ID the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County, la 
Equity No. 10M Nov. Term. UM.

Ordered, that the sal* of property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and n- 
portrd by Oeo.W. Bell, trustee^* ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown oo or before the 1 t day of 
Dec. next, provided a copy o/ thtsordtrbe 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In wi- 
comioo county, oncer In each of thne too. - 
native weeks before the aata day of Nov. , 
next. The report states the amount of sties 
to be 11100.00.
 _ JAaT-TRumv
True Ooyy, T*»t-. J AS. T. TBU1TT,
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KAYOB.

BB«I R. Barth. 
Wm.T. Banta.

JebnT.

Jess* IX Pries, 
W. P. Jaekaoa.

t»r AwarsJ B. tttaokey Taadvla. 

BOA&O OF TKADB.

&. Hnmpbraya. P 
JsB.K.KUacooa.1

U. W. Onaby, 
W. B. TUgtunan,

macros*.
K. T. FowJer. 
IriT- cimaa.

BAJfK.

_ mas ' Vlce-Piest;.
W. B. TUgbmas ' Vlce-Pi 
John H.Whit*, Oaahler.

nmcroBB-
Dr. & P. DsonJa,
W. B.T1ljtim»n.W. P.Jackson, . --_ 

Chas. F. Holland. Jno. H. 
SUBOC Ulman.

FARMERS AND KKBCHAJTTB BAJ4K.

L. t Wllllama, Prest, 
R. D. Grier, Vlce-PresX 
Bunoel A. Graham. Oaabtar,

 Cards have been issued announcing 
the marriage of Webster W. Pollitt to 
Miss Riley E. King, daognter of Georre 
E King, of near Laurel. The ceremony 
will be performed by Eev. George E. 
Wood, in Concord M. B Church, at 12 30 
o'clock. Wednesday nest.

 Gunning accidents are oocuring dally 
In almost every newspaper yon read an 
ace unt of some distressing affair uf this 
kind. Boys particularly should be care- 
Ail while out bunting. Never go with a 
crowd. Two Is enough. With more 
than that tba danger point is reached.

 Babld dogs have caused much ex 
dtemeot in Salisbury and vicinity this 
week. To guard against any serious 
rions r suit, me City Council has passed 
an ordinance reqnirng tbe owners of all 
dogs to have tbem mnnfed. Tbe ordi 
nance is published elsewher» in this is 
sue.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Fourteenth Annual Session of Vir 

ginia Conference at an End  
Salisbury's Pastor.

ni
L.K. WUUanu. 
Wm. H. M cOooks?. 
L. P. Ooolboam. 
L^tey nMJRKuUco 
Tboa.H.WUrum 
Jaa. K. Blecood,

R. O. Orlcr. 
Dean W. PerdM, 
GCOTEC D. In«l«r. 
H. L. Brewinftoc. 
U W. Ooobr. 
Dr. W.G.Smith.

TKE SALISBUBY PKRMAJTCNT .BUILD- 
HfO AJTD LOAK ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrbmmn, Pratt;
F. L. walii*, Bae-r;
L. E. Williams, TraM.

ntUCTOB

f. M. Rlemoas, 
K. A. Ttmdrtne,

Thos. H. William*, 
L. W. Gonby.

THE WIOOJUOO BUILDING AND LOAN
AH8OCIATION. 

jM.CkDDOB.PreA, A. A. Gl]lls»V.Pres,
Wm. If. Cooper, Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres.
DIUCTOBS.

A. J. Benjamin, Tboa. Perry. J- D. Prtee, 

WATKB COMPANT.

W. H. Jaekjoo. Pret, W. B. Tll|tbman. Trea. 
Dr. L H. Bell, Secy, and Gen. M*r.

I*. W. Oanby,
DIUCTOaa.

TJlraan.

OKDKR OF BED MFT!.

Mc4oe Tribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every s«o- 
ond sleep of erery seven sons at the eighth 
ran, seUJnc of the «nn, to their wig-warn, ET- 
ans balldlnc. third floor. ZZ san, plant moon,
e.8.D.«u.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 Mrs. Otho Parker and her mother, 

Mrs. BjrrJ, are gneats of Mrs. J J .Morrii

 Wm. Barton of Snow Bill baj a 
bead of cabbaze which weighs twelve, 
pounds.

—Ticket* on sale at Harper's for Mo- 
cart fvmpbonT Club at the Optra Hoase 
Kov.&tfa, 1896.
 Mr. and Mrs. Ja§. McConkev of Phil 

adelphia, wen- guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Gordythis week.
 Don't dally will) rheumatism. Puri 

fy your blood and cure it at once by tak 
ing a course of Hood's Saraaparilla.

 Tbe Rev Robm W Todd says that 
three-fourths of all the church members 
on tbe Peninsula are Methodistr.

 Post office will be closed Thanks 
giving from 8.15 a. m. to II 15 a. m. and 
from 2.15 p. m. to 600 p. m. r

'' /  \lot«o L. Miles has been appointed 
a member of the examining committee 
of the Cambridge bar in place of Daniel 
M. Henry, resigned.

 Don't fall to see the Mozart Sym 
phony Club at tbe Opera Hoase next 
Wednesday evening. Tbe musical 
treat of tbe season.

 Tbe schooner Thorns* B. Taylor, 
Ccpt. 6. A. White, landed a cargo of 
4,500 bushels of shells here this week for 
several of oar fanner*.

 Bev. A. J. Vanderbowrt. of Salis 
bury, ipent last \\ edoesday afternoon 
and evwning with Rev. and Hra.Rdward 
Benedict of Princess Anne.

 CoL and Mrs. Lemuel M alone, who 
bare" been residing in New York for 
some time past, nave returned to talia- 
bury wfaere they will reside.

.  -The Cambridge Water Company 
pumped £,500,<)00 gallons of water daring 
tba month of October, an average of 
about 274,000 gallons daily.

 Hall's Hair Eenewer is pronounced 
tbe beat preparation made for thicken 
ing the growth of the hair and restoring 
that which ic gray Co its original color.

 ^ Monday evening, Eev. C W. Pretty 
man *ill be tbe orator at a prohibition 
meeting at Froitlan , at which time tbe 
Prohibition dob will be rp-organised.

 Dr. Cbas. R. Trnitt announces in 
another column that be will in tbe fu 
ture regularly practice medicine. Dr 
Trnitt is a g**daaie of Maryland Uni- 
rer-ity.

 Several graves in St. Peter's church 
yard have been opened ID is we«k and 
tbe dust removed to Parsons cemetry 
and intterred. The church yard will 
now be graded.

 Ou Thanksgiving the ladies of tbe 
Frnitland church will have lu thr ball a 
dime festival. A dime admits each one 
and then each has tbe selection of any 
article wanted tree.

 A number of Kent county faraiers 
are digging op their orach oicbards, be 
lieving that peach culture, carried on to 
tbe extent thai it bas bren U a dU*d 
vantage, instead of a son ce of profit.

 Candidate Bryan Is to enter the lee 
(ore field and is said to hare nude a con 
tract Car fifty lectures at one thousand 
dollars each. This it quite a substantial 
eoneuUtina for hi- recent defeat

 M^*en>. E- T. F wler and Rin<Mpti 
Ha*ni>brryfc have formed a general m- 
saraAce and teal M ate brokerage bu i 
new la Salisbury. Tbe style of tbe firm 
will be E. T. Fo« ler <k Co. Mr. Fowler 
will be tbe active man in tbe firm.

 Scarlet fever ia becoming epidemic 
in Laorrl and vicinity In the family of 
H. C ICaml. nephew of tbe lake GOT. 
Marvii, five children are down with tbe 
ill* sac, and in the Borrounding country 
soot** of casea are reported.

 Br*tnnini: Monday, November 2Sd, 
every customer porchaalog 60 ctm. worth 
or over at Bergen'a, will receive a ehaiww 
on a brantifal dussied a\4l l e>iMing$3000 
to be given away Cbriftaias morning. 
The doll ia on exhibition in Bergen'* 
window.
  Mr. Charles 6. Milli-r nceived .the 

flrat premium for the bent kept section 
on tbe N. Y. P. & N- Bailn*d. The 
premium consisted of MO In cold. Mr. 
Miller bas several times won tbe honors 
in competition with the other section 
bosses of tbe railraod.

 Cards are "Ut announcing tbe mar- 
jiage of Mias Leona Freony. daoghur 
of Mra. Emily Freeny. to Mr. Edmard 
Foontain fp»m>w of Marti nsvillr. Va. 
to take place Wednesday, November 
2&tb,at7am. at tb>* riaidence of Mrsf 
Freeny. Spring Hill. Md.

 Tbe Salisbury merchants are daily 
receiving large qrantitiw of fod» from 
iba manufactory «nd j.-boen-, which 
Ibey are retailing to their trade. Tbe 
 Binrnn trade opened op with consider 
able promise and our merchant* are fully 

tor tbe mavo'a botinem

 The ladies of St. Peter's church held 
a basaar Wednesday and Thursday 
evening, in the vacant store in tbe Jack 
son block on Main street. A supper was 
served each evening. The booths were 
handsomely filled np and tbe articles 
displayed sold well. A considerable earn 
was netted.

 Mr A.A.Gillis snd family have been 
bury this waek. furnishing their beanti 
fnl house, corner Division and William 
street,preparatory to taking up their res 
ideoce there, Mr. Gillis has made ex 
tensive interior improvements, and 
bas in every detail a modern and model 
borne.

 Wm. T ravers, of DorchesUr county 
is raising a monster bog. It is eighteen 
months old, ten feet long, over four feet 
high and competent jndges claim that U 
would now weigh, dressed, reven hun 
dred pounds, although not fat. It will 
be slaughtered January 1st, when it U 
expected to dress 1000 pounds.

 Prof. Orem's first ferial concert by 
his Salisbury choral da s, was give-i last 
Tuesday evening. Artistically it wa« a 
succnv; tbe chnruaes apd quartette were 
good indeed, and the piano playing by 
Prof. Orem and violin playing by MiM 
Gillan were a musical treat It i« to be 
hoped that the concerts to follow will be 

! well patronised. V,

 The shells for the road leading oat 
past Mr. J. Bayartl Prrdne's and for the 
new road from the Wicomiro Falls Hills 
to the main road leading nut to Spring 
Hill and tbe western pan of the county 
are arriving, and tbe work of putting 
them on will soon begin. President 
Morris of the Board of ''oonty Commis 
sioners, is superintending the grading 
uf the latter road, which wa« esteemed 
deairablc before the wlls shall be pnt 
on.

 Tbe D -rcbesler Standard rays: Sal 
ishnry ia one of the livest and mnet pro 
gressive towns on tbe Shore, and great 
credit is doe to the enterprise and efforts 
of the ladies of £alisbnrv in thi« literary 
departure. (Woman's Edition of THE 
ADVERTISER.) We hope tbe citizens of 
Cambridge, both ladies and gentlemen, 
will testify their aporeciation of the 
magnanimous spirit which prompted tbe 
edition of this special issue of tbe ADTEB 
TISKB by buying liberally of the same.

 Dr. Charles P. W. Hall, of Snow 
Bill, and Miss Alice Timmons, of 
Wbaleyville, were married at Wbalev- 
ville, Worcester county. Wednesday 
morning, bv Rev William Swan, pastor 
of Makemie Memorial Church, Snow 
Hill. Tbe weddiug was a quiet one, 
only the immediate family being present 
Dr. and Mrs, Hall left on tbe train im 
mediately after the ceremony. They 
will live at Snow Hill, where Dr. Hall U 
a druggiat, Mrs. Hall is a daughter of 
tbe late John S. Timmons.

Tbe fourteenth annual session of tbe 
Vlrrlnl* Conference came to a doae at 
Lynchbarg, Va , last Wednesday, after
 electing Danville for next year'a Meet 
ing place.

The following statistics, under ques 
tions relating to the church, were pre-
 -nled by Rev. B F. Ltpeeomb, of Dan 
ville, of the joint board of finance: Ir> 
cal preachers. 128; members, 86,021: col 
ored members, 87; increase 1.801; In 
fanta baptised, 1,291; adnlta, 3.276; Ep- 
worth League*, 118; Epwortb League 
members, 6582; Sonday-schoole, 788; 
teachers, 8.666; scholars, 59.732; contribu 
ted to superannuated preachers and to 
orphans, f IS 000;contribution* to furei*n 
missions. $15,902; domestic, $9.517 K; 
Rosebuds. $3.88883; church extenaon. 
$3.309 84; Virginia Bible Society. $483 M; 
supp.rt of presiding elder*. $16.743.21; 
preachers In charge, $165.872 80; bishops 
$2.75009; societies, 764; chore lies' 744; 
value of cborcb properly. $1 .721 .500; pas 
toral charge*. 212; parsonages, 137; value 
of parsonages. $243.050; district pars n- 
ages. 3; valued at $8.000; raised for all 
purposes, 1407378 50. a decrease of 316 
per cent; support of ministers, $182.6*16. 
01; decrease, $49,44; decrease in home 
and foreign missions, $847; collection 
from children's day cetebra ions, $1,284 
89; Sunday-schools. $19.776 i>3.

Rev. E. H Ilawlings, president of tbe 
Stale Epwortb League, urged upon the 
pastors ol tbe churches the organliitton 
of Epwortb ]>eagn« and gave a brief 
statement of tbe work of tbe league.

Rev W. C. Vaden WM msJe Presiding 
Elder of this district (the Eistern Shore) 
Rev. W. P. Wright »aa chosen Presiding 
Elder of Danville district, and Re L Joe. 
H. Amirs was" named as Presiding Elder 
of Portsmouth district.   *^ 

Rev. H. E. Johnson, who bas be*fT 
pastor of Trinity chorch, of ibis city, fcr 
tbe last twelve months, was sent to 
Okies' Memorial church in Norfolk dis 
trict, lie will be succeeded here by 
R~r. R. n PotU. Rev. Tbos. N. Potts, 
who was the immediate predecessor of 
Rvv. Mr. Johnson at Trinity church, 
was returned to Park Place church, 
Richmond.

Rev. Jaa. Cannon was re elected preai 
dent of Blackstone Female Institute. 
Rev J. T. Hank will be pastor of Bast 
Norfolk.

Eastern Shore appointments, vie: 
Cape Charles City Station J. K.Solliff 
Franaton N. H. Roberteon. 
Cipeville-J E Wdite. 
Keller and \Vacbapreague-E E. Har- 

rell. G. B B Smith.
Pnugoteague J. R. Griffin aud A. W. 

Jones.
Onancock R F. Gavle. 
Accomac Court House E. L, Peerman 
Onley and Locurtville L T. Hitt. 
Accomac E F. Garner. 
Goilford Joseph R Slorgts. 
Atlantic J. Carson Watson. 
Sykes Island M. L. Williams. 
Wicomico G. H Galloway. 
Berlin J. C. Granberj. Jr. 
Cambridge Station G. E. Booker, 8r. 
Dorchester T. J. Wray. 
Hooper's Island J. D. Hosier. 
Mr Jan. Cannon, of this city, was ap 

pointed a lay committeeman of the joint 
board of finance.

Pain-Killer.
and rury

Baft
'.)

JteoMdr ia vrarrcM* 
eBow»» Complaint lg

Pain-Killer.
TWi If • tra stetarMt aad It oa»H b* 

aad* too stroac or too «svba«ie.
It Js a abapls, sate and quick cor* far 
Cxuaya, Cmfh, RheumatlSM, 
Call*, Oolda, HmnUcU,

v*M, Croup, Toothache.
TWO SIZES. Me. a*4 Me.

VALUABLE RELICS
AT SHARPTOWN.

Its Veneration for the Past Old 
FurnMore as Mementos of Rel 

atives and Friends put 
Into

|Bergen's

DRY
Bergen's

GOODS

i

NEWS.
[DRESS GOODS.
1500 r»rds two tooed 

Dress Goods, all col 
ors 1 9

11000 yards fcncy dre 
goods,all oolors.reg- 
alar price 28 cents, 
now

An loinranM C«M. 

Cap'. Geo. D. Insley won bis insur
ance case last Tuesday in the Dorchester 
court. Cant. Insley was the assignee of 
J. H. Farbuab.

The sail was for $2,000 on a policy of 
that amount which was placed by Far- 
bosh In the .£tna on tbe life of Alice J. 
Hambnry of Wicomico county. Tbe de 
fense claimed that the policy was s wag 
ering or speculative one and tbat the in 
sured was far older than abe was repre 
sented to be. For these reasons tbe 
company refused to pay tbe claims.

The case first came np for trial in this 
court, but was removed to the Dorches 
ter court, where a jory found as above 
The insurance Company hare signified 
their intention of taking the case to tbe 
Court of Appeals. Messrs. Jaa. E. Bile- 
good and Aloni   L. Miles appeared for 
the plaintiffs: Messrs. E Stanley Toad- 
vin. John R. Pattison and J. W. Denny 
for the defendant company.

Two Mar* Paa**Bg-«r Trmlaa.

rT XLneeM Anne, and Poco 
moke peopf. Opined gratified over the 
two new panri-ni_V trsinn «bich tbe N. 
Y PAN. peo.-le pSt on ISM Monday. 
The>e new trains leave here as follow*:

Tbe north bound leaves here at 3.17 
p. m, sooth-bound. 744 p. m. The 
south bound ia tbe continuation of the 
exprees that n«ed to Mop at Delmar, but 
which now rnns through to Pocomoke 
City.

By this new arrangement one can 
leave here for Baltimore. Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York, four limes 
every twenty-four boors, vis: 12.43 a. 
m.. 7 30 a. m , 2 02 p. m., 3.17 p. m, and 
can go south f-<nr time* every twenty- 
four hours, vie 306 a. m , 11 52 a. m., 
2 06 p m , 7 44 p. m.

Sharp to wo.

Mr. A. W. Robinson left this week 
for Baltimore and an extended southern 
trip in the interest of the wholesale 
hard ware dealers of W. H. Knowles A 
Co. He will be gone about U:n days or 
two weeks.

Mr. Fred. Grier, of Qrier Bros., Salis 
bury, has made some repairs and im 
provements in tbe factory machinery of 
A. W. Robiru-on & Co. The firm haa 
put in a new plainer, bottom aaw, and 
other machinery preparing for winter 
work.

Capt F. C. Robinson, proprietor of tbe 
fender mill here, received orders 
week for three thousand fenders.

Albert Wallet Laurel's artist, was in 
town this week photographing the in 
dustrial scenes of the town with a view 
of getting out an Industrial edition of 
tbe Laurel paper in the interest of 
Sbarptown.

Mr. C. C Vincent and family, ot Dor 
chester, have moved to this town where 
they will reside in the future.

The ladies have papered tbe M. R 
parsonage and furnished new furniture 
for the dining-room.

Nerve* tn the history of ttte town Tia« 
there been such an appreciation of fami 
ly relic* aa recently. Tbe town bas been 
very largely the growth of its own pro 
duct*. Marrying and intermarrying 
have been a characteristic of her people, 
nntil the whole town seems as one or a 
few families. When tbe interest of one 
is revived U touches) a tender chord 
throughout the town uH t feeling of ap 
preciation of the efforts of each other is 

.very manifest, and especially is this true 
with .regard to tbe ladles.

Within the last few weeks tbe ladies 
have been vying with each other In 
bringing out fa'mily relics, and now al- 
most every parlor and drawing room Is 
adorned with some ancient piece of fur 
niture, fitted np and painted so as to re 
tain as much of its original identity as 
possible. The .old spinning wheel so 
much Dfed by the mothers and grand 
mothers ia ohi*f among the favorite se 
lections and the good natored painters of 
town are kept quite busy touching np 
with artistic finish these obsalete arti 
cles that were once so indispensible. 
They bad tbelr day of usrfulness and 
now seems to be their period of orna 
ment. Such a revival of these old time 
household necessities is commendable. 
While their day of n*efnln«*s has past 
and many of the honest and steady op 
erators gone from tbe busy tc^nesot life 
tbe bringing" back of these antiquated 
articles to places of ornamentation in 
tbe homes of those whose brightest 
lights and happiest hours are traceable 
to the noble beans tbat beat around the 
buizing wheel is the highest tribute 
that modern mothers and daught rs can 
pay to mothers and grand mothers of 
the past. It U highly commendable and 
iss fiUiog recognition of tbe honest in- 
d dairy of a pure womanhood, around 
which cluster tbe dea rest reccolectiona of 
tbe past.

Old chairs with their 'colts foot" 
bottutn and old pictures with faces and 
scenes of by gone days, come in for their 
place in the modern drawing room, and 
they too tell much of tbe past. Many of 
the chairs were tbe work of the own 
bands of fathers and grand father*, 
showing in unmistakable marks evi 
dences of the somewhat crude workman 
ship of their day. But tbe tools with 
which they worked had more perhaps to 
do witbtbe condition of the finish than 
mebtauism of ibe builder. Style, com 
fort, durability were as prominent then 
as now in the construction,but the nniah 
was less artistic then than now, giving 
evidrnce that the tools with which tbe 
work was done were inadequate to the 
needs and demands of the builder

Tbe most ancient piece yet broach t 
oat is a .walnut desk of one architectural 
design. It was built for ornament as 
well as usefulness, and was a costly as 
well as a useful piece of furniture. The 
shelves and pigeon-holes are of fine 
Artistic work and com pare favorably with 
tbe best of modern construction. It re 
mains intact and in one of its drawers 
may be seen a hard wood stencil of the 
owner's name n perfect condition and 
takes ink snd stamps aa good as new. 

thig^ Tola relic wia the property of Isaac 
^eens. tbe first merchant in this com 
munity, away back in the sixteenth or

DRESS GOODS.
15 pieces new all wool 

Scotch Saiti ngB. reg 
ular price 35c double 
width lap

DRESS GOODS.
Fine pebbel Novelty 

Dress Goods In all 
the new effects, 40 
inches wide regular 
price SOc. We sell U 
now for   430

DRESS GOODS.
38 Inches wide sll 

wool Broad Cloth In 
all colon and blari 
worth 40c now 23''

MILLINERY
E*pecial attention 

i it called to our Mil 
| linery Department in 
i trimmed and nntrlm- 
i rned

! HATS ittf BONNE F8.
All work done by 

skilled tiimmers.

To every customer 
purchasing 50 cents 
worth or more we 
give a chance on a

h^V " •£ , ;•- i .-.',;• - j:-

Beautiful
Dressed

D O IT L
Catting $20

to be given away to 
the person holding 
the lucky number 
Christmas morning. 
The Doll is now on 
on exhibition in 
window.

LADIES'COATS
Fine Black Beaver 

Coats, new sleeves 
and fronts. Cheap 
at $3 50. Our price _ 

$2.50 (

LADIES'COATS
Extra fine Beaver 

Coats, vrlvet collar 
New sleeves and 
front. Cheap at $6. 
Oor price $4.75

PLUSH CAPES.
Fine Seal Plash Capes 

trimmed with Far- 
worth.

S5.0O 
Our price $3.5Q

PLUSH CAPES.
Beautiful Plash Capes 

trimmed with for 
and braided nod 
bead*; Cheat at *6 
Oar price $4.35

TTAVING*MOVED into the 
II store room lately vacate< 
by Mr. Josjah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious) quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc. I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

Kindle Fire with Cratches.

I
Inenrable. I tried the Yager's Lrnlmemt and I mustK^£PJse.*i!&*£ <?^^ tSSI

--JcRhenmatlsm In
-_.- , -- - - - -— — r— •«• • 8 ycfir?; uavr> Diofi vsrtotn

»«thh,»T~»,M^ ,* „ ,Wn<U °f Unlment» "d so-called Pain Killers !!?

SSaSS^

 i 4, YAGER'S LINIMENT, *&mtf
Lar«e Bottles, - - . . 25 Cents, ~'>^

' Sold by all Dealers. Take no substitutes. '" *

our

ni 

g

DRESS 
TRIMMINGS

Buttons, Fur,

Jet Trimming,
BrJd, Silks, Velvets

SATINS, 
IRIDESCENT

and %

Feather Boas

BERG EN'S

j
I

I

I

I

in
H 
I

NOTICE TOJIUirrERS.
Notice is herebv given to the public 

that all persons are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay tbe trespasser 
liable to the action of the trespass law. 

  Y Annie R. Fcbaumloeffel,
P. W. Hall,

>t - ' Noah L. Tilghman, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C.W.Chatham, 
 Noah L. Tilgbman, Jr., 

, . Nebemiab Fooks, 
James Dykes, 
Joseph H. Tilghtran, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonso Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine. 
A. L. Vincent.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF  

ALL KINDS OF MACHINEBY.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills

To CtoM Tfcaatkaclvtas; O*J-

We. the cndercigned merchants of 
Salisbury, agree to close oor |>lar»* of 
boainera «n November 26. 1896 and keep 
cloardlheT.tiredai: B r--kh.-»d ACarey, 
Cannon A DmiiU. B. E P..well A Co , 
Ucy Thoitmghftood, J D. Pr oe. J. R T. 
Law*. J. Brrge:>. Kennerly, Mrcfarll & 
Co , Phipps & Taylor, B. itanko. C. K. 
Harper. L. W. Gor.br. A. W Woodcock. 
Dortnan & Mnyth Hardware Co., The f. 
C. & B. S Todd Co , B. L. Qlllu & &.n. 
HaroW N Fitch.

A

The following vessela were captured 
last Wednesday, ni ar Criafield. for hav- 
IDS; oocnllrd >>y<tera on board: Tbe A. 
U. bcfaolti, commanded by Captain Con- 
noway; the sloop J. W Elliolt,anl A.L. 
Whiting and the M. L Gardner. Three 
boats were captnr. d today for not hav 
ing licenre*. They are commanded by 
Albert Cox, David Windsor and Gennte 
NrUoo. Captain Bull intends to srin 
ail vevels which are not complying with 
tbe law.

Tbe Holy EachariM will be offered, 
and a   rmon delivered, by the Bishop, 
(D. V.J.on bnndav morning next No 
vember 22d. in taaiut Bartholomew's 
Church. Green Hill, at 10 30 o'clock.

There will be evening prayer, and a 
armon. by the Bishop on tbe same 
afternoon at 3JO o'clock, in daint 
Mary 's Cbaoel, Tyaskin.

The Hisbop will <»nfirtn at these ser- 
rU-ra any one. "nsidy & desirous" of 
lecfiving the Holy Apostolic Bite of Tne 
L». ing r>n of Hands.

Franklin B. Adkina, Bector of Stepney 
Partib,

R-v Mr. Greene Is holding revival 
services in tbe M. P. Church here. The 
attendance is good, and much interest in 
nmnifeMed.

Louis Taylor and Atlas Bradley are 
erecting new residences near town.

J E Taylor A Co. have pot a plainer 
in their steam aaw mill.

John 8 C *>per A Co. have put op a 
new steam saw mill about one mile from 
town on the Salisbury mad, on tbe land 
of W Wailr« Cooper. They are cutting 
considerable 1'imber, moat of which is 
being hauled to Sbarptown.

laaac S BenueU is erecting a largo 
two-atorj store booae near tbe site ol his 
old one, s rnacb needed improvement 
The lower floor will be occupied by Mr. 
Bennett as a store mom, and the second 
fluor a« a ha'l for the American Mechan 
ics.

Clifton Shockler. ajed abont sixteen 
year*, diid near here on Wednesday 
from relapse of typhoid fever itnd pneu 
monia. Ha was Ihe s -u nt Jackcon 
fthockley. Me has another brother verv 
low with typhoid, (.ireat tympatby ex- 
Uta fur the stricken family.

early pan of tbe seventeenth century. 
Tbe food at tbat time was supplied by 
New Eugland vesaela whlcn would sail 
op tbe Nanticokp to this place and deal 
out tbe merchandise and liquors, which 
were then indispensable,  'Merchant" 
Deens, as be was called, opened a 
store here and stocked it with general 
merchandise and choice liquors. This 
desk was- bis property and has remain 
ed tbe succeed ing families ever since. It 
wilt be repaired so as to retain as much 
as posesible of its original construction 
and appearance, and will be brought in 
to immediate use. Several of tbeae ord 
deaka have been brought out in town 
and given a placa with the chairs and 
upioniog wheel*, some with and some 
without much biatory. All of these re 
vived relics are nljchly prized here, not 
so much for their inirin-ic value as for 
their antiquity and family history, and 
are as much appreciated as any modern 
or fashionable furniture with which they 
hold their place* HIBTOUAH.

MORE CHANCE
For Fall Suits and 

Overcoats.
Come quick or they will be 

gone. "Clothes don't make 
the man" may be true, but 
they go a long way toward it. 
The successful man of today is 
usually well dressed. Of 
course we can't sell you success 
with evefy suit, but we can in 
sure your personal appearance

which is a great deal. Come and see how well we can please 
you in Clothing either for yourself or your boys. Suits, Over 
coats. Pants, Shirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, all in end 
less varieties. ,

ART IN HATS.
There is just as much art in 

making a hat as in painting a 
picture. The man who makes 
a perfect hat color, shape and 
all is an artist in every sense 
of the word.

We believe the $1.50, $2.00. 
and $2.50 Hats we are selling 
are petfect enough to be call 
ed art hats. The quality and 
shape in particular show the
artisdc taste of the maker. It may seem strange that the 
prices are so low for the quality and; style they contain: but it 

We invite you to examine our different lines of

  THE  

Wicomico Buildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
onyoor Farm or House and IxHT If ao cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at his 
office In SaUabnry.

To borrower! we oflvrcood torma, on beat 
security, money charged lor at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re- 
doeed by weekly paymenta. The board so 
licit* boalneat and Invltea correspondence 
with the secretary who will take plearare In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, 8«cty. JAB. CANNON, Prem,

Some of the parties to whom 
sold Engines. Boilers and Mills: 
Houston, Perry & Co., 
E. Kitchens, 
E. J. Morris A Son, 
Samoel Bacon & Son, 
Hearn & Ward, 
E a Adkina ACo., 
Jackson A Reddish, 
Phillips & Nelson, 
J. H. Tbomllnson, 
L. W. Dennis, 
Affra Fooka, 
R. W. Staton, 
E. Q. Da»is, 
I. N. Hearn, 
Hall & Counall

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO 80 H. P.

bare

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del.
Lewis, BeL 
Laurel, Del. 

Ward's, Del. 
City.

Kingston, Md. 
Hebron, Md 

Hebron, Md. 
Pittsrille, Md. 

Snow Hill, Md. 
Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomokc, City Md.

Peter Bender A SOD. Cape Charles, Va. 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Vs. 
J. B. Savage. Nassawadoz, Vs. 
Blades Lumber Co, Elizabeth City, N.C.

Parties now using the Lambert Gaso 
line Engine: '
Salisbury Advertiser
Wicomico News 
H. Lee Powell 
Nelson & Co. 
W. H. Walter* 
W.W.Willlamson,

City. 
City. 
Crty.

Hebron, Md.
Pocomoke City, Md.

Cabin Creek, Md.
Write any of the above parlies and 

ask them what they think of th j Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*.

L W. GUNBY,
Salisbury. - Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

Si KID 
GLOVES

75c
Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 

ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS  The question as to where the

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent tor tbe United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Presl .ent; PON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
QOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wicomico coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all w

an
elegant line ot Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

R.&G., P.N.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

the occupancy of A. A. Gillis, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern im 
provement*'. There is a large Bam and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this ia 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portion of the dty. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Corsets.
J. R. T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST
SI SHIRT

IN TOWN

Perm rock Company 
FLORISTS.

LEADING VARIETIES
ALWAYS IN SEASON.

Large line hardiest Palms and Ferns for 
house culture.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
Prompt attention given orders for .wed 

dings or funerals.

S2g Market Street, 
Phone 575. .WUmi*gton, Dei.

Liquor License Notice.
is true, 
goods.

Toe oyster longer* of C*mbr idge ba»r 
employed counsel to petition tbe coo it 
to vacate the oyster lots appropriated by 
And**w J. Dona near Warwick river, in 
theCboptank. Captain Dnnn has bed 
ded 94,000 worth of oysters on tbeae 
ground*, and claims tbst they are not 
natural ovster bare.

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

it seems to weary voman 
tbat she most certain)? cive op. The 
simplest and easiest work becomes aa 
almost insurmountable task. Ne*eroas- 
new, sleeplnrsaesB and paio ban-ass her 
and life seems hardly worth tbe li»lnt.

Pieree's Favorite PrMcriptioo wax 
made /or her. Dr Pirrre'sG Jden Mrdi 
eal DtocoTsrr was made fur her. The 
former ia for IIH diatinetlj feminine, thr 
tber for her general  rstem. Togeihn 

they supply a acienti6c and snrosafa' 
coarse of treatment Tbe "Favorite Pre 
scription" restores healthy, regular action 
to tbe organs distinctly fvmlnlne. «Ii 
force* oat all imperili«-e, strengthens th- 
times, allays infiamation. Tbe "Gulden 
Medical DiscoYery" makes appotite. 
helps diffe-Uoo, promoU-s acaimilaUon 
fills  nt the hotlowa in chreka and neck 
with good solid fl*»h and brings bs»-i 
the ffiadaome glow of girlhood.

Send 21 cent! In one-ient stamps t" 
World's Diapenmry Medical Atfocistlon, 
Buffalo. N. Y.. and reeelre Dr. Piero-'. 
1006 page Common Bense Medical Ad 
riser. Mounted.

After.
Taking

The workmen of the quarry at p . 
Deposit contrlbnud $70 to the boapiia 
fnnd last pay dav. Thta fund is intend 
ed for tboae Injured at work in tbe qo»r 
ry or any employe who is compelled t« 
fo to the hospital for treatment

A coarse of Ayer*a PiUs tbe 
 ystem is set in good working 
order and s man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction trader which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then fcig 
mnfltifrifaia sink into mole 

hill*, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. - If life does not 
seem worth living to you, yon 
may take a very different view 
of it aftar taking

Im's CtMc RBs,

WliaU Silver DolliirSays
I never saw such a Clothing and Hat store as Lacy 

Thoroughgood's in my life, said one silver dollar to anoth 
er. I've been going to Thoroughgood's stofe for 10 years 
the i jth of this month. The first time I wen£ a salesman 
in one of Salisbury's leading hardware stores traded me 
off for a beautiful hat Then in came a brick layer (who 
was rebuilding Salisbury). He bought a pair of pants 
worth $3.50 for $2.50 that's all* Out I came with a half 
dollar to the brick-layer. The brick-layer went over to 
the corner and paid us to a tobacconist for a cigar bill that 
he owed. I'm blessed if the cigar man didn't grab us up 
in five minutes after he had put us in his cash drawer and 
go right over to Lacy Thoroughgood's store again to buy 
a pair of gloves. He took the half dollar back-to his store 
again for all he had to part with was me, said he'd saved 
the half dollar. I went into the drawer and stayed about a 
minute and Thoroughgood paid me out in change to a 
bank clerk, who was buying some shirts. He spent me at 
a barber shop. Tbe barber paid me to a man he was shav 
ing, who thanked him, and said he'd set 'em up with it and 
went and paid me to his landlady. I thought then I'd get 
a little rest as it was 10 o'clock Saturday night/ but no  
the landlady gave me to her son to come down and get a 
little fruit with- and he took me to a fruit stand, and the 
fruit roan went right over to Lacy Thoroughgood's*store 
again and bought and bought a new hat. I've got so ac 
customed to going to Thoroughgood now that I really miss 
it if I doot go once a week or so- I always find lots of 
other fellows there, and we often talk to each other about 
how cheap Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neck 
wear, Hosiery and Suspenders are sold by.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

I hereby give notice that the follow 
ing has this 16th day of November. 1896 
applied for liceme to sell malt, vinons, 
spiritDOQS »nl intoxicating liquor*, TIK

WILLIAM c. HTISTON, in ihe two-
story brick building, on Main street, be 
tween the property ot Randolph Hum 
phreys and A. A. Gillis, and f irmerly 
occupied by A. F. Parsons A Co.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

Wicomico County

WE HAVE MOVED 
USf BIG SHOE.

and of course we move our immense stock of Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes with it Our friends and patrons will now 
find us in the

•

Fowl e & Timmo ns Sto e,
between Birckhead & Carey's and R. E. Powell & Co.'s, 
where they will be sure of a pleasant reception. Come in 
and See Us, whether you buy or not; you can see how we 
look in our new quarters. Whe have the largest line oi

BOOTS. SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

that is in Salisbury, and we have put them at prices that will 
make them go. Come and see for yourself.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIO- SHOE.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now in the season to plant Rose Bosh 

es. Oat door grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet high. Most be sold to dose oat. 
Many of the cboicejt Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetual*, Climber?, etc. By 
exprera, 15 cents each; $1.60 per dosen; 
if by mail add 5 cents each. One docen 
of rnr own selection;, $1.00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COOPER,

n-.:-.x v -» White Haven, Md.
f i • •• • *,

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium welffat, nlceljr match 

ed males; without laalt or blemUn, and kind 
and ten tie worker*. Can be bought cheap by 
appljrlDf to WM. If. COOPER, tteltebnrr, 
Md., or L. H. COOPKR, Mardela Spring*, Md.

X. P.-WIll ieU on* If porchaaer does not 
need pair.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Mala tttnet. 8ALIHBUBY, MO. 
Flrnl claa* repairing with Improved tool*, 

and roar wateh or clock narantMd tor OM 
year. Pine and oomplloaUd work my apse- 
laity. WaltnamandlUiln wMehMiUira*ii

FOR RENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

OUR FALL TRABE
has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line of

GENTS, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

SHOES.
This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
GENTS, BOVS, CHILDREN'S

is also attracting wideept^d atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our lacge busK 
ness. We also solicit an ezataination 
of our  

FORWENT.
Two-«tory Dwelling, Oat Houses, and 

7 serfs of land sdjolning the corporate 
imita of Salisbury. Apply to

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Salisbury, M<L

BE A B IJf MIND THA T

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

ow practicing medicine, and attends; all 
calls promptly from sick and afflicted. 

^ Office, Truth's Drug Store,

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our fanner friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of-Harness.

HORSE BLANKETS.
This is the time to 1>uy 
horse Blankets. They 
are cheap and at the same 
time of the best make. 
An inspection will tell.

B. E. POWELL
Main St-SAUSBURY-Church St.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
(LOO PEB AKM0M. 

EVXKT 8ATDBIU.T MOBNUJQ 
PXBBT * BXAXX, PobUahart.

TINY CABINETS OF QLA83.

WANAMAKER'S
PanJLDELraiA, Monday, Nor. 16, 18S8L 

WOMEN'S WINTER WEAR
Fur Garments are sold just 

as other goods are sold at 
Wanamaker's   at the least 
prices we can afford to take. 
And year after year sees more 
of the fur sellingcentering here. 
There isn't a skip in the read 
iness for the new season, and 
the big white-and-gold room 
is filled with a collection of 
rich and reliable furs worthy 
your attention.

Some very special lots came 
along with the general gather 
ing of stocks. They are marked 
for quick selling.

13.50 Wool S««l Collarette* large 
storm collar of Astrakhan; lined 
throughout.

*&- Canada Seal Collarettes   fall 
sweep; Urge storm collar; lined 
throughout with fancy utln rh»- 
dame.

*7.60-Canada Seal Collarette*--well 
matched: full sweep; Medici collar 
and front edged with GrecUn chln- 
chilla.

S|0.50-Collamt«« of Persian lamb 
paws: 10 In. deep, 73 in. sweep; Med 
ici collar; lined throughout with 
fancy silk.

tll.50 Canada Seal Collarett«s 10. 
in. deep. 75 in. sweep; storm collar 

and 
fronts 
edjred

Klbboa Box Id**.
Those who admired the glas* and rib 

bon boxes much in vogue a few yean 
 go will be ready to attempt some new 
things in that line which are now neo. 
These are glass cabinets. They are made 
of ground glass and clear glass, the 
panels joined by ribbon or by the better 
and not more expensive way of having

HOW SALT IS MINED.
METHODS EMPLOYED AT THE EXTEN 

SIVE WORKS IN MICHIGAN.

COATS AND JACKETS 
Paris and Berlin are large 

contributors to this unmatched 
stock of Coats and Jackets. 
Best American commercial 
tailors arc also largely repre 
sented.

One of the best of the Amer 
ican makers accepted our offer 
on two t'.-mpting lots.

At tl(V-''nats of roucb-fiu-exl boucle 
Astrakhan: box front; buttons on 
fly; faury bnt tons; lined with *atin 
ruadara-.v Value, *15

At $10 Coat* of good quality Kersey, 
half tiRht-fttting front; buttons on 
fly. but finished with two larKe but 
tons: inlaid slashed collar: '_/iaid 
velvet ftrap at ueck^^xifijed and 
sleeve* rappsi wHtrTsatin rbadaune. 
Value, fja '

ro WEAR DRESSES  
Let three items stand for 

the store-ful of Women's 
Dresses and there isn't a 
skip, from the most inexpen 
sive outfit to the Paris gowns 
made exclusively for our sell 
ing 

$7.50  Tailor-made Dresses In styliah 
pinbead checks; new tigrbt-rHUng 
fcLield-front jacket, with high-roll 
ing collar, lined throughout with 
satiu rhadame. The skirt correctly 
(shaped, cambric lined and bound 
with velveteen. Value, 112

§10 Tailor-made Dresaea of novelty 
suiting*: jsunty Ught-fluing Jacket, 
lined throughout; sleevea capped 
with changeable satin rhadame. 
New shaped t>klrt. cambric lined 
and velveteen bound Fairly worth

112 Tailor-made Dresses of fancy 
mtxed uniting* and homespun. 
Jacket lined with fancy aatin rha 
dame: i-kirt cambric lined and 
bound with velveteen Fairly worth

«BLANKETS  
Mission Mills Blankets are 

the finest of California blan 
kets   which is a long way of 
saying 
that
they are 
blanket 
perfec 
tion. 
Their 
sale in 
Pennsyl 
vania is 
confined 
to Wan 
amaker's. saving the makers 
so much in selling expenses 
that we hand you the blankets 
at easy prices. Absolutely all- 
wool  

eib, »7 Ma pair. 
Tib.. *8,»apalr. 
8 Ib., HO.OO a pair. 
»lb_, fll.COa pair. 

90x94 in . 10 Ib . Sis.00 a pair

But we have hosts of other

blankets, as well. Just one 
hint  

13.25 a pair— WhiU BUoketo of good 
wool, strengthened by light cotton 
warp; 70x80 In.

DOWN QUILTS  
The Quilts we sell at $3.50 

and $5 keep other Quilt sell* 
ers a-wondering. We import 
the down and make the Quilts. 
Does that explain? .

JOHN WAKAMAKER.

GOxPOiu. 
72x84 iu.. 
7ox86 In.,

The WTisIs Ulmrj
Of tbe great rales attained and great 
cores accomplished by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is quickly told. It porifiea and «n- 
ricbena tbe blood, tones the stomach and 
gives strength and rigor. Disease can 
not enter tbe system fortified by the 
rich, rad blood which oooMsi br takiaf 
Hoood's Sarmpanlla. .;. .

Hood's Pills cure nsasea, sick bead 
ache, iodiiesjtioa, biUkMsnesa. All drug-

Kc. . .. .u.

Bttocroft WM rmther rewrred than olb- 
SM -with most persons whom be met

Tor Oratf ntV Ts«rs
Mrs. Winslow's Soottiing Syrnp bM been 
used by millions of mothers for their 
children while teethlnjr, with perfect
•access. It soothe* tne child, softens tbe
Kama, allay* «J' P^°< ""^ wind eol ĉ'
•ad is tba best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twwrtjr flv« cents a bottle. . .

an intelligent carpenter join them with, 
wood. Either ground or clear glass, or 
both combined, may be used. Tbe 
ground glass can be decorated   the 
rough side being ont in every case  
with conventional scrolls and simple 
landscape* in gold and aluminium 
paint

Photographs may be tacked behind 
the clear glass or th* glass left to dis- 
clbra tbe contents of the cabinet

Several shelves may be placed inside 
these cabinets, the height of these little 
bouses or pagodas varying from 13 to 
25 inches.

By cementing cut glass jewels in the 
scrollwork designs and gilding the 
woodwork a rich effect is secured.

fancy silks.
fc» Electric Seal Collarettes 10 In. 

deep, 75 in. sweep; Medici collar, the 
entire cape and collar edged with 
moufflon.

  »23  Electric Seal Collarettes with 
shaped Persian lamb yoke and under 
collar: Medici collar; yoke trimmed 
with fur tails.

Mourning Costvmea.
The mourning period for tbe widow, 

one young enough to expect to lay aside 
her black, lasts two yean. During the 
first year ehe is limited to gowns of 
henrietta cloth trimmed with crape, 
writes Isabel A. Mallon in The Ladies' 
Home Journal. Tbe next six months 
she may wear cndora cloth with light 
er trimmings of crape, and for tbe next 
six mouths endora cloth, crepon, serge 
or any all black material she may se 
lect, without crape decorations. Mourn 
ing for a parent requires a drew of hen 
rietta or eudora cloth rather simply 
trimmed with crape and* having on the 
bonnet a crape veil that reaches just be 
low tbc belt. For a brofber or sister a 
gown of black serge, with collar, belt 
and cnSd of crape and very short crape 
veil, is proper. The bonnet worn by a 
widow is really nothing more than a 
foundation for holding the veil. The 
milliner fits a frame to tbe head, covers 
it plainly with crape and then drapes 
the veil over it. This veil bangs below 
tbe knew in f rout and is about the same 
leii^lh behind. Almost all widows wear 
white criaipcd niching inside their bon- 
nt-u. __ ______

I» Paper Furniture Coming?
Just at prr-scnt an experiment ia be>

ics made ut buildiag all the furniture
(.! uupreU'utioiis farm ol compressed pa-
P r. Thin (iot-a for the living rooms
 ..Yi: ulnniiiiium has dotio for the kitch- 
(ii Jitt'rnlly tiiTn-asc* Ihe weight to a 
p. i:n \vLne a dual is able to move tbe 
lar^t st i,i'v<- . It is not proposed in this 
process to cU tract in the least from bean- 
ty tif shapr tJ- gra<-c mid elaborateness 
of oniaui< Mation, but to lejwen the 
rci'-c o« well us the weight The first 
p'o iuft.s 1:1 tJie way of paper furniture 
v. iTe fin:-.lufl in euaiuel paint, and a 
double ri'lrnjal tx-fl nf paper, with all 
ltd clo:h;Ug in piliows anil mattresses
 was Ijftitl nbout by a IC-yenr old girl. 
"Bat will thifl new material wear?" is 
the query sore to Lc aaked by house- 
kit pcrs who :irc hopefully testing the 
ne\r pressed paper and nlDtnininm bath* 
tubs and finding them much to their 
liking. Philadelphia Lodger.

laflaasiesi of Wamuf( Clnba. 
Mr. Walter Darnroech, tho distin- 

gui*bed rnusician and composer of New 
York, Rays of tbe women's clubs of the 
west: "The especially interesting fea 
tures of tbe artistic life in western towns 
are the women's clubs, and in these the 
culture, and intellectual life seem to be 
centered. They have a tremendous in 
fluence, and it is through their effort* 
that One concerts are given and that tbe 
artists are persuaded to come there. We 
know very little in New York of what 
happen* in other cities of the country, 
but it would surprise New Yorkers to 
see tho activity with which the club 
women advance the interests of culture 
in western towns."

A Fr»Uy TMttlot*.
A tnacloth a yard square is made 

from pale blue linen ornamented by re~ 
naisMnoe lace braid in cream white. 
These braids are laid ou tbe stamped 
design and oewed down along tbe edge*. 
Tbe design itaelf is a wide band in con 
ventional figures that extend diagonally 
across the cloth in leaves and flower*. 
Tbe same design is used in tbe corners. 
Each side tbe band there is appliqaed a 
wide band of tcrcbon lace in a beauti 
ful open pattern. The same lace is 
used as a frill around tho cloth. Tbe 
design would be pretty for a bedroom 
stand cover if worked on pale green or 
canary colored linen.  New York Post

Will Wawr a FoUe* Star.
Mrs. & V. Root of Bt Paul has been 

appointed by Mayor Moran as a special 
police officer, possessing foil power to 
make arrests. Mrs. Boot will not patrol 
a beat, yet she will wear a star. She 
desired tbe appointment to aid her work 
in connection with the Rescue home, an 
institution for the reformation of fallen 
women, with which she baa long been 
connected._________

Mrs. IxmlM AgMala. 
Mrs. Louise Agamx, wife of Profess 

or Agassiz, is sometime* called the god 
mother of RadcliOe college, which is 
the woman's department of Harvard. 
It was Mrs. Agattiz who first thought 
of naming the collrge for Anne Rad- 
rliff<v the first woman who ever made a 
brgne«t to the institution.

Frecktsa.
Freckles are a great grievance vith 

many a summer girl, e*pe-cially (he fair 
skinned, light haired type SU:-J::KT 
frroklf*, though, ore not as I jd as ilioee 
which last the year round, on tbty are 
tbe result of exposure to tbo sun and 
wind and may be somewhat avoided 
with care. The white skinned, auburn 
haired girl who suffers from this Lind 
of freckles learns bow to select colors
 which wfll go far toward concealirg the 
effect of sun acd wind. Clear, fleecy 
white i* tbe best dress possible lifter a 
day's outing. A dry friction of tho skin 
is a safe treatment, as is frequc :.t bath 
ing with pure soap and water. Pomade* 
are often recommended, bnt these are 
pretty sure to harden the ckir. Through 
tbe not weather a toilet suggestion 
worth remembering is to roue, up tbe
 kin and to t-irite cutaneous circulation 
by wuhitg tbc face fir*t with hot water 
and then washing ir with colil to which 
a little toikt vinegar has brui added.  
Philadelphia Times.

TW Bvpyly of Bstw Material, Whleb Is 
Practically Inexhaustible—Ths> 
Ha* Gr«*ra Enormously filswis 

180O, m* WaJ«ai Tim* It F-tallj- Becasv

The existence of salt springs in tbe 
lower peninsula of Michigan was known 
to tbo Indians long prior to' the adveqt 
of tbe white men in tbe country, and 
they were reaorted to by both Indians 
and wild animals. 80 well known wa* 
this fact of the presence of salt spring* 
that tbe general government made nu 
merous reservations of lands which were 
supposed 'to contain (alt deposits. By 
tbe act of admission of Michigan into 
tbe Union the state wa* authorised to 
 elect 73 sections of salt land, or land 
where tbe presence of saline springs in 
dicated tbe occurrence of Halt deposit*. 
On tbe organization of the geological 
survey the state geologist, Dr. Douglas 
Hough ton, made an examination, with 
the view to the selection of these lands, 
and in 1838 reported the results of hi* 
observations. Still these examinations 
were limited to surface indications, and 
no extended experiment* were made to 
probe the coast far below tbe surface.

However, borings were finally under 
taken in several localities, resulting 
generally in such a good measure of  no- 
cess as to stimulate still further trials, 
developing snob gratifying results, es 
pecially in the Saginaw valley, that in 
1869 tbe first company was organ i red 
for the manufacture of salt, since which 
period this industry has reached it* 
present stupendous proportions adding 
greatly to the wealth and reputation of 
the state and especially to the growth 
of the cities and the region in which 
the business Is carried on.

The origin of these deposits is not 
known. Whence the waters, lying n 
far beneath tbe surface, derive theii sa 
line property there is no apparent mean* 
of determining, nor is tbe boundary of 
the surface known beneath which these 
deposit* of brine may be found. Tbe 
Michigan salt group has a wide extent 
in the state, though thus far the great 
est Buooeases have come from the Sagi 
naw vallej. Where the lowest horizon 
is found ia the salt group the brine is 
found ra be th& gtrongegt. greatest in 
amount and best in quality. It ia for 
this reason ibat salt wells in tbe Sagi 
naw valley ftave proved to be more val 
uable than elsewhere. It is the region 
in which the greatest depression occurs. 
Tbe salt group here lies at a depth 
reaching to more than 1,000 feet below 
tbe surface of tbe lake. At what depth 
below the surface of tbe lake this brine 
is fonnd the writer is unable to state. 
Of one thing there is an apparent cer 
tainty, that tbe supply of the brine is 
inexhaustible. Tbe extent to which the 
manufacture, of salt in Michigan may 
be carried on is one of cost and demand. 
The brine may be assumed as existing 
in quantity far in excess of our ability 
to diminish it.

Of tho two modes of securing tbe 
evaporation of tho water, either by the 
application of solar or artificial beat, 
the latter is tho method mainly resort 
ed to in thu Saginaw valley. Solar evap 
oration is effected by exposing tbe brine 
in shallow wooden vats. Such vats a* 
are ufcd are about 18 feet square and 6 
inches deep. They ore supported on 
posts above the ground and ore provided 
with a roof, which is readily moved on 
the vaU or off from them to cover the 
brine from tbe rain or to expose it to 
the sun, as required. Tbe process is be 
gun in March and tbe contents removed 
in July, the product of tbe second fill 
ing ia taken out the 1st of September, 
and the third and final removal occurs 
the last of October. The annual product 
of a single salt vat of this size is 60 
bushels.

A kettle block contains 60 or 60 ket 
tles, Bet close together and in tow* in 
closed in stonework or brickwork. A 
launder connects with a cistern kept 
filled with brine and runs along be 
tween the rows of kettles, and from this 
launder tb« brine is drawn ont into tbe 
kettles by opening a lateral spout 
When 70 per cent of tbe water has been 
boiled away, tbe salt is dipped out into 
a basket cr sieve to allow tbe water to 
run out of it, after which it is emptied 
into n bin, where, after a sufficient time 
 about two weeks it is ready to be 
put into barrels. But tho greatest ad 
vance in tbe way of cheapening the cost 
of the salt production boa bren achieved 
by tbe use of straw to afford beat for 
evaporation. For this purpose (be ex 
haust steam of tbo great mills la tbe 
Saginaw region ia ored.

Pans are also made use of. A so call 
ed pan block, consisting of a "settler" 
pan, and packing room are inclosed in tbe 
same building. Tbe brine is drawn 
from tbe settler into the pan, to tbe bot 
tom of which the firt is directly ap 
plied, making the evaporation very rap 
id and causing l bo salt to form continu 
ously.

Tbe salt business in Michigan ha* 
swollen from the manufacture in 1860 
of 4,000 barrels to S,907,986 in IBM.

Tbe estimated capacity of tbe* 118 
firms now engaged in tbe manufacture1 
of salt in this slate is 6,950.000 barrels 
per year.  Detroit Free Press.

HIS NEIGHBOR'S Win.'

On* year ago. In lonely state, ,
I'd sit snJ IBM •cross] tbe way 

Ifito a homo whet*, sarly, lata,
A tall hoars ibices wcr* bright and 

A eotfplr, yonuif and freo from ear*.
Alas, bow divcry ROC mod my life. 

For shj was bltibo sod witching fair.
The tfrl I called my rmignbor's wife.

Ono yrsr ssol Bow toajt they SUMS
Taut glimpse* of tasJr Baradlso 

And ukvns of their happWss
Were uft observed by eotioas eyasf 

I learned to bate the other man:
I swt ra that be bad wrecksd By Hfe, 

Tor could I but tare chsnci-d UM plan
Bbe'd not have been my neighbor's wife

One T*ar ago, and DOW tbcro aits
Buakto me, witohlnr. fair acd rsy. 

The ci-11 lovcJ. oiid cow there nit
Another tlrl across the way. 

Yet I'm not fclso, nor flckle fce.
And be and I aro friends fer lira. 

Bbc wea bin ilsu-r. dun'I yon see?
And now sbo 1s his neighbor's wife.

-Brooklyn Life.

CATCHING A DEER.
A Banter's Cnaaeceaafnl Attempt t* Cap 

ture. • FBWB Alive.
Catching a wild deer by tbe tail is 

not to be rvoom mended as a first class 
way to get vcnixcn, bat it u u good way 
for a consciiintiooj man while shooting 
deer is prohibited by law.

Tbe prooea* of grabbing deer by the 
tail is full of difficulty, bat U is not to 
be compel id in that retpectwitb hang 
ing on after getting a grab ou tho tail. 
Tbe deer is wary. The deer is fleet, and 
its tail is short, bnt in spite of sll diffi 
culty a muii who is not 100 feet front 
me a* I write caught a young deer by 
the tail one day and remained a sort of 
tail attachment over windfall and 
slough and stump for a considerable dis 
tance.

The man was out in tho forest on bis 
big farm looking for wildcat* with an 
especial eagerness on account of tbe 
bounty of $6 a oat offered by tbe author 
ities. An he was wading up the creek 
with a pair of old shoe* protecting his 
feet from t be rocky bottom be espied a 
fawn at a lick. While be was looking at 
the little spotted beauty it lay down be 
side a Ing, and the banter resolved to get 
the little animal alive. He knew that if 
he could get bold of one or both of tbe 
fawn's hind legs be wonld socoeed.

Luckily tbe cows of the farm appear 
ed at that moment on the way to tbe 
creek for a drink, and the fawn, evi 
dently a frequenter of the pasture, seem- 
dd to be unconcerned after a quick 
glance at the cows. Seiziag tbe oppor 
tunity, tbe hunter, while tbe cows were 
coming and cracking branches and 
sticks, stole np to the log. A moment 
later the fawn passed directly in front 
of him, and the hunter made a quick 
thrnct of his arms to catch the deer by 
the hind legs. He partly succeeded, bnt 
in the struggle that followed, with the 
storing cows and yearliiigs as spec* a- 
tors, tho delicate limbs of tbe fawn be 
gan to slip ont of tho rise of tho human 
 "\nd», and somehow or other in despera 
tion tho man grabbed tbe fawn's tail.

Tbe little animal began to run, and 
the hunter, who i.s n very strong man, 
held despci^tely to tbe tail. Down an 
old logging road they went a lit tie way, 
and then the fawn turned in. It could 
not run very fast with a man attached 
to its tail, but tbc first quarter of a mile 
was dono in good time nevertheless. 
About Uu beginning cf the second tbe 
fawn weut over a leg and beaded for a 
thicket. In fpiteof oil, tho little beauty | 
reached tbe bruph and plunged in. The I 
hunter wntt scraped off, and be bad tbe ; 
p!eai?uro cf seeing tbo fawn join it* ' 
motlur c j tbo ctber ride cf Ihe thicket I 
oud da.it off with her into tbe depths of 
the fores:. Milwauicco fclfntiueL

A ZOOLOGICAL DIVERSION.

Miscellaneous Cards.

similating tbe Food otidRegula- 
ting ite Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioixCHeerful- 
nessandRest.CofltaiosndBier 
ppum.Morpuine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Warms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

EacSiaile Signature of

TTEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Pure Animal Bone

Is to Crae*fr0*« 
Cross of Drudgery. 

The BeY. Charles H. Parkhnrst write* 
Of "The Young Man at Play" in The 
Ladies' Home Journal He asserts that
 "it is play rather than toil that is moat 
germane to oar true nature and that 
lies closest to the divine intention. The 
care needing to be exercised u to the 
quality of our amusements must never 
be construed into a verdict against 
amusements in themselves considered.
 With most of us the play impulse stands 
far more in need of encouragement tnan 
it doea of restriction. The proverb, 'It 
ii better to wear out than to nut oat' 
is true in form, bat false in spirit.' The 
flower* do not wear oat, bat neither do 
they rua-t oat.

"One reason why so many people are 
asking whether life is worth living is 
that we an teaching ourselves that 
man's chief end is to struggle and to 
crucify spontaniety on a croM of drudg 
ery. We are not arguing for indolence. 
Indolence is as distinct from play aa a 
pool is from a mountain brook. Bat 
we shall be greatly disappointed in heav 
en if it does not give a great deal of 
opportunity for energy to issue in ac 
tivity that take* no thought and is a joy 
to itself, and an experience that will 
be saintly in heaven can hardly with 
reason be criticised as limp and puerile 
if indulged in before we enter heaven."

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
W* WILL SELL XITHZR BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
TMS, FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO..
M SOUTH' CAI.VEBT BTB1CBT,

Appreciated Scotch.
A well known learnt d judge, who 

was a keej politician before bis promo 
tion to the Leech, weut down while 
yet a plain Q. C. to help the Liberal 
candidate for u Scctch borough. He be 
gan a Epeecb with a Scotch story; bat, 
failing in giving I lie "a\tcccnt" with 
due en-.pbof is, tho story fell flat, and the 
audience begun to murmur. The prac 
ticed orator changed his key and re 
sumed in bis naturcl aid stentorian 
voice, "Gentlemen. I do not ipeak 
Sootuh, bat I vote Scotch." Tremen- 
done applause followed, whereupon oar 
Q. C proceeded, BO doubt very repre- 
bensibly, "and I often drink Scotch." 
After this he wo* (ho unquestioned idol 
of the boor.   Household Words.

Aa Klrpbsr.t 1 :.at f«-d to Play si Clever 
Yr.i-k ou VUitor*.

The elepl.uut »t tbc Jurdiu del 
Hlantes at I'UIIH u«d to pluy bis visit- 
on a trick v j..cb could not have been 
thought ol out by nu uuimal of much 
intelligetcu. Ilia IH.US* opened npuu on 
inc]ocnro ci.llcd the Elcpbautu' park, 
containing u poud, in which ho would 
lay biu:-<-lf vuiier the wutcr, concealing 
every pail i! li;ra except tho very cud 
of hia tru.!il  a u.cro speck that would 
hardly Lo L,,::icd by a stranger to tbe 
animal's haliis.

A crowd \ r,uM assemble zronnd tbe 
inclorare, and, tot seeing him in it, 
wonld wr.icii in expectation that be 
would fccii issue from the house. But 
while they wore gaaing about a copious 
sprinkling cf water would fall upon 
them, and ladies and gentlemen, with 
their fine bounct* and coats, would run 
for (belter under the trees, looking up 
at the clear sky and wondering whence 
each a shower could come.

Immediately afterward,however, they 
wonld see tbe elephant rising slowly 
from his bath, evincing, as it seemed, 
  n awkward joy at tbe trick that he 
bad played. In tbe course of time bis 
amusement became generally known, 
and tbe moment tbe water begsu to rise 
from his trunk the spectators wonld 
take flight, at which be appeared ex 
ceedingly Utlighted, getting up a* fast 
aa he could to see tbe bustle, be bad 
caused.  Piit»Unrg Dispatch.

"CALLERS" NOT DESIRED.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for yonr Butter, Eggs 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen^ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life gt>.td\

WM. H.

'. B* O*t J
A Washington attorney i* rather 

noted for the facility with whicn he 
forget* financial obligations. He ha* 
owed a certain grocer $8 for a year or 
two. Tbe other day the merchant con 
cluded to try a new course with him. 
Meeting him in hia store, be said:

"Judge, I have a customer who owe* 
me a small bill and has owed it for a 
long time. He makes plenty of money, 
but won't pay. What wonld yon dor"

"I'd sue him, "said the lawyer em 
phatically.

"Well, 1 will put the account in 
your bauds," and the merchant pre 
sented a statement of the account 
again&t bimcelf.

"All rigLt. I will attend to it," said 
the difcipje of Blackstone.

A few days later the merchant re 
ceived tbe following note from tbe law 
yer:

"lu ine cose of    against     1 
took judgment for full amonnt'of your 
claim. Execution was issued and re 
turned 'no property found. ' My fee for 
obtaining jiiugmeut is f 10, for which 
amount please tend check. Will be glad 
to serve you in any other matters in 
which you may need an attorney."  
Washington btar.

A Vnlqu* Villa**.
Bucklond-oij-thc-Moor, a secluded vil 

lage of Devonshire, England, has no 
public house, pursou. policeman or pau 
per. The squire owns all the land. The 
farms are Email, but profitable. The 
farm laborers live in the squire's cot 
tages. When they fall sick, the squire 
pays tbcir wage's as usual, and when 
they are too old to work any more they 
arc continued ou tbe pay list and potter 
aUmt, doing wbut they please.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the most reliable houses in tbe trade, and when w> 

sell an article we (rive yon the full Tslue of your money. Our stock this season 
embrace* crer) thing in the line of .

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy amiffsftt^MM."
and all the Novelties In Silver and GoMware. You will find oar price* the Lo 
i¥ SAUSBUBT. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR.
MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY. MD

Tb« Crewsanw alahratta.
The grewiomo mahratta wadkab, the 

weapon of the Hindoo asaiissin, is shaped 
like a tiger's claws and fastened to the 
fingers cf tbo Tight baud by rings. With 
a treacherous embrace tbe murderer 
claps his victim and tears him open, 
leaving him mutilated in a condition 
that leads the dibcoverera of tbe bodr to 
believe a tiger or come other wild beast 
has clawed tbe man to death.

OUR MILLIONAIRES.
LIKE OTHERS BEFORE THEM SOME 

ARE DOOMED TO OBSCURITY.

Tbe serving of re* on the suburban 
piazza is BO much an accepted practice 
that tbe piazza tea table* comprise a 
furniture assortment of themselves. Tbe 
folding tables, whoso movable- top, with 
handle*, may be brass, poliebed wood 
or delft, is still most frequently offered, 
though tbe pretty circular willow one* 
are liked by many aa both convenient 
aad appropriate. A variation of tbe 
I***.  **>«  ttt* *M*on tag tte An* time. 
1* th* **»« «". tea * »>*  of braided flag, 
with a willow border. .This is provided 
with two convenient aide (helves and 
has a abelf underneath for extra cups 
aad Mooen. It may be mentioned, too, 
that chocolate cops for.tbs) piaama "five 
o'clock" grow taller and taller. Some 
of tfaetv look like tankards. Teacups 
are wide and shallow aud coffee cups 
narrow and high, thocph Lot to tbo 
chocolate

Ha< AU Cabbage awl
Wonderful arc tho whims of the hu 

man stomach. What kills one man gives 
another life. Ono of tbo strangest cases 
of a craving fcr food on thn part of   
sick man is narrated by Mrs. liasen in 
"Our Army Nurses." She was at the 
time (1864) none in the Columbian 
hospital at Washington. Among her pa 
tients was a "boy"   though he was a 
veteran of fonr years' standing   who 
bad come to the hospital several months 
before with a wounded knee. This is 
her strange story :

The surgeon* had held many exami 
nations. He was failing rapidly; could 
not retain anything, even cold water 
causing hemorrhage of the stomach.

"What U the verdict, doctor!"! asked 
one morning.

"He can live bat a few days at the 
longrwt," wa« the answer, "and may 
die in a few hours. "

"Then, doctor, please let him have 
what he wants while be docs lire."

"I give him into your hands, 
Titus. Do what you please for

The bandage* were at once removed, 
as he had complained that they were 
uncomfortable. Then, as soon as the 
other patient* wwe esMd. for I went to 
a market garden and bought a bead of 
cabbage. He bad often said he wanted 
something green, if only "boiled 
When the cabbage was cooked, I 
him some, with cider vinegar, and fed 
him.

He ate all then was on the plate, 
Mked for more, which was brought 
 ad still a third and fourth plate, till 
be bad eaten the whole cabbage.

From that dinner, in May, he began 
to improve, and on the 14th of Jane I 
started with him on a stretcher for hi* 
home in Pennsylvania, as his life erea 
then depeaded upon hi* diet, sod soon 
meals M be ate wonid have made a well 
man sick. 
. Ho leouvBscd. bat bad   stiff

A Writer** Erawm For TnlakJac - 
Ing " Intolerable.

Of what earthly use in "company?" 
Ton probably see your neighbors onco a 
week, raw ting them on tho public high- 
wars, and if yon ncd pleasantly and 
speak a word or (wo cf tbe wer.tber and 
of the health of tbc family, bus not ev 
erything UH'o iloiic that our necessities 
require or foruielity can reasonably de 
mand? If wt- bav ' LuMiie&i or need in 
formation t-iut 1,1!-era can give us, go 
and ask of llic-m. Be brief. Lot to tho 
point, and. leaving with wbut ia (la- 
sired, carry away also (bur blessing. 
To go to Hnothtr'tj honre, tort-quest of 
its iumatuB, cue or r.ll, to ait fcr half an 
hour or lender and listen to your plati 
tudes, and coming ruvay lie to tbeni 
about a pleasant call, ia intolerable. 
Yet them tro thousand* who do this 
daily.

Why should I leave my occupation, 
be it loafing even, and give my atten 
tion to >otco man or woman who is 
thoughtless enough to "oallT" Tbe 
actuating motive never appears. Knob 
is spoken und nothing said. I receive 
no worthy thought to profit by or in 
crease tbe probability of a beatific eter 
nity. Th') familiar well gnawbd bones 
of doctrine fall from tbe devil's table. 
Usually I am forced to breathe at snob 
a time a gossip poisoned atmosphere. 
This "call" is another idea of civility, 
and I am compelled, it appears, to be a 
victim of bit or her whim. If I refuse, 
as I have dono point blank, to present 
myself, I am called a boor and all man 
ner of ugly names. Uppincott'm.

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 

ever before, and I will bring a fall cargo if 

yon will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

In 18*1 Mendoza suffered from an 
earthquake, which (battered many 
bouses, and fire broke out among the 
ruins, occasioning the most terrible con 
flagration tbe city had ever known. 
Over 10,000 lives were lost on this oc 
casion.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt's Lfver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

*TKW YORK. r-BIl A. * NORFOLK R h
  CAFB OHaan.aa ROOTB." 

Tim Tibto I* Efliet Nov. 16 1896
SOOTH B»nn> TRADIS.

No.tT If 0.81 No.» No 4 
' p.m. a. a. ».i< 

B no « <o 
M 41 7 IS 
3 <»i 635 85 
S 44 7 SS )<> 3. 
4 27 8 IS U 14

p.m. 
fl m

. ———— . $ « 
Baltimore........ ——— 744
PHIl«de]pbhKlT......ll 10
WUmlDftoo ————— 1J M

p. m. a. m. a. m. mm.

a.m 
—-___...... 165

Hsaiabory..^..._. »« 
PralUajut-t. ——
Loretto" "..'..... "". 
Prlnoaas Anne..... S 9
Oortaa.......
RMomoka.^ 
Ta*le;

Hugh J. Phil0 ••• '•

•I Si

ttna«« BcciBalas; of   
I remember tbe anecdote my stepfa 

ther, Court d'Aurc, who entered La 
Flecbe before the regulation age of 8, 
used to tell nie. It was the first time be 
bad left bM mother, and be was some 
what bewiloered by tbe roogbnen of 
hi* conir.uk 4, who affected tbe airs of- 
old trooptri To make sure that be was 
not a milksop, one of them, a Teteiau 
of 13. made him lay bis baud flat on 
tbe ground, stepped on it and crushed 
one of bis fiiigrrs. This tormentor was 
the future Ocucral Baraguay d'Hillierm, 
The rictim, \tfao nearly fainted, tore 
it brarely, bowercr. "And this was the 
beginning," my stepfather used to add 
half a century later, irbou showing hi* 
deformed fiBSjw. "of a frioodafaip that 
lasted all our lives." This happened 
abcrtly after tbe first empire, when 
Boman Tirtnes were emulated, bat on*) 
must not infer from I his isolated fact 
that stoicism flourishes rigorously in 
the French rducalional

SALISBURY,

H^Opposite B. Humphreys

,—— SO
_ 4 n

............... -8 M
Cbarlton——1___.. S 46 
C»vp« Charles, (arr. 6 U 
Oap« Obarler. (I ve. • « 
Old PolDtComrbrt, g •> 
.Vorfolk.. ............... B uo
Portsmouth .(arr.   10 

a»m.

p m.
730
T 44
7(0
7S7
HO*
8 .08-J»
835
8 *0

a.m. 
U (7
u as
11 H 
1100 
U 11 
1220 
13V, 
1353 

l (10

a. m. p. m.

447 
« U 
136
506
610
70S
NQ6

(16 
p.m.

Tbe Only Way to Create Distinction by 
Wialtb b to Cae It—Some Who Will 
Not Be Remembered Thirty Days After 
They Are Dead.

Tbe London Spectator once published 
a list cf those it called "obscure mil 
lionaires' 1 who bad died within the pre 
vious ten years. Tbe list was a rather 
long one. This age isaghopkcepingage, 
it is true. It is apt, vre say, to value 
men according to their property. Great 
wealth gives great consideration, and 
yet. notwithstanding the exaggerated 
importance of money and money get 
ting, it appears that wealth in tbe lar 
gest measure redeems no man from ob 
scurity; that money in itself, by it* 
mere possession, confers no distinction 
which even this age values. Its use, and 
not its possession, is all that can make 
it a matter of dietinctioa In our own 
country, even more than in Europe, 
wealth exaggerates its own consequence. 
It is natural that it should, for here, 
more than there, it is a personal mat 
ter. Tho American millionaire has 
"made," aa he says, his own millions. 
They represent bis own shrewdness, in 
dustry, tact, perseverance or "good 
luck." He is fond, it may be, of re 
minding us all that it is so. He is a 
"self made man," and recurs to tbe 
time when he was a barefoot boy, or a 
penniless youth, with some pride, as a 
proof of how bright a man he is in hav 
ing changed by hia own unaided powers 
the early poverty for the preoent wealth. 

He feels in his heart be has done a 
noble work and (hat he deserves the 
commendation of mankind for doing it 
He is liable to disappointment, as we 
all know, and it is somewhat strange 
that, shrewd as ho ia in money matters, 
be is so blind in othera. For the rest of 
tbe world is very busy, p.ud has little 
time to trouble itself about his succeas 
or his failure. Neither can other people 
see on exactly what grounds a man can 
claim its applause only for having taken 
good care cf bis own interests.

Tbe consideration given to him for 
his money is given only to his face by 
those who expert to get something by 
it. The community wonld look compla 
cently upon tbo mutter if a sudden re 
vulsion should set him lo sweeping tbe 
streets tomorrow, would consider him, 
indeed, quile as important in the last 
occupation C3 in that of raking his 
heaps hip her. In ether words, it is the 
wealth itaelf that is important, if there 
is any importance in the case, Tbe man 
who owns i: iu:;r b) very unimportant 
In fact, if lio is content to be merely its 
owner, he is flsro to l>e ro.

The onlyv*;:y tn create distinction 
with wtfaltli is Ly iho nsc. What a man 
does with \vbut ho has determines the 
question of his obscurity. Tbe world is 
very just and forgets all but its bene 
factors. Tho millionaire who urcshis 
millions for bin own benefit is like the 
officeholder \vbo uses bis office fur his 
own benefit, (.' the man of genius who 
exhausts Li*> grnins for bis own selfish 
end*, or, indeed, like any man who, en 
dowed with a trust, uses the trust for his 
owu exclusive O3O arid beboof.

Men poKSTssed of other trusts are not 
as apt to 111:1 to this mistake as tbe men 
possessed cf money. Genius, intellec 
tual power, high spiritual gifts, we are 
all lond to claim oro conferred for tbe 
good of humanity. Wo Rtuud ready to 
condemn relentlessly tbe men who, en 
dowed with such gifts, use them mainly 
for their own advantage. But great 
weal|h, especially if a man has himself 
w<n it, h less opt to bo considered a 
tycst. The greed for it ia great It is 
often sought not for itself, but for the 
supposed distinction it confers. When 
the young man cf energy and ambition 
looks forward to the attainment of it a* 
tbe end cf his endeavors, he ia not led 
by any miserly desiro for money in it 
self. Ho has rather tho nobler desire of 
winning distinction urid importance by 
its possession. It is n meutis and not 
nn end. Pity bo EliculJ in tho years of 
his pursuit ro often change his notion, 
for his first opiuicu is right Wealth 
can confer dixtinrtion. It can bring 
honor and ui.qb cornideralion. It can 
make a man's ui^u-cry fragrant with 
blessings for ccniarica. Bnt to do all 
this it canst bo used.

There r.:o millionaires in our own 
country \vho \vill neither be remember 
ed nor ccred lor COdaysufter their cost 
ly fnuerali Tbeir passage from among 
living rr(.:i will Icuvo no void, for the 
stocks uuilbocds and shares which alone 
gave them their resequence remain. 
Mankind boa lost nothing, misses noth 
ing. There aro others who will be miss 
ed in 1,000 places uud by thousands of 
hearts, for though tho millions remain, 
the heart tnatmadethomiJlions a bless 
ing is gone. Tho man in this case is lost 
to us, and he was more than his money. 
There ore again some few who so dis 
pose of their thousands that tbcir names 
and memories are linked for years, for 
centuries, to tbe monuments of benef 
icence they leave behind them, famous 
the land over, not for their wealth, bat 
for tbe good deeds their wealth was used 
for. Tbe millionaire is nothing, his im 
portance nothing, bis consequence noth 
ing. Wo want to know what he doea 
with bis millions before we care to re 
member his mime. As a millionaire 
merely he is like tbe great poet who 
never writes, the great orator who baa 
never ma<'«. a speech, the great inventor 
who has never invented anything. He 
had grand opportunities. He could have 
done BO much with bis money. He did 
nothing. He "died worth so many mil 
lions." That is all. We stand by hi* 
grave and think what a fool he was, 
another "obscure millionaire!" Phila 
delphia Church Standard.

Cardg.
 KsBsa A s AsmVJLAvMlVJMUsI
   *  «* .*« *». R*£J?;E' Pe*fct?rh*
LJ 1T O pK-y! srz&£
   *]    ̂  doubt treated aad cor-
• *• • ^k ed more cases than SOT
     ^ living- Physician; hi
      sV t Kcc*t* te **toBJshin»>
JL M. m\j "~ . J ' .-

, h*a
donbt treated and cor- 
ed more cases '*  " 
living Physician; 
sncceM Is astonjahinf> 
We have beard of ̂ ..S 
of «o year*' ttandin* 

-^ cured by 
him. He 
publlsbe** 
valuable 
work oa 
this dis. 
ease, which 
ho send* 

»
of hia abiolnte cure, free to any sufferers 

-3i"Ty send their P. O. and Expr..;-.i c,' r;ss, 
a n-lvfce anyone wiahintr actsra

A LTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAH- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore. S'-. ":

RAILWAY DIV1H1ON.
Time-table to efltct Nov. I*. US*.

Nteamc r ouanecttuoH bet ween Pier i Llcht •<(
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlnlon at Claiborne.

eyvlUe....- 7 13 
New Hope...._. 7 u

a.m. 
Ocean City ...... Iv
Berlin       7 00 
BL Martin*   7 06 
Whale

ope.. 
Wlllardi....___ 7
PitUTllle............ 7
ParaonabnrK ...... 7
Wal»ton«_._....... 7 r»
Sallibary___._ 750
Roccawalkln- ~ 7 48 
Hebroo. ........... g OS
Mardela Springs 8 1! 
Vienna._____ g a 
Reed'i QroTe.__ 8 28
Rhodeedale, 
Bnnala....._
Harioclu......
Ellwood.._.._ 
Llncbe«Ur... 
PrentoD......_
Betblebem... 
Barton_._ 
Bloomfleld... 
Klrkham   
Royal Oak....
Rlveralde_. 
St. Mlcbaela.. 
Harpenu. ......
McDanleU......
Clal borne_...

Went Bound. 
tMall tAooo. 

a.m, 
680 
816 
824 
8» 
8 2
8 47
9 10 
932 
988 
1 16 
180 
1 46 
200 
3 14 
2 :4 
384 
288

ft44
851

.-- 835

,857 
. 90S 
.. 9 19 
. 924

' 95) 
. 937 
. 947 
- 9 &1 
. 966. 
..10 05

Baltimore...... ar l 3)

263 
306 
808 
818 
880 
4 10 
4 U

43* 
4 38
4 58 
506 
S 16 
520

a.m.

East Bonnd.
tAcoo. JEx. 

p.m. 
430 
755 
800 
8 04 
8 11 
8 14 
8 20 
814 
8 29 
8S9 
M M 
9 01

|Ex
p m. 
SOO '«2B
«30as4
« 41 
«44
8 SO 
664 
(59 
709 
7 M 
781

736
745

Baltimore. ......IT
Claiborne......_. 7 00
McDanlels...._. 7 Oi
Harpers.............. 7 14
St. Michaels....... 7 SO
Riverside_.._. 7 31 
Rnval Oak..__ 7 43 
Klrkham............ 7 47
Bloomfleld....._. 7 6.1
Easton ————„ 8 25 
Bethlehem..._ 8 46 
Preston.............. g 67
L'nrhenter ....._ 9 QJ
Ellwood..... _.... 9 10 9 0«
Hnrl.icks.......... 9 30 9 15
Ennalln.... ...... 9 M
Rhodpsdalp.. .... 9 46 9 28 7 M
K- ed's On>ve...^ 9 58 9 29 7 59 
Vienna........ 10 22 9 87 8 07
Mard-USpringsle M 946 8 1« 
Hebron..._ ........10 M 9 58 8 25
K     Hwalklo ...II 10 9 6t 8 28 
8all»bnry............l3 30 10 10 8 40
M'alslous... . 12 42 10 18 848
PunoDibDrg ......12 57 10 23 8 6.1
tttuvlll*..... .... 1 15 1030 9 CO
WllUrds.. .......... 125 1037 907
Nevi Hope.. ......... 1 » l ft :« 900
Whaleyvllle ...... 1 S 111 42 912
"il. Martins......... 14* 10 48 S 18
Berlin.. ..—....... 2 60 10 66 9 29
Ocean City..... ar :( 10

t Dally except Sunday.
{ Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
l.S i turd ay onlv.

VII.I. -. :;D THOMSON. General 
\.J BENJAMIN. Div. Prelchtandl 

Mallnbury, Md.

Manager. 
Agt.

\ LTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * 
I :r RAILWAY ''OMPANY 

"t Baltimore.

ATI

KIVEB LINK. 
uiT Koole.

r pvrmlttlnK, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
m\v«'Sali«l)ar> 2.S" o'rlock p. m every Mon- 

.liiy. W^i|nw<1»\ ami Friday, stopping at
Ml. VMTH.LI, 
Damn1 Qnartvr 
Roaring Point 
Deal's Island.

tf'» Point.

Pruitland, 
Quanticn, 
Collirw', 
Widseon, 
Whit* Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'ciuek Daxt 

naming.
Retnrnlng, will leave BALTIMORE from 

l*ler 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thara. 
!ny aad Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
iOK" named, arriving atHallsbary at 9 o'clock 
next morn in . ; 

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail- 
ay division Knd w th N. Y., P^. 4 N, R. R. 
Kates of (kr>- between Salisbury and Balti- 

 u»re. Unit clam. S1.5"; second class, 11.26; Slat* 
r,*mi«, SI: meal«. 50c. Free bertha on board,

Kor other Information write to
WILLARH THOMPSON, General Manafer

241 Hnuth str»et. Baltimore, aid.
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent,

302 Light Ht. Baltimore. Md.
.. W et. Oordv, AKCOU MalUborv, U i

^^^. ••PWI1TSJ. SBfl
for Informstloa and free IfsanTmokwifle *• JfUMN * CO., sei BBOAOWAT. Hsw Yoac 
Oldest barsao tor sur 
Xmrpoent taksa oa 
the pabUoby a notice

gtittitiit
Lunet draala««t}«r sa^sdral 
world. anlemlMly Ulastrated. 
maa sboald be wli» .t Ii. w< 
gart SUP six mont^ , Addrass, 
PoauiBXx*, S«l Bioad ~dway, Hew

L, Power

Not • Case of Sympathy.
"Do yon know that your confounded 

dog barks all night?"
"Yes, I suppose ho does. But don't 

worry about him. He makes up for it 
by sleeping all day. Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

ItpBTH aooiTD TKAUIB.
Ho M No. « No. H No

 V-''3?^'"'"
: V:;T^

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth, ___ S 66 
Wortolk........ ___ . « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oapv Charlek_(arr t 30 
Gap* Charles_./lve • 10 
Cbentoo...... ——— . t «>
BMtnile.. ......... JO UTacter . ._........ _n «
Peeomoke..- — _ 11 U 
Oosten ,-„-...„....
Klnr»Cnsek_. —— 11 N 
Prtnosea Anne —— Jl»
Kden

RADWfl HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAX,, X.ATBCS, ATT?.

Tbe first whit* child bom on United 
States soil nos tbo granddaughter of 
White, tbc poTeroor of Boanoke island. 
She was christened by tbe name of Vir 
ginia Dare, and her birthday was on 
Aug. 18, 1687.

To nail on n thousand fe*t of cover-, 
toff board* demands the ute of X> 
ponods of cijibtpenny oeUi

Fertilizers
FOR Af.T. CEOP8.

Mixture B MixtturS

........._.. J» v

Wilmlajrton.———— « lo 
Pbtladefphla (iv_ n u 
"•lUmorr ____. « II 
Washington;———— 7 40 
New Tor*_,._„ _. 7 «

110
115in
14*
15" 
167 
*•* 
» 17 
SU 
p m.

sw m.. p,m.

610
• U 
640 
6« 
70i 
7 ID 
71* 
7*»
  oo

a. m

74
8«>

lev, 10 .v
1106II1.-.
HISI I
II

IB

a. m p. m.

p-m.
11 17
12 85 
1340 
141 
IB 

p.m- p. Hi

Ce*p/«r» Plurt Fo*

Randolpli Humphf^vs,4
Salisbury,

Cri**U Brack.
No. in* Ho. I«l Ho. 197
a. in. p. m a, m.

PrlnecsM Anne_(lr • 86 2 II
iCln«;> i-r»ek_.—— * 4» IT) U 10
WenAver.....__ an t V- 11 25

....—— •« 110 II*
......—. ——— «57 < 80 1120

Bopew»U___——— T r*J I 40 13 00
CrtoflsM.....—(arr 7 U 400 1316

a.m. p. ra. p,m.
Ho.l»KoJl« No.ni No.
a. m. a, m. 

IT 6 80 7 46 
_688 7 K 
_ 6 4* 8 10atirlon.

 n.
C ootoa ,__ a 68 
W (2orirZZ__.. < « 
 T as>CrMk_(arr R K 

  Anne (arr 6 63
KM 
ISO

1965
108 
1 18 
188

1 39
p. m.

*r Rtop* tbr DMaauera on ilnuU or nolle 
to conductor. Bloomtowti is '•?" itatlon. ._-__ fo 

| Dally, exeepttoi JJM 10.74 and 79. | Dally. 
81 nday.

^oilman BnrTett Parlor Oars on day expre» 
IT Jns and Sleeping Can on night express 
tr Joa between New York, PhlladsrpblaTaiKf 
O p* Charles. •

Phlladetpbla Hoath-boand m«eptng Car uf- 
esMtbte to paaaenswra at W.W p?m.

Berth* In the Nortb-boonrt Philadelphia 
Steeplof Csw retainable ontil 7.00 a. m.

B, B. NICBOLA8.

A Uttle Glrl'i Riddle.
Several children wcro asking riddle* 

the other day, and a bright little girl 
who listened got tbe idea of what a 
riddle was. The next day she went to 
her father and said, "Tbcrowas a blind 
and curtains cu a pole and the pole fell 
and two mm laughed." The father 
promptly gave it up when she said, 
"Don't you ice tbe point?" Upon being 
answered iii tbo negative nbe puzzled 
her brains for awhile, and said, "Nei 
ther do L'' i-L'D ia now practicing on 
riddle* that huve some meaning in 
them.

T.'omtD and
u tcu^y ore crippled in the per- 

fcrmcLce of purely dcintstic duties by 
tbcir rxchiEicn from direct participation 
in Kgislmion, crippled exactly as min 
rre, VUITCTS, machiuixts, farmers, lam- 
be ir en and mcrcl.ants of tbe male sez 
vvcu.d Le wtrc il;tse classes disfran 
chised.  2Iuy Wright SewalL

Mantttacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

aj,rMschines«;of Modern Design ao< 
Saperior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SM9H. POORS,

BLINDS, FUKNITTJRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implemento, Boz- 

Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phil*,

WE EXAMINE EYES CRFF!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DO NT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

i^^&K
^ ̂ ^^^Stfl^r1̂
imsdeonivl

"finsbaud, what did the doctor say,
 boot me?" I 

"He paid that yon most giye up re
ligion and (ako to drink. " 

"What!" 
"Well, to said yon most rtop doing-

*o orach cbuirb work and take a tonie. " 
Qi.urier- Journal.

IT t*y oik sod wucb •sTAnBnDinciKl**fl by 4efaws as the best a*ts to west «r*dclu.

Art Vial Kres IssertBd 4
JLZlNEMAN&BliO. 

OPTICIANS

About UM
Kilsci.   I suppose if your wife died 

ihe \%ct!d leave yen a good deal, eh?
Vakitiue   About the same as now. 

SJie leaver me all winter for Paris and 
sll rr.n.itt-r for Newport as it is.   Town

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CTRB8 Rbensuuint, Rearmlate, &«•••
flpnlaa, Brake*, CUI»IaI>%CmBWi & C«i

rrin,fie,perbottfe. Saamb WKfe, 10*.
Bold by Beaten. Mana&ccnMd only Hr

H. J. HACKETT * CO.,

HAUKt I I O POWBUM 
Fw Tear Hot.**, ditto mi r^ftry

Tmkeacetker. Uk. r

CASTORIA

ISrtablUhed 1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTONBROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal R*a »y Mixed Paints.

thp Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

C

Tar. Oa'Mim. PiU-b Bni«int*r'». Marbi>. 
isl*, Stfamship ami Rail*av

418, 430. 42S. 424 EAST PBATT ST, 
MJ>.

iiiS
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Salisbury Card*.

JNO.H. WALLER
» MTTORKY-MT-UV,

OFT1CE   WH.T.TAMB BCILDIKO. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

Miteellnaeouf Card*.

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Sbellers. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit ym in size and 
price  $4.OO to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore lor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBDKY. MD.

Wanted-tn Idea
Mitcellancout Card*. THE DUDE LISPED.

DR. ANNA GIERING
 E&ISTEHED PHTStCIAN,

Tw«nt>-fi^-c '.car*' cin^ricn
Spccii'i-'t -.-.} OUaases « Weea 
esUy. PrivatcSa*ttarla)Biotbi(h 
Irrpuir. Ab*olot* priracyafford- 
ed Ffsialt fTriTrtstt- - rfl- T "* 

W per box. Advice by malt.
MLfMOBt STMET.BalTB.Og.«.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, CorsaU. Veilinga, X«Uons and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
eo, Bofi and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold by us are fitted at our conn ter 

JOHN E, T&IBLE,

West Lexlngton 8U, BALTIMORE, MD.

SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD

G-EO. O.
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Notice is b«-reby given that tbe con 
tract for bnilding the propoe»d n»w 
r ad betw<>en tbe lauds of A. J. Horsey 
and Mary J Bailey, In Qoantico district, 
will be Mid Thursday, 26th of Novem 
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at Porter's mill 
by President J J. Morris

Bv order County Coromiiwionere
"J. J. MORRIS, I'rw.

i P. S.  Specifications may be seen at 
: the office of the County CommUeloners, 
! or at Jbe place of sale on tbe day of sale.

-: EMBALMING :-

nr Z3 B. -A. i*
Will Beceire Prompt Attention.

Brriof Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in gtoett,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

MAIN ST., _ SALISBURY.

J 
MD.

Has for sale a nice 
\\., r u! American 
Watches, both Wal- 
Iham and Elfin 
makes. This Is the 
place to buy a bar 
gain in watches. All 
guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry- 
big bargains are of 
fered.

All kinds watches, clocks and Jewelry re 
paired at shortest notice. All work guaran 
teed 10 give satUfactton. You can alirays do 
well to call and tee A. W. Woodcock before 
pun-basing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Boacesson to Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Oo.) 

Salisbury, Mdi

HARD MD FREE BURMIHG '

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oaft, Hay

Umo, Hair, Content, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

WHERE ABE

TIILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business 

' Centre ofBaJlfbury. Everything 
dean, cool and airy.

NOTICE Of
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The tax collectors for the year 1886 

will be at the following Darned places 
daring the last ten davs of Aopoat, Sep 
tember, October and Jsorember, respect- 
irelv. for the purpose of collecting uses

1 for the year 1896:
F. J Kennerlv. Collector 1st district, at

1 bis home in Mardeia Springs
i Willie Gillis, collector for 2nd district, 
at liiB borne in Quantico district.

i W F. Alien, collector 3d district, at
' his home in Trappe district.

WC Mitrhell, collector 4th district,
i at tbe Sheriffs office in the Coort Boose.
| F.lisha A. Powell, collector 5th district, 
at bin borne in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed on all county taxes paid in August, 
3 per cent on ail paid in September, 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in November.

i A discount of 5 per cent will be allow-
' ed on all state lairs paid in August. 4 

per cent on all paid in  September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October. 

By order Gmnly Commissioners.
j H. LAIRD TODD, Gerk.

j Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingtoa A BaHo. R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
achrdoU IB EnVct NoTesabar 18, ISftS.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:

Hood's
Pills

Are moth in little; always 
ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory ; prevent a cold or (ever, 
ear* all liver 11U, nick head 
ache, jiarulk*. enorttaartcp, etc. Prlc* » cents. 
The only Fill* to taka wlih Ilood'i asnaparUla.

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE 

FINANCES OF WICOMICO COUN 
TY FROM OCTOBER 1. 18K> TO 
OCTOBER 1,1696. ;

AMOCICT RacKivsxt AMD BILAKOE Du«

L. B. BriUinfzbam, 
Bal. doe, 1880

Samoel P Wilson. 
Bal. doe, 1890 
Bal. doe, 1891

J. W. Parker of L, 
Bal. doe, 1890 
Bal doe, 1S91

James Dykes, 
Da) doe, 1892 
Bal doe, 187S

Ailison Elliott. 
Bal. doe, 1893 
Bal. doe, 1893 
D. Gordy. 

Bal. doe, 1892 
Bil. due, 1893

Isaac L. English, 
Bal. doe, 188& 
Bal. doe, 1889 
Bal. doe, 1891 
Bal. due, 189S 
cT. Phillips 
Bal. due.

Peter J. Hobbs, 
Ba). doe, 1894 
Bal. due, 1895

iliflha P. Morris 
Bal daft. 1894 
Bal. dae, 1895

John W Farlow. 
Bal. due, 1894 
Bal. due, 1895

Willie Gillis,
Dal do-, 1895
Bal. doe, 1896 

F. J. Kennerly,
Bal. doe, 

W. F Alien.
Bal. dae 

\Vm C. Mitcbdl,
Bal. due, 

E. A. Powell,
Bal. due.

Paid. 
10000

7300

100.00

298.03

17435

123.00

3.367.16

1.777.93

1.959.43

1,98900

11,49454

5,01056

198,34

892

2,851.71

85.45

Doe.
I

141.71

1,448.64
677.78

1,10406
2,54841

1,096.79
1,88391

1.23848
1,63469

1.09679
1,88391

385.19
1,18682
1.74357
2,603.71

291.60

9726
2,473 47

1,12147
3,302,27

11446
10,51265

334392
6,013 51

3,393.62

3,719.43

23.17825

4,22663

Rec'd from other
source* 

Amount paid as
per vouchers.

$25,253,60 $83,771 50

5,440.11 30.699.71

2933917

Bil on hand Oct. 1. 1896 $ 86045 
By order C«anty Commissioners. 

H. LAIRD TODD, 
County Treasurer.

1W na il«

AsWI Ha UHBWtsr Effectually
Mr. -Huk Tliompson's Tbe«ry.

One day, in the eld ('.37* nt Cheyenne, 
when it wasntill iLe terminna (if tbo 
great Pacific read.'ONTO ;arrirc<l. all by 
himaelf. n yount; mau about 20 yean 
old, who bad Kceli a li«p and looked FO 
girlish that the rougifrrowd looked him 
over in okiotii&timent It was Hank 
Thompson who flually walked up to the- 
young mnu on a street comer and gruff- 
ly demandrd :

"Say, baby, are yon lookin 'for yoor 
nursiii bottle?"

"Thir, do yon addrrth me?" asked 
tbe yoncg mau a* he straisjh trued up.

"Yon bet Whir's jer ma and how 
did you happen to get lost?"

"My run ith home, tbir, and I am not 
loath. X«a oro.TSty rode,   tbir. "<

"Ton are vtry rude, thJr," mocked 
Ura terror as he beckoued to the boys to 
close in and se« the fun.

"It thccms to me, Ibir," caid the 
young man cs bo -looked" the ether over, 
"that you dou't like my laokths." 

"No.Ido.Mh."
"And that -yon Trent - to- pick a fnth 

with me?"
"A funs with a baby. Ha. ha, bal" 

roared Hank.
"Tbir, I ran take care of mytfaelf." 
"Don't want any BIB to rock you to 

sleep, eh:"
"No, tbir, and I want you to go 

away before I hurt yon. When I'm 
riled, I thoot"

"Hear hiui -be tbootsl" shouted tbe 
terror as bo laughed all over. "Say, 
boy*, what is this thing anyway?"

"Walh you referring to me?" asked 
tbe young man.

"Of courte I wan. Whose trunk or 
carpetbag did yon escape from?"

"Thir, I thca tfaetb you waut me to 
tboot yoa, and - therefore I will thoot 
nnlesB yen-go away."

"He will tboot! Ha, ha, bal Some 
body git botcoitugtr and atfg. Mehbe 
be'  hungry."

"I don't iikfr to tboot, but I tbeo I 
mn-tb," said tueyouiigmau, and before 
anybody realized vrhut h«s -was at be bad 
pulled out a little popper of a pop and 
sent sir bccksbot bullets into Hank 
Thompson's anatomy. The big fellow 
staggered about and fell down, and ev 
erybody thought bo was done for until 
a doctor looked him over and said no 
vital spot bad been touched. Hank lay 
with bis eyes closed for a long, long 
time, but he finally opened them and 
faintly asked:

"Boy*, have I bin shot or what?" 
" Yes,you've bin shot," answered one. 
"Who did it?''
"Tbe youlig feller that looks like a 

girl and lisps.' '
"Great Scott, yon don't tell me!" 
"Yes, be driv six bullets right inter 

yer caicaaa. Hank, and yon won't can 
ter about for a month to come. " 

"And it was that feller?" 
''¥« ."
"Waal, <iuni my hide. I'vo nllns 

heard that unthin on tbo faco of tbis 
oirtb coold lisp end shoot, too, but tbe 
fellers tbit told mo hadn't never run 
np ag'iu r. baby. " Chicago Mews.

THE STRANGE FISHES.

Moat na-ly shapes! and horrlU* sspsuss. 
.,8»eh as Dame NatorVa astf nu*a [ !«*»]

faar to aos 
Or aaama tbat ovar akoojd so fool dafaeta

From ber most cunnlnf haad esoaped IM; 
All .drsmdfol portrmltaxat deformity.

fiprinc beaded hydras and aaa sbooldsrtast
. wbalas. 

9Bp«4vl4rJl)P«kl KMrtuHHIaswsi make to flea.
Bnfht aoolopendras armed with silver aralsSi 

aonooena with Unmeasured talla.

Xbe dreadful fish thst bath deserved tbe nsasa 
Of death and like Mm looks in dnadTBi aaa,

Tbe eristy Wassermsa tbat makes bis game) 
Tbe fl/inf ships wltb swiftness to pnnoa,

Ike horrible aa* satyr thai doth show 
fill fearful face In time of (Teatest (torn. 

-'*' . whom mariners aanbiiw.
o lees than rocks, aa travelers inform. 

And (reedy roamarinea with viaafM deform.

LOVE'S BEWABD.

. a-m. a-m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar..      11 08 {8 06 J 28 P 45
Laurel...   .   fl Zl 8 IS fS 38 3 U
Seaford___    1 84 8V S 46 4 10
Cannons.       ffl S7 f4 Is
BridnTllle____Jl 48 8 O a SS 4 *
Greenwood .   0 U H Si
Vannlncton.___ B 8» H 41
Harrlnfton__.__ 223 » U S » 4 B
FelU>n_..__...__0 SJ « 22 13 M 5 01
Viola..._._.__ f»X7 fit*
Woodslde......._.. » SI not
Wyoming-.... _.\1 44 818 O 41 516

i Dover________ 250 B 45 S 47 59
Smyrna-. ._..._ « H 161 6 V
Clay ton.______JOB 1008 4 OB 541
Oreenspriox...  a 4<
Townaend__... ...... 10 B 4 15 6 57
Mlddltlown.... ......329 10 U 424 608
ML Pleasant..  . f:0 » 6 14
Klr«wood_..._...... 10 47 6 25
Porter. .   .   10 SI 4 41 6 JO
B-»r...        HO 57 MS
.S>w Castle____. 1107 641 
Karnhurst....... _..
Wllmlnxton....   4 15
Bait I more_ ... ._... 6 22
Washington_____ 7 4O
fbiladelphla   5 10

Your Wife's Husband
Is a good sort of a fellow/ he's proud of his wife, delights in 
his fejmily and enjoys the comforts of home. But he does not 
always give the necessary thought to his Children's Clothing , 
he leaves that to his better half.

Now, as he knows how good the Men's Clothing is at 
Oehm's Acme Hall, is it not reasonable to suppose that the 
children's wants are not overlooked. Let him give his wife a 
hint, or better still, come with her and see this fine new es 
tablishment of ours.

Hair cat with artistic elecaBce. 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

IA full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTISTB, 

I :sinee on Main Street, Salisbury, ftfairland.

We offer oar proteeslonal aerrleas to tbe
labile at all bourn. Nitrons Ozlds Gas ad-
nlnlstered to those desiring It, One e*n at-
ray* be found^aJ home. Visit VrlDoeas Anoe

I every Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at mj Jewelry Wore oo Main 

. _ . _ utanUT purchasing tbe latest 
| direct from Kew York

STEHUNC SILVER WAK. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
rte_- say nothing of tbe beautiful bridal 

I onveU.es now on exhibition. CaOl at

C. g. HARPEfi'S, MALX IT.
  D.

Surveying I! Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon will find me at all 

imes, on short notice. prep»r*<l u> do won, 
in my line, with accuracy, nralnex wad de 
spatch lUferrnoe: Thirteen year's erpa- 
nenoe,*ix ye»r» county »orVf.yorof Woreaa- 
ter county, work done for Ihr Kewer Oo. In 
HsJI»bur>. u. H. T<»dvlnt,Th.*.Humphreys. 
HumpLrt-y. A T1lgbms,n. P. S. SHOCIOE .

CTounty Bnrreyur Wlcomico C5oonty, aid. 
Omcr over Jsy William's Law CMBos. 

Keferenc* In WorcesterOo^ C. J. PameU,O. 
ParasIL a. D. Jones and W. B. Wilson.

FOB BENT.
One Store and one Hnnae on

atwet, Salisbury. Apply to . .\/J

TOADVIN & BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
_A.TTOR3S" E T- JLT-L A/W,

SALISBURY. MD.
K. B. AnUiorUed agent for Fidelity * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds tor 
nUthmi performance of all eoatracU.

10 B 4 15 
10 U t 24rose
10 <7
10 S3 4 41

no 57
11 07
nil
1130 5 OS <M 
13 » « 55 8 40 
1C 8 IS » 45 

UW 551 7 51 
BRANCH BOAD6. 

Md. A Vs. R. R-Leave Harrlngton i 
for Franklin City lOJTs. m. week days; 8J8 { 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 8aturda.ii 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogue, (via 
Kieamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. 
Leave HarrlngtoD for Georgetown and Lewis 
10..77 a. m , B. 8 p. m. week days.

l/**re Tewnsend for Centrevllie 9JO a. UL, 
5-3' p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clarion for Oxford »J8 a. m. and 6.45 p. ni. 
week days.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. waek days 
and 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Tbnradaja and 8aV 
ursdaya.

 f Biopn to leave passengers from points 
south of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngtoo and points nortb. 

(Daily. { Dally except Sunday. 
T Btop only on nolke to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
B. M. PBEVOST. J. B. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A,
 

Onallty higher than ever, style and fit 
as U should be. rTloeT Well, let as d«-
scrlbe!

A Boy's Salt.
(LolNa.7881) and tben see bow tbe price 

strike* yon; we wltb our yean ot exper 
ience tnoogbl these exquisitely made 
garmnnts a moat wonderful bargain.

These are Double-breasted Jacket and 
Pants Bulls for boys 6 to IS years old. The 
clotb Is Cmm the famous Dickey Mills, 
Weatbersvllle. Md..and ls guaranteed ab 
solutely all wool, and finely lined with 
strong serge. Tbe coat has 4 ouulde 
pockets wltb flaps, and one large Inside 
pocket; tbe (being la deep, and the stitch- 
Ing. ev»n to tbe buttonholes, dona In silk. 
Pants also have a patent waistband. Tbe 
material la a Brown Cheviot, and tbe Salt 
was inafln >Tf rrasljr tor a School Bolt to 

tUO. We bought these salts at

 ens' Suits.
On the third florr tbe price* on Men's 

Bolts are specially low tor this time of UM 
year.

Halts thai were they made by the "mer 
chant tailor" would cost SKJOO to t&M, 
are sold on our third floor for I10JB flt, 
fashion, and fabric guaranteed rtfht.

Which means. If. for »ny cause or no 
cause. 700 wish roar money refunded
you, It's yours tor tbe asking.

We boachi qalte reeaaUy at a manu- 
factorer'asale a number or rolls of very

Wamed-An Idea S?

Ordinance No. P.
An Ordinance to regulate tbe manner In 

whlrb Dogi and Bltcbes may go at large 
Id tbe City oT Salisbury, and to provide 
for tbe Molding of said Docs and Bitches.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the 
Msyor and Council of Salisbury, thai U snail 
be unlawful lor tbe owner of any dog or bitch 
to sutler said dog or bitch to go at large In tbe 
City of Salisbury, nnlesa tbe said dog or bitch 
1s mauled as hereinafter provided.

f*r*. 2. And be It enacted and ordained by 
the Maynr and Council of Salisbury, tbat each 
and every dog or bitch, (when not on or In Ita 
owners enclosures or premises)going at large 
In the City of tialUbury, >liall have securely 
put on a good, substantial and strong wire 
basket mozxle. Inclosing the whole month of 
said dog or bitch, so as eflVctually to prevent 
said dug or bitch from biting or mapping, aad 
If any doubt snail arise, as to the strength or 
safety of any mnxsle w>rn by any dog or blteb 
Ite'iallbelbedatyof tbe bailiff, to take said 
dog or bitch before tbe Police Justice of Salis 
bury, who shall decide at nnce whether said 
motile Is aate and effectual, and whose decis 
ion as to this shall be conclusive.

Sec. 5. And be It enacted and ordained by 
the Mayor and Council ofSallsbury, that fany 
d«< or bitch b* found going at large In City of 
KnlUbnry, without being mnxxltd as provided 
In Sec. I of this Ordinance, tbe said dog or 
bitch shall be taken np by tbe bailiff or other 
officers of Salisbury, Unpooaded. and there 
tbe same proceedings shall be had as now bad j 
In case of a dog or bitch Impounded under tbe 
provisions of Ordinance K, of the Ordinances 1 
of this city; provided that the owneror owners ' 
of any doc or bitch so Impounded may redeem 
tbe same by paying to tbs bailiff the sum of 
Five Dollars, and the coats of Impounding; 
and keeping said dog or blteh.

See. 4. And be It enacted and ordains*. 
tbat If any own.-r or owners of any dog or 
bitch aball suffer tbe said dog or bttch logo at 
large In tbe City of Salisbury, without being 
muzzled as provided In Section 2 of Ibis Ordi 
nance, he or they on conviction thereof shall, 
biaaBtenced to pay aUoe of not more tbaa 
Five Dollars, and stand committed oaUl ssdd 
fine aad costs are paid.

See. 6. And be It enacted and ordained by 
tha Mayor and Council of Salisbury that UUa 
Ordinance snail take effect from tbe dale) of 
IU passage.

Tbe above Ordlnaatt* Ho. P. WM pasta* at 
tbemeeUng of tbe Coancn at ita iitesllni 
KoT.17.UH.

J. D. PBICE. Clatw. to tha ComaoU.
Approved November 14, UM.

KAXDOLPH HUMPHBSTB, 
Mayor of

sell for ...... . . ______ .____ _____ _.
a low price and we can aflbrd to offer 
them to voo for tM. All slxea.

Child's Cape Coats.
Here's another, lot No. M22. Cape Coats 

made of Blue Keney. The large and deep 
cape has three rows of braid aronnd It; 
the oo«t Is doable-breasted and has a Kill 
ed skirt; for warmth and comfort we 
know of nothing bettor; Hoed with good 
quality serge and silk stitched through 
out. Sins 3 to S years. Worth at least __ _ 
ISJD, oar price tUD tbe garment. al&iia. It woa&b«>bod value at ti.«0.

Men's Furnishings, Hats, Athletic Goods. Wall Papers, 
Art Goods, Picture Frames and Moulding, etc., etc.

Come at once and bring your friends, or, if you cannot 
bring them, "meet them on the Balcony Waiting Room."

Oehm's Acme Hall;
Clothiers Md Outfitter*, Baltimore ami Charitt Streets.

saperlorAatr-llDe Worst d. which we bad 
made into Mea's Tronicrs, aad DOW offer 
atnjOttonatr.

Tbe quality of the clotb !  such UjsU 
had wa paid Us real rain*, as.eo would not 
hareboacbtapaJrofUxMeeloont, well- 
flUloc aad stylish rrooaan.

To match these Trooatra, and pat a 
hlcb-crads salt of okMbe* within roar 
reach at an extremely low price, we bare 
marked down a number ofulay Diagonal 
Coats aad Vests (winter weight) to «*.

The entire Salt $10.75.
Not to be duplicated fortli.00.
Half Rstln-ltned Blue or Black Kersey 

OTereoata tttro. made to Bell for SUXO. 
Don't forfrtto see them.

In Shoe
We have still all alsca In tbat popular 

Ens-Usb Boll Dos: Toe Shoe wa an offering 
atft-JO. It wixUd

'THE

Philip bad known ber ever so long, 
 rer since she came here, a little, row 
lipped child. He drew her to school on 
hia little cart, be taught ber to ride 
when older, and when ber favor was no 
longer to be won by snowy kittens or 
sugared sweetmeat! he bad laid at her 
feet a man's strong lore, a heart that 
was brave and loyal and true as iteel.

And she she thought of tbe face she 
had seen for tbe first time but one snort 
month before, the dark, handsome face 
that had lighted into a look of involun 
tary admiration at sight of ber, tbe face 
of the wealthy city stranger Edgar 
Reynolds.

Only one month ago, and already the 
lustrous eyes bad learned to watch for 
his coming, already the girlish heart 
bad learned to throb at his voice.

And be? No wonder be was fascinated 
by tbat fresh yonng face, and as tbe 
days went by be smiled to see bow tbe 
love of tbe woman crept into the inno 
cence of tbe child. And so when Philip 
Howard asked her for ber lore she had 
no heart to give him. She told him so 
with womanly tenderness and pity, and 
be had left ber presence a,very sad, very 
silent man.

Tbe following day broke fair and 
bright, with golden sunlight on tbe hill 
tops and June time mifto in tbe valley. 

Along tbe white, winding road lead 
ing to tbe village, in the coolness of tbe 
dewy morning, walked Florence Tborne. 

Tbe birds are singing tbeir matins in 
the tree tops; the brook is laughing as it 
ripples o'er its pebbly bed. In tbe midst 
of all this glorious, sylvan beauty tbe 
elasticity of youth reasserts itself, and 
the girl's step grows lighter, her heart 
happier, till she almost forgets ber little 
troubles.

In tbe village she posts her letters 
and turns to retrace ber steps. She meets 
many laborers on tbeir way to work, 
and each man touches bis bat and smiles 
pleasantly on seeing the bright, pretty 
face, for, yonng aa she is, she has spent 
many hours helping with kindly offices 
and gentle pity their wives and little 
ones.

Coming home, she passes a bouse that 
stands in ita own grounds a house 
with snowy curtains, stretching veran 
das and a well rolled tennis ground at 
tached. It is far more pretentious than 
her own oozy boose. And well it may 
be, for it is tbe boarding bouse of this 
rustic little village. It is filled with 
fashionables just now who have fled 
from the cnub and heat of tbe city, 
aad, among others, Edgar Reynolds.

At the gate a sudden thought strike* 
her. Tbe housekeeper's little child is 
very ilL She will go in and inquire for 
her. No one save tbo servant cau be np 
yet She pushes open tbe gate aud noise 
lessly flits np tbe garden path to the 
rear of tbe house.

She accomplishes ber mission and is 
returning, when she sees fluttering on 
tbe patb before ber a sheet of creamy 
note paper. She picks it np and glances 
around. It must have blown from a 
window left open on retiring. Yes, 
there is.one directly overhead. 
' She is about to take it to tbo house 
keeper to return to its owner, when her 
eyes chance to fall on two words written 
in a firm, bold band, "Florence Tborne." 
It is but a short letter, and tbe girl, for 
getting all honor in tbe intensity of ber 
surprise, reads every word of it almost 
before she knows what she has done.

"Dear Will," it runs, " expect me 
back on Thursday. Am tired of rusti 
cating. It would have been an unbear 
able bore were it not for an awfully 
pretty girl, flirting with whom has 
helped to paca the time. She is the 
daughter of Alien Tborne, tbe million 
aire's brother, yon know. Made a fool 
of himself by marrying n school teach 
er's daughter years ago. Florence 
Thorne is a sby, wild rose .poor, pretty 
and proud as a princess but I couldn't 
afford to ruin my prospects for her, yon 
know. Mueb as I could do to keep from 
losing my heart in earnest. Had half a 
mind to throw over Agatha Vere's thou 
sand", but pshaw, tbe bank account 
carries tbe day. ''

There is little more relating to buai- 
nees matters, tben tbe letter clones with 
the hastily scratched signature, "Edgar 
Reynolds."

Tbe girl stands stiff and rigid in the 
bright morning sunlight, a great startled 
horror iu her ejca. All tbe pretty, child 
ish beauty dies in tbe strained intensity 
of tbat gaze.

Hark! Is tbat some one coming? For 
a moment ahe lifts her band to ber head 
in a confused, helpless wtj. Tben, crush 
ing the letter into ber bosom, she turns 
and flies fast as ber leaden weighted 
feet will bear her down the path, 
through tbe gate, along tbe dusty high 
way borne.

So she lays ber hand a moment in 
bis, coldly, courteously.

"Have yon come back at last at 
last?"

"Yes, we returned a fortnight ago," 
rings out tbe clear, silvery voice. "Cap 
tain Arthurs, will yon take me to tne 
ballroom?"

She bows a trifle haughtily to Bdgar 
Reynolds and leaves the drawing room 
on her partner's arm.

Tbe night goes by with the ripple of 
laughter, the oranh of music, the tread 
of dancing feet

Everywhere admiring eyes follow 
Florence Tborne, and ber uncle looks 
fondly on and smiles to see the world 
bow down before bis darling. "Such 
wit, such repartee, such matchless 
grace!" they say. "She ia the beauty of 
tbe season."

"One dance, only one," pleads Edgar 
Reynolds, "for tbe sake of old times."

She laughs, that clear, happy laugh 
of hers, and leaves him.

He stands where she has left him 
looks after her with hot, angry eyes.

He has staid single and let Agatha 
Vere's bank account slip through his 
bands for tbe sake of this girl and 
James Tborne's wealth.

Ob, now now for one hour of the 
old dominion.

He sees a servant approach her in tbe 
crowd, sees her bend her haughty head 
and follow him.

"I must have it out with her now," 
he says, clutching his bands fiercely. "I 
must awake tbe old love tonight if ever." 

He follows ber through the long, gas 
lit room till, parting tho velvet cur 
tains at tbo end, she enters a cool, dim, 
shadowy alcove.

He is just behind ber, but draws back 
quickly in tbe shade of a tall, flower 
crowned pillar as he sees a man turn 
from tbe marblo mantel at tbe farther 
end of the room, against which he had 
been leaning   a man bearded and 
bronsed and travel stained. 

"Oh, Philip!"
The girl sprang forward, a streaming 

light in her eyes, a vivid color in her 
cheeks.

"Little Flo!" he says softly. 
It was tbe old pet name for her when 

she was a little child. When she grew 
up a "fair girl graduate, with golden 
hair," she was ' 'Miss Fl orence,'' Now 
tbo old name sprang first to his lips.

Both ber slender white bands rest in 
bis own not reluctantly now. The 
man in the shadow of the velvet portiere 
looks on with compressed lips. Ah, be 
recognizes him now bis rustic rival of 
three years ago.

"Little Flo," be says again, and this 
time his eyes are suspiciously moist 
With a woman's quick perception she 
sees it and withdraws ber hands.

For a moment she is a shy girl again, 
for she knows bow, in spite of wealthy 
suitors and a countess' coronet, she has 
faithfully guarded the love, awakened 
three years ago the true love that 
flourished when the false love died.

"Have yon no better welcome, Flor 
ence no gift of love? Have I hoped 
and waited in vain? Oh, my darling 1" 

"Silence! This lady is my promised 
wife."

It is Edgar Reynolds, white with 
rage, who speaks, but Florence turns to 
him with her calmest, sweetest smile.

"You are mistaken, Mr. Reynolds. 
A pretty girl with whom yon flirted 
three years ago helped to pass the time, 
but she was only a shy, wild rose, and 
yon couldn't afford to ruin your pros 
pects for ber, you know."

As the speaks she draws from her 
breast and hands him a sheet of crum 
pled paper.

Then she turns to the lover of her 
childhood, girlhood, womanhood, and 
lays ber hands in iiia, and he clasps the 
figure in ita trailing satin robes close In 
bis strong arms tiU "little Flo" cries 
out in alarm, "Ob, Philip, yon have 
crushed my flowers!"

And Edgar Reynolds goes forth from 
tbe room and forth from tbeir lives, 
and for onoo true love has ita royal re 
ward. Exchange.

REBUKING RUBBER.
HOW AfTTICf-ES OF USE ARE MADE 

FROM FH1$ VALUABLE PRODUCT.

Ixirs Li:t fnot r.uljlxr dutds to Bar- 
deal .'oj.pKrn An Intrrcitl-ip Oescrtp- 
llon cf Hew Cult* Fcr Syrlnsea and 
AtomUcr> Are 1:= '-<:.

Them He Was Hot.
A northern man traveling through 

Missouri on horseback arrived at the 
bank'of a river. There was no way to 
cross it except by swimming ; so, dis 
mounting, be tied his clothes to tbe 
horse and drove him into tbe river, 
swimming after him. Reaching tbe 
other side, he dressed and continued on 
his way. Before going 20 feet, howev 
er, he came to tbe forks of tbe road and 
looked around for a sign. There was 
none, but just across tbe river, near tbe 
spot be had entered to swim across, he 
saw a board nailed on a tree. _£bere 
was nothing to do but to get iu and 
swim across again and read tbat sign. 
He swam across, and, after climbing 
np the bank, be read the following no 
tice: "Five dollars fine for cror.»iug this 
bridge faster than a walk." San Fran 
cisco Argonaut.

SOME COMMON

BHt-

by ALBERT SWW
Hi

YJ

" // only fiu mfftame tm» h tains, *w w»a7/ tHgftrt ftt 
REVIEW OF JtcyjEH'S, «x cmring mure fruaU lit* 
tmj ttktr fufoamf."  Board of Library Cosa»jl*»iooer» 
ot New Hampshire. 1896.

1S mafarimi Is. In its contributed and 
fe«iures, what to readers, who laefade the mo* noted1 
names ol the EafiUl*s?eatififf world, ar* phased to call 

"absokriafa/ tap fa daks," "thofoofWy abreast of the tense." 
linskistils." mil   Inllsiiiiisititi " It Is froraaar/ fflusUasid 

wtth timely portraits, vfawa, aa4 cartoon*. Its eri(lnal articles 
are of fanmodiata Interest, by the best authorities on th«tr rasped- 
Ire subjects. The Editor's " Profjan of the World " fr»s» a 
clear, rightly proportioned rie-w of the history of tbe human 
race dnrinc tbe curretrt month. The " Laadlng Artiolaa of tba 
Month " present tha important parta of tbe beat manHne artkJes 
that bar* beea vritkm la every part of the world. The tiiianat 
and most taapoiwnst kooks are carefully ie<riew«d. Indexes, 
cnronalprfcal reoords, and other .departments oamcMs the 
otrtamry that tne rssvtsr of tbe Rtmrw 
or RjTtrws wffl nksi notninf of treat 
aifnlficaace act Is said or written or. done 
throujjDODt tbe worid.

THE RZVgT OT RVIEWS OO, t3 Aster Pi.*., Kcw Ycdu

Her uncle came to h«r on receipt of 
Philip Howard's letter, stating bow ill 
she was, bis lonely old heart warming 
with love toward hie brother's orphan 
child. As for Edgar Reynolds, he bad 
beard of ber illness with his usual well 
bred indifference.

"Poor little thing! Perhaps it's tbe 
best way it could have ended after all," 
be laid, and so, congratulating himself. 
be had gone back to town, while Philip 
Howard, far out on the broad Atlantic,

a self mad* exile from borne and friends, 
earned in his heart of hearts the picture 
of a lovely, wistful, girlish face, with 
sfci«*t pansy purple eyes, -'

 * * * ». * * *
Threo years af tencanUame* Tbome's 

palace home is a blaxe qf light and 
baanty. Tbe massive doors are flung 
open ; tbe perfume of tbe flowers floats 
out on tbe night air.

The soft, brilliant light from tha 
chandeliers, through curtains of amber
 tin and creamy laoo, streams forth OB 
tb« street below. 

Bbe has received then all with a
 V***, imperious grace, wholly he* own. 
a*d is glancing away, on a partner's 
arm, when she looks up and sees be 
fore ber a> late arrival Edgar Reynolds. 

The dark debonair face ia hand*ntat> 
a* of yon. and it brightens as if with 
n«w life wb«obe sees her. 

nonaos Miss Thoroel

VUty es* the Most Numerous In 
 In and Irelaad.

These are the 60 most common sur 
names of the babies born in England 
and Wales, in Scotland and in Ireland, 
arranged in the order of their numerical 
importance:

England 
and Wales. 

1....Smith... 
1.... Jones... 
8....Williams 
e....Taylor.. 
4.... Da Ties...

BeoUand. Ireland. 
..Smith....... Marphy.
..McDoosJd.....Kellr.
..Brown ........BulllTaas.
.. Thomson...... Wslsh.
. Robertson..... Smith.

«....Brown........8t*wmrt.......CrBrieav
T.'.. .Thomas.. .... .Ouapbell. .... .Bryna.
t,... Evans.........WUaon......... By me.
0....Roberts....... ABderson.....Connor.
10...Johneoa......Boc4*...........O'NsiU.
11....Wilson........MHtar.........Beiny.
U. ...Robinson. ....MsKenala.....Doyle. 
0,...Wricnt........Beid..... ......McCarthy.
14.. ..Wood..........Boss...........Oallaeber.
15....Thompson....MeCsy ........Doberty.
IB.. ..Hall.......... .JntinsVm..... .Kennedy.
17. ...Green........ Murray........ lomeh.
IS.. ..Walker........dark..........Murray.
tt...Hugbts.......Ps tCTSoo ......Qoina.
m....Uwsrda......Yoaasv. ...... -Moore.
n....Lewis.........Prasor...

White.........McLean .......Carroll.
. .Headman. .. .Casualty.

..... sTUasall. ......Paly.
n....HIU...........Mnrrtson......Oan»sU.
»....Hsrris......... Camaroa... ...WUaon.
r....Clark .........Watson........Dome.
». .. .Cooper........ Walker........ .Brssmaa.
£»....Rsrrison......Taylar........Barks.
K>....Ward..........XcL«xU..... Oolnna.
81.. ..Martin........Fer«Tison......Cajnpbs*V
1C... .Darts.........Dvnoaa........dark*.
SJ....Bak«r.........Oray..........Johnssom.
M....Morrl.........D«Tidsoa......HacDes.
 *....Jamee.........Harts-.. ......Tamil.
SB... .Klnc..........HnasiHom......FnasiafaMU
*?....Morgan.......Kenr.......... .Brown.
M....AUsB..........Oraat ........Martin.
»....Moore,. .......Mclntoab,.....Ms«iilre.
40... Psrkar... .....Graham.......Nolsn.
41....Clartn.........WUss..........nyna.

4«...J>hailpa. 
el.. .Mn»ro..

4a....QrMta«.

.....U'] 
.. Puffy. 
..Mshony.
..Boyle. 
..Bealy.

Rubier n cue cf tbe most ctaple and 
csefnl crtirlcs in modern u*c. There ere 
but lew r>Ts to which tbo wonderful 
product cannot to put It can be made 
as pliable cs putty or as hard as wood, 
and is just cs r.dnpted for use as n hair 
pin as fcr a .golf ball cr a waterproof 
jacket. Few people, however, are as fa- 
Kiliar with tbe procees of manufacture 
as with tbo product .(celt

Tbe large r part cf ocr rubber goods 
comes from Brasil, wbich is tbe great 
est rubber producing country in the 
world. Here, of course, rubber workers 
handle their elastic material with an 
care and celerity wbich is a revelation 
to tbe man who lias wasted the greater 
part of a frrrnocn trying to mend a bole 
in his punctured tire. Although the 
larger part of rubber manufacturing is 
done by machinery there is still consid 
erable done by band. In making up 
goods for ilrqggistii, stationer* and sur 
gical supplies tbe best grades of Para 
rubber, tbe beet in tbo world, are gen 
erally used.

The ordinary commercial rubber is 
gray, but its coloring is an easy matter. 
This ia done by mechanically mixing 
with the lubber, after it is washed and 
dried, different kinds cf pigments ox 
ide of rinc for white, lampblack for 
black, goldr-u gnlpbnrct of anfimcuy for 
yellow aud \ciniilicti fcr red. The rub 
ber mixrd with the pigment is ran 
through L.r.vy ster.m facnted rollers into 
thin tlicetp.

The niuk::.3 of rubber bands is a sim 
ple P.CCC.S. Thiii sheets cf pure gum 
are wrapped around a form until it is 
shaped iutu a flat tube cf the required 
thicktesa This tube is tben vulcanized, 
wbtu it in shipped cff the form nnd run 
through a n.r.ciniie, which cuts it cross 
wise into Rt.ips.

Rubber cro-irs ccctiiu Cucly pow 
dered pumke Btcue cr crtery dost. The 
abrasive nj.-.tciinlg ure inixrd with the 
rubber cuekauically, which ia tben 
melded into fliapc aud vulcr.uizcd un 
der t trnm brat

Ouc cf tl:r ttcrt icterrFtiug processes 
in tho n_cuc.actnro tf luLber goods is 
tbat of Lul La. Lri:g Lcltj, such as syr 
inges aud : rrniirrrs, .-re made from two 
pieces cf rulicr, bet round balbs, such 
as pumps : i.d L..!!F, r.ro made from 
three picct   . -Yet ccttiug the rubber 
rlnc or galvanized in,u patterns an? 
used. CoiiKicJtraUe care is accessary 
in this, ua the .strength cf tho soam de 
pends ni.cu t±.c tmoclli fitting of the 
edgen. lie three parts for bollow balls 
may, IIOH< V«T, be cut wilb n die. If the 
bnlb bus n i:icfc, .mall pegs cf iron are 
first ptepaucl.by teiug ccmciitcd nud 
woncd with strips of rubber as a nu 
cleus.

After tbe lubber u cot into the proper 
parts it is thru brushed wilb cement tbe 
whole length cf the skived rdges and 
thoroughly heated. The bnlbmuker then 
takes the scftcurd rubber, aud tak 
ing a prepared ptg places th« neck 
on cue piece cu ci.c ne'e tf the rubber 
core and nuolbci neik pieee en the op 
posite side, theu i_rrsM>s them firmly to 
gether, and, rolling tbe whole tube 
shaped piece between thumb siid fore 
finger, has finished tho neck of the bulb. 
The next process is tbat of knitting tbe 
edges wbich form the seam. This is 
done by holding the finished neci to 
ward tbe operator in bis left Vand, 
While with the thumb and forfSnger of 
the right he pinches tbe edges firmly 
together for nearly the whole distance 
around. Into tbe side aperture, which 
is left open, is poured a little water or 
liquid ammonia! The opening is tben 
made still smaller, and as a final touch 
the maker puts his lips to the orifice and 
blows full and bard into tbe bulb. The 
softened rubber under tbis pressure ex 
pands, the flattened shape is lost in a 
fuller and more founded outline, while 
the operator, with a quick nip of bis 
teeth, closes the cpcniug, the imprisoned 
air and water holding tbe aides Opart in 
symmetrical corpulency. '

Tbo partly mode Lnlb is row passed 
on to tbe tctuerej \\lio,- mmcd with scis 
sors with curved bl^tlea, carefully circle 
tbe ceamB, cut ting av.r.j all tuieveuuess, 
till the whole citciior is ready fcr tho 
mold. }

The bulbs, as seen as they leave the 
trimmer*' bauds,' aio laid in shallow 
pans filled with chalk. When taken 
from here; ihcy- art carefully dusted 
with talc, to that the rubber will not 
adhere to iLe inside of tbe mold. A 
mold worker then takes one-half of the 
mold in bis Kit Uaudcnd with his right 
gently forces a bnlb into ir, capping it 
with tfcp aecxd half. I'.atb bulb, if tbe 
pattern wcikcr ii i-killfol, will fit its 
mold; otherwise lie f.nishrd bnlh is apt 
to be imperfect, i

The mcldc arc tun cpcu email tracks 
into the vu)c:.L)zcr. Altrr I Ley bare 
been cured u >r.fil{icut tiite the \ulcan- 
i«rs we i|u ti! «^<l the caufl ato tun 
under cu tii.u.i.ijr >Lcwer bath, wbich 
quickly <ii.'.x itim. Ihey ure iLiu on- 
keyed, tic iLolc'ji (v. isted cpen aLd the 
bulbs li Ltn < i.t. 'It the voik Lc well 
dour, ll.t I'.TfUmgtl ll:e 1. quid \; it bill 
ita in I.I c i I.-CL ls.» ixtiliu ic ittense 
a fence il:i.t t,\.;yj.i.c:: d letter v. i'hin 
the i;-clrt i' te] i' o\(t(l i.pen il c outride 
cf II t It 1. WLiln-t^v. siliht.r. icuibin- 
iig'niti. t^e Lti', :.te(miL>L« Ibe 
vikM.izfctien. ^

lie tti.1 prui.-i t:.L.n pkce in the 
cylndii mm, \ llii in m.wly n-volv- 
iug i. ml l.i u, Un{:' ;! r Iclb undergoes 
a iL«i«i .. i- neti.ij. \l.iu tuL»n out 
ct il . «. > ln.i.(i.-, i|.t c-.iiij jrllcw color 
V.1...1 i.t LulU lei en IcbTing the 
nit Id l.u> (..H.J.IIUIKI, ri:tl they are now 
ULct.h, \I.;eiLU fii.ifLed Tbe neck 
briigini 111 tLc Wqnitecl length, tbe 
tclbirn.i; li i iiitikd trfcr the vari- 
cuc fill it:^ v Inch accompany it as ad- 
jni-eti) 10 iko »jriiige or atomiser.  
Rccl.cfter Union and Advertiser.

Highest of aJl in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking
Powder

PUBE
THE VILLA EMILIA.

Bate* that I carer entered, nnder the
oftreesi 

Bates wltb tie garden discreet behind
Trail, 

If it hare. O garden discreet, U it here.
all.

Bare and behind yoor gates, 
That the love of my life awaita 

la a golden sleep the dawn of my coming, «sV
dertha trees?

Under the quiet of tree* the garden sleep* tat
the sun.

Bleep* and await* one day a wakening hand. 
U U I. O garden discreet, la it I aball stand 

One day at the gate and claim 
Tour princess In my name? 

tor she aleeps and awaita the appointed cca 
ing, aleepa In the inn.

Qatea that I never entered, gatea of my villa
of dreams. 

Is there a prinoeas at all that your shadows
keep

For her lover. O garden discreet, in a golden 
atoep?

Ah, if behind your gatea 
Only a shadow awaita 

Tb* shadowy love that I lay at your portafev 
villa of dreams! ^

 Arthur Symona in Athenanuav

..Gordon.......
 Pall Mall

sprung forward eagerly, and. regardless 
of the presence of others, held out both

Derby.
Dw derby bat ia a thiag of tbe past 

Time wasvwbea no &elf respecting race- 
He bm | f9« thought of presenting himaelf upon

Wellington OB tbe Defeat at LlaW-
Next mojuiiiK Wclliugtou wa« con* 

reraing with Qciieral Bowlcs when a 
ctaff officer drew np, hia borae flecked 
with foam, .irrJ \vhiopercd the new* of 
Ugny. Witliont a change of counte 
nance, tbe commander taid to bit oom- 
panion: "Old Blncfarr baa bad a    
good }: '. ing. and gene back to Warre, 
18 nt.:m. As be boa gone back, we 
mail go too. I mirppae in England they 
 /ill aay we have Leen licked. I can't 
belp it; as they have gone back, we 
vanat go too." William M. Sloane ia 
Oeotory.

PLAYING MONKEY.
Great Scott I Don't tell me wimmenia 

alias right! I know different W'y. it's 
only th' other day Mary my missj 
wor dead wrong. "Now, yer will be 
carfol, won't yer, Jim?" says she, a-tyin 
a big red comforter ronnd th' young 
nn'sneck. "Oarefol ?" says L "I be- 
lievo yer, me boy!" M Mr. Paul Bedford 
used ter say ter Mr. Bob Eeeley. Lord I 
Lord I Wot days they did 'aye in them 
times I

Yer see, my old mother 'ad been ex 
great trick act rider, till she 'ad a hac- 
eident, an after that aa fer back as 
Mme. Celeste's day she got inter th' 
wardrobe at th' Adelpby an "went 
on" one er "th1 gnesU,"yer know. 
Lord, she wor alias as jolly an as gen 
tle as a sand boy an used ter tell as 
kids all about before she was married, 
seein madaine playin th' Indian girl an 
afterward dancin th' gavot in w'ite 
satin. An w'en she come 'ome from th1 
theater she'd 'are 'er little drop er cold 
fin an sing to as wee ana (a-sittin np

bed a-eatin th' 'ot baked taters she'd 
tiring as) "Down Hamong th' Green 
Boshes" in 'cr sweet voice. "Miss Fitz 
gerald did sing it tbat beaotifnl," lays 
she, a-wipin 'er heyes.

'Ow did I com ter be in tb* porfesh? 
Well, yer see, I was brought np a bit 
sensitive an with 'er taste fer th' dra- 
mer, an bein rather tender hearted like
 takin after father, who got killed one 
night a-carryin oat a old blind woman 
from a fire I thought I'd like ter be a 
acrobat or a pantomimist So one 
Christmas I gits on at Covent Garden as 
a sape an 'ad ter do er little "fairness" 
with th' clown. Au Mr. Payne 'e says 
ter me, says 'e, "W'y don't yer go in 
fer it?" An I does goes prentis, an in 
me spare time did little odd jobs an 
'elped mother wot I could with th' 
kids. Bat, yer see, I was a bit old fer a 
reg'lar bender. Besides, I'd got it-on 
mo mind ter play n monkey. Mother 
said as 'ow she couldn't account fer it, 
'oept it wor she went one Monday to 
th' zoological gardens afore I was born. 
Dad didn't want 'er ter go in th' mon 
key 'onje ; but, womanlike, she would. 

W'en I was 16,1 could play a monkey 
fer all 'e was worth. I got engaged with 
a troop, an they giv' me a good screw
 well, good fer them days. It's differ 
ent now. We worked all th' 'alls in th' 
provinces. Tben a manager over from 
America see us, an we played through th' 
States. Wen we gits back ter Lon 
don, I fixes np mother in 'er chandler's 
shop jest behind Hasbley's. Lord, she 
could nearly smell th' sawdust an quite 
'ear th' 'oases, an it did 'er good. 
"Makes me young agin," says she.

Tben oar troop   gits er tarn at th' 
Halbambra. An wot d' yer think? I 
fall* in lore with my missis Mary Ma 
son a good little gal in th' back row 
o' th' ballet Well, we gits married five 
year ago come termorrer, an we 'as two 
kids both boys. Th' second one was 
sickly an died. Bat, bless your 'eart, 
Tommy, th' oldest, jest a-riain 4 well, 
there, talk about a monk! W'y, 'e on'y 
wanted er tail. W'en 'e wor a year, 'e 
'ong an clang on ter everythink an 
nearly frightened 'is mother inter fits.

Well, I've 'ad 'im with me in my act 
fer about three months. (Another glass? 
I don't mind if Ida Talkin's dry work. 
More soda, please. ) An last week I gita 
leave from my boss ter play fer th' 
"ben" o' a old pal o' mine down th' 
east end way. Now, tbat night Mary 
seemed ter reg'lar 'agger mugger over 
Tommy. "W'ot's th' matter, mother?" 
saysL "Oh, nuthin I Idunno, Jim," 
says th' mother. An I could 'a' swore 
she was a-goin ter cry. Then she broke 
out quite fieroelike. "Don't let that 
there Bob Bracy 'ave nothin to do with 
th' ropes," says she. Bob was th' 'ead 
carpenter at th' 'all we was doe at an * 
old sweetheart of Mary's she "chuck 
ed" 'im fer me. "W'y, Bob's all right, 
mother," says I "I dnnno," says sM. 
"I shouldn't like ter trust Tommy with 
'im, " says she. "Yer know 'e alias 
swore he'd git even." Well, after a 
minute r^'It's time yer was gone. Lord 
love *iml" says she, a-givin th' young 
on a extra kiss an another turn o' th' 
comforter.

W'eii we gita ter th' 'all. it was 
pretty late crammed with people an 
fall of smoke. Tommy seemed a bit 
sleepy, bat perks ap w'en I pats 'is

takes thT liftle~nn In" me arms, an' w« 
swings an swings, an I gives 'im a ba-j 
nano, an we chatter monkey fashion 1 
chatter, chatter, an 'e throws a cocoa-' 
oat, an I dodges. Then 'e bolts, an, 
hidin behind th 1 flowers, pelta me. An 
in a reg'lar rage an 'isain an shriekin, 1 
I does all my big flights an gits off with1 
no end of applause.

Th' little monk pops oat 'is little' 
'ead an does 'is little act on 'is little) 
trapeze. Then "cheep, cheep," chat- 1 
ter, begins ter whimper an worry an' 
looks oat fer poppa. Bat poppa ain't1 
there (it's all part of th' play, yer 
know), an 'e leans over an over till all 
th' mothers' 'earta is in their mouths, : 
an they 'olds on tight ter tb' seats in 
front on 'em. '£'  sioh A little on,' 
yer see. "Oh. 'e'll falll An 'e do fall 
an catches with one hand, slips agin an 
'anga by one foot Th' tiny arms is 
stretched oat; th' tiny body swings. Th' 
baby monk chatters an jabbers with 
fright

"Fer th' good Lord's sake, somebody 
catch 'imJ" cries a woman's voice.! 
That's my cue. Bang! I'm shot np a 
trap shot ap 20 feet in th' air. I leap' 
an fly from bough to bough. Th' littlej 
monk acreanm I look ap an see what! 
Th' baby monk swingin in th' air, an: 
there, among th' gas battens, is Bob 
Bracy, 'is red, evil face all a-workin,' 
leanin over out o' th' flies a big,' 
shinin knife In 'is 'and. My God, he's 
cnttin th' rope Tommy's rope. I shall 
be too late. Th' strength goes out o' 
me. Millions of lights is in me eyes. 
There's a red mist an smoke. Th' sea  
millions o' seas is beatin in me ears  
on me 'ead beatin me back. Mo breath 
(tops. I choke suffocate. Me eyes grow 
dim. I can't see. I am blind. Me knees 
tremble. I stretches out me arms, but 
can't find th' ropes. I try ter speak no 
sound. I tried again "Dear God, 'ave 
mercy 'is mother oh, 'is mother"  
Then sadden th' strength comes back. 
I fly. Tommy falls. Aa I catches him 
there's a crash in th' orchestra. Th' 
oeople scream. Th' rope parts, an 
down, down inter depths unknown we 
go Tommy an me together. 

       
"Better, ole man?" says a voice. 
'Ere, drink it up, deary." An a wom 

an was a-holdin my 'ead, on I could 
smell brandy.

"Open yer eyes, dadda.". I opened 
'em. There was Tommy, dressed ter go 
'ome an 'is big red comforter round 'is 
neck. There was Bob, with 'is right 
and tied op an lookin rather pale.

"Wot's the matter, mate?" says L 
pointin to it

"Ob, on'y a bit of a burn. Yer see, a 
nipple 'ad fell oat o' th' batten close ter, 
Pommy's rope, an th' eoone caught. I 

couldn't cat it away in time, w t 'as ter 
ear it an got er bit scorched. But u*', 
ittlo un's all right ain't yer, Tom 

my? Lord love 'iml I'd 'a' rather lose 
both me arms than onythink should 'a' 
happened ter Tommy ter Mary's ba 
by," says 'e, a-pattin th' kid's 'ead.' ,

Well, yer see, Bob's 'and wor wuai 
than 'e thought 'e's bin a "houter" atf 
th' 'ospital fer a week. But it's our' 
weddin day termorrer, an Bob's- a-oom-' 
in ter pick er bit o' grub with us. Give' 
us a light, miss, will yer? My pipe's' 
gone clean out. Thank yer.

My missus cries w'en she thinks on it'
 says she's a-goin ter cut up 'is dinner! 
fer 'im- an kiss 'im 'cos she was mis-! 
took an 'cos o' wot 'e did fer Tommy.*!
 Emily Soldene in Chicago Tribune. :

Presidential Popular Tote. ' 
There is a widespread feeling in the' 

country, if it does not amount to a posi-! 
tive conviction, that some of tbe laws' 
regulating the method by which the' 
choice of the people for the highest of-; 
floe in their gift ia. made have sur-; 
vived the period of their usefulness and 
ought to be revised and adapted to the 1 
conditions of tbe present time, which' 
differ so widely from those existing' 
when these laws were enacted. The in-, 
dications are not obscure that there Is a 
growing desire in tbe country to have! 
tbe existing electoral plan re-examined,' 
and possibly abandoned, so as to elect 
tbe president by a direct-popular vote.! 
There is at least enough of this feeling! 
abroad to justify an impartial study of 
the subject from a nonpartisan stand-' 
point, and with a view to do ample' 
justice to the plan as it is as well as to 
ascertain whether it might be modified 
so as to become more republican in spir 
it and to work with greater equality 
among the voters of the different states.'
 Rev. Bishop 8. M. Merrill in North' 
American Review.

monkey dress on 'im. " 'Ow's th' little

A* Jaaoeent. 
I the first girlShe Aai 

dated?
He (surprised)  Why, no! I 

three ristera, Somerville Journal.

you vmt

Thorn* look* op at blm in 
oa&n rerpriae. Sb« dot* not anile; che 
oJOt* not cry oat No tinge of tbe ran 
fltMh diet from ber face. Tbe panay par. 
pto eye* do not droop; the lily baodi do

the Sftoa downa without a white bat 
aad a green veil. But tbia atate of 
thi«^ e^itU no longer. Bata were con- 
 ptenoaa eacogb at tpaom at the lart 
Derby, bat tbe white bat wai conapicu- 
001 mainly by iu abstt&oe, wbil» reila 
wen few and far between. Boston 
Port.

When dogs rrfuf-e their food, the 
ihf&ces are for a rum. It often happens 
that a storm ia /oietold by dogs seeking 
long leaved grass and chewing and 
rwallowiug the blades.

The insurance of buildings against 
9re loss'was practiced in Rome in the 
time of AoguAtns. ,

man?" says I. "All right, dadda," says 
'e. I gives 'im to a woman ter 'old 
white I goes on th' stage ter see th' 
tackle was all right, 'specially a little 
trapeze of Tommy's covered with leaves 
an flowers, which was fixed center o' 
th' stage, way up in th' fliea. There 
was Master Bob, as busy as any bee. 
But 'e'd bin 'avin a drop, I could sea.

"Well, Jimmy, ole man," says 'e, an 
grins at me like a 'ipperpotamna or a 
'iena or a Cheshnr oat (Bob hain't no 
beauty) "'ow's th' missis?" "She's 
all right," says L "There ain't no flieai 
on 'er," says L "Ye're a lucky un,' 
yer are," says'e. "Mary ought ter V 
bin my missis." says 'e. "Mrs. Jobaon. ! 
if er please," says I, "an not Mary."! 
"Well, ya're getting damn pertickier." 
 ays 'e, "bwt yer won't allns 'avo it ye* 
own way," says 'e. "All ready! Stand 
by, Bracy." sings out th' stage man 
ager. "Right yer are, boss, " says flpo, 
lookin at me evillike, "Ting, ting!" 
goes th' bell Up rolls th' curtain. Th' 
scene, a Jungle, with ropes o' big red 
flowen a-olimbin up an 'anging from 
th' 'great palms, cocoannta an banana 
trees. I must say as 'ow Bob 'ad fixed 
it fust rate.

Th' band strikes up, an th' music 
somehow gits inter one's blood. With 
Tommy hangin round my neck I do a 
lot o' turns an jumps an headers an fly- 
in leaps. Then tb' littlemnnk, sor«am- 
in, falls headlong an on'y saves 'isself 
by catchin outer my tail. Lord, yer 
should 'ear th' people stamp an rave an 

But ana woman Inints. Then I

African SnpersUUoB. 
In Sooth Africa I and my black com 

panions had once to sit down and wait 
2>j hours at a place on a fairly open 
forest path, because across-it, in front 
of as, about that time in the afternoon, 
tbe ghost of a spear flew, and a.touch 
from it was necessarily fatal. And there 
is a spring I know of in the Kakongo 
district, where, when you go to fill your . 
pitcher, you see a very handsome pitch--' 
er standing ready filled. Many a lady,' 
seeing no one about to whom the pitch 
er belongs, has picked this up and left 
her own, bat as soon as she got it with 
in sight of the village it crumbles into 
earth and the water is spilled on the 
ground. On returning for her own dis 
carded one, it is always found broken.' 
 Cornhill Magaaine.

Not Eager For Serriee In Cab*.
SpanUh soldiers are betraying on in 

surmountable aversion to a campaign in 
Cuba, aud desertions have been very 
frequent of lata Tbis has led to tUo 
adoption of an extremely strict surveil 
lance along tbe Pyrenean frontier, and 
all tho trains running to France are 
carefully scrutinized by the Spanish 
gendarmes, to tbe annoyance and dis 
comfort of many of the passengers, 
yoong men are subjected to a severe 
examination, and those who are unable 
to establish tbeir identity or give a sat 
isfactory explanation of tbe motives of 
their journey ore compelled to alight 
and are conducted to tbe gendarmerie, 
where they are again plied with ques 
tions, all the deserters detected in tbis 
way being at occe banded over to the 
military authorities. This often entails 
considerable delay, and in spite of the 
watchfulness of tbe officials many young 
soldiers still sncoeeed in making their 
way into France.  London Telegraph.

Mrs. Tiddledewinks (from behind ber 
paper) I wonder what this means, in 
describing Miss Cupid's wedding the 
paper says she was married in tbe "ex 
tracting room." .^

Mr. Tiddledewinks Her father wrflfcsf 
tbe account, I fancy. He is a dentist,
yon know. -.- ...",, 

Mrs. Tiddtedewinks--'Bn* I don t
quite see.

Mr. Xsddfadewinks He probably 
means "drawing room. " Washington
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TBE CURKKKCY QCWTIOK.

 Before tbe election we beard much 
about confidence. Tbe only thing need 
ed, aaid the republicans and gold stand 
ard democrats, was confidence. Stop 
agitation and all will be well. Tbe elec 
tion is over and agitation practically bai 
ceaeed. For ten days following the elec 
tion tbe Eastern papers were filled with 
marrelous stories ibout tbe revival of 
business and starting op of manufactur 
ing enterprises that bad been still dar 
ing the Cleveland administration, (prob 
ably a week before tbe election), Tbe 
glorious start is all over. Tbe boom in 
stocks is over, tbe talk is over and we 
are again back to tbe water mark of 
"confidence". Business today duller 
than It was in October . Has tbe ques 
tion been solved?

That tbe tariff will be changed there 
U no reasonable doubt All industries 
will probably get about what is asked 
for, but there is no disguising the fact 
(bat tariff legisbation is not til that is 
needed. The banks and money lenders 
wbo are most JLterrsted in tbe contrac 
tion of the currency are calling for the 
retirement o( the government issue of 
paper currency. This would contract 
the currency about oce- third and cause 
another enormous shrinkage in valmi. 
Tbe advocates of Ibis caose tell us that 
tbe bankf, tbe National banks, should is- 
ace the currency. There is one very 
serious objection to this plan. Tbe 
banks are pmnitlrd to ia-ue much more 
rnTency than they are required to issue 
at present. As a result ihev issue but 
little more than they are required to is 
toe. They would pnrsne the came pot 
icy under similar conditions, if they had 
tbe exclusive power lo issue tbe paper 
currency.

Tbe currency question is a serious and 
complicated one, but it must be met by 
the incomiofcTarty. There is no erad- 
t£g  <. What re-.-ms to us best under 
the circumstances is for tbe government 
to retire all its paper currency green 
backs and treasury notes and open the 
mints for tbe free coinage of American 
silver \t> tbe extent of the paper cur 
rency now in existence. Tbe govern 
ment will then bare out only \ntrinne 
money. Make botn tbe gold and ailver 
full legal Jender foraall obligations, both 
public and private, giving the debtor tbe 
Option of tbe money debts are to be paid 
in. This would require fully five years. 
This might be done by actual coinage or 
by silver certlficatea. Then all tbe sil 
ver heaped up in tbe treasury at present 
obtained by purchase under tbe Sber- 
man Act of 1890, should be converted in 
to money, that is what is not already 
converted into money, either by having 
it coined or by issuing upon It in bul 
lion silver certincatea.

This plan wonld settle the question of 
free coinage long before tbe required 
amount was coined. As it wonld with 
draw from the market annually more 
than half of tbe world's product.

Secondly: National banks should not 
only be permitted, but required to inne a 
definite amount of circulation upon their 
capital stock, say seventy-five per cent. 
Then the tai should be taken off of 
state banks or what wonld be almost 
equivalent, make tbe minimum capital 
stock of national banks somewhere 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars, so 
that smaller towns, especially in the 
South, could avail themselves of bank 
ing factiitie*.

THE NEXT JtRIFF BILL.
Congressman Dingley Likely to 

Frame It.

Tbe Dingley bill, which passed the 
House of Representatives last session, 
and which is still pending before tbe 
Senate, will not be passed by this Con 
gress. There will be DO attempt to pass 
tt in the Senate daring the coming short 
session of Congress, because by the first 
of the year it will be generally knows 
that President McKioley intends to call 
sn extraordinary session of tbe Fifty- 
fifth Congress, especially to consider and 
p.iss a tariff bill.

It is dear now that tbe extra session 
will convene during the last of March or 
rarlr in April, and that tariff only will 
be considered. The reason the Dingley 
bill will not be passed at this time is be 
cause it is simply sn emergency revenue 
bill, and does not contain ths protective 
elements which hare become necessary 
in s tariff measure.

lUnU FOB TflB TUUSUBT.

In this connection it may be ststed^as 
almost certain that Mr. Hanna will be 
offered and will accept tbe treason- port 
folio, and that although be is far from 
desirous of taking the place, tbe pres 
sure from the business interests all over 
tbe country is already so great upon 
Major McKinley to put Mr. Hanna at 
the head of tbe treasury that before tbe 
end of tbe year Mr. Hanna will arrange 
his business interests so that he will be 
free to enter the Cabinet. Few men 
know as well what kind of a tariff bill 
the country wants as does Mr. Hanna. 
H s close connection during tbe cam 
paign with the various business in: erects 
baa giren t him this knowledge, and as 
tbe business and commercial interests 
trusted him in bis management of tbe 
campaign, they now look to and trust 
him in regard to tbe new tariff.

Mr. Hanna contemplates a visit to 
Washington nest month, after Congress 
convenes, and as tbe future Secretary of 
the treasury this visit will be of tbe 
greatest importance. He will be able to 
consult with tbe leaders of the Repub 
lican party, and together tbey can out 
line a tar.ff sill to the m tuber* of the 
Ways and Means Committee, to be per 
fected by Mr. Dingley and be ready for 
tbe new Congress when it meets after 
the inauguration.

FBOSPtCTB IS TH« SEX ATI.

The rules of tbe House will allow tbe 
passage of a tariff bill in a reasonable 
time, and it will reach tbe Senate by the 
1st of May at the latest. This will allow 
the senators two entire months to discuss 
the bill, for it Is tbe program to have tbe 
la* on the statute books before the 1st 
cf July, so that it can go into effect with 
the beginning of the fiscal year. Tbe" 
outline of Mr. McKlnley's plans is, of 
course, entirely dependent on tbe hypo 
thesis tbat in addition to the forty-four 
straight Republicans who wil! be in tbe 
next Senate, st least one of tbe silver 
Republican senators will pledge himself 
to Mr. McKinley, to vote for a tariff bill 
without demanding a free silver law as 
ibc price of his vote. Carter, of Mon 
tana, has already indicated again aod 
again his anxiety to be received back In 
to tbe party. Mr. Carter was one of tbe 
silver senators who fallowed blindly tbe 
>rdf rs of Meesre. Trller and Uubols in 

the last session. At St. Louis, Mr. Car 
te r pledged himself at tbe H a nitre' 
Hotel conference to walk out of tbe con-* 
veotion if a free silver plane was not in 
serted in the platform. At the critical 
moment Mr. Carter refused to bolt. His 
lelegram of congratulation t > Mr. Mc 
Kinley and to Mr. Hanna was among 
the very first to arrive. Mr. Carter's 
vote, therefore, can probably be bad if it 
is needed.

Death at

On Sunday morning last, Mrs. Mary 
W. Kennerly, wife of Francis J. Ken 
nedy, died after a brief Illness of three 
days. She was a useful woman in tbe 
community. Her life was fall of good 
cheer and told In tbe community for 
good. The village was better by her 
being in it* She waa an active member 
of tbe M. P. church. It waa here that 
she used her talents for tbe advance 
ment of tbe interests of the church, and 
was ever ready to work and flo all she 
could. In her death the family loaea ita 
brightest light; the community loses a 
noble example of womanhood, and, the 
.church a devout and useful member.

Her remains were Interred on Mon 
day afternoon, in tbe cemetery adjoining 
tbe church, after funeral services by 
Revs. J. M. Yingling and J. Green. Sbe 
leaves one child, aged eleven years, a 
husband, mother, sister and two brothers 
to monrn their Iocs.

 anUIa Sprues, j:

Quite a large crowd of Salisbury gen 
tlemen and others from Mardela gath 
ered at tbe race track here Wednesday 
to witness the races between some of 
onr local trotters of tbe county. Mr. W. 
B. Miller trotted bit hone against Dr. J. 
A. W right's pacer. In tbe first heat Mr. 
Miller's horse showed an inclination to 
break up. In (he meantime the doc 
tor's horse was throwing dust In his 
competitor's eyes. It looked very much 
however like Mr. Miller's horse would 
win tbe first heat, hot it tbe second and 
third beats Mr. Jas. T. Hopkins pulled 
tbe ribbons on i'appy Earle and won 
easily. Mr. Samnel Woodcock trotted 
bis horse against Mr. J. P. Elliott's mare, 
an- unprejudiced opinion will give tbe 
race to Mr. Elliott's mare.

Mr. Miller and Dr. W right will trot 
their horses on the Salisbury track Dec. 
12th.

Bbmrptowau

Dr. L. P. Mitcbell and family wbo 
who have been visiting tbe doctor's son, 
Henry at Berlin returned borne 1 nesday.

Winter fishing is now being engaged 
in and the eatch is fairly large.

Tbe factory of A. W. Robinsen & Co. 
will resume work perhaps on Monday 
next.

John W. Robinson is engaged driving 
piles at Lswia wharf

Jacob H. Smith moved his family to 
Allmond's, Va.. last week where they 
will make their future home.

Tbos Darby of near Mardela and Miss 
Wheatley of Dorchester, were married 
by Rev. ft. X. Givens in this town last 
week.

CapL J. P. Bennelt and Joseph P. 
Cooper are aspirants for tbe post office 
here on tbe oncoming administration.

Try XiaBdBe«.

Whatever may be said about tbe pub 
lications of Rev. Ira R. Hicks by tboae 
who do not folly understand the fact*, 
there is no denying the truth that his 
paper and Almanac has come to stay. 
His splendid journal, Word and Works, 
in now entering its tenth year, largely 
Increased in circulation and in every 
way improved, until it deserves tbe na 
tional reputation it has attained. His 
1897 Almanac is now ready and is by far 
the finest and most beautiful he has) yet 
issued. It contains 108 pages, including 
cover artUtlcally printed in colors, and 
is filled from back to back with jut 
what is wanted in every shop, office and 
home in America. One feature of the 
Almanac for 1397 is a series of 12 origi 
nal, beautifully engraved star map*, 
with explanatory cbaptera, which could 
not be bought for less than five dollars 
in any work on astronomy. Aa Mr. 
Hlcas ha so correctly and faithfully 
warned the public of coming drouths, 
floods, cold waves, blizzards, tornadoes, 
and cyclones, aside from the other var 
ied and splendid features of his paper 
and Almanac, these considerations alone 
should prompt every family to subscribe 
at once for 1897. The Almanac is only 
25 cents a copy. Word and Works is 
one dollar a year, and a copy of the fine 
Almanac goes as a premium with every 
yearly subscription. Write to Word and 
Works Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

S*U of Beat Batata.

Tbe sale of the real estate owned by 
tbe late George C. Twilley, situated in 
Pittsburg and Sbarptown districts, made 
last Saturday by George S. Payne, mort 
gagee, aggregated 13,830 00. Mr. Payne 
bid in all the real estate situated in and 
near Twilley, comprising about 400 scree 
but later in tbe day sold it to Charlea 
Lynch at private sale for $3,200.

Tbe store boose in Sharptown was pur 
chased by Sa-uuel J Cooper, for *350 0"; 
and the tract of land about two mile* 
east of Sharptown, containing 50 acres, 
waa purchased by John W. Bradley. 
Tbe price paid was $270.00,

Deafn*M CaoBot b* Carvd

MB. DINGLEY TO FR.4MK THE TARIFF BILL.

The delicate task of constructing it will 
be entrusted to Mr. Dingley, the chair 
man of the Ways and Means Committee. 
No man is better qualified for tbe work. 
He U in harmony with business men al- 
mo t as perfectly a* is Mr. Hanna, and 
be knows the history of tariff legislation. 
He knows thit experience proved there 
were flaws in the McXinley law, and he 
knows that there are tome sections in 
the Gorman-Wilfon law which require 
little alteration. Thoi the cotton sched 
ule of that law waa written by Senator 
Aldricb, of Rhode Island, and the iron 
and steel schedule was practically writ 
ten by Senator Quay. The pottery 
schedule was fairly satisfactory to tbe 
potters of New Jersey, whose interests 
were in the bands of Senator Smith, and 
tbe coal and iron mine-owners have 
about adapted themselves to tbe present 
conditions. Mr. Dingiey is above all a 
man to whom tbe business interests of 
tbe country are dearer than the glory of 
attaching bis own name to a new tariff 
law, which shall revolutionise all the 
projects of the business world, and it can 
be safely stated that he will proceed 
with a view to merelv meeting such 
changes as will produce sufficient reve 
nue, while carrying oot the scientific 
principles of a protective policy. This, 
of course, wool will be taken from the 
free list, aod adequately protected a 
change which n%lnrally involves compen 
satory changes in the woolen schedule.

 Tbe prevalence of diphtheria atPow- 
ellsville calls attention to oar utter lark 
of canitary regulations in Wieomico 
county. There can be little doobt that 
a sanitary officer, equipped with tbe 
proper authority, could have held tbe 
disease fast at one hoa*e. In so small a 
com m unity tbe ta«k would have been

In every other coonty of tbe State tbr 
first ease wonld have been r*pnrt*d am: 
necessary precaution taken by a legally 
qualified coonty officer. Tbe law of the 
State distinctly commands tbe county 

, Commissio'Bers to exercise the function* 
of a Beard of Hfaltb. Previous Boards 
hare regulated this matter, and tbe at 
tentioo of the present Board has never 
been called to it

If the outbreak bad occurred in SalU- 
bory, we would have to record a more 
gruesome history than tbe PoweHsrille 
epidemic furnisher. It teems to ns that 
the City Council have a doty in the fece 
of such a condition. What is to prevent 
tbe introduction of this pestilence into 
oar town? We have not even lav to 
prevent the public funeral of our dead 
with diphtheria in any of the churches.

There is abundant ose in Salisbury for 
  health officer, and the City Council 
OBBjbt to appoint and pay a competent 
physician for such service. Few towns 
M important as Salisbury are without a 
Health Board, and a town which h so 
far ahead in many respects ought not to 
be so far behind in tnia. Let as consid 
er this subject seriously and determine 
whether we shall wait till we hare paid 
proportionately such a price as PoweUs- 
T ;ile has paJM, before we institute meas- 
nr« of tanttaiy JfsVm.

Hew lo Pm*at Cro«p.

Some reading that will prove interest 
ing to young moiberr. How to guard 
against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and lo post them concerning tbe cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the ob 
ject of this Item. Tbe origin of croup is 
a common cold. Children who are sub 
j<-ct to it take cold very easily and oroop 
is almost sore to full-'W. Tb* first symp- 
<<>tn ia hoarseness; this is soon followed 
t» a rxfnliar rno^li «»u*:h. which if ran-
iy r cm: i»- I *n.l v.iil D.or bf i«if ' 

I«MI by "D«- *h   n a» h«-«r«l it. Tbr tiui*
   art !«  wlo-n th»- 11 >M 6n| >* <- !.> - 

hoarse. If Cbambrrlain's Congh Krn> 
edy is freely given all tendency to croup 
will soon disappear. Even after the 
croapy e-ogh baa developed it will pre 
vent tbe attack. There te no danger in 
giving this remedy for it contains noth 
ing injurious. Fur sale by R.K. Trail! 
A Sons, Salisbury, Md.  

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam 
ed yon have a rumbling sound or imper 
fect bearing, and when it ia entirely 
closed, deafness is the result, and naless 
tbe inflamation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will be destroyed fortver, 
nine cases out of ten are caused bv 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam 
ed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by cata-rh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarru 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKXIY ACo., Toledo, 0 
fSaT'Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

We all know that any tired muscle ean 
be restored by rest. Your stomach is a 
muscle. Dyspepsia is its manner of say 
ing "I am tired. Give me rest." To 
rest the stomach you most do its work 
outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's method of curing 
indigestion, and ita success is beet attest 
ed by tbe fact that these people are prac 
tically free from what is without doubt 
tbe most prevalent of all diseases. The 
Shaker DigesUje Cordial not only con 
tains digested food which is promptly- 
absorbed without taxing the tired di -es- 
tive organs, but it is likewise an aid to 
the digestion of other foods in tbe st co 
ach. A 10 cent trial bottle will convince 
yon of ita merit, and these yon can ob 
tain through all druggists.

Ltxol is tbe best medicine for children. 
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor 
OIL

Thomas Stevens wss convicted of vio 
lating the local option law at Cambridge, 
Friday. Evidence against him was fur 
nished by the "detect! va" Jacobs. Sam 
nel A. Johnson was acquitted. Sereral 
of tbe persons indicted on Jacobs' evi 
dence, SAV that they gave him 1'quor on 
his representation that be was ill.

Tired Feeling
Makes you aaem "all broken up," with 
out life, ambition, energy or appetite. 
It ia often the forerunner of serious ill 
ness, or tbe accompaniment of nerrona 
troubles. It ia a poaltive proof of tbia, 
 weak, impure blood; (or, If tbe blood ia 
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, tt im 
part* life and energy to every nerve, 
organ and tissue of tbe body. Tbe 
necessity of taking Hood's Baraaparilla 
for that tired feeling Is therefore apparent 
to every one, and tbe good it will do yon 
ia equally beyond question. Bamember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

a Dlfla en Hverins.easytotake, 
8 KlIIS easy to operate, tteeota.

NEWS.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, tbe undersigned appointed by the 

county commiaaionen of Wicomico 
county at a me*tlng held Nor. 10, 1896. 
examiner* to take into consideration tbe 
advisability of opening and making pub 
lic a road in Tyaakin district lately peti 
tioned for by T. J. Parks, A. F. Turner, 
and others to 'commence at the old 
county road at Hick man's Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F. 
Jester, Margaret E. Walter and others, 
by the old county road leading to Stomp 
Point at the John Tamer farm, hereby 
give notice that we will meet at tbe 
store of John F. Jester, Dec. 29th 
1896, at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said
petitioo.

J. MASSKT ROBOTS, 
TBOS. 8. ROBOTS, 
Mixes B. DowiiiBto.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOP1

FOR RENT,
Tbe dwelling on William Htreet, now 

occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

Notice to Creditors
All penons having claims against the es 

tate of Ham uel Ooalee are hereby notified to 
file UM same with the clerk of the circuit 
court for Wloomloo county, with voucher*, 
on or before the flnt day of February UB8. 

JAB. B. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Ibe wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, 
East Briinfield. Mass., bad been suffer 
ing from neuralgia for two days, not be 
ing able to deep or hardly keep still, 
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there, 
gent her a bottle of Chamherlain'o Pain 
Balm, and asked that she give it a thor 
ough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells tbe ! 
next day he was told tba: she was all j 
right, the pain had left her within two j 
hoorp, and that bottle of Pain Balm was   
worth $500 if it conld not be bad for 
I-BB. For tale a 50 cents per bottle by 
R E*. Truitt 4 Sons, Salisbury, Md *

NOTICE.
To all Re 1st rat ion Officers, JnJpes 

and Clerk* of Election, and others hav 
ing bills atrainst tbs Board of Sopervi-- 
ors of Election, are hereby rrquested to 

. file tame before tbe 1st of December; 
°* otherwise they may forfeit they claims. 

A J. BENJ \MIN, Pres. Board.

Platform
For the shoeman is 

composed of the shoes 
he sells. We are not 
afraid to stand on 
ours, and rest all our 
claims on the charac 
ter of our goods. Our 
assortment of men's 
and ladies' wear are 
as elegant in quality 
as they are reasona 
ble in price.

JESSE D. PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OF A.  

VALUABLE FARM

Ladies' Coat & Cape Department
4 ON FIRST FLOOR.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

Has been heard. Good values 
prices! Q-ood values a t lower price 
than ever before is the demand of 
public voice. s ^

JH-IS STORE
has come to the rescue and deole 
in unmistakable terms that it 
stand first in the estimation of t] 
purchasing public. ft \A ,,

Marvellous values in "these facl 
and figures. We note a few speeii

CII for stylish Box and Fry front Ree< 
T _ i J U Coats tight fitting backs high storm 
lars, Franklin front, in the following desirable 
terials boucle, frieze and brown; colors black, 
vy and brown, some lined all through oth 
ers half lined, best values this season at

for a handsome English Kersey 
Box front coat, tight fitting back 

storm collar, strap seams, latest sleeves, sUk 
ed throughout, except sleeves black on 
ly. We defy competition at

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Ohuroh 81

Reasons for Buying

Good advice: Never leave home on a 
ourney without a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. For sale by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Mnr'g HATS. Licy Tboroughgood's 
hats are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
in represented in bis stock of bats.

 CU/THING OLE AN ID AND RIPAIRXD:  
Gentlemen's clothing cleaned and re 
paired, and prices reasonable. I ask for 
one trial. Mrs A. Fatten, 1£2 George 
town St., Salisbury, Md.

 FOB SAUC. One RUes Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by side 
Anyone <-an rid* Adjusts ititelf to un 
even rtiads. Easily adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price $15. L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury Md.

 Tnt Oiav CLOTHING STOBK IK Town. 
By that I mean to say that Lacy Tbor- 
oaghgood's stock of clothing is the 
largest, beet, complete*!, and very latest, 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.

By vlrtn* of a decree of the circuit court for 
Wloomloo county ltd., paaaed In the case of 
Henry J. Waller and otbars, vs. Jefl. D. Por 
ter and olherm, being No. 1077 Chancery, the 
undersigned will oner to tba hlgbest bidder 
at the front door of the court house In Sal 
isbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5,
Ute, at 2 o'clock p. m.

All that larm §ltnaUd In Trappe election 
district of aaid county, on the north Hide of 
and binding on the public road leading from 
Hlloam methodlit Episcopal church to tbe 
town or Alien, and Joining the land|of Wm. 
H. Jackson, and known aa " Dog-It", and be 
ing the same land whereon Samuel Ootlee 
lived at the Urn* of bis death,

CONTAINING 60 ACRES,
more or less. This land Is Improved with

6ood Dwelling and Outbuildings,
and also with a thrifty 

PEACH AND APPLE ORCHARD.

CSSH *ND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 Rrit Prim, «** el $100 Cjih - . .$400.00 

20 Swxmd " " " $100«rFl|8Rn.BlerslM*2,OOQ.OO 
48 Third " " " { 26 Bold WitchM « liOOO.OO

A rOR I 1 LlSunlight
SOAP**

Totalginnduriflgl2nos, 1897,^800,00 WRAPPERS
HOW

The Montgomery Grand Jury made JLs 
report yesterday and was discharged, af 
ter a throe wceka' section. It announced 
ita belief that Sidney Randolph WM tb« 
aaaailant of the Bnxton family and that 
be had an accomplice; said that It bad 
failed to s«care any evidence of tbe iden 
llty of the men wbo lynched Randolph, 
and "exonerated" the sheriff and jailer 
"from all accoxatiou and Name" in con- 

wito the lynching. ,.

ronm.

  Cannon & Dennis have moved.
  Bay your fall and winter hat ofCan- 

non & Dennis.
  Jost received a new line of bed room 

so its at Birrkbead & Carey'a.
 A few white shirts at cost. Cannon 

4 Dennis, next to Powell.
  Yon will do well to see the new line 

of drew goods at Birckbead & Carey's.
  Special bargains j n winter boots at 

Cannon <5c Dennis's new store.
  For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 

est aseoitment of Drees Goods oome to 
Bergen's.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell A Co-'s 
new fall hats and you will have no ose 
for a wig.
  Oar 60c whip still has the reputation 

of being the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Kennerly, Mitchell A Co. baa the 
finest line of nnderwear in the town. 
call and see it.
  Low price for driving wells with or 

withopt material farniahed. L. W* Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Don't (ail to see the new line of la 
die*' and children's coats and capes at 
Bircknead d Carey'a.
  Jnct received a new line of gold 

rii.r". direct from manotactar. Harold 
X F.tch. fialii.txiry.Md.
  Jn-l received new linn nf Wsllhan 

....I Elfin watchea. Harold N. Pitch 
Sal dlKirv Md

K«»TTnxmlhdiirio«lsnin"««lialtb«4(Ui«rio4« 
iwlllb*urantadulollom.

Tt» I OampMHar who 
Lanc

or

TERMS OF HALE: 
171.00 cash on the day of sale, the balance 

of the purchase money to be paid In two 
equal Initallmenti of   and 18 months from 
day of sale, to be secured by the obligation 
of the purchaser, bearing Interest from the 
day of sale aad with approved sureties.

JAS, B. KIXKUOOD. Trmat**.

STATEMENT
  OF  

Receipts & Disbursements
OF PUNCH FOB

Public School Purposes

Worcester's Unabridged Q r o 
: DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the most complete 
qnsrto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it cives the correct neage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it give* the correct twage 
In spelling, (a) The works of onr 
standard anthers follow Wnrcrotpr. 
(b) The leading magazines and daily 
papers follow Worct-ster.

4. BECAUSE its definitions are om- 
plele, concise and accnrate.

5  BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contain* a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20000 places.

7. BECAUSE it cortalns a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it is th« cheapest Una- 
bridged Dictionary made.

l^r^Send a postal card for specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newrpapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers,
I 715 and 717 Market St, 
1 PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WM. J. HQLLOWAY. Agent,
SALISBURY, Mo.

CMRIAGE&WAGfl!

R. P. GRAHAM ESQ., Hollcltor.

Order of Publication.
Mary Houston Webb Wilson vs. Isaac E. 

WTson.

IN WIOOMICO COUNTY FOB THE YEAR 
ENDING JULY 81, 1886

PfwwavtvjaBla, Delaware, i 
ImA WM vTnriaU. aa« 
triet ST CitmmkH.____

MM
Mo.

  _
« >»«nUbimd He 
rfbr Om. B. P. . . . . 

Mo. Ba*oa «Bd !»   York. FHUdwIlh EUrUord 
Tlrx. (bit Clus Ktail* lAmpTtt** Dvnutan 
B.U. Studud Oyilaaimr. aaoBaal LkocKadta.

T    . .'   octroi IMIII'S   _ _^Wc£z^.tf»*«j-
« Nw-beriiofS.po-i.lwta tb. «*-Next LarcMCNwwiwCna

triot la which UMT rerid. will 1_.._- - - - _ -  = .-_- - 
option   Udj'iarswtlau'sOolaWateb. pcie* S*.

p*UUoawUlb« pot Into tteacit. 
3. OoapMItora who cbUln wrmpMTl 

 r»tedMlw?«Moek wfllb. dtooniliW 
Ltd.. aa3tb«ir uual
Aff

A prteUd fU4 ol Wlnnm IB Competitor*! district 
Mrwudwl to OowipMiun la >t>oat SI d«r> kOwr
BpStftioSJ ctoMS.

6. L*fwrBm«b«n.U4,wlllnd~Ti>TU>t*«idtli* 
pr&staMrtatlw bwM o« tb.lr HX1IW «»d JodcMsi. 
bat ItteudOTtaadtbU all v ho oompvU  «?  *<> w 

lh* award ol L»wr Broth. , Ltd.. uSnaL 
LKTBR BROS., Ltd.. New Tack.

RECEIPTS.
Balance In band July 81, UK,.   $ 417 53 
State school tar___.... ...... .......- 9 806 17
State free school fnnd_«.._. .... _- 1 US 71
Academic ftind,.,,..........................._  1 3UO 00
Amount county approp collected .. 8 707 13 
Slate approp to colored schools  . 3 809 ao 
From llqnor licenses        . 1 483 91 
From oyster toncers licenses.......... 107780
From loans Salisbary Nafl Bank..... 9M 48

No. 1037 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County.

Tbe object of this snlt Is that the said Mary

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons a^d 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest, f

B. L. GILLIS & SO
SALISBURY, MD.

Great fl id-season Sale
Goods Retailed at Less Than Wholesale Prices

Silks, Coats and Capes and heavy Dress Fabrics are but few 
of the many lines, now on our counters, at prices reduced to 
lower points than ever before reached :

From H. Laird Todd, Treasurer, to 
pay discount on note In bank._

From white Bros, payment Car sup 
plies and books transferred 
from K. L. Walles. Aft   .  
i K. L. Walles. bal. doe school 
board for books and supplies .

From K. L. Wallea. t
board for books and supplies.. 

From John Way sale ofschl nonae
From Ins. school boose 7th elec dlst.

2 38286 

82 SO

17138

8989
16000
14850

From error payment teacher salary. 1 23 
From state treasurer, Iree book rand 8 879 GO

88 48
8800

18270108

From Interest on county approp to
SChOOl fnnrt _....______.«. 

From dlflerenoe due for tuition of 
Somerset Pupils In Wlo schools

.   -.»j- DISBURSEMENTS.
Teachers salaries white schools. 
Fuel _._...__........... ......   ..
Incidental expenses of schools. 

Becrate If unchecked it may read direct 
ly to conaomptlon. Catarrh ii owed by 
Impure blood. This fact is fnllr eatab- 
liahed. Therefore, it U useless to try to 
core catarrh by ontward applications or 
inhalants. The true way to core catarrh 
ii to parity tbe blood. Hood's Baraapa 
rilla, tbe great blood purifier, core* ca 
tarrh by ita power to drive oat all Im 
parities from tbe blood Thousands of 
people tcstifr that they have btton per 
fectly and permanently 00,1*4 °? 
bjr Hood'a Barttmerina/ ' /.

  Hare you Deer. Kennerly. Mitchfl 1 
& Co 'a new fall HaU.they are going like 
hot cakes.
  LOST; Tbe chance of a life-tine to

secure bargains In drees goods bj not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Laws.
  Tbe latest and largest assortment of 

millinery snd dms goods in Salisbary is 
at BergenV.
  Be sor« and see tbe Hammotb. as 

sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, laities wraps and drees goods at 
Beriren's.

 Lacy Thoioaghgood will give every 
boy that bays a new suit or overcoat 
from him between now and Christmas a 
a fine pair of dab skates. -
  Bo* u> EBB UAHTZD: We are pre 

pared to take about five boarders. Terms 
given on application. Mr*. Hugh £1- 
lingswortb.

 You will find Cannon & Dennis, in 
tbe Fowler A Timmons's store; also a 
complete line of Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, etc.

 Did yoo say that you want a new 
fall suit, well go to Kennerly, Mitchell A 
Oo.'s new store for they have tbe finest 
line IB Salisbury.

CASTORIA
Tor ZaJSuat* tnd Children.

SILKS attractive goods it price 
that do not nearly represent real valset

JAPANESE SILKS-Lyons 
dyedffifteen colors, especially for 
evening wear, as well as a num 
ber of street shades, full 27 
inches wide. Made to Sill for JC 
7$ cents per yard, at ..... *5C

DArtAS about ten different 
1 , designs in satin on bljck gros- 

grain frnund, an excellent qual 
ity. Worth much more than >./. 
our price . . OOC

BLACK QROS-QRAIN SILKS
with brocade figures of brignt 

S co itrastingcolors in the grounds. - 
C Made to sell for li.o ; our price,
f FRENCH PLAID SILKS 

with satin bars cf contrasting fa 
1 colors. Worth $1.00, at . OOC

COLORED TAFFETA SILKS
extra heavy, contrasting co ors 
in orient il satin stripes. Made 
to se'l for fr.oo; our price

SILK NOVELTIES fourteen
newco.'or Mendings in two-toned 
satin g ound brocades. Made A . 
to sell for $1.50, at ....$]

BLACK SILKS-two grades 
that formerly sold for >i.$o ~, ~~ 
per yard, are now ..... $1.UU

One is a 24-Inch wide Duchesse, the 
other a 24-Inch wide Luxor each Is 
of sterling value and cannot be dupli 
cated after these lots are gone.

TWO-TONED DAMA5  
twelve different color blending*
in duchesse ground. Worth tt1 OK
$1.75, at.......... $1.60

BLACK MOIRE ANTIQUE
FACONNE in stylish brocade 
designs, imported from Lyons 
to sell for >z.$o per yard; _4 _A 
our price ..*....... Bl.OU

75c

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
More uuiDal offer.ig« in tbe Most 

de* rable fabric* :

FRENCH SERGE-** inches 
wide, all-w.-ol. Reduced from <jr 
45 cents per yapd to ... . . . < «>

IMPORTED JACQUARDS-
44 inches wide, all-wool. Re-nMi_ 
auced from 65 cents per yard to* «*C

FANCY ENOLJSH SICILIAN
44 inches wiae. Reduced from 
91.00 p.T yard to .......

PRIESTLY'S FANCY JAC- 
QUARD&-4I Inches wide, all- 
wool. Reduced from fi.oo per 
yard to ...........

Books to Indlge t pupils- 
Bolldlnc school hou
Repalrlncschool houses......... .......
Furniture, blackboards and stoves... 
Salary secretary, treaa. and exam__ 
Per Dlen of school commissioner!  
Offlee expenses and account books-. 
Printing and advertising   ... . 
Teachers salaries colored schools... 
Supervision of colored schools...   
Insurance of «chool houses....    
Purchase money for school lots_.__ 
moving two school houses   _..._.
Crayons and 
To pajr npay not* In bank _ _ _ . 
To pay disooant on note»....._MMMm 
For appropriation to libraries... __ 
Rent opera Hons« for commenoemt 
Donation for expense* teach. Asao'n

-410 010 70
-. 1 178 U 
_ SI227 
_ US SO
- «560
- WOOsun

181 M 
WiOJ 
30000 
89 56 

13700 
J«87 W 

10000
aw 77
SB 50 
7100 
S8S6 

1 00000 
1485 
3000 
MOO 
1DO>

Balance eaah on *»»»*rt

50c

C9c
CREPON NOVELTIES- 

42 inches wide, mohairand- 
wool. Reduced from Ji.2j per rye* 
yard to ........... «OC

nOHAIR-AND-WOOL CRE- 
PON 42 inches wide. Re- M, «xv 
duced from li.jo per yard to $I«VU

CAMEL'S HAIR NOVEL- 
TIES-44 Inches wide. Re- f . ~r 
duced from $2.00 per yard to $1.30

SILK-AND-WOOL JAC- 
QUARDS  44 Inches wide, 
deduced from 12.50 per gj  »** 
rardto..... .... $.£«Ov

POPLIN NOVELTIES 
i inch;s wide, silk-and-wool, 

(educed from 13.50 per ^a AA 
yard to .......... $«.UU

STATEMENT OF COLORED
SCHOOL FUND

(Included In above statement) 

f 8E8OUR8K9.
Amount received (rom State Treas_$ I IBS SB 
Canoe License to colored citizens _ O7 M 
Appropriation frost general fund . an 11

$447117
EXPEN DITTOES.

PaM fbrlaashers salaries  __  
" InoideotsJ expenses.

Houston Webb Wilson, may procure a di 
vorce a vtncnlol matrlmonl from tbe said 
Isaac B. Wilson.

Tbe bill states that tbe said parties were . . . 
married In Dover, Del., on tbe 14th day of 1T10 OUT llQG. 
July, In the year eighteen hundred and 
eighty-six, and tnat they lived together until 
Febryary 8th, 1*8. That while the conduct 
of the plaintiff toward tbe defendant was 
kind, affectionate, chaste, and above re- 
proach.that the said defendant.tho said Isaac 
R. Wllaoa, waa, during tbe year preceding 
the said eighth day or February, 1888, so 
cruel, harsh and brutal, that tbe said plain 
tiff was compelled to frequently seek refuge 
in the houses of her neighbors, and her life 
endangered. Sbe waa compelled to seek the 
protection of her parents; that tbe said de- 
fondant has declared bis -Intention to live 
with said plalDllfl no langor, and that the 
said separation has continued uninterrupted 
for more than tbre» years. Is deliberate and 
final and beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that there has be«n born to 
said parties no children from said marriage.

It Is thereupon this third day of October. In 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety six, 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wieomico 
oonntv, Maryland, In Equity, that tbe plain 
tiff by causing a copy of thli order to be In 
serted In some newspaper, published In said 
Wieomico county, once In each of fonr snc- 
senlre weeks before-tbe first Monday In Jan- 
nary, eighteen hundred and ninety Reven: 
give notice to tbe absent defendant of tbe ob 
ject and substance of this bill, warning him 
to appear lo this Court In person or by Hollcl 
tor on or before the first day of Janu ry next 
to abow cause. If any he b s, why a decree 
ought not to bo passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
True Copy Test: JAMK8 T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and hai 

prices that will induce you. If you are 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for y< 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, yc
will do yourself, and us, justice, by exami

If you would econc 
mize then you shoi 
purchase one of our 
ebrated Wood Forti 
Air Tight Heaters. 
Burns wood, bark, chi] 
corn cobs, roots, in E 
anything but coal. Fii 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammi 
nition, Cutlery, Tu 
ware and Hardwt 
generally. -VT^

WOOD FORTUNE
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. C<

SALISBURY, - MD.

1417817
By ortay School Board

JOHN 0. FREEHY, Secty.

SILK-AND-WOOL VELOURS
 44 Inches wide. Reduced 
rom 14.00 per yard to . .

 fc/7 ordert nctht prompt and «cci/ror» attoatioa. 
tmfkt of Silk*, 4/WM Goolt mnd catalogues of Coatt mat Cmpot 

Mrf to may mMrott, froo of cfiargt, upon roguotl.

Strawbridge & Clothier

For Sale.
A firm of eight? acre* situated on the 

shell road, oae mile from SeJIsbory,  
part of the 8. P. Toadvine farm. It is 
on* of the finest fruit and vegetable 
(arms in the country. WOl sell the 
who!*, or, divide and tell one-halt If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farm* having a frontage 
on the public road, and both farms bar 
ing road* on each aide. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little track (arm. 
Will tell on eaay ten*.

' THOS. PERRY, 
- Salisbury, MA

UNTIL

Jan. Is
1897. you can get on 
d xi*n beet finiahc 
C? hi net Photngrapt 
for $2.50 at Allard 
An *lt>vant Cravon   
each person.

FREE
with each dozen at f: 
Jii*t tbe thin? for 
Christmas present.

Crayon and frara 
complete without pht 
graphs only $1.00 '

"- il

FLORIDA
TRADE MARK.

JgreUes, -$L 
r Hcissors, 19e 

 ,- - - asc. 
Macntteeat loo-pace lUast'd catalogue free.

R. HARRIS <C CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmith*. Estb. 30 rears.

7th A D Btsi, WASHINGTON. D. C

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Five- Dollar* per day ia good pay 

for thweliird lime*. Apply in penon
tO -.- ,,:." .-. ' '

~X ~ JL T. ITTCH,

Auditor's Notice.
Thoa. B. Tay lor TS. Nellie H. BraUan et aL

No. MOO Cbanory, In the Circuit Court tor 
Wloomloo County.

AD paraom baring claims against, or, an 
erothwlse Interested In the distribution of 
the proceeds of the sale In the above entitled 
oaoae made and reported by Jas. E. Ellegood, 
trustee, are hereby notified to file the same 
with m« with the vooohars thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 1Mb day or December next, as I shall on 
Ujal day at my office In Salisbury t proossd 
to distribute the said estate among ihe per- 
 on* thareto entitled, according to law.

JJSVJK M, PASBCBU* AndJtOT,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
"Best in the World." '

Manufactured by Noah J. Tifchman & Son*, Palatka. Florida, from Old Qroi 
Yellow Heart'Cypress, and by the most improved machinery. Every Shingl 
jointed and squared 6x20 inches, and guaranteed V No. 1 in every reapact. Foj 
 ale by.
IffM. B. TILGHH&N & CO., - 'Salisbury, Me

OnCKTO CREDITORSN
TLls is to five notice that the subscriber 

bsth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

JOHN SELBY GO9LEE,
lat« of Wieomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May U, UB7,

QRDKB NISI. ___

Prlscilla F. Bobertson et al. vs: HoxJs A.' 
Rlelnetal.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomico County 
Equity No. 1064 Nov. Term, IWtt

Ordered, that the sate of property 
Uoned In these proceedings made au_ ., 

trnste«,be ratUtod an 
  *- the coat

ported by Geo7w.SeaiTtr!i2£ m*de -1"1 
confirmed, unless cause to 
thereof be shown on or before

some newspaper
l-td*r 
lao 

printed
they may otherwise be excluded from all ' oomtco county. ones loeacb. of thr^si 
nrfltofsaldsstat*. rvttolve wvtk* beft>re the antti day of 
.tven under my hand this 14th day of next. Th« report staMS the amunjal of

JA8.T. 
TmoOopy> Te*a JAar.

i*i-i*L?jV.--Ll:^i
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i SUISBORT ADVERTISER,
fLOO PKB ANNUM..

SATURDAY. HOY.».

A Chrysanthemum Wedding.
FMate suite WM>d«d ta> Mr. Walter

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

xoxnoiFAi. orncDta.

V

BattOotpb Buaphrtys, 
CRT ooovcn.

K-Baaytfc.
.
Jebn T. 

fur Boont-E.

BOABD Or TBADK.

C.W.
W. *. TUffexnan. ____

aaJUBBTJBY RATIONAL BANK.

V. P. Jackson, 
Chita. F. Holland.

DLSBCTO1
Or. 8. F. Dennis, 
W.B.TUf1unan, 

blU,
LTUjrt 

Jno-H. Wl
Sunon UUnan- 

FABMXB8 A»D MERCHANTS BANK.

L. K. Williams, Pre«X 
R. D. Orter, Vlce-Prea-t,

A. Grabam, Cashier,

DimxciDBta.

Oonlbourn,

Thoa. H. WUam*. 
R. EUecood,

orter
» - i

Oeor«» D. Insley.

I- 
Dr. Vr'. ,,, . Smith.

SALISBURY PKRMAJfENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUrnman. 
F. L. Waflea, 8e£r. 
L. K. Williams, Treaa.

T. M. SJemona, 
E. A. Toadvine,

DIXBCTOBS.
Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Oonby.

THE W1OOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

A_ A. GiUla^V. Prea,Jas. Cannon. Prea..
7m. M.Wm. M. Cooper. Seer., 

veland White, Trea.J. Clev

A. J. Benjamin,
DIKXCTOBS.

Tboa. Perry, J. D. Price,

WATKB OOKFANY.

W. H. Jackson. Pre«J~W. B. TilBhman. Trea. 
Dr. L. S. Bell, Becy. and G*n. M«T.

DfUCTOBS.
Isaac Ulraan.L. W. Qonby.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 1(4 I. O. B. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven «on§ at the eighth 
ran, aettlnc of the «nn. In tbelr w\srnm, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 2J mn, plant moon, 
G.&D.ttL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
  Benval semces in M. P. church Snn- 

day, »od each evening daring week.

  Mrs. Robert P. Graham ia visiting 
ber mother. Mrs. Dorsev, in Baltimore.

 The Mewr*. Grier are making ex- 
tannT« repairs to the Criefield fire

'" The regular tneotinz of the W C. T. 
U. wil< be held on Tuesday I>eo, 1st at 
3 o'clock at the residence of D-. Collier.

 Why n it profit by the experience of 
Others who bare founj a permanent 
core for catarrh in Hood's Saraaparil'a ?

 Mias Irrna Graham left Wednesday 
for Haxleton, Pa., where she will be a 
guest for some weeks of Mr*. Charles 
Niealey.

 Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller and 
Mrs. Louisa A. Graham have moved in 
to the new house just completed by W. 
J. Johnson, contractor, on Division St.

 Dr. C. M. Meddere, the eye, ear and 
throat specialist, will visit Salisbury, 
Thursday, December 3d, and will be at 
bis office to perve the public profession-

The marriage of Miss Fannie Corinne 
Milla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Mills of near Saliaborr, to Mr> William 
Waller Smith of Philadelphia, in Aabury 
M. E. Cbnrch atone o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, brought out. a very large con 
tingency of Salisbury'* population, 
among whom were many of the town's 
fashionable people. - cr! I i

The ceremony was a very pnttr one. 
Her. C. W. PreUrman, pastor ofAibnrjr, 
oaited the two young hearts by reading 
in a dear measured voice the marriage 
ritual of the Methodist church, while 
Miss Wallon, the organist, played sofUy 
a beautiful composition. Across the arch 
of the choir gallery was stretched a 
wreath of "crow's foot." and on the pal- 
pit were chrysanthemums and growing 
plants. Mellow lights shown over alL

The bridal party drove from the resi 
dence of the bride's parents, and when 
they arrived at the church the choir 
opened with the bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin.

The ushers, Messrs. Edgar Laws, Win 
ter Owens, Daniel B. Cannon, Harry 
Wailea, UetBH. Barker and Tyler of 
Philadelphia, in pairs, first moved op to 
i he altar.

Then came the biide's maids, Misses 
Virgie Gordj, Maria illegood, Mary 
Leonard, and Edna Hheppard. The 
maid of honor, Miss Remington of Balti 
more, followed; then came the bride 
with her father.

At the altar the groom, attended by 
bis best man, Mr. Marion Poskey of Del- 
mar, look the place of the father by the 
side of the bride. Then the church's 
servant spoke the words tbat made tne 
couple man and wife.

The bride wore a gown of brown 
broad cloth designed for travelling; 
she carried white chrysanthemums. The 
bride's maids wore skirts of novelty 
cloth and velvet jackets. The maid of 
honor wore blue novelty cloth trimmed 
in brocade »ilk and lace. She also car 
ried a bouquet of rare chrysanthemums. 

The groom, best man, and ushers 
wore black cutavay coats, in the button 
hole of which was a chrysanthemum.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
drove to the the X. Y. P. &. N. railroad 
station, where .Mr. and Mrs. Smith took 
passage for Philadelphia.

SPA M01T-rEE«.VY.

Miss Leona Freeny, eldest daughter of 
Mrs, Emily Freeny of Spring Hill, was 
married at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning 
to Mr. E. F. Sparrow, of Martinsville, 
Va.

i he ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. llackman, of Qoantlco. at the resi 
dence of tne bride's mother. After the 
ceremony the bridal couple left for Bal 
timore, from which place they will trav 
el to other cities before going toMartins 
ville co reside.

The brute is well known in Salisbury 
where she spent some time a few years 
ago. Mr. Sparrow is the junior member 
of the tobacco firm of Sparrow Broe. 
of Martiniville.

THE CITY HILL
And Salisbury Firemen's Quarter*,

  Buckingham's Dye for the "iVhifkf rt 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni 
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

  The Junior Order of ̂ roerican Me- 
efaftnies will attend service in body next 
Sonday morn' ng at M. E. Church. Rev. 
C. W. Prettjmao will preach to tbe.o .

-   E«T. R. "X. Potta, Trinity's new pas 
tor, will preach to his congregation to 
morrow (Sunday) at the usoal boors, 
morning and evening.

  Miss Lizzie Collier, who is a pupil of 
Mils Bond'* Select School, of Baltimore, 
came home for Thanksgiving. Her 
friends gave her a surprise party Thurs 
day night.

  There is on exhibition in the office 
window of Mr. R. Humphreys, on Main 
street, a cabbage which weighs 16 pounds 
It was grown by Mr T. C. Jones of Tyas- 
kin district, with Humphreys mixture 
"B."

 Mr. Wm. H. Jackson and family 
have taken a furnished bouse in Phila 
delphia, where they will spend the win 
ter. This step was taken in order to 
place Mrs. Jackson, who U in bad 
health, ouder a specialist.

  Mr. 0. J. Schneck ha? just received 
four dozen white I/egborn pullets from
  poultry fancier of PennKj-lvania, which 
he has put on bis little CaUifornia farm. 
H" has also a pen of thorough-bred 
brown Leghorns.

  Mt. Herman M. P. Church at Col 
umbia. Del., which ha* been extensively 
reptvred, will be reopened next Sunday, 
Kov«Bber 29th. Preaching at 1030 a.m. 
by Rer. G*o. R. McCreadr, and at 7 p. 
m. by J. A. Wriftbt. Revival begins at 
Bight, all invited.

 A special train conveying President 
A J Oassmtt. vice Preaident W. A. Pat 
ten, Superintendent R. H Nicholas, Su 
pervisor McKenaey and the superinten 
dent of the International Navigation 
Company made the ran from Cape 
Charles to Delmar last Wednesday in 
89 minuter, a distance of 95 miles.

  Mr. C. K. Harper, who baa been in 
the jewelry bosineaa in this rity for sev 
era! years past, made an assignment last 
Monday afternoon to H. L. D. Stanford, 
Esq., of Princess Anne, for the benefit 
of bis creditors. ili« liabilities we un 
derstand will reach something like $2000 
to $2500. Most of bis indebtedness is to 
one firm. a wholesale jewelry boose in 
Sew York which made an MBcnmeot 
some months ag». and toe trustees of 
whom demanded settlement. This forc 
ed the cr'sis. The assets are not yet 
known. An inventory U being taken 
this week. The stock it U thoogbt will 
foot op at least 92400.

 Four schooner loads of shells, 
amounting to nearly 12.00 boabela have 
arrived this week in the harbor and are 
betof osed to extend the shell road to 
J. B Perdoe's place. Haulers have been 
busily engaged patting them on the road 
Before extending the road, it was 
straightened materially, thereby great 
ly improving it, by taking oat the 
doable carve between Mr. Lemuel Phil 
lips and Mr. James E. Belts. From Mr. 
Pbillip* gate a straight line is extended 
taking from the north aide a strip from 
the land of Mr. J. W. Ward, then croa*- 
jog to the other aide farther east taking 
a strip from Mr. Pbillipi and Mr. Char. 
Oordy. The sink just west of Mr. Betta' 
place is being raised. It is estimated that 
it will take from 6o.OOO to 75.000 bushels 
to shell (he road to Mr. Perdue's gate 
which will be done*

Mr. Frank Rencher and Miss Nettie 
Humphreys of Rorkawalking were mar 
ried Wednesday evening in the Metho 
dist Epitcopal church by Rev. Geo. Em 
met Wood.

Attending the bride and groom to the 
altar were Miss Carrie Rencher and Miss 
Clara fihoward, Mr. Lee Pollitt and Mr. 
Sewell Humphreys.

After the marriage a reception was 
beld at the residence of Mr. Henry Pol 
litt. Qoite a party of Salisbury friends 
of the couple were present.

Quite a pretty wedding look place 
in Mt. Hermon M. P. church, Wednes 
day evening last. Tbe contracting 
parties were ilr. Alfred Freeny and Miaa 
Mamie Parker,' both of this county. 
The ceremony wss performed by Rev.U 
F. Warner.

Mr. Stansbury Short and Mrs. \Vllliam 
Anna Chatham, were united in marriage 
at the M. 1'. parsonage, Wednesday 
evening Nov. 25th, by Rev. I. F. rt'ar- 
ner.

George E. Brombly and Martha K. 
Carter, both of Worcester Co., Md.. were 
married at the M. K. Parsonage by Rev. 
C. W. Prettyman.

John W. Carer and Helen M. Philips 
of Delmar, were married at the M. K. 
Parsonage by Rev. C. W. Pretty man.

ng In Salisbury.

Union services were beld in the Meth 
odist Protestant Cbnrch on Broad street. 
The Preabyterian, Methodist Episcopal, 
Missionary Hsptist aod Methodist Epis 
copal South, joined their Methodist Prot 
estant brethren in these union services. 
Rev. Mr. Prettyman of Aabury deliver 
ed the cermoo.

The usual thanksgiving services were 
held at St. Peter's church at 11 o'clock, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hardcastle of 
Etston.in the absence of Rev. Mr, Van- 
derbogart who was in North Carolina on 
a clerical mission.

About all the business houses of the 
city were, dneed Thanksgiving. Messrs. 
O. J. Schoeck, Ulman Bros., and Brew- 
ington 4 Bradley closed their saloons at 
noon, and after that boor tipplers got 
nothing stronger than hydrant water to 
wet their thirsty whistles.

Ollie Scbneck had some live pigeons 
which he decided to offer up as a sacri 
fice. Consequently after dinner the 
birds were placed ; n a trap at the Cali 
fornia farm, and a number of gentlemen 
took ahots. The occasion drew several 
hundred people to the scene, among 
whoom were several ladles.

The score was as follows.
Mr. Miller . .      . ahots 21

17 
11 
U
e
6

Mr. Pope...... -..._. »_...........
Mr. Joo. Waller........ _......._
Mr. McOnkey ......................
Mr. R Humphreys....-..........
Mr. R. D. Grier.....................
Mr. Culver, (on Jackson's (arm) 
Mr. F. A. Grier ................. .
M<-. James Mitchell ....   .

Total, 82 
While this score was not the beat, 

many regarded If r. Waller as one of the 
beat ahoota on the groanda.

T« U*. W
Tbe Sabbath school of Wicomico 

Preabyterian Church wilt perpetuate the 
memory of Ilr. Ebeneter L. Wailea. who 
for nearljhtwenty-flre yean waa superin 
tendent of the school, by placing a tablet 
tn the wall of the Sunday school room. 
The order for the tablet bas been given 
to Mr. John T. Ellis Inscribed on the 
tablet will be these words:

"In loving and craUral rentBbranee 
of Ebenexer L, Wailea, for nearly 25 
years Superintendent of the Sunday 
school of Wicomico Preabyterian Cbnrch 
Erected by the school. 'He wa» a faith 
ful man, and feared God above many. 

The handsomest municipal 
on the penitvnla eoolh of Wilmlnfton 
was dedicated to public aerrlce last Wed 
nesday afternoon when the H y r aad 
City C<>nndl ot E.III-I nry formally re 
ceived from the builders the city's new 
council chambers and Ore quarters,

Tbe building stands on Weal Cbnrch 
street, the corner store of which WM 
laid with Masonic ceremonies Fourth of 
July las*. Architecturally it k a mono* 
inent of credit to the designer, Thoav U. 
Mitchell, and the builders, Messrs. Stem- 
one d Lankfurd. The dty conndl gets 
reflected glory as the force which found 
the was to its erection.

To giro a brief description the chroni 
cler will begin where the builders began 
and where all tkings should begin at 
the bottom. A basement sixteen fret 
tqnare contains the heater and ia the 
receptacle for the fuel.

On the first floor which is concrete, 
on a level with toe pavement and drive 
way, are the two engines and the book 
and ladder carriage. In the rear with 
doors opening into the  lepartment room 
is the stable in which are three stall*. 
Over the stable is a very comfortable 
room furnished for the occupancy of the 
janitor.

Tbe council chamber is on the second 
floor at the bead of the stairway which 
leads op from the street. It is 18x20 
feet. To the right and communicating 
with large sliding doors, U the firemen's 
session room. Fronting on the street is 
the firemen's parlor or library about 
20x20 feet. It was to famish this that 
the ladies of Salisbury headed by Mrs. 
Walter B. Miller, Mrs. M. V. Brewington 
and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvln, sent out 
the Woman.s Edition of the ADTEBTIBXB 

All the space of the third floor is de 
voted to a gymnasium in which the boys 
have already a partial equipment. The 
space however is unfortunately too small 
and this will always be a aerians impedi 
ment to the growth of gymnastics 
among the firemen. On top the roof is 
a garden 18x22 feet enclosed with an 
iron railing from which vantage ground 
a splendid bird's eye view of the city 
may be bad. Hearing its head above 
all is the tower 72 feet from the ground 
from which "Old Glory" will sway in 
proud eminence over this pile of brick 
aod mortar. Inside the tower Is sixty 
feet of clear space for the airing and dry 
ing of the hose, which is elevated 
through trap doors by means of a tackle. 
Tbe department bas about 1800 feet of 
hose.

Tbe building U gratuitously lighted 
by the Messre. R. M. A W. T. Johnson, 
of the Wicomico Palls Electric Light 4 
Power Plrnt. A telephone to be used in 
in case of fire, is stationed in the build- 
Ing and the call ia 125.

Chief Grier and bis assistants are very 
proud of their new quarters, and have 
extended a vote of thanks to the Major 
and Cjnncil for their quarters.

The present Council, who are responsi 
ble for the erection of the building, art 

Mayor, Randolph Humphreys, Esq. 
City Council, Samuel S. Bmyth, Wm 

T. Banks, Jesae D. Price, \V. P. Jackson 
Jebn T. Parsons.

Attorney for Board, E. Stanley Toad* 
vin .

Tbe Fire department is composed ol 
F. A. Grier, Chief; Wm. H. McConkey 
Assistant Chief; H.A Wsiles, Foreman 
No. 1; Benj. Tamer, Assistant Foreman 
No. 1; A. R. Lobner, Foreman No. 2; C. 
E. Taylor, Assistant Foreman No. 2; W. 
W. White, Foreman Ladder Truck; 
Alfred Jones, Assistant Foreman Ladder 
Truck.

A. R. Lobner. President; Lee Gillia, 
Vice-President; Percy Brewington, Sec 
retary; Harold Smith ̂ Assistant Secretary, 
Wm. H. McConkey, Treasurer.

Mrs F. A. Ori^r has presented the de 
partment with a handsome flag. . ,.

£«f* Remedy

It ia   simple, safe aad quick
core lor
Ooagh,

Oolk, OoltV 
DiazxhoM, droop, Toothtoha.

Tw» sixes, 2&e. aad Me.

Keep it by TM. Beware of
lastHattoaw. Boy only the

OMoiae-Perry Dtvi*'.

Bergen's Bergen's

DRY GOODS 
NEWS.

DRESS GOODS.
600 yards two toned 

Dress Goods, all col 
ors I2i

1000 yards fancy dress 
goods.all colon,reg- 
nlar price 25 cents, 
now

Diphtheria at FowelUvtll*.

Diphtheria has broken out in snd 
near Powellsville, and several deaths 
have occurred. Mr. N. J. Da vis bas lost 
fonr children. The primary department 
of the Powellsville school bas been clos 
ed, and the community is alarmed. Dr. 
John S. Fulton, the secretary of the 
State Board of Health, investigated the 
case Wednesday.

Oar correspondent at Powelleville 
writes us the following particulars:

'There have been fonr deaths in the 
family of Nathaniel J. Day is from diph 
theria within three weeks as follows: 
Maggie Bell, 2 years; Lottie Virginia, 4 
years; Samuel J., 10 months; Henry, 10 
yearr. There is one more case in the 
same family which is convalescent. 
Another case id at Mr. John W. Da via   
bis son Bwc.ll, 18 years old, which is al 
so recovering.

Tbe primary school is closed as the 
diseace is in the home of the teacher of 
these grade*. Miss Annie White's 
school is not so directlr affected aa all 
ber scholars are large ones and I sup 
pose tho school will go on as usual."

Will Establish a Varldlaa Us*.

Tuesday the County Commissioner* 
authorized County Surveyor Shockley to 
establish a true meridian line in thin 
county, and define it by rtone mono- 
menu. The south monument will be 
about 10 inces high, snd the north 3 or 
4 feet. These monuments are to be 
about 125 feet apart, and will in all 
probability be located in the rear of the 
Court House. The object is to establish 
a correct meridian line by which all com- 
paaeet osed in the county must be test 
ed at least once a year, under penalty of 
$50.00 as prescribed by the Act of As 
sembly, 1870, chapter* 2, S, 4, 5, 6, to as 
certain their correctness. A record will 
in all casts be made at the Qerkfc eOea.

- r, ');{ 
A Oartf  fThufca. '-'-f ~1̂ '-

We, the firemen of Salisbury, bee 
leave to thank the Mayor, City Council 
and tax-payers of Salisbury, for the 
bsndaome quarters which they have 
provided for us. and hope by oar work 
and acts can rapaj them tor their liber
ality. ?.   :: -^

 Here ie the Thanksgiving diocer 
Menu of Ollie Schneck's Hotel :

sotrr:
St. Jollen.

Fish,  --' ''  Oyiten on HalTBbeU.
XZ4TB.

Boast Turkey, Roast Buut, 
BOM* Quail, Cbaaw Foaitu.

VZOETABIJEa :
Slewed Onions, Celery, 

Corn,
Potatoes (tweet and whit*).

Nasserode Podding, Kin
reona. 

Grapes, Bananai. Orangw,

The Talbot Grand Jury was discearged 
Tuesday. It made 39 presentments, 24 
being for the violation of the local op 
tion law in Easton. The jary recom 
mended tbat licenses to aell liquor in 
Chapel district be iaraed lo nine appli 
es-'fa. The Sheriff was censored for 
taking a priaoner out of jail to vote, aad 
the constables were censured for baring 
writs Issued for unnecessary wiUxsses,

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Uncle fam Is the title of a new Popu 

list paper at Cumberland.

John Kline, Boonsboro, shot himself 
in the foot while grinning.

The Talbot Rrand jury has fonnd 20 
liquor law indictments.

Inspector-General Thomas S. Mntnford 
is making a tour of the State inspecting 
the militia.

The Queen Anne's Teacben' Associa 
tion met at Centreville on Saturday. L. 
L. Beatty was elected president

Henry Bloss, a youth of North Branch 
was shot in the abdomen while rabbit- 
hunting. He is fatally wounded. .

Prince George's m«gi«t»«t«>« are doing 
a rushing business fining non-resident 
gunners who fail to take out licenses.

Benj- F. Collison has been appointed 
commander of the local oyster guard 
boat for Tred Avon river.

Tne Standard Oil Company has com 
pleted two storage tanks in Easton, and 
makes tbat town a distributing point.

Horse thieves are still committing dep- 
radstiona in Harford, and many farmers 
are watching for them at night with 
shot-guns.

The Montgomery grand jury is inves 
tigating the lynching of Sydney Ran 
dolph. The outcome of the inquiry is 
awaited with interest.

States Attorney. John D, Urie of Kent, 
has sued the Cbestertown Trtnscript for 
$10,000 for sn alleged malicious publica 
tion.

Perry Elk born was placed on trial at 
Rock ville, Monday, for the murder of 
Clarence Thorn ton, at Sandy Spring last 
summer.

Montgomery grand jury found Sidney 
Randolph, who was lynched, guilty of 
the assault on the Boston family, but j 
(ailed to discover any of his murderer*.

Fonr hundred tablets have been placed 
on Antietam battle-field to mark the po 
sition of troops. The spots where promi 
nent officers fell will be msrked by brass 
cannon.

The Talbot grand jury has refused to 
Uke the evidence of s detective against 
alleged violators of the local option law 
unless it is corrobarated br another per 
son.

Capt. Boll of the oyster boat Gov. Mc- 
L«>ae,captnred 23 unlicensed boats hi the 
waters of Deals Island, near Criafield 
Saturday. All were fitted for dredging. 
The boats are in the custody of the con 
stables.

DRESS GOODS.
15 pieces new all wool 

Scotch Suitings, reg- 
a Isr price 35c doable 
width for 25C

DRESS GOODS.
Fine pebbel Novelty 

Dress Goods In all 
the new effects, 40 
inches wide regular 
price 50c. We sell it 
now for 43o

DRESS GOODS.
38 inches wide all 

wool Broad Cloth in 
all colors and blacc 
worth 40c now 330

MILLINERY
Especial attention 

is railed to our Mil 
linery Department in 
trimmed and untrim-

I

To every customer 
purchasing £>Q cents 
worth or more we 
give a chance on a

Beautiful

LADIES'COATS
Pine Black Beaver

Coats, new sleeves
and fronts. Cheap
at $3 50. Our price

$2.50

LADIES'COATS
Extra fine Bearer 

Coats, velvet collar 
New sleeves and 
front. Cheap at $6. 
Oar price $4.75

med
BONNETS.\ HATS a*

All work done by 
skilled tiimmert.

DOLL
Costing $20

to be given away to 
the person holding 
the lucky number 
Christmas morning. 
The Doll is now on 
on exhibition in our 
window.

PLUSH CAPES.
Fine Seal Plush Capes 

trimmed with Par- 
worth.

$5.OO 
Onr price $3.5O

PLUSH CAPES.
Beautiful Plash Capes 

trimmed with far 
and braided and 
beads; Cheat at 13. 
Oar price $4.35

TJAVING MOVED into the 
JTl store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc. I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.  .. ..

E. J. PARSONS.

Kindle Fire with Cratches.
For four Tears I hare suffered with a Terr bad ewe 

of Rbnmansm and hare been compelled to walkon 
crntclMs; Urn doctors sar tbat mr case Is cnroote aad 
incurable. I tried tbo ftcer's ttoh»e«t iidlmSrt 
sas that It I* the best Liniment to relknre pain that I 
hare erer wed-and IU action Is prompt andeffectlTe. 

JOHHABKBMAN, Clermont Mills, Md.

Bhenmatlsm
iff,«v. > >  o««i different kind of Liniments. but noneof them helped 

me n the toot, exwrptthe Vacer<s Cream Chloroform 
Liniment. I hare used eUrht bottles of It and do not 
Intend to be without It. It t.i the only thing that 
raljerea me of pate. lean recommend It to anyone 
mtterfag with RheamaUnn as the best pain reUerer. 

MRS. W. V. PABKEB, Asburr. W. Va.
T hare beep affected with chronic Rheumatism In 

my back and hips for 18 yean; hare used various 
kinds of Liniments and so-called Pain Killer?, bat

nothing I could do would relieve me. I was advised by a friend of mine to try jronr Yajcer's 
Liniment, and the one bottle relieved me. and was so MTHiili mi il with the first bottle that 
I purchased another, arid will barer be without it. A. S. WOODSON, Greenwood, Va.

TAG-EBB LINIMENT,
Lance Bottles, .... 25 Cents, J': S >:.

Sold by all Dealers. Take no substitutes. .   ^ ' , ;

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF-

ALl KINDS OF MACHINERY.

DRESS 
TRIMMINGS

Buttons, Fur,

Jet Trimming,
Brnid, Silks, Velvets

SATINS, 
IRIDESCENT

and

Feather Boas

BERGEN'S

NOTICE TOJUNTERS.
Notice ia herebv given to the public 

tbat all persona are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from thea« lands will lay the trespasser 
liable to the action of the trespass lav.

Annie R. Schaumloeffel, 
I P. W. Hall,

Noah L. Tilghman, 
, Robert P. Matthews, 
 j C. W.Chatham, 
; Noah L. Tilgbman, Jr., 
:' Nebemiab Fooks, 

James Dykes, 
Joeepb H. Tilghnran, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonxo Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine. 
A. L. Vincent;

Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills

1

Charles Nailor quarreled in bis 
mother's presence st Penn's Grove with 
Miss Ida Jordan, who had jilted him. 
Re started toward the girl with a knife 
and bis mother fell dead from fright.

Adjutant Gsneral Wilmer bad a nar 
row escape from death at U Plalta last 
Tuesday. He fell in front of a train, but 
managed to scramble out of the way. 
His knee was severely Injured and he 
fainted from the shock.

weather paralysedThe recent wsrm 
theCrisfield oyster trade, and Smith's
Island oystermen are eaid to 1/ave lost 
nearly $40,000 by their catches spoiling 
before they could be marketed.

In spite of vigorous efforts by a nnm 
tter of would-be liquor tellers in Queens- 
town district, the Queen Anne grand 
dry refused to grant a single license. 

An effort will be made in the Court of 
Appeals to test the power of the grand 
iory.

Slste Etomolejiist Johnson is making 
experiments with an artifiL-ial fertiliser
or peach trees in Kent county. He says 

that the "yellows" is frequently blamed
'or trouble arising from the exhaustion 

of the soil.
Five negroes are on trial at Rockville 

br the murder of Clarence Thorn ton at 
Sandy spring on June 7th. The murder

occurred at a negro revival. Perry El- 
iorn, one of the accused, had bis case re
moved to Frederick county.

An attempt was made to barn William
[* Ellisoo's boose, near Bohemia Manor
rhursday night A few nights ago his
tarn and haystacks were fired. For a

year Ellison baa been receiving letters
commanding him to move, under pain of
harm to hie family and property.

Fifty Years Ago.
Tkto Is Uw stamp Oat the letter bor»

Vadck curled the story tar and wide, 
Of eettala rar* for tie loathsome sore

That babbled op from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And twasAyer's name

JL»d his aanaparttla. that aU BOW. know* 
That waa }mst texlsnta*; Ua «cht of (ISM

With ita can* of 9* ;

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla
!  ths) orfeiiutl snnaptwOl*. It 
haa behind it  > rexxsrd f at OTUM 

by toy blood purl-
arfA- It Li tilt) QtiXf

honored by a 
medal at fhe World1. Fair of 
1883, Other* imitate the 
remedy; th«y can't imitate th* 
raoord:

BO Y»Mir» of Cur»»» •<•. i

MORE CHANCE
For Fall Suits and 

Overcoats.
Come quick or they will be 

gone. "Clothes don't make 
the man" may be true, but 
they go a long way toward it. 
The successful man of today is 
usually well dressed. Of 
course we can't sell you success 
with every suit, but we can in 
sure ypur personal appearance

which is a great deal. Come and see how well we can please 
you in Clothing either for yourself or your boys. Suits, Over 
coats. Pants, Shirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, all in end 
less varieties.  

ART IN HATS.
There is just as much art tn 

making a hat as in painting a 
picture. The man who makes 
a perfect hat color, shape .and 
all is an artist in every sense 
of the word.

We believe the $1.50, $3.00. 
and $2.50 Hats we are selling 
are petfect enough to be call 
ed art hats. The quality and 
shape in particular show the 
artistic taste of the maker. It may seem strange that the 
prices are so low for the quality and style they contain: but it 
is true. We invite you to examine our. different lines of 
goods.

 THE 

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, \- MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot T If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at his 
office In Hallsbnry.

To borrower! we otter good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPEK, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Prea,

Some of the parties to whom 
sold Engines, Boilers and Mills:

LAMBERT
Gasoline

ENGINE.

have

Houston, Perry & Co., 
E. Kitchens, 
E. J. Morris & Son, 
Samuel Bacon A Son, 
Beam A Ward, 
E S. Adkina & Co., 
Jackson A Reddish, 
Phillips & Nelson, 
J. H. Tbomllnson, 
L. W. Dennis, 
Affra Fooks, 
R. W. Staton, 
E. O. Davia, 
I. N. Hearn, 
Hall 4 Cnnncill 
Peter Bender & Son,

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, Del 

Laurel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

Pittsville, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomoke, City Md. 

Cape Charles, Va.
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton V 
J. B. Savage, Naaeawadox, Va. 
Blades Lumber Co., Elizabeth City, N.C.

Parties now using 
line Engine: 
Salisbury Advertiser 
Wicomico News 
H. Lee Powell 
Nelson & Co.

2 TO 50 H. P. 

the Lambert Gaso-

City. 
City. 
City.

Hebron, Md.
W. H. Walters Pocomoke City, M . ?. 
W.W.Williamson, Cabin Creek, Md.

Write any of the above parlies ar.d 
ask them what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price?.

W. GUNBY,
- Md.

L.
Salisbury,

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustee*, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPEK, 
agent for the Tolled State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JAS. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wicomico coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

the occupancy of A. A. Gillis, Kaq. 
Honse is provided with all modern im 
provements. There is a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portion of the city. Poeacwion giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON"
Salisbury. Md

Pennrock Company 
FtORISTS.

LEADING VARIETIES
ALWAYS IX SEASON.

Lirge line hardiest Palms and Ferns for 
house culture.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
Prompt attention given orders for wed 

dings or funerals.

82,5 Market Street, 
Phone 575. Wilmington, Del.

Kennerly, Mitchell
White Building, Salisbury, Md.

r,.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice tbat the follow 

ing has this 16th day of November, 1896 
applied for liceme to sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous snd intoxicating liquor?, viz: 

WILLIAM a HUSTON, in the two- 
story.brick building, on Main street, be 
tween the property ot Randolph Hum 
phreys and A. A. Gillia, and formerly 
occupied by A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

Wicomico County

NO WONDER
caused

Did you ever figure out how much trouble it 
the world to get you up a suit ofn

* clothes ? First, there's the time of the sheep 
standing around letting the wool grow; the time 
of the farmer feeding the sheep and caring for it; 
the time of the hired man chasing the sheep, try 
ing to catch it to wash it; the time spent in shear-

' " • ing it, tieing up the fleece and taking it to mar 
ket,- the day spent by the farmer trying to get a

T r- quarter of a cent more a pound for his wool;
""" The small dealers sell rhe wool to the big com

mission man, the commission man selling it to the
woolen mill man- The assorting the wool, cord
ing, spinning, dying, weaving, winding the finish-

_^ ed cloth. Selling the cloth from the mill to the
*V ' wholesaler, the cttting, sewing, lining, button-

T If j holeing, trimming, sewing on buttons, the selling
'? *** the finished suit to the retail dotheir, the hand 

ling, making, and advertising the suit, the time 
the salesman spends trying to sell it to you, and 
the time you spend buying it, and about every 
move from the time the sheep tried to raise a 
pompadour till you go and have your best girl 
press it Thoroughgood says its no wonder you 
are astonished when he can sell men all wool 
Suits and Overcoats for $5.00 and Boy's Suits 
for $2. 50.- Of course Thoroughgood has higher 
priced suits for men and boys. You can't find a 

'better store, but you can pay more for Clothing 
and Hats somewhere else

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now is the- season to plant Rose Bush 

es. Out door grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet high. Must be sold to close oat. 
Many of the cboicejt Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetnals, Climbers, etc. Dy 
exprets, 15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen; 
if by mail add 5 cents each. One doxen 
of my own selection, $1.00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COOPEB,

White Haven, Md.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium weight, nicely match 

ed males; wlthoat Otalt or blemish, and kind 
and gentle workers. Can be bought cheap by 
applying to WM. U. COOPER, HalUbary, 
Md.. or L. H. COOPER, Mardela Spring*. Md.

N. P. Will sell one If porehaaar does not need pair. .Y'*'"'' ~ ' '...' ~> -'._...

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Wain HtreeU SALISBURY, MD. 
First clan repairing with Improved tools, 

and your watco or clock guaranteed for one 
year. Fine and complicated work my spec 
ialty. Waltham and Elgin watches always 
In stock.

FOR RENTVV^ !
An eight room dwdfihg on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first dass condition. 
Apply at this office.

FORWENT.
Two-story Dwelling, Ont Bouses, and 

17 am s of land adjoining the corporate 
U m I ta of Salisbury. Apply to

JAS. E. ELLEQOOD,
Salisbory, Md.

BE A BIN MIND THA T

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends all 
oaOa promptly from sick and afflicted,

fsfHHBoe, Trtritfs Dreg Stflre.

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS Tne question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

n.&n., r.li. 

ia« stttr tMtf

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$l SHIRT
IN TOWN

YOU N
PAIR ©F SHOES 
or ft NEW HflT,

or perhaps some one else In the family need 
them, its all the same,

You Can Save Money  
by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,
STREET.

Look for the BIG- SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

F All TRADE
-' <Tj!f,-

has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line of
GENT'3. LADIES', CHILDREN'S

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of

 i#J$«fVi;»
GENT'S, BOY'S, CHILDREN'S

^CLOTHING
is also attracting widespread ..atten 
tion, and justly so, for its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of cur large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination 
of our

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our farmer friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

MORSE BLANKETS.
This is the time to buy 
horse Blankets. They 
are cheap and at the same 
time of the best make. 
An inspection will tell.

B. E. POWELL & GO.
Main St-SALISBTJBY-Ohurch St.



SiLISBORT iDYKRTISEB,
ISSUED KVKBT BA.TUBDAT MOB8IKO 

* KB***, Pobuabers.

WANAMAKBR'8.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday. HOT.  . isoe. 

THE TOY-STORE ANNEX 
Third floor, Chestnut street 
front, -reached directly by the 
elevators in the Arcade   is 
made a holiday annex to the 
Toy store.

It is full of "go"   mechani 
cal toys and steam-driven toys 
are exclusively there. Steam 
boats are running in real 
water ; trains are whizzing on 
real tracks ; workshop is busy 
  men and machines steam- 
driven ; there are soap-bubble 
blowers, and catn and dogs
and squirrels that won't 
still. sBthere are bicycles 
wind up and trolley cars. 
come and see it all.

stay
that

A HANDKERCHIEF STORE
Think of it! Almost three 

thousand styles of Handker-

chiefs have been, gathered for 
the holiday season just ahead 
 are ready uow.

And you cannot get a cot 
ton Handkerchief here if you 
try, nor one with cotton in it 
Pure linen or silk the stand 
ard is never lowered.

There is no cause for the 
extravagance of'buying poor 
Handkerchiefs when there is 
this one matchless stock of 
right Handkerchiefs to draw 
from. High priced ? Yes, for 
high quality. Your every 
Handkerchief need is met  
and every Handkerchief is 
fairly priced. Instances 

Mra'o pare 1inrn HrmHtitchrd Hnnd
kerchirK plaiu nrbite. $1.50 a dozen.
Made to uur order iu Ireland. 

Mcu's pure linen UemstitchcrJ Hand
kerchiefs, p'.aiu whit*, flue. 88.50 a
dozen. Almost any wller would
think you L.vl fjooJ value iti time
at $41* a dozen. And you would
have. 

Mrn'x finect linen Handkercbiefs, Joist
plain white, (7 each 

Women'* purr linen Hemntitcheii
Handkerchief*, t\ a duzen. 

Women's fine»t linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, f! each. 

Children'* Hemtlitched limidkn-
chiefs, pare linen, lot* of 

 PH. *
Iren't pare linen Hemstitched 

'Handkerchief*, plain white, II
dozen. 

Children's pare linen Handkerchiefs,
fccajlopr I and hind-embroidered, SOc
each. White.

WOMEN'S COATS AMD CAPES
Very nearly twenty-five hun 

dred Capes are here to choose 
from not a collection of mis 
takes to be foisted upon you, 
but garments full of Tightness 
and style. Paris, Berlin, New 
York and Philadelphia con 
tributed to the collection. 
Choose. Just one price hint 

 6 Cap** of diagonal cheviot boucla 
Bniah; full length, circular sweep, 
deep storm collar: lined with satin 
riuw&unr

Coat time is here and choos 
ing is pleasantest and easiest 
just now.

Price hints, with this word 
of warning : lots are not large. 
First comers are surest of 
sharing the offerings. Of some 
of the.lots we have large num 
bers they are the exception.

>S Jackru of bearer cloth tailor- 
back; box-front; aewest collars, bfp 
pocks**; coat bound with mohair 
braid.

16 Jacket* of boucle do* h, with atock- 
ioeU back orw flj-front. with 1 
large buttons; plaited back: high 
roUuvr collar, half lined with satia 
rbadame.

18.50 Jackets of bvacle cheviot toll 
front; S row* of fancy obaped bnt- 
tosu; collar on baud; box-plaited 
back; aeann all bound; g-armrau 
balf lined with satin rfaadame.

*10 Walking Coata of Astrakhan  
rich ftlojs/ curly «tufl> box-fly, 
front; doable box-plaited back: roll- 
Ing collar t but furnu a perfect Sturm- 
collar wurti turimJ up: coat luted 
throujrb< at with ulin rUadaae.

JOHN WANAMAKEB.

Both ww very young. Tb«y ttood 
gating into a Ft ore window, admiring 
tbe pretty frocks that children so lore, 
and turning to look at tbe ragged figure 
beside her ilarjcjis said oompocsioa- 
ately, "Little girl, poor little girl, are 
tfaose your btcttu clothe*:-"

"No," the other responded with a 
fn\fmn abulcc of her bead, "my bestns 
clotbes is wared oat." Boston Herald.

Hoggin* I* Bjone* well iofbrnsedT 
Baggie* Yea, indeed. Why, be ac 

tually kaiows as much as tbe average 
young man who has joat been gradastt- 
ad from college thinks be knows. Phil- 
adsipiiia Btcord. ;

T6r a iiaaber of yvare I  offered 
greatly with « btt U called St. Anthony1! 
fir*. Nothing which I Uok tare mtany 
relief, on til I read about Hood's Saramps- 
rilta and begin taking it. It has helped 
me wonderfully aad I nave recommend 
ed it to others wno have takaa it with 
benefit" Mrs. E. L. Jonea. ML Ymoa, 
Md. __ -.:- '

Hood*. POta are easy ' 
take, easy In effect.

<&  All FuTkdis* Bblrt WaJat.

There is a law of oompensatioo, and 
it will be fulfilled tome day to the man 
who beta tbe tight of a woman in a 
ahlrt Wads*, if the thing that is always, 
promMng comes to pase at last and 
her akirt and shirt waist actually part 
tompany. It is true tbat shirt waista 
are not particularly pretty except on 
pretty girls, but there is really no 
In their making every woman a 
crow. Here is on invariable rule for ad- 
Justing a shirt waist suit, and aeartSMSS 
Will be tbe actual result Draw tbe 
waist down in front to a comfortable 
tightness and pin to tbe corset with a 
belt pin. Draw it down the same way 
In tbe back and fasten at tbe belt line 
Ui tbe corset string with a tiny safety 
p/A. Put on the skirt having a band 
that is a tight fit No other band ought 
to be put on a dress. Pnt the hand un 
der tbe skirt and pull the waist down 
evenly all around, then lift tbe band in 
the back a little and with a long belt 
pin fasten to tbe corset string and tbe 
waist as well Stick a belt pin through 
akirt and waist on each side, then put 
on your belt and be happy, because yon 
will not lose your skirt Washington 
Star. _________ -

Dry Sbmmpoo.

Apropos, tbe "dry shampoo" u a lux 
ury which one may indulge in by a sys 
tem of reciprocity; that is, a sister can 
furnish this delight for another, with a 
promise to do the same office for her. 
This sort of weather is tbe time for a 
very moist Ehampoe, and that once a 
week. But for tbe woman who does not 
perspire freely about tbe bead and who 
ia fond of being cosseted, let her take 
down her luxuriant tresses, which are 
so hard to dry after washing, and shake 
them loosely over her shoulders. The 
head should now be well manipulated 
with the fingers, taking care that the 
finger nails do not scratch the light 
scarfakirj, for this promotes dandruff. 
The pads at the end of tbe fingers are 
excellent for a sort of massage. Brush 
the hair thoroughly si\ over, in and 
out, in this parting and out that, with 
a stiff brush which will remove all dust 
or foreign matter tbat may collect If a 
tonic is required, it may now be rubbed 
in, the hair gently combed out of a few 
possible marls and tbe ends clipped or 
burned off. By this time you will be in 
a delicious drowse. Exchange.

COMEDY.
ftey parted with elaapa of aaasl 

and baralaf tears,

twenty years;
Kes as acquaintances meat, 
Bmittacly. tranquil cy«d  
Bo* even ike leaas little baa* 
Of the)

chatted oT this aad that. 
Tbe aethlai* that sate vp Ufa* 
She fa a OeiasborouB hat, 
Aad k* In Mack torCs wire.

-T. B.

THE CYCLIST'S CAPE.

Btereia Gow*s as a Laws Ttt*.

The Brookbjn Eagle, referring to a 
lawn fete in which tbe tea was poured 
by women who wore bicycle gowns, is 
astonished at this proof of tbe changes 
which the wheel has brought about. 
"Young women have usually put on the 
most dainty and fluffy powns when they 
bare pourtd tea for the delight and en 
tanglement of meu. Ribbons and ruffles 
set off apaiust white mcks aud hauds 
have wroupht wonders in this world. 
But a bicycle prwu is neither fluffy ncr 
silken, and it does not contain any lace 
or .any ribbciis, ard seldom is n raffle 
seen npon it. If it is appropriate to 
wear at an afterrjoou tea, then our old 
ideas aro mistaken. "

Tbe point is uot happily taken. We 
are not sore that evru the girls delude 
themselvts \vith the notiou that it is the 
ribbons ami ruffles that eirticc men to 
tea. Why. no; it is just **lbc eternal 
feminine" that docs it, aud though fbe 
be clad in lier bicycle gown cue's girl 
i« one's girl for a' that. Aud the men, 
 whatever »-bo \venrn. Mill hold the tea 
cups in their lianas niid quiiflf a \vcild 
old nectar. Delimit I'm- Pre«.

' "You must take it." Mme. Benna 
amid to her husband. She was a small 
branette, thin and aggressive, who 
strongly reminded one of little pel togs 
who received visitors by snapping and 
marling at tbeir heels as soon as tbe 
front door is opened.

Mr. Renne was a big, jolly dry goods 
merchant, and be watched his spouse 
ruefully as tbo unhooked a heavy cloth 
capo from tbe rack in the ball He had 
hoped against hope that for once she 
would forget to lumber his bicycle with 
that clumsy old cloak, it was such a 
bore.

"It looks like rain," the little wom 
an continued, "and I am not going to 
allow you to come back drenched to the 
akin, much as it would pleaae yon. A 
cold means money, and our physician 
is a fooL He is incapable of curing 
either pneumonia or pleurisy. So kind 
ly tell me what would become of me in 
case of your death? Do yon suppose your 
parents are going to support me? So, 
indeed, and yon know it, and as I would 
never marry again I abonld have l my 
bread to beg from door to door. Not 
that it would make much difference to 
yon, but I should prefer suicide to beg-

BaaeroA was ralbar 
with

dtfe
be

F«* 0*e» WUtf T«a#»

Mrs, WlnaloVi Soothing Syrup has teen 
ipjad by »ill tons of mothers for tbelr
children whU* tocU>i|V' rtUl P"-'** 
soccesv. It soothe* tfte child, softens the 
game, allays all pain; owes -wind coKe, 

'«»>  beat remedy for 
cent* a bottk.

Wbea liable* Are Irritable. 
Are t)i<- b»bi'« rf«n!( -s zv.A CIK.S and 

troQble#orcedi;riii^ this tryiiisvvoiitLrr? 
Try cooling i<»rlisoiid lnos«-, i-rmfortaLle 
clothing, ^ntclnijjf for M^UH < f rhu&ug 
and heat rash oil the lx«lv ucd reel ing 
and healing it with «x>ihii:g powders. 
atotbcrs abonld remciutx;r that many 
people are diKn^retl and have to endure 
he oouscoj^t discomfort through life 

tmsequence cf having been allowed 
to sock their t bombs or flnpir.i or u bag 
of sugar becanwe of the quioting effect 
tbic occupation produces in restless in 
fancy. It often results in overlapping 
or protruding jawg and crow did teeth. 
Better let the child fret or try other 
means of Bcothinp. and if it insists upon 
forming this bad habit of putting itt 
thumb in the month as soon as it poea 
to sleep bare its nightdress made with 
out deera like a pillowcase and eiraply 
fasten at the nack rather than give it 
future trouble With a little care and 
patience on the part of the mother this 
objectionable habit may be cured before 
it is fairly formed.  Kansas City Times.

Went Make Bloonxn.

Handy, the famous Paris modiste, re 
fuses to make bloomers for his custom 
ers. Asked to give his reason, he said: 
"The quantity of cloth makes the bloom 
ers unbearable in hot weather, and it is 
impossible to keep them clean. The dirt 
and dost come in between the plaits and 
folds, necessitating inceosant brushing, 
aad they never look really clean, espe 
cially when made in dark colors. On 
the wheel they neither improve a bad 
figure nor show off a good one. The 
rider with small limb* and hips looks 
ridiculous-in them, while the rider with 
large hips, who take* to the bicycle to 
reduce her weight, dressed in bloomers, 
is a bad advertisemeat for her tailor or 
dreasmaker and the laughing stock of 
people of good taste. No woman with a 
good figure should bide it in bloomers, 
aad there is hardly a flrtt class tailor 
who would willingly undertake to make 
them for figures good or bad."  »

Many fasti itm**1'* dressmakers are
 hooked by the appearance upon the 
scene of a st*«l petticoat. This torment 
or cornea from Paris and. is made of the 
finest material It is destined to be 
worn with the widest of the new skirts 
to keep them well spread out Though 
the modistes ar« avrare of the prcacnoe 
of the steel petticoat also the bustle and 
the boopekirt, yet they decry all knowl 
edge of their use and anticipate a de 
cided movement against all such arti- 
flprM Mid unrralthfol aids to eccsttrio 
fa-hi on in America. There i« no doubt 
that the mVropoiitau dreagmaken are 
doing allrixy can toward off the boop- 
i=kiri arid iu annexe*. Asa rule, they 
are personally againct their adoption, 
according to one of'tbeir number here.
 New York Letter.

It is quite uncommon to find a 
> "foreman" in a pressroom, but Miss 

Rcna Challender of Manistee. Mkh., 
holds that singular distinction. When 
only 16 years of age, she began her ca- 
rerr at the case on tbe Lather Lance. 
At one tune, while tbe editor was 
away, she did tbo entire work of tbe of 
fice Mining, typesetting and picas wot k. 
After a consolidation of tbe paper with 
another sbe worked at typesetting for a 
yrar and tben was made foreman aad 
intrnrted with tbe maoag<Ptucttt of tbe 

ical department 'She was) last 
electvd n member of Typographical 

No. 8». bbeta also a member of 
die Woman's Press club of

Ia UM London Pioosjax Club for Wosn- 
en, tn which all the "advanced" WOMB* 
belong, thenftja a simple device for tor- 
eling all tbt) sMsTtbers. irrespeotrva of 
their rank toai tftta. Memoes* are 
known by numbers instead of names,

On joining, each woman is given a 
number, baaed OB the order of her ntem- 
xrship, and to some extent she is known

 on by her name to not .prohibited. 
No. >,W8 may be a countess or a dnoh- 
e**, but. being an "advaaoed" woman, 
she ia Dot vste of bar worldly position 
and would rather be known by the tm- 
arfrala Una by her UUe. PeerBOsVa 
Weekly.

One wouU think that woman, like tbe 
Roeatgen rays, had only just bten«Ua- 
lovered, to Jndjje from the 
lamer, the rirnlent abuse, the 

ited paais*. with which ah* is daily 
eoka,  Low-

While speaking with a fluency which 
would have done credit to a politician 
on a stumping tour, she rolled the cape 
into a tight bundle, tied a bit of string 
around it, and there it was, ready to be 
fastened on tbe handle of bis wheel.

"In your way?" she exclaimed in 
shrill repetition. "Well, I would really 
like to know why? Ob, I see, it is not 
the swell thing, and you are afraid that 
the ladies you pass on the road will 
think yon are carrying a bundle. Is 
tiiat it? If yoo must know my mind, I 
think I am a perfect idiot to allow you 
so much freedom. How do I know 
where you go or what you do? Ton tell 
me any story yon like when yon come 
back, and it ia false just as likely as 
not."

Renne bowed hia bead patiently to 
tbe storm, for well he knew that one 
word, one timid protest, would exasper 
ate bin wife into further parley, and the 
discussion would drag on indefinitely, 
but as today she seemed rather more 
amiable than usual be held hia tongue. 

"See that it does not touch the wheel 
or get soiled," she went on. "If you 
use it, roll it up wrong side out again 
before replacing it, and do not lose the 
string as yon did last Uma What are 
yon looking at? I really think you 
might have tbe civility to listen to me 
when I (peak to you."

Renno was contemplating with forced 
calm the serene blue sky and trying to 
catch tbe placidity shining in its asure 
depths.

"Please do not kiss me goodby. I am 
not to be fooled and cajoled so easily. 
What are yon waiting for?" And, turn 
ing toward her husband, sho saw him 
making mock gestures of poverty. "Ko 
money I Of course not Well, here are 
6 franca. I shall require an exact ac 
count of yonr expenses, though, and 
please look at the change. Yon are so apt 
to take odds and ends of coin which are 
difficult to pass. Now go. Try to avoid 
drinking while yon are warm and keep 
out cf drafts.

Mr. Renne tucked the money into hia 
waistcoat pocket, kissed bis wife grave 
ly for bo did not dare to appear too gay, 
as she would have deeply resented any 
manifestation of joviality and started 
down the stain in search of his bicycle 
with tbe necessary amount of modera 
tion and decorum which be knew best 
suited Mme, Rcnne. As ho fastened the 
cloak carefully by a strap to the bicycle 
be felt that sharp eyes were fixed upon 
him from windows above, nnd as he 
pedaled away be carried tbe look with 
him, like tbe famous Parthian arrow of 
bygone days, stuck in his back.

When once well out into tbe open 
country, bo expanded bi^ luiigs and took 
in great breaths of air, while tbe blood 
rushed to his face and bis eyes almost 
started from tbeir sockets. Then, very 
alowly be exhaled it all until be grew 
pale from could it be relief?

The sun, high in the heavens, abed 
ItM genial rays full npon him as be ped 
aled frantically along tbe highway, 
with arms akimbo, doubled nearly in 
two over his handles and wild with de 
light, Tbe smooth white road unraveled 
before him like a ball of twine, tbe bori- 
<sxm appeared to advance toward him in 
friendly welcome, and the trashea and 
trees, which looked like tiny specks in 
tbe distance, grew steadily, as if by 
magic, under hia gaze and assumed maas 
ive and stately proportions. To Mr. 
&em>« tbe landscape seemed to be run 
ning the other way; clomps of wood and 
bracken, little houses, elm trees, fields 
and milestones melted away before him 
like a bit of sugar. He whistled gayly 
as his bicycle devoured space, scorching 
down tbe bills, attacking tbe up grades 
with easy asaurance, while on a level 
no bird would have entered into compe 
tition.

It was simply glorious. Instead of 
crushing bis daily cares and trials un 
der his feet be rede lightly over them, 
and, leaving them far totalnd, looked 
back at them cvwhis»hooldwscornful 
ly, aa if they were lost forever and M 
though it would be a uaelesa effort on 
tbeir part to attempt to catch up with 
him again. Tbe idea, however, of tbeir 
close proximity to his heels worked the 
pedals fatter and faster, while big drop* 
of perspiration fell through tbe clouds 
of dust which bis energy raised upon 
the road beneath. 

Almost intoxicated aa be waa by bit)

enthusiastic flight through space, be 
never noticed that the vicious littl 
string around his cape had (lowly an< 
Wickedly unfastened, as though it want 
ed to play him a nasty trick. While be 
wae given over to his savage and alTbn 
animal enjoyment the hypocritical bl 
of cord snapped in two, and off flew 
tbe cape like a streak of light, unnotioec 
by bis eye. which at tbe t ime waa eager 
ry  canning a signpost Nearly a mile 
behind him tbo cloak, black and inani 
mate, lay in the middle of the road, 
while tbe bicycle, lighter than before, 
tore deliriously on its winged way.

His blissful ignorance waa abort lived, 
however, and tbe awakening was mosl 
cruel, for, aa be sat under tbe awning of 
a friendly restaurant, rapturously sip 
ping aauterno and selters and gaming 
with dreamy eyea beaming with love, 
and pride at bis wheel, which leaned 
gracefully against a tree in front of 
him, a premonition seised him. What 
waa missing? And with a cry be sprang 
to bis feet It waa the cape. An instan 
laaeons change pa seed over Renna'a 
world; tbe wine soured; a abarp wind 
arose which ruffled bis hair aasdtsssspsr; 
every old crack and blister showed out 
plainly on tbe varnished parts of bis 
bicycle, aad even tbe rubber tire looked 
miserable, notcby and worn.

Renne's heart turned sick aa be eat 
lort in dejected reflection. All the en 
ergy and strength of mind which be 
brought so courageously into play while 
earning hia daily bread seemed to melt 
away and disappear before the 
troua loss of tbe cape. Aa b»  
his bead buried in his hand*he pfetand. 
his return and reception by Mme. 

It wooM not take her hah? a
tO dlVOOTfliT Ins ttistfQttaMt .M

thought, and well be knew what SMMB 
would frame loan lawentBaksjiV re 
proaches, snlks and oalbursts of nsje, 
in which tbe little vixen fairly reveled 
in bar moments of an0onttDUnd.farx.

Oracionsbeavensf Seised with a anUl, 
be hurriedly paid his bill at the resttti- 
rant, and, jumping oo his poor old bicy 
cle, which bad beaten tbe record oom- 
ing, be started homeward. Ooe wagon 
pasaed him after the other first a butch 
er's cart, next an old fat woman driv 
ing a donkey, then a gypsy wagon, with 
an impudent, long haired rascal who 
stared mockingly but uneasily after 
him. Benae felt very much tnaU^f to 
question him about his cape, but a feel 
ing of reticence withheld him, for be 
strongly suspected that the man had 
found it, and that it lay bidden some 
where under tbe lot of quarreling, cry 
ing rats which filled the wagon back 
of him; so he pedaled on hopefully, be 
lieving that be might yet find it on tbe 
road Just where it bad fallen. And as he 
watched and thought it over bis temper 
rose scathing and sarcastic. A cloak, 
forsooth, with a summer sun shining 
overhead. It was hot enough to boil 
eggs. Ob, to tbe devil with tbe thingi 
fie hoped that it was lost forever. What 
did be care? But snddenly tbe mocking 
look in tbe tramp's eyes came back to 
him. Of course the fellow had found 
and taken his cape, Benne felt sure of 
it now. What could be do about it, 
though follow him and search his wag 
on? Snppone, after all, the man bad never 
seen it bow like a fool he would look! 

And so, little by little, his anger sub 
sided, and the ridiculous side of tbe af 
fair ptenected itself to bis mind so forci 
bly that he felt like screaming with 
laughter. His wife appeared before him 
in a different light altogether. She was 
no longer a being to be dreaded, but to 
be ridiculed, and he pondered slowly 
over a summary vengeance to be admin 
istered npon the tormentor who had 
been oppressing him for years. He would 
bear no more of her petty persecutions. 
Neither would he drag coats and capes 
about on his bicycle through tbe sum 
mer beat and dust, and they might as 
well understand each other for once.

But as be pedaled along different con- 
tideratioDH suggested tbcmselvet to bit 
excited imagination. The cloak was 
new and had cost 29 francs. It was stu 
pid of him to h*ve lost it And if bis 
wife bad urged nay, forced him to 
carry it, it was more from love than 
hate. After all, it would be idiotic to 
lose it, and tbe instinct of ownership 
awakened within him as be thought of 
the old Bohemian driving his wagon, 
and perhaps laughing at him in his 
beard as he passed, and in turning tbe 
angle of the road be shook his fist re 
vengefully after the tramp.

'Where is your cloak?" called out 
Mme. Renne in shrill accents before be 
was off his wheel. "Ob, heavens, yoo 
have lost it I" And she raised her bands 
in horror.

"My cloak? Ob," indifferently, "It 
was too hot and heavy to lug about, 
and I sold it"

"What! Yon sold it?" stammered the 
small scold, gazing npon him with a 
mingling of fear and distrust in her 
eyes. She began to fear for his reuon. 
This calm might turn into fury. He 
could not be sane.

Drawing 85 francs from his pocket, 
be banded them to her and said, "Yon 
see, I have made 0 francs by the bar 
gain, and you can buy yourself a little 
present with the surplus."

Still worried and suspicions, although 
utterly disarmed, she wanted to know 
in a breath where and bow and to whom 
he had sold his cape.

"I met a poor fellow in a cafe who 
was ill with a severe cold or something. 
He had a bad cough and eyed my cape 
to wistfully that we entered Into con 
versation, yon understand," and he 
whistled gayly, delighted with his clev 
er falsehood. He bad been hoarding his 
pennies for days to eke out these 85 
francs, but be thought them well in-, 
vested, for at least he was rid of hij 
odious cape,

His wife turned tbe money over 
thoughtfully in her hand, and after a 
moment's pause laid, "I will buy yon 
another exactly like it tomorrow."-  
Paul Marguerite in Parisian.

f HE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL.

m* Is a lIlDlatnr* Woman and Is Taoght 
Ail Feminine Art*.

However inuocent she may be, a little 
French pirl is ranch troru of u little 
womau than a child of any other na 
tionality. She does not romp ; she is 

"demure and quiet in her gan r?, which 
arc often imitations of a grmvu person's 
life. She is trying to leurn how to be 
tbe mistress of her bonso by means of 
her dolls, fcrnirurr, kilchru and dishes. 
Feminine arts are still a part of every 
well arranged French education. Men 
really care more for these accomplish 
ments than for others, as they make 
stay at borne wives who look uftcr (heir 
households, and as a Frenchwoman's 
principal aim is to please her future 
bos band every mother prepares her 
daughter for Ibis end. This in why sbo 
does not permit loo clone an intimacy 
with little boy cousins, because- tin 
years later a jealous husband would 
take a dislike to these friendly cousins, 
nor would be like bis wife's bosom 
friends, iu whom she coufides and who 
never leave her, any better.

Mothers, then fare, permit few if any 
iutimncies, and these are all winnowed 
and selected wilb the greatest cam. One 
advantage of this system is that !Le 
nance of friend is uot carelessly bcstowtd 
right and left It takes time and good 
reasons for simple acquaintance* to rise 
to that rank. Tbe motbtr not only 
wards off little boy cotudu* and inti 
mate girl friends, but ibe dUcoorage) 
tbe little girl in showing off her knowl 
edge out of tbe cliiKsroom, for she is 
fully aware that iiothiiig could Le less 
attractive in tbe eyrs cf the expected 
lord and muster than a blnntrrking.

A bripht little girl 1 could name bed 
by chance picked op tome astronomical 
scrap*, tofretber with other trirntiflo 
facts, vrl.ich allowed her to shine now 
and then. Onervrultp, while playing 
in the ganitu, "be be-urd n friend cf lirr 
father's rs> Inim, "What a dozsliug 
star!" "Tb:«i is not o Ftfir, fir," she 
 aid; "U IK a plnnct. " Her mother was 
in di«pair, for che u.,-uld rather a bun- 
drtil tiir.f.- linv- f< .-i.il her ipnorant 
than have nvn-lw-r "«h<rwnff," or capa 
ble of cx-mumiii.g the tin riuily of con 
tradicting BU olarr pcisoii. "I hope." 
she raid jestingly, as a tort cf excufev 
"that when (he is IB the poor little 
thing will have forgotten a great part 
of what she knows today!" Th. Bent- 
TOO in Century.

Misoellantmu Cards,

tin the food and Reu
Stomadis and Bowels

Promotes DigeslionjCheerful- 
r*?ssandrtest.ConUdnsndfctr 
Opjum.Morphine nor Mineral. 

N AH c OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConstip*- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

N~EW YORK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEBY 

BOTTXiE

 A ABSOLUTELY

o Pure Animal Bone
All Crops»»Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL X1THKK BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
M BOOra CALVXBT STBJtKT. KAXTDfOB*

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A'good market for" your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the most reliable booses in the trade, and when we 

 ell an article we give yon tbe full value of your monev. Our stock this season 
embrace* everything in tbe line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain docks.
and all tbe Novelties In Silver and Goldware. Yon will find our prices the LOWEST 
i« SAUSBUBT. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN 8TBEET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY, MD.

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 
me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

CHINESE CONJURERS.

Csatoria ii pat «»la eas-dxe bottles ealy. It
!» not sold la bilk, Don't allow aayeae to saQ 
yon anything ell* CB the plea or prods* tbat it 
is "jut as rood" and "wifl aura every pmr- 

WBee that yoa gti 0-A-8-T-O-B-I-1.

Feopte tappoeedly Cv* to Plceea aad 
Put Together Aamlat

The court jugglers iu the (imo of Kn- 
blai Kpnn made it appear to those who 
looked on an if dishes from the table 
actually flew through the air. One of 
the travelers who Tisited the regions of 
which Mareo gives us some account 
says, "Ac'1 jugglers causa caps of gold 
to fly through the air and offer them 
selves to all who list to drink." And 
Ibn Batata, a Moor who visited Cathay 
a century after, gives this account of a 
similar incident:

That same night a juggler who was 
one of the khan's alavea mode his ap 
pearance, and the emir said to him, 
"Come and show us some of your mar- 
vtls." Upon this be took a wooden 
ball, with several boles in it, through 
which long thongs were passed, and, 
laying hold cf one of these, clung it in 
to the air. It went TO high that we lost 
sight cf it altogether. It was the hot 
test season of the year, and we were 
outside in the middle of the palace 
court There now remained only a little 
of the cud of a thong in the conjnrer'i 
hand, and be desired one of the boyi 
who assisted him to lay bold of it and 
mount. He did so, climbing by the 
thong, and we lost light of him also. 
The conjurer then called to him three 
times, bat getting no answer he snatch 
ed up a knife us if in a great rage, laid 
hold of the thong and disappeared also. 
By and ty he threw down one of tbt 
boy's hands, then a foot, then Ihe other 
baud niid thru the other foot, (hen the 
truck and last of all the head. Then 
he came dawn himself, all puffing and 
pantiLg, and with his clothes all bloody 
kissed the prcnud before the emir and 
said something to him in Chinese. The 
emir gave some order in reply, and 
our friend then took the lad's limbs, 
laid them together in their places and 
gave a kick, when, presto! there wat 
the boy, who got. up and stood before 
us. All this astonished me beyond meas 
ure, and I had ou attack of palpitation 
like that which overcame me once be 
fore in the presence of the sultan of In 
dia when he showed me something ol 
the came kind. The Knzi Afkharnddin 
was next to me, and quoth he: " Wal 
lah, 'tis tty r pin ion there has been nei 
ther going up nor coming down, nei 
ther marring cr mending. Tis all ho 
cus pocns." Noah Brooks in St. Nich 
olas. ___________

MODERN PRISONS.

CANINE FRIENP IN NEED.
ba Orc/hon* Jltutm** the Uttto 

Spaniel.
"Talk about the sagacity of dogs," 

remarked Jenkins as be scornfully sur 
veyed the records of the good deeds 
done by canines in general. "Why, I 
saw something one day which beats the 
world something which, in addition 
to proving the reasoning power of dogs, 
showed also that some of them at least 
possess a great capacity for affection for 
their own kind. A friend of mine up 
town owns several dogs, among the lot 
being a magnificent greyhound and a 
diminutive spaniel, the two dogs, not 
withstanding the disparity in size, be 
ing warm friends. One summer day the 
dog catcher wagon was making the 
rounds and, as usual, was missing the 
curs while corralling the animals which 
are well token care of. It happened that 
my friend's front gate bad been left open, 
and the two doga mentioned escaped 
into the street just as the wagon turned 
the corner. There was a great cry on 
the part of the catchers, who grasped 
their nets and made a scramble for the 
little spaniel, not seeming to like the 
idea of tackling the big hound. The 
poor little spaniel realized her danger 
and attempted to escape. She flew like 
one possessed in everydirection, only to 
be beaded off by the men with the nets 
and a score of small boys. She finally 
halted, panting, in the middle of tba 
street, arid one of the men approached 
her with his net It seemed that the lit 
tle thing's doom was sealed.

"Suddenly there was a fierce bark, 
and the big greyhound came leaping into 
the crowd, scattering the small boys 
and compelling the catchers to take to 
the wagon. The hound reached the side 
of the spaniel and, taking in the situa 
tion, reached down, grasped his wee 
companion iu bis capacious mouth and 
was off down the street like a shot He 
didn't stop for the gate, but with a 
great, graceful leap, was over the fence, 
and then, gently depositing the spaniel 
on the ground, stood wagging his tail, 
as if knowing tbnt he had discomfited 
their enemies, while the spaniel gam 
boled and made the welkin ring with 
her shrill barks. If that wasn't a great 
thing, I don't know." New Orleans 
Times-Democrat

^^a-^^ —— -— i »— •» BMjanuOiyfiirpflit
VlU Vil^
tte of hie absolute core, free to anyTSfferS 
who may send their f. O. and Ex i 
We advise any one wishing; a cr 
BcafcW. H. EKBDE, T. p., 4 Cedar

VIRGINIA'S ICE MINE.

Their Very Improvement* Are What Drive 
Eaglteh Convict* Had.

The cfucinl telief is that there is lit 
tle or no prison made inenuity. Prison 
doctors are keenly alive to the possibil 
ity cf shamming, and they hesitate tc 
admit that there is auy flaw in the sys 
tem for tfcp. uc.niinistraticu of which 
they are to largely responsible. Still 
the fact remains that the ratio cf insan 
ity iu prisons has exactly doubled since 
1877.

Tbe admitted general increase of in 
sanity is not sufficient to account for. 
this startling fact Prison discipline if 
now more mechanical, and therefore 
more depressing. Its very improvements 
in this respect "take tbe heart out of a 
man." It is probable that prisoner! 
were far happier is the old nnrcfotmed 
prisons; when they herded together and 
had companionship of a kind.

An expert \ritnesR! who bad passed 
four and twenty years in jail told the 
prison commit tee some startling thingi 
from the convict's point of view. The 
rules, be said, are too minute for human 
observance, and some minds are totally 
unable to bear tbe strain of them. A 
man may be reported for knocking 
something over in his cell, though it 
may be by pure accident Tbo name 
for this offence is "unnecessary noise." 
As the poor wretches walk their weary 
round in the eiereito yard one may fall 
out of step and thus throw the others 
out. The first offender or the last any 
one, in fact, on whom the warder's eye 
happens to fall  is liable to punishment 
for this mischance.

In this way the convict gradually ac 
quires an expression that never leaves 
him the round the corner glance of a 
being who dreads a tyrant on the pounce. 
Wo want a new Howard if the system 
is ouly half as bad as it is said to be-by 
those whobave best reason to know.  
Louden Mews.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
 KTBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B

It la One of tbe Greatest U'onders la
This Country.

One of the greatest curiosities in the 
United States, or in the world, perhaps, 
is tbo flrondcrfnl ledge of ice which ex 
ists, even iu tbe midst of tbe hottest 
summer, in Scott county, Va. This nat 
ural icehouse ia situated ou the north 
side of StODe mountain and about EIX 
miles from the month of a f mall stream 
known as Stony creek. Tbe marvel is 
said to have been known to at least one 
of tbe early ftttlers, a Mr. Danridge, 
who, it is alleged, discovered it while 
deer hunting away back in 1830. Ow 
ing to the fact that the land on which 
it was situated could not be bought, Mr. 
Danridge positively refused to tell of 
the whereabouts of the ice ledge, and 
only visited the place when it was ab 
solutely necessary to obtain a supply to 
be used in case of sickness,

Tbe old man died many years ago, 
and from that time until 1893 the loca 
tion of Oanridge's ice mine was un 
known, tbe old gentleman having never 
even taken bis own family into the se 
cret.

In the year last mentioned, however, 
a party of herb diggers visited the un 
frequented region contiguous to Stone 
mountain and were fortunate enough to 
rediscover the loat ice mine.

During two or three months in tbe 
middle of summer the ice is only pro 
tected from tbe sun's rays by a thick 
growth of inoss. The formation of tbe 
ice layer is similar to that of a coal 
vein, being thin in some places and 
thicker in others, the avernge thickness 
being about four feet. Persons of some 
scientific attainments who have visited 
the place for tbe purpose of studying 
the wonder say that it has tbe appear 
ance of having been there since the time 
of the ice oge, which the geologists talk 
so much about. Another plausible theo 
ry is that somewhere beneath the bed 
is situated a great natural laboratory 
where ether is constantly formed and 
expelled, and that tbo process of freea- 
ing is now constantly going on. What 
ever view is taken it is cue of the great 
est natural wonders the etate affords,  
St. Louis Republic. '_____

IN DANGER FROM UNDERTOW

of Baltimore.

BAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In eflbct NOT. 18.18M.

Bleamer connections between Pier 4 Light <i.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
West Bound.

tMall fAooo.
a,m. ajn.

Ocean City_..lv a 30
Berlin...   .... 7 00 8 15
St. Martins._ 7 08 8 24
Whalervllle._ 7 IS 8 38
New Hope...__ 7 16 8 '3
Wlllards...    7 18 so
PHtavllle......    7 28 9 10
ParBtrasburg ...... 7 S2 9 a T
Walstons     7 SB 9 38
Salisbury     7 50 i 15
RocKawalkln-.._ 7 68 1 30
Hebron......_..80S 1 <S
Mardela Spring* 8 12 200
Vienna...  ... . 8 21 2 14 .
Heed s Grove..... 8 28 2 24
Bbodeadale........ 8 35 3 84
Bnnala.... ...... 3 gg
Horlocks......._ 844 2 5*   :
Ellwood_._.   8 SI 806
Winchester... . 8 08 »
Preston......    8 57 S 18
Bethlehem...__ 9 OS 8 3D i -
KaatOD._..   . 9 19 4 10
Bloomfield    9 94 4 18
Klrkham . . 9 28 4 2}
Royal Oak   on 4 3S - :
Riverside__.__. 9 37 4 38
St. Mlcha«la_..... 9 47 4 68
Harpers  ..   9 51 5 06
McDenlels.    9 H S 15
Clalborae .__10 u6 5 20 * *
Baltimore.... ...ar 1 20 ,

East Bound.
tAcco. |Ex. 

p.m. 
430 
756 
800 
8 04 
811 
* 14 
820 
824 
829 
8 S9 
864

a.m.
Baltimore-_._lv 
Claiborne .__ 7 00 
McDanlela....._.. 7 OS
Harpers....__  7 U
St. Michaels....... 7 SO
Riverside .__ 7 81 
Royal Oak....__ 7 43
Klrkbam...__.. 7 47 
Bloomfleld....._. 7 63
Easton ....__.  8 26
Bethlehem... . 8 45 
Preston ............. 8 67 9 01
Llnehester......... 9 03
Ellwood ....... 9 10 g 08
Hnrlocks. .._.... 8 so 0 15
Ennalls..... _._ 9 as
Rhodeadttle.. ..... 9 46 9 28
Reed's Grove..._ 9 56 9 29 
Vienna............. 10 22 9 S7
Mardela SpringslO 38 9 46 
Hebron...... ........10 54 9 55
Roekawalkln ...11 GO 8 58 
Salisbury.    12 SO 10 10 
Walstons...... ......13 42 10 18
Parsonsbnrg; ......12 57 10 28
Pttt«vllle._..._. 1 15 10 SB 
Wlllards.. . .__ IK 10 87 
NewHope . . 1 30 In 39 
Whaleyvllle...... 1 3^ in «j
St. Martins... . 1 48 IQ 48 
Berlin............... 2 60 Iu 65
Ocean Clty......ar 3 10

p.m. 
300 
625 
630 
634 
641 
644 
650 
654 
058 
709 
7 24 
781

788
746

753
759
807
8 16
825
838
840
8 4Sx-
8 53
900
907
909
9 12
918
925

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and PaagjVct.

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE *1 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather : 
leaves^all 
day, Wedt

ther permiUtnc, the Bteamer'TlvoU" 
Salisbury 2,30 o'clock p. m. «vecy Mon- 
redneaday and Friday, stopping? at

Praitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Mt. Vernoa, 
Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point, 

at 6 o'oloek next
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday; Thura- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock
next mornln*. .  

Connection made at Salisbury with tbe4all- 
way division and with N. Y., ?. * N, B.'R.

Rates of (are between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, $1.50; second class, $1-25; state 
rooms, II; meals, SOc. Free berths oo board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

803 Light 8L Baltimore, Md.  
Or to W. B. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Bstved

Tim TiMe !  Efltet Nov. 16,1896.
SOUTH BooicD TXATJO.

No. 87 No. 91 No. 86 No. 45
leave p. m. p. m. a, m. a. m.

New York     8 00 fi 00 S CO
Washington  . .... 6 40 13 46 7 & >
Baltimore........   7 4t t OU 625 85*
Philadelphia (1V-....11 10 3 46 7 r> 1» X
Wllmlngum...   11 56 4 27 8 13 11 04 

p. m. a. m. a. m. am.

HE GOT EVEN.
A Ttntaaa Jaetiee Who Bad a> Grada*

A Washington mail who bad some 
burincaa before one of the smaller courts 
in a Virginia county went down there 
on a recent Saturday to attend to it. 
He found tbe judge before whom UM 
matter came, and as it was a merely 
pro forma proceeding b« bad no antici 
pation of trouble in getting it uooe. 
When tbe matter was presented, tbe 
judgo said:

"No, sab. If I transact that buiineaa 
for you, I will have to open co't, and I 
will not open co't for any Washington 
man on Saturday."

"Why not?" anted th* astonished 
Capital City man.

"Because, sab, I went down to Wash 
ington tii a Saturday not long ago, and 
not a B i. (jit judge was titling ia tbe 
co't 1 aw an attorney, sab, aa attor 
ney admitted to practice ia Washington 
co'ts, and yet because it was a Saturday 
I was not allowed to practice there, 
sab. when I bad somo vital point* to 
make, sab."

 'Well.I am not to be blamed for that," 
 aid tbe man from Washington. " You

Hugh J. e philips,
SALISBURY, MD.

Laav*
Debnar_

a.m.
IU
808Hal lab ory......

miUand_ ____
Eden......__._..
I/or«tto.. ........ _
Prlnoosa Anne..... 8 »
KlnrsCTMk. ....... S 88
Ooeten......   _
Poeomokt......  S st
Taaley. .     4 81 
Es*tTllle    ...888 
ejhertton... ........ 5 tf
CapeCbarlea, (arr. 5 SS 
Oape Charier, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 80 
Norfolk____  .   00 
Portsmouth, -(arr. 9 10

p. m.
780
744
710
787
HOI
8 10
8 JO
885
  48

a.ra. 
U8711 at
118*uas 
u 11
lias
1168 

1 (•

p.m.
181
S08

IX 
188

J » 
847
4 U 
456
60S 
610 
706 
806 
816 

P.BX

R. Humphreys office.
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•'Y.'f •„• „

r

.Leave p. m. 
Portamoath   .   .665 
Norfolk-.... _ ..._.« 10
Old Paint Comfort T 10 
Oapr Cbarlaa   (an t W 
Oape Charlea_(lve 9 M 
Chertton       . f <0 
Eaatvllle.. ......... JO «
Taaley    ........_11 OB
Pooomoke       11 H

NO n NO.B NO.MNO.M
a. m. a. m. a. m 

7(9 
T4» 
| « 

M 48 
10 W 
n on 
u u 
HIS 
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BADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tflghman)

COAT., T.. A.TECS, 
BIRIO'K'R,

TT ATT?.

Bow a Quick Wltted Bostonlaa 
Three IJves.

Here ia a story which ia too mncb to 
tbe credit of two ladies and a gentle 
man to be wholly suppressed. They are 
all strong swimmers and can battle 
with the waves in valiant fashion. 
They chanced to be in the sea at one 
time and on a shore where the under 
tow ia Irresistible a abort distance oat 
The man suddenly felt himself in that 
strong, terrible, cmtward pull of the wa 
ters of the mighty deep. He understood 
immediately that he and hia compan 
ions would shortly be no more unless 
by tremendous, instant, individual exer 
tion they pulled for the shore. In that 
treacherous current not one could help 
another. How to get "these girls" 
ashure without terrifying them and put 
ting them in still greater danger 
through tbeir fears waa tbe problem of 
that terrible moment /

The man solved it like a hero. He 
made a sign, a sound of personal dia- 
treaa and began swimming inshore. 
Hia companions in the waves heard and 
aaw hia white face. Both believed, aj 
be meant them to, tbat be waa threat 
ened with cramps and swam inshore, 
too, calling out cheerful, encouraging'' 
words to him aa they pulled for the 
shore, assuring him that he would soon 
be all right; that they could get him In 
safely if be really should give out, and 
other words to that effect It waa not 
long before this man of mortal courage 
stood upon the beach in safety, and 
those be bad thus rescued - from death 
stood on either aide of him and beard 
what it would have meant for them all 
to bave spent another moment in that 
outrushing tide.

It waa a noncombatant in tbe strife 
for life who remarked: "Tbat fellow 
was a great philosopher. He knew bow 
to appeal to the new woman when swim 
ming her strongest against the old or 
der of things. He only offered his plea 
to tbe 'eternal womanly,' to woman's 
maternal need of taking care of the sick 
or tbe helpless. Those girls will prob 
ably always tnink it was their own phys 
ical strength and powers that rescued 
them from death by drowning, but it 
waa really the 'eternal womanly,' bent 
npon helping one they believed in dan 
ger and need." Boston Transcript

takenoathyuls 
a notice ctraatrsegcuutitie

L, Power ft Co,
Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for " "~  

PLA1HG MILLS. S43H, QMSt,

BLINDS, FTJ£NITTrR$

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correapondence 

Solicited. Address, . . .

YOU THINK YOUH CYCS OONT 
CXalUNATIOHt

« 14
Philadelphia (lr_ 6 U 
Hnlilmom  «' 
Wuhmstoo____ 7 40 
New Tor*      7 a

P. ra.TM
8 II
8 a •
94S 

10   
p m.

p-m. 
11 n 
u«
142

• On

p. in

ougnt not to held me responsible for 
what tbe judges do or do not do. "

"It makes no difference, sab; yoa an 
a part of tbe system, a devilish bad sys> 
tern, ash. and yon must harp to reform 
it, aah, and yon are tbe firstmaa I bar* 
had opportunity to impresa my views 
upon, and I am going to make them fait 
Go home and reform your system of 
Saturday co'ls, and then come to me,

And Virginia got even with Wasiv 
inf ton in one case. Washington Stir.

Fertilizers

No.rOtNo.14SNa.B7
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Prlnores Ano«_(lT S 15 1 M
Klns-a Oreea      *> * a* n M
WestOTer.....    (55 I 55 II B
KlDCaton......   411 1 10 US
Marion____   8 07 8V II so
Hopewell       7 01 8 40 U 00
CrUfleld.....__<arr 7 15 400 1115

avm. p. m. p.m.

FOBAliOROPa

Mixture B Mixture F
float AW A C*w*frf» Pivot Foot!.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

NoJ0No.U8 No.191 No. 
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

5 r7 g §5
,_ 54S 1 5 ISM 

SB 880 108 
818 8K 118 

._ - -__.._- 8«5 tSO 188 
Princess ADD* (arr 8 81 I Si

p. m.

_.._...__. .... 
Klaafa Craek_(an- 

e (arr

 f"8top« tor paaaiiif arson signal or notice 
to conductor. Btoamtown Is  ?" «station tot 

{Dally, exespttrains 10.74 and 7*. I Dally. 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day 
trains aad fneqplin Can on nlcht 
tralna between New York, Philadelphia; and 

i Char lea. 
lladetphla Bontb-boand Sleeping Car ac-

Oapa ObarUs. 
niiladetphla

esaadM* to paaatnfers at 10.00 p. m. 
North-lxmadBertha In UM Philadelphia

Bleeping Oar retainer) la until 7j» a. m.
a

Hot Bnstd Fad.
"Do you know," asked a policeman, 

"what that crowd of young society peo 
ple is doing at the bakery over there?"

It was jait before midnight in the 
west end, and a group of young folk bod 
gone, chatting merrily, into tbo door of 
a large bakery.

"They will wait there," continued 
tbe blnecoat, "until the first batch of 
bread is taken on t of tbe oven, which 
occurs about 13 o'clock. Hot bread 
lunches seem to be getting all tbe rage 
among the swell set, for every night 
 bout this time I see group after group 
go np to the door of tbe bakery and pro 
cure tbe freshly baked bread, so hot 
that it scorches the paper. They take it 
to their houses, and there it is eaten 
with plentiful spreading of butter and 
prescrvta. To be thoroughly enjoyed it 
must not be cut, but pulled apart with 
tbe fingers. " Washington Times.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Raraautilass, Kcaralcaa, Laws***,
gSCTta-s, Brai«c«,CliltMsHs«i>Oaaw« «tC«H».

rrlc^t(c,B«rs«MIa. RaaiaU toiUs, lea,
flow by Dcsten. Kaaastebmd ooly»»

H. J. HACKITTACO.,
tTa.«Mtt -

HACKETT'S
Ftr T»»jf IOTSM. ftrt.lt art Npftry

Tma:* a*  tker. Ue. per Ik. p««*8«e.

CASTORIA
Far la&ata ud Children.

I ^^ Established 1844. 

Frank (XBolton. I*e B. Bottoo.

BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACBiyEBT OILS,

Tar, Oaium, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420. 422. 4»t CAST PRAT? ST.,
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